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PER FOOT—KING ST. WEST, corner
.* Rr*nt. prominent corner; 100 x 93 to * 

Exceptonal bargain; cheopeet <:lo*e-ln 
'•"Vrtv on King street. Easy terms. 

Sv,?nôtacturers an *, warehouse men demand 
x nr street as a ocaiton most desirable tor 
edvertiéing and light.

TANNER * GATES, Realty Broker». 
Tenner-Gates Bldg., 38-28 Adelaide St. West. 

Main 5898.

ST. CLAIR * AVENUE ROAD: northeast
; 269 feet frontage on St. Clair b.v l-'n 

road. Suitable for apartment 
Easy ternes or*

Exclusive

corner
feet on Avenue 
house or tine, residences 
ranged

TANNER * GATES, Realty Brokers. 
Tanner-Gates Bldg., 28-28 Adelaide St. Weafc 

Main 5893.

X
Price 1260 per foot.
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OE WAS KILLED! SCORES KILLED AND HURT WHEN 
i PIER FELL AT LONG BEACH, CAL. 

DURING AN EMPIRE DAY RALLY

I

THE KING’S PLATE WINNER AND HIS OWNER

Si

A
O

Delbert Keith of BeamsviHe 
Met Instant Death and His 
Brother and Father Were 
Badly Injured in Attempt
ing to Blow Up a Tree 
Stump on Saturday.

Ten Thousand People, Mostly 
Women and 
Crowded Upon Big Muni
cipal Pier, Which Suddenly 
Collapsed — Living and 
Dead Piled in Huge Mass 
Upon Sands.

N THE TOLL OF DEADChildren,

LONG BEACH. Cal., May 25.—Nearly every town lu Southern 
California is represented in the list of the dead and injured in the 
collapse of the big murticipal pier here at yesterday's Empire Day 
celebration, which was participated in by British-born or their 
descendants.

Following is a list of the dead: Mrs. Frank Matthews, David 
Black, aged 7 ; Mrs. Dan Thomas, Mrs. D. D. McSparron, Mrs. August 
Barts, Mrs. Richard G. Dov.de, Mrs. Cheshire, Mrs. Arthur C. Helps, 
Mrs. A. K. Hill, Fannie McGee, Harold Letts, Mrs. D. S. Holmes, 
Martha J. Bennett, D. McSpears, Mrs. Jane AVyvel. Mrs. Warren G. 
Letts and daughter Dorothy. Mrs. E. C. Valentine, Mrs. Frank Shaw, 
Mrs. Emma Prigmore, Mrs. Elizabeth H. Richardson, Mrs. Pauline 
McGhee, Thomas Beck, Mrs. Lily M. Holmes, young son ot H. L. 
Bayles, Mrs. Ada E. Ingram, Mrs. Anna Longfellow, Mrs. Williamson, 
Mrs. J. Nicoll, Miss Anna Stone, Mrs. D. J. Lomas. Mrs. D. E. Wallace, 
Mrs. C. H. Lawrence.

E
HAMILTON, Monday May Î6.— 

Delbert Keith. 14 years, is dead; his. 
brother Kenneth, 16 years, and hie 
father Edward 50 years, are In the 
City Hospital as the result of an ex
plosion which took place on Mr. 
Keith’s farm at BeamsviHe at 8 o'clock 
or. Saturday evening. The accident 
occurred when the father and two

LONG BEACH, Cal.. May 24.— 
(Can.Press.)—Too weak to uphold the 
burden of nearly 10,000 human beings 
assembled for the festivities of 
tlgh Empire Day," the land end of the 
big double deck municipal pier in 

of the city auditorium collaps-

“Bri-

1 front
ed today. Hundreds of persons on the 
top deck were plunged down on the 
heads of other hundreds crowded on 
the second deck. The lower deck then 

and all were dropped down

boys were in. the act of blowing up a 
stump on the farm with gunpowder to 
celebrate the twenty-fourth of May. 
The father had placed the powder in a 
hole in the stump, and was in the Mt 
of packing the powder with a paper

All of the seriously injured are residents of Los Angeles and
vicinityl

gave way
g chute of shattered woodwork to the 
tide-washed sands, 25 feet below. 

Thirty-three persons-—mostly women 
killed by the shivered timbers, 

or crushed to death by the falling 
bodies of companions and friends.

seriously injured,

STEAMER IS SUNK BY MINES 
MORE THAN A HUNDRED DROWN

wad. which he was hammering with a 
stone, when the explosion occurred 
Dçlbert. «’ho. with his father and 
brother, was leaning ove rthe stump, 
received the full force of the stump In 
the body and was filled instantly. 
Several nones were broken and he sus
tained fearful Internal injuries.

Kenneth, 16 years old. is probably 
fatally hurt, as he is in a very serious 
condition in the city hospital, where he 
and his father were taken earl y Sun
day morning. He had his left collar 
bone broken and his right hand frac
tured. There is a deep gash in his 
forehead over the right eye, and his 
face and mouth are badly lacerated. 
Every one of his teeth was knocked 
out. There Is a gash over the left knee 
and his kneecap is tom off. His eyes 
were also burned badly, and It is 
thought that it he recovers he will lose 
his eyesight.

—were

Fifty more were 
while hysteria and fright caused the 
disabling of scores of others. ■

The victims were subjects or former 
subjects of Great Britain, residents in 
southern California.

Pier Floor Gave Way.

v O

flag. She belonged to a fleet of eight 
steamers ot which seven were renamed 
in .1910 and were transferred to the 
American flag.

The vessels when flying the Turkish 
or American ensign have been well 
known as traders in the Aegean Sea 
and have frequently carried general 
corgoes for transhipment at Austrian 
or Italian ports for the L'.S. and else
where. The cargoes have -included 
dried fruits, tobacco, carpets and other 
Turkish products.

The Nevada is the second passen
ger steamer to be sunk by mines in 
the Gulf of Smyrnd. within a week, 
and the fourth vessel to be destroyed 
In this manner since the gulf was 
mined at the outbreak of the Tureo- 
Itallan war.

The Texas, a vessel of 480 tons, be
longing to lilts fleet, was sunk thru 
striking a mine in Smyrna Gulf in 
April a year ago. and the offlclal ver
sion of the disaster placed the number 
Of lives lost at 68 out of 189 on board. 
The majority of-the passengers were 
Armenian and Greek pilgrims return
ing from Jerusalem to Constantinople.

On Wednesday last the French 
liner Senegal struck a mine as she was 
leaving port and «’as run ashore by 
her captain to prevent her foundering. 
Five persons «’ere killed by the explo
sion and six others severely injured.

In January, 1913, the Theodoros, a 
Turkish sailing vessel of 650 tons, «’as 
blown up by coming In contact with a 
floating mine at the entrance to 
Smyrna Bay.

Nevada, Flying the American 
Flag, Founders in Gulf of 
Smyrna and Only" Eighty 
Persons Are Reported Sav
ed — Second Passenger 
Steamer Sunk Within the 
Past Week.

MR.'HARRY GIDDINGS, WITH HIS KING’S PLATE WINNER, HEARTS OF OAK, AFTER THE RACE. 
JOCKEY J. WILSON READY TO DISMOUNT.

The accident occurred a few minutes 
The Empire Day YOUNG BOY STRUCK 

BY YORK RADIAL CAR PUGILIST'S NECKbefore 12 o’clock, 
parade, the feature of the celebration 
in honor of the .late Queen X ictorla s 
birthday, had just ended and the par
ticipants, with thousands Promptness of Motorman Saved 

Aubrey Wray From Instant 
Death.

of other Eyes Were Burned.
The father, whose recovery wan at 

first deemed unlikely, is now expected 
to live, the his eyes are so badly burn
ed that it is feared he will lost the 
of them. His left arm was fractured 
and he sustained many cuts and 
bruises about the head, face and body.

Enquiries at the city hospital yes
terday revealed the tact that, both were 
doing as well as could be Expected.

Dr. McLaughlin of BeamsviHe Is at
tending them.

The funeral^ arrangements for the 
late Delbert Keith have not yet been 
made.

crowding up the stepsvisitors, were 
of the pier and surging toward the 
auditorium when the pier floor sag
ged. An instant later the supports 
gave way and the crack and groan of 
breaking timbers mingled with the 
shrieks and cries of the victims as all 
wen: down Into a mass of broken wood 
and writhing human

SMYRNA, May 24.—(Can. Press.)— 
The steamer Nevada with 200 passen- 
gers on board, struck three mines in Prompt action on the part of Mo- 

torpian Patrick Donovan on Saturday 
afternoon undoubtedly saved the life 
of Aubrey Wray, 7 years did. living 
with his parents at 326 Delaware av
enue. ■ - - - .

The accident occurred on the Mimico 
division of the York Radial Railway, 
near Maloney’s brick yard. Donovan 
was driving his car cast toward the 
city, when the" boy ran out from behind 
a. pile of lumber to one side of the 
track.

The ear was five feet away. When 
the motorman saw the boy, he re
versed the power of the car, with the 
result that only the front truck struck 
young Wray. The lad was carried on 
tlie car to Newton’s- Hotel and 
medical assistance then rendered. 
Craig’s private ambulance then took 
the boy to his heme. He lias fair 
chances of recovery.

use

SEN Young Englishmen Venture 
in Ottawa River in Row

boat and Are Swept 
into Rap#4s,

succession today in the Gulf of Smyrna 
and sank.

Autopsy Discloses That Luther 
McCarty’s Heart Was 

in Sound Con
dition.

Only 80 of the passengers 
and crew are reported saved.
' The mines were strewn in the coast 
waters of Aria Minor by the Turks to 
prevent. an attack bjr'the Greek fleet 
on the coast towns during the Balkan 
war.

EEK forms on the1 sand.
Virtually the entire land end of the 

wrecked and a portion of the
©

OTTAWA, May 25.—(Can. Press.) — 
Two young Englishmen, Fred Bell
ingham, aged 21, formerly of London, 
Eng., and William Tunstali, aged 32, 
of Burslem, Staffordshire, England, 
were drowned Saturday afternoon 
when the boat which they were rowing 
for pleasure on the Ottawa River, was 
swept over the Deschenes Rapids. On 
Saturday they had -gone to Britannia 
and rented a boat, receiving the usual 
warning from the caretaker at 
boathouse to "bew’are of the rapids." 
A caretaker of the Metropolitan F.lec- 
tris Co. watche’d the boat thru spy
glasses and saw it overturn -In the 
swift current. The boat and coats of 
the two young men were found below 
the rapids, bat the bodies- have not 
been recovered.

CALGARY, May 25.—(Can. Press)—A 
dislocated neck caused the death .yes
terday of Luther McCarty during his 
tight with Arthur Polity, according to 
information given out tonight follow
ing an autopsy conducted by Dr. 
Moshiér at the request of Coroner Cos
tello.

It was stated by the physicians that 
death undoubtedly had been caused by 
the dislocated neck, and that the heart 
was found, to be sound. A clot of blood 
on the brain aided in convincing the 
physicians that death was not due to 
the blow near the heart.

Shortly after the. contest began yes
terday, McCarty received a sharp'Jab 
to the Jaw, which sent his head ’back 
■kl}^g 

caused any i>ain, and he was afterwards 
on his feet for half -a minute. The 
left to the jaw was followed by Pelkv 
nith a right to (he heart region, which 
caused the spectators to believe the 
latter blow had brought about a knock
out.

pier Was 
auditorium front fell. The Nevada struck three mines and 

each exploded in quick succession. The 
last was followed by an explosion on 
the ship which Immediately sank.

Of the 200 passengers on the steamer, 
80 were rescued by boats «’hich put 
off - from the French cruiser Bruix, 
which was anchored in the harbor.

Flew American Flag.
The Nevada, tho owned by a Turkish 

company, was flying the American

VARIOUS THINGS DIkCUSSGD ON BROAD 
LINES.

(AÉ th' Woodbine on Haterdejl,
Jalt: I’m glad til meet ye. John, on th" 

Queen'd Birthday on th’ racetrack, an' tl! »e- 
sic a fine gatherin’ o’ th’ chivalry o'. Wee 
York, o’ which ye are yin. 
yer top hat, John? Th' Queen’ll no be 
pleased wV ye wearln’ a salt yin on slo 
an occasion. ,

John: Didn’t T tell yuh th’ Queen’s dead?
Jaff: An* fa’s King noo, John? 1
John:. King George.
Jaff: Of course., ( kent his faltheri Til 

thiqk that XVoe York has grown til hae aw’ 
these thoosan’s oot til gee 4 b’ ponies—

John: Yuh must been talkin’ to th* Preeld- 
ln’ Judge. Pop.

-Jaff: He garni me a hat-full o’ tip* an'

of the accident was theThe couse
This, ac-overburdeiving of the pier, 

cording tu an official statement today 
was due to the delay in unlocking the 
doers. Had the doors been unlocked

ee m
But where’*

ery Cup at the proper time, it was asserted, the 
crowd would have got into the audi
torium instead of massing at the doors 
where the weight overwhelmed the pier

is flavor and 

ss „in every cup of 
i, properly made, 

tea satisfaction 

It. Its combina 
strength and 

Ike Red Rose in 

e highest stand- 
ility at the price.

thelupporta. THROWN FROM RIG 
KNEE WAS FRACTURED

Sank as Pipes Skirled.
Scottlsli bag pipers had just entered 

the portala of the auditorium and were 
■till marking lime when the timbers 
sundered.

Mayor Hatch of Long Beach, «"ho 
waa_to have been on-: of the principal 
speakers at tho celebration, was In the

It did not appear to have

Mrs. Scott of Cooksville Injured 
When Horse Plunged Into 

- Dhcli.
I've been glen them oot til aw' th‘ Leeberalit 
on th’ groon, 
them—they lak’ them like th’ political doc
trine» that we gle them In Th’ Glob’.

Who'* all here?

They're aw’ pleaeed til hae

Mrs.’ Scott, aged 50 years, of Cooks- 
viHe,. was thrown from a rig on Dun- 
das road yesterday afternoon «hen 
her horse became frightened at a pas
sing motor car and plunged into a 
ditch. Her rirfht knee was fractured 
and she «"as badly bruised.

Dr. E. B. Hardy, Euclid avenue and 
Bloor street, gave medical attendance 
and later had the injured woman re
moved in A- W- Miles’ ambulance to 
Grace Hospital. At an early hour this 
morning she «"as resting quietly, and 
it is believed that she will recover.

Not Result of Fall.
Physicans are of the opinion that 

the dislocation of the neck
Jaff: Sir John, oor late lamented editorialmiust of the throng on the pier and at 

first was reported to be among the 
dead or injured. He escaped unhurt, 
however, and aided by Mayor George 
Alexander of I,us Angeles, who came 
down at the head ot that city’s public 
hospital corps and several platoons of 
Police, helped direct the work of rescue.

In addition to the thousands gather
ed on tile pier tnd approaches, the 
strand was thronged by a crowd of 
Probably 25.000 persons. There was but 
little warning. \ resounding crack 
alarmed them and panic spread from 
end to end of the beach, while 
hesan to shriek.
desperate rush for the stairways ns 
the flooring gave way and the victims 
yd into the gaping hole as into a huge
funnel

Queen and Bathurst Cars 
Came Together at Intersec

tion When Motorman 
Did Not Stop.

Party of Eight in Motor 
Launch Were Near Death 

in Keating’s 
Cut.

«’as not
sustained in the fall which followed. 
He fell slowly and did not strike his 
head.

chief. An' Billy's Here.
John: He must got In under th* gwte.
Jaff: An’ th* Minister's here: dingo!**- 

a* a. farrier wl* a leather apron on an* * kit, 
He's In th* bet tin* ring takin* a Meti Shortly before midnight tonight, and 

after the second examination had been 
made the result of the autopsy held 
last night also was made kno«qi. The 
physicians stated the investigation 
shovyed that McCarty died as the re
sult of the blow on the Jaw which dis
located his neck, causing a rupture of 
the spinal cord and a hemorrhage of 
the spine. The medical evidence will 
be produced at the formal inquest to
morrow.

In discussing the case tonight the 
cro«-n prosecutor intimated that in ad
dition to the charge against Pelky, 
other charges «"ould be placed against 
Tommy Burns as promoter; Ed Smith 
of Chicago as referee, and Billy Mc- 
Camey, manager for McCarty. These, 
however, are not expected for some 
time.

of tool*.
o’ JudgL* that should na be at races til 
present til th’ Committee o’ Forty that lire 
taken chairge o’ th’ morale o’ th' toon—

Has ho took Billy an’ wmieon'a 
names? They ought to~6e pinched for irrey- 

towarde an' ole an’ highly respect-Tea Six people were slightly injured and 
one hundred had I y scared at Queen 
and Bathurst Streets at 10.30 last night 
when a northbound Bathurst car (No. 
677) collided wit., an eastbound Queen 
car as it-was passing over the inter
section. : The cause of the accident 
was the faet tnat the motorman of the 
Bathurst car'did not stop on approach
ing Qtieen. but only slowed down to 
a four-niile-an-hour gait. The Queen 
car was just crossing the intersection 
and when the motorman noticed I lie 
danger it was too late to effectively 
apply the brakes in time.

Windows in both cars, «hich 
crowded, were shattered, 
vestibule of the Jiathurst 
smashed in ami the running board and 
a couple of scuts. where tho car hit the 
eastbound trolley, were splintered 
That many people «-ere not more 
ously injured was miraculous 
women on the Queen car «ere gashed 
by flying glass, while Mrs- Melvin 
Malcolm of Oshaw;a. a guest ot Royal 
Oak Hotel, this city, was so affected 
by shock that she fainted 
minutes after tlie collision anti had to 
be carried into : nearby- drug store 

Geui'ge Shannon. 76 Denison

Crying for help and swinging their 
lights as signals of distress from 11 
pan- until midnight, eight occupants of 
a motor boat, four men and four 
woieen. came within an ace of being 
drowned in Toronto bay on Saturday 
night when a launch in which they 
were returning from Haitian's Point 
ran on to tlie crib work at the en
trance of Keating's Cut. The boat 
had listed , to one side and was then

Mrs. Elizabeth Moran Was 
Fatally Injured While At

tempting to Light a 
Small Stove.

erence
able family journal like Th’ Tely.
Minister's allowin' up those who go to rscem.

But If th*ft

what might you be doin'?
I'm glen my support, til th* pari- 
T-t's jus’ g raw it’ til see th’ uongrega*

T
LOST ALL HIS CASH

AT HANLAN S POINT
Jaffwomen 

Then occurred a- -J. mu ten.
tlon gaen up til pit their money In th* plate. 
Hir EAntin' OeIct say* they beat th1 bank

Mrs. William Moran, aged 26, of 241 
Sherbourne street, who was badly 
burned by the explosion of an alcohol 
stove on Wednesday, died on Saturday 
afternoon at St. Michael's Hospital- 
Mrs. Moran was in her night dress 
when she attempted to light the stove, 
which exploded when slie placed the 
lighted match over it.

In gettln’ deposit*.
John: Bank* ain't in It with th«fa. It 

beats tii' cent-a-word game that Joe Atkin
son can’t play like Th* Tely.

Jaff: Th' Meeniater is doon on th* buttin' 
an’ I’m for it, and MaLster Nelson's runnhV 
th* ghow. Fat 1 inten* til dae 1* hae th* 
Meenteter write an article regrettln* .jpo 
mickle money gaen inti! th’ m&cheenjL an' 
then til suggest that tli' kVkn adopt TOr ' 
a* palrt o' th* curriculum wl’ elders 
chairge.

John: That won't do. You’re gettln* to» 
gay. Fop. You're walkin' on a tight rope. 
An’ you goin’ toward* th' Minister with th1 
Presidin' Judge on your shoulders, an' t • 
Minister cornin’ towards you, an’ you’ll bo _ 
meet an' one’ll fall off.

JafT: It’ll no'be me, John, 
comprehensive paper. John, 
freen Joey cs’l It—institutional Journalb r 
has a wide opportunity.

S^eln' Th* Globe's runnin* th' hu

H. S. Smith Was Unlucky After 
Only Two Days’ Stay in 

Toronto.
Couldn’t ^Control Frenzied Mob.

Soon tin- |h 
marking tli-|s
Wounded wefe. was mirvounded by a 
onse throng| which overwhelmed the 
Tparati velj| few policemen on the 

' an<* ,or some time rendered 
nitile every effort at rescue.

e police could not cot thru the 
«cowseven then Chief of Police Aus- 

Sathered Shis entire force on the

"

half full of water when they were fin
ally rescued at midnight by William 
Humphrey, a resident of Fisherman’s 
Island.

A story of a miraculous escape from

iuge pile of wreckage 
pot where the dead and were 

The frontSBs car was H. S. Smith's first impressions of 
Toronto are decidedly unfavorable. 
On Thursday Mr. Smith landed here 
from Accrington, Lancashire, England. 
On Saturday he visited Haplan’s Point 
When he arrived at the island he pos
sessed $300. When lie left he had no
thing. lie either having dropped the 
roll or had his pockets picked. Two 

i hundred dollar.- of -the money was 
! made up of $20 Bank of Toronto hills.

Mr. Smith came here for a short 
T. C. Hc-dley,

LONDON HOSTESSES
MUST TAKE NOTICE»i death is told by those who were in the 

motor boat
sert-

T’nreeThey had left Haitian’s 
Point about 10.15, and intending to 
reach a point in Ashbridge’s Bay were Queen Mary Started the Agitation 

Against the Tango and Other 
American Dances.

AMERICAN HOSTESS 
GAVE FINE PRESENTS

Continued on Page 6, Column 6. Continued on Page 7. Column 1.
a few

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
MADE A NEW RECORD SATURDAY

NOWIM; ;1S they do that The Toronto Sunday World always leads 
,n sporting and late general news every week, t'te 85.000 

of 'H'°plu who buy it every Saturday night expected something out 
Th'11- orfl‘uar.v on the holiday and King's Plate Day, and they got it.

I Sunday World added another to Its long list of records. Five 
1toutes afii'i- the King’s Plate was finished The S'jiiday World was on 

1 e street with the result. The horses had not got back to the paddock 
, ore t?le result was in type in Tjie World Office and the first papers 
ere being sold on the street. The crowds returning from the Wood- 
lie bough; copies of The Sunday World containing complete stories 

ot the first five races, including the King’s Plate, with a photograph of 
be finish of the first race, in which Plate Glass «as the winner.

•dntost unbelievable, but the stories and the pictures were there
In addjrton to this The Sunday World contained complete stories > 

°i ,”e morning and afternoon baseball games, all sporting event's? the 
story of the death o' Luther McCarty in Calgary, and every event of 
the holiday.

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, May 25.—(Copyright.)— 

"Without indiscretion it may now be 
announced," says The Sunday Times, 
"that the letter of a peeress In The 
Times last «-eek, denouncing the In
troduction T>f negroid and other 
dances into London ballrooms, was di
rectly inspired by the queen, and that- 
the lady who wrote the letter is a 
member of Her Majesty's household.

"Some time ago the queen, It is un
derstand, expressed her disgust at 
such so-called ’dances' as the tango, 
the turkey trot and the bunny liug. 
and intimated in unmistakable lan
guage that neither-the king nuy her
self «"ill visit any house where it is 
Unown "that these acrobatie perform
ances are permitted.

"A still sterner step is now threat
ened, and it is stated on'good author
ity that, any hostess who permits these 
"American' dances to take place at any 
ball given by her is to be struck off 
the list of th.ose who .ire privileged to 
receive invitations to court ceremon-

Valuable Gifts Served With Each 
Course at Elaborate London 

Dinner.

visit with a relative,
ISO St. Patrick street.avenue,

and Thomas -Jenkins. 26 Palmerston 
avenue, passengers on the Bathurst 
car, were thrown to the pavement, but 
were not seriously hurt, 
jumped when they 
lisiim was unavoidable, 
ursl car was thrown from the tracks 
.and faced East Queen street parallel 
with the cav struck.

Quickly a crowd gathered, and an 
angry crowd it «-as Such remarks 
as 'the motorman «as a bood." were 
made. The people wondered why any 
motorman should drive a car across an 
intersection, esneclàlly where traffic 
was heavy, without making the cus
tomary stop, whether passengers wish
ed to alight or board A gang of young 
men who were riding on Jh>- Bathurst

druggist
Th’ Glob'* 

Or a* oOf wHITCH IN NUPTIALS
LOVERS LEFT SADLYMany people 

saw that a col- 
The lia ih-

Special Cable to The World
LONDON, May 34 

A circumstantial 
here about au 
Belgrave square,’’, who surprised her 
24 guests the other evening by giving 
them a costly present with each course 
of a dinner. They got sliver toothpicks 
with the bread. The Sevres bowja in 
which the coup was served were pre-j,' 
sents tv the guests. Each fish had a

i Copyright.)— 
story is published 

"American hos; cask in
nhootin* match perhaps you'll grt Oiler 1-, 
pu* Billy oft tli’ grounds fur not havin' a 
base. o

New Provincial Law Proves Em
barrassing to Couple at 

Cornwall.. A Men's Hats for the Races.
T h ?

1 a t e s .. 
Eug liri, 

, s 1 1 
hats.

CORNWALL. May 25. -(Special.)— 
,\ yovtig .nan and woman from Louis
ville T-antiina. N.Y. arrived in Aults- 
. ille th c-ther-day desiring to be mar
ried. They went to a local minister, 

dainty jeweled trinket in its mouth. bu,t were somewhat taken aback when 
Th' cutlets l/id exquisitely enameled ihformed thaf they could not be mar- 

Tbe me-1 »nt rted- The new act requires non-resl- 
' dents to gi-'e notice of an intended 

n.utria.ge by publishing the same in 
local newspuoers once a «'»ek for three 
«t-eks and to present affidavits and 
c< pies r-f the notices. The couple had 
to return home sadder but wise-. This

I

qW'-"’’3
N c w-

est styles
d ire c>

from Henry Heath, the famous Eng
lish hatter.

We -are «die agents for the Heal»

It «-as
. cur. formed a circle" around the motor- 

man after the collision and had a 
heart to heart talk with him. The ar
rival of a constable, was lucky.

Conductor Thos. Kearns, 75 Mat don- 
titll avenue, of the Queen street car. 
who whs standing on the rur.n ng 
board, had a narrow escape from be
ing crushed. As It was, he was slightly 
bruised and cut.

thimbles on the bone, 
amber cigtret holders «i;"n the Joint 
Then there were liny jeweled scent hats

complete variety of EnglishMos
hard and soft felts and straws. 

Dlneen’s, "
Men’s hatters, established 1864.
140 Yonge street, corner Temperaucj 

street.

boules In the jellies and enameled 
brooches wkh the fruit. These were 
no gimcrack présents, bu. valuable, 
and they must have cost, it Is said, a 
large, sum. The name ut tine lavish 
hostess Is not given.

It was the biggest day of many big days The Sunday World hasTHE AMERICAN ,
ITING AUSTRAL" ^ 
TIONAL CUP IN I

had, is th • first time that the new provin
cial law lias been put in force in thi; 
4ietrlct so far as Is known.

,.AJhe only regrettable pari of the day wae that the edition of 
l eo.Oj^u papers lea-y as not sufficient to meet the demand. *
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I Ili i GREAT INTEREST THREE OLD MAIDS 

IN THIS WEDDING MAKE DULLCOURI
! 1-

r

The 20th Century Wonder111:

THE NEW WAY 
OF LOOKING 

THE BIKE OVER
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'if Roumanian Courtiers Shun 

Carmen Sylvaus Bucharest 
Palace. *

■ Prince Alexis Says He Is 
"Making a Rich Mar

riage.

Isj n ss

BIy V •
IS A DELICATE PRINCESSIS VERY POOR HIMSELF11 \

I i S3AQueen Elizabeth’s Niece Has 
to Be Wrapped in Cotton

Mrs. Platt Is Quite Vivacious 
and a Champion Golf 

Player.

' !:‘
£f Î j*

HI I! J II FinNO! you have never 
anything like it

■ill , | 
! zWool.II

1 L»#v3 1 Special Cable to The World.
BUCHAREST. Roumanie, May 25.— 

(Copyright.)—Roumanians shun their 
court more and more, because it has 
grown so dull.

Old friends of Queen Elizabeth 
(“Carmen Sylva") rarely ask for an 
audience now. They complain that the 
three old ladles who surround the 
queen have alienated her from her in
tellectual friends. These old ladies

seen 
before

FOR THERE IS

!i Special Cable to The World.
FLORENCE, May 25.—(Copyright.) 

—Cosmopolitan society here has been 
deeply interested in the delayed Kara- 
georgevltch - Platt wedding and unchar
itably amused at the discomfiture of 
the ardent bridegroom, who worked so 
hard to get over the exacting civil for
malities required by the Italian law 
when a foreigner gets married here.

He brought every sort of influence 
to bear at Rome, whither he flew with 
Mrs. Platt, but he was Informed that 
no civil ceremony was possible unless 
the law was precisely complied with.

Prince Alexis Karageorgevitch is not 
the brother, but the cousin of King 
Peter of Servia. He is a sallow, worn 
out, cadaverous looking man. with beady 
black eyes, a hawk nose and is very 
poor.
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No Oil 
No Carbon 
No Matches 
No Friction 
No Battery
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I- Wr See how that

’ fellow who
thinks of buying 

a bicycle is directing his first 
examination to the tires. " He 
wants Dunlop tires." He 
knows a bicycle equipped 
with those different tires has 
its less fortunate brother» 
handicapped in the quality 

race. See that your bicycle 
it properly tired—either 

L with Dunlop Traction
Tread or Dunlop 

Special.
BUS
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walike to sit and do needlework all day. 
They do not understand how people can 
talk about books or art. When the 
court is at Sinaia and the aforesaid 
ladies have gone to Wiesbaden for their 
annual cure the old friends come back. 
But in Bucharest the queen sees none 
of them. She generally does not- know 
they have asked for an audience, which 
her maids of honor refuse on the 
ground that her majesty is tired.

The queen is a good needlewoman 
herself and makes many beautiful 
things for her invalid niece. Princess 
Elizabeth of Wled, 'who is so delicate 
that she lies literally wrapped up in 
cotton wool. Queen Elizabeth general
ly spends a few weeks every year at 
Wied, where her nephew now reigns. 
She did not drive out once last winter, 
but spent most of her time in her fa
vorite boudoir, near a huge winter gar
den, lighted solely from above. Her 
eyes are better and she has quite re
covered from her sharp attack of in
fluenza.
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Hill A Rich Marriage. wIf 1 0 IT* The marriage was arranged before 
he came here, for he told a Greek 
friend, when asked what 'brought him, 
“I have come for a rich marriage.” He 
was gallant in his attentions to his 
mature fiance. The courting has been 
carrier on in the lovely gardens of the 
beautiful vllllno rented by the Platts 
from the Arthur Actons of Chicago. 
This villino is in the Via Bologna and 
is most artistically furnished with 
crimson brocade on the walls and love
ly old furniture. There is a spacious 
arcade loggia where the lovers had 
their meals and sat exchanging soft 
nothings. The chaperon has been Mrs. 
Platt’s daughter, Mrs. Wright, who was 
married to a Greek, whom she divorced, 
resuming her maiden naijje.

The late King George of Greece 
an Immense admirer of hers when she 
lived in Athens, and it was thought 
by some Greek friends there that 
Prince Alexis was brought forward for 
her mother’s hand.

The hitch over the civil marriage 
was as to the settlement, which had 
been arranged quite amicably, Prince 
Alexis being guaranteed $15,000 a year 
for life and a lump sum to start him 
free from debt. The financial arrange
ments were all agreed on before lie 
appeared on the scene. So the love 
making was not spoiled by any 
cenary discussions.

Prince Alexis is well known in Paris, 
where he affected literary society. 
They intend to take a villa here for 
the* winter and spring.

À Good Golfer,
Mrs Platt is remarkably juvenile, 

full of activity and a vigorous golfer. 
She won the prize here recently in a 
ladies’ tournament.

There had been some difficulty also 
from the hostility to the match on the 
part of the Russian court party, who 
look on the czar as having the right 
to meddle in the private affairs of any
one connected by blood with the reign
ing house of Servia- King Peter’s at
titude was also unfavorable, but the 
relationship does not allow him to put 
a veto on it.

A Russian princess who is the in
timate friend of Prince Alexis said to 
The World:

"He's a peppery little man, and I 
have reason to know it. He was 
dancing with me at a masked ball at 
Monte Carlo last year, when a friend 
of mine, not

: II \
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ItGET OlIH PRICES FOR 

TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 
SOLDER, SHEET LEAD. LEAD PIPE

|

Hi V and it costs
The Canada Metal Co.Ltd. Lungs Are Weak.

Another royal invalid is little Prince 
Nicholas, Crown Prince Ferdinand's 
nine-year-old son, who has been sent 
post-haste to the south of France with 
his new English tutor, as his lungs gave 
great anxiety. His tutor aâtonlehed 
the whole household with his Spartan 
methods of training, but his parents, 
altho somewhat shocked, said nothing. 
They are said to feel that Prince 
Charles, their first born, lias bad man
ners and is not ns smart as he ouâftit 
to be. Crown Princess Marie -wanted 
him to get his schooling In England 
when he was quite a little fellow, but 
the Romanians objected, saying they 
want a Roumanian and not an English
man to reign over them. The mother 
gave in but now regrets it. When an
nouncing to some friends that she was 
having an English tutor for her youflg- 
er son she remarked:

“At least he will not be barred from 
becoming an Englishman if he wishes 
it.”

H-r Only 39 Cents
AND SIX COUPONS

Factories:
TORONTO. MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.
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I'"or information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis
ease, Blood Poison, Genito Urinary 
Troubles, and Chronic or Sped a’ 
Complaints that cannot be cured 
at The On tarit Medical Institute, 
fc63-:.’65 Yonge Street, Toronto. *
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, Lighters at the small cost of 39 cent» and six coupons cut from this paper.
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If î - nad Prince Nicholas did not like his tutor 
at first; he found obedience very dull 
and was not used to being sent to bed 
for naughtiness. He seems to have got 
used to it now- and went with him to 
Mentone quite cheerfully.

a Vl.l I

1 HAMILTON HOTELS.
rA New Discovery

lots
!

HOTEL ROYAL Hang It By Your Gas Range)■
Largest, beet-appointed anc most cen

trally located. $3 and up per day. 
American Plan. f^e%Trhe^ore anything so marvelous or wonderful (so much 

À ceded in every home) been offered to our readers at so small cost,

That Will Save You
WHEAT CROP WILL 

BE HALF-BILLION
ed-7 This Lighter is made of Three Brass 

Tubes, Beautifully finished and full 
Nickel Plated.
Made to Lang by your Gas Range, ot 
closed

i

'.l! VERANDAHS, SUNROOMS AND 
GARAGES

In original and artistic designs.
m
as

WFFRED. J. EVANS, Builders and Con
tractors, 51 Gloucester St. - 

Phone North 3654
Plans and prices on application, 
do fine exterior painting.

James Carruthers Says This 
Mark Will Be Reached in 

Seven Y ears.

I ►rfwl- f ' We twenty times its cost in matches, with none of the danger from 
burning match stumps, to set your home on fire, saving you

147 tf

M ' tf l
MAN OF MANY ALIASES 

WAS ARRESTED

1 r
Money and Possible Danger tSreiI"».

of my identity, 
pinched my arm as we passed thru the 
crowd.

sure
NEW CANALS WILL HELP To Carry It In The PocketIt hurt me.

Joe Berman Is Said to tic Wanted 
ill Several American 

Cities.

T cried out to 
the prince, who was immediately for 
challenging the aggressor, but the 
masked man protested, saying his 
dress protected him and he meant 
harm. There the Incident ended."

» !■X Kingston to Be Eastern Ter
minus of Great Lake 

Freighters.
HOW TO GET ITit V QU)no

A supposed real crook from across 
the, line drifted to the Woodbine 
races yesterday, but unfortunately for 
him Detectives Tipton and Montgom
ery, soon spotted him and at present he 
is held on the charge of vagrancy till 
they can get some information from 
the States as to his record.

At the detective office he gave his 
name as Joseph Herman of Detroit, 
Mich., hut since then the detectives 
find that he is in all likelihood a not
ed crook, who formerly operated un
der the name of Brown at Atlantic 
City, and Adolphus Berger and isador 
iflrdman in Memphis. Tenn.

If I he local police are correct in 
their assumption Berman will have to 
face‘a number of charges in the States 
after the Toronto authorities arc thru 
with him.

Swede Found Dead 
In Boarding House

Cut out six coupons from The World, bring them to olfice with 39 cents, and the Lighter is yours.

Important To Smokers
our She3

That the annual wheat output of the 
Dominion of Canada will be 500,000,000 
bushels by the year 1920 was the pre
diction made to The AVorldU^by James 
Carruthers. president of the' R; & O. 
Dines, the director of the St. Dawrence 
& Chicago Steam Navigation Co., after 
whom the largest vessel built in Can
ada, which was launched at Colling- 
wood last week, was named.

Mr. Carruthers, who has taken one 
of the leading parts In the transporta
tion of grain by water route among the 
marine men of Canada, bases his belief 
or: the increased facilities for moving 
the grain which will be afforded by the 
opening of the Panama Canal and the 
completion of the new Welland Canal. 
He declared that with only 10 per cent, 
of the land suitable for this purpose 
under cultivation and immigration 
pouring in at the rate of more than half 
a million yearly the 500,000,000 bushels 
mark should be easily obtained by 1920. 
This would mean that seven years from 
now Canada would have a wheat output 
■two and one-half times greater than 

present.
While believing that the Panama 

Canal route would play a large share 
in the movement of Canada’s crop, Mr 
Carruthers declared that the effect uf 
this on the great lakes freight steamers 
would not lie felt, 
her would have to ■ be increased con
tinually to keep up.with the demands 
placed upon them, 
building of the largest type of vessel 
would lie the prevailing policy of the 
near future, especially after the 
pletion of the new Welland Canal.

Kingston Eastern Terminus.
Tlie new canal and the deepening of 

the Toronto harbor would see comple
tion about the same time, and it would 
mean that vessels of the new 550-foot 
length would be able to reach this port 
from Port Arthur, and would lie able 
to proceed as far east as Kingston, a*, 
which point the giant freighters would 
transfer their wheat cargo to the rail- 

The steamship freight expert 
did not consider that the project of 
deepening the St. Lawrence to an ex
tent sufficient to allow vessels of this 
type to connect between Montreal and 
the great lakes was feasible, 
of money required for this purpose 
would be too large to make the project 
worth) of consideration, he said, in 
his opinion. Kingston will be the 
ern terminus of the new big tvpe o 
upper lake freighters.

While not wishing to depreciate th 
Project before it had been given a prac£

For six coupons clipped from consecutive issues of The Daily World and 49 cents 
and Gas Lighter. No further necessity for the smoker to carry matches This lisr 
and 49 cents. ’ °

i obtain a Combination Cigar 
always ready. .Sixy coupons

Police Fear Foul Play and Search 
For His Two Companions, 

Who Are Missing. Do: 
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SPECIAL
MONTREAL. Quo., May 24.—(Spe

cial.)—-A Swede laborer 
dead in bed at Ills hoarding house 
the G. T. K. station this morning 
der circumstances which make the de
tectives fear foul play.

lie spent last night with two other 
foreigners and these men have dropped 
out of sight. The police are watching 
all ways of exit from the city in hopes 
of capturing the men.

The body is at the morgue, where 
an inquest will be held on Monday. It 
has

Street it it
By mail, send 2 cents extra for postage. ’ a i ~Uam ^tieet, Hamilton.
CAUTION—These Lighters will not ignite natural gas.
NOTE—Persons wanting more than one may secure them without additional coupons.

_____  COUPON ON PAGE 6 _
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CHILD—MATCHES—FIRE.

BF.l.t.KVTT.I.K, May 2,ir—(Special. ) — 
Fin* -'tt Sa tardai- did several hundred 
dollars’ of damage to the residence of 
William Donahue of this city. A child 
playing with niablies In it room up- 
;-talrs is attributed as the cause of the 
fire.

bruises upon it and 
officers’ view that

numerous 
strengthens the 
death was not due to natural 
alone.

if. | talent 
Georg

W4 of thetical test. Mr. Carruthers did not be
lieve the Hudson Bay route would prove 
to be the great factor in the wheat j 
movement that some claimed it would 
become.
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The best remedy known for II 1 ijue 
COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMAi |l 1 'be D 
BRONCHITIS. H ! ■ body

The only palliative In NEUK- Il I over I 
ALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, H ■ for hi 
TOOTHACHE. Convincing medl- jj - ■ notter 
cal testimony with each bottle.

.. v . The accused’s parents are without! W11 wt « ^ ” Sold by all chemists. jl’I 8umn

who^h^s brocentfy V'etu'rneS 'fro^i^Eng^and 'the/ttial U‘ S* A””®* Canada? and'^^d" EnS"and U 1%-A 2* W | Via (
'iid r im’usuai th,w Æ*,*a™,ra;woutLYMAN BROsg^nis: limited, J

tl,. leading member® of the m'd.^/pro! contribution at St. has of curing a errn “v" TORONTO." U 1,%^^
fession. Ur. Stdvjns, n .poke feeling; v Marks Church in Harkdale. to defend ..,"k torn’ _^othing gives , ........... .......................... —1| j^\oTtU
"Llî'.LÜ1"4",*’* Thlf! had alwajs been ,he young «nan and help him to sub Extro e ro, f ® a ” " *“ Putn?n?’8 ‘ ’d'f» : ‘==L . 11 '<■ _____-?;1» Vic to,
extended to him by his confreres'during ' stantiate his claim of Innocence L?,7; which cures painlessly Ini -------------------—--------------*—--------------T _ _ , 'JsM and 1

- -V . ears res.dence in- Toronto ’ Speaking to The World last evening nim’c' k/ ^8e only “P l- ! 25'.ic. Forty boxes cheese hoarded svld1* x-lce
6 nams. .5c at all dealers I at

{I ïong>

■ actively
connected with hospital and Jail mis
sions. stated that he handed the sub
scription list to Rev. Mr. Armstrong 
of St. Mark's Church, because he could 
not help supporting the young man1 
when he learned that there is some i 

! evidence which should have been i 
given at the trial and which he said ‘ 
was not brought out.

« Already the list has about 50 
and It Is thought the number 
crease rapidly.

OR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’SAnaemic Condition 
w Of Bloodlessness

CHL0R0DYNEDanger From Icebergs.
Altho the route might1 be kept open 

for three months of the year, the pres
ence of numerous icebergs would have 
to be contended with. A great expense 
would tie entailed by the building of a 
specially adapted vessel for this route, 
the type of vessels now in use in the 
movement of grain not being at all suit
able for such a purpose.

He declared that with a population, „
of but 7,000,000. Canada was obtain- The bothernood of St. Andrew, the
ing immigration at a rate only attained Christian Commercial Travelers and BELLEVILLE, May 24.—At Belleville ■ 
by the Vnited States when her popula- men of the various Bible societies mri cheese board today 1710 white and 150
tion had reached the 15,000,000 mark- numerous nth!, Z,” 6 colored were offered; 1710 white soldi
the present population of the British numerous other Chi istian organizations I at 11 7-16c: 75 colored at U%e- the
Islea- He considered that the present i a«e taklr-B a deep Interest In the fate i balance was unsold. ' 1
rate of 10,000,000 in twenty years now Charles Gibson, the young man w
being received by Canada would In- who llas been convicted upon circum- - ^A 1 J’-'KN, N.Y.. May . 24. — 
crease Instead of decrease, and be- -stantlal evidence of the murder of Jo- ( heese sales were ,000, at 13%c, official 
lieved that the Dominion would possess sePh Rosenthal, a year ago last April. price’ wlth curb at 18%c to 14c. 
more people than the British Isles be- Many new facts of evidence have come ST. HYACINTHE o,,„ ».
,0”,he Four

cated.

In fart, their num-

Orlglnal and Only Cenuina
Acte like a Charm in waouifl

diarrhoka,
and is the only specific

»St. Mark's Church Help, to Raise 
Funds For Charles Gib

son’s Defence.

He considered the ;•names, 
will in-

A peculiar ppliov or even ghustliness 
of the skin is the marked symptom of 
anaemia The eyelids, gums and lips

I his gr« at fo »u cure is so gentle and 
natural in action that it is admirably 
suited for the use of wttmpn and girls 
suffering from aimemia or other dis

appear to be almost bloodless. \?hv : • asos whl^h aris • from an impover- 
causo of this condition is the a>selvce ' ished conditio i of the blood.

coni-

inv CHEESE MARKETS
CHOLERA ami

DVSEXTERY. 

Checks and Arrests 

FEVER. CROUP, 
AGUE.

aof red corpuscles from the blood. It is readily assimilated, enters the 
The anaemic patient is usually thin blood streams and carries health and

strength to every organ of the body-

1

nd weak, but may be fleshy and in-
The vigor of the digestive system is 

quickly restored, and tile food taken 
Into the body is properly digested and 
nourishment supplied to the whole- 
system.

To get well and keep well you must 
: supply the body with an abundance of 

pure, rich blood Nothing" can help 
I you so well as

dined to dropsy. Stomach troubles 
and weakness of the bodily organs are 
accompaniments ways.

Red corpuscles must be added to the 
blood, and this can best be accom
plished by using Dr. Chases Nerve 
Food.

DR. STEVENSON HONORED.
The sum

Dr.Chase’s Nerve Food east-

, < K> cen.s a box, 5 foi $2.50, at a 1 dealer *. or lidmaason. Baies die Co-, Limited.
Ti rvnto--
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WAR HAS AGED 
CZAR FERDINAND

UK STICK FOR THE 'INTERESTS” 
JUST TO WIN CHEAP POPÜLRAITY AMBASSADOR PAGE IS GIVEN 
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Deeply Peeved, Too, by Prin
cess Olga’s Refusal to 

Wed Son.

V *■ :
Financier Henry Davison Arraigns U. S. Governments Ac

tion in Withdrawing Banking Support From Chinese 
Loan and Declares Wilso n Foreign Policy Is Hurting 
American Securities Abr oad.

: ■
Many American Flags Displayed at Liverpool and Assem* 

bled Crowds Cheer Lustily—Diplomat Shows Tact in 
His Dealings With Newspapermen — Declines to Dis
cuss Matters of Policy.

r
:it

■

:
PRINCE BORIS POPULAR P ES

>

PS.!

i
I *

ill S;Contracted Measles as Result 
of Care For Sick 

Soldiers.

form, and that 1 couldn’t advise him 
about policy.

"The American. Government’s policy 
is perfectly clear. It is to act against 
the ‘interests.’

Got What They Wanted.
"Personally, I'm glad the American 

people have at last got what they've 
so long been clamoring for. They real
ly wanted It, now they’ve really got It 
What has happened Is that the long- 
awaited establishment of a sharp class 
division ,of the country Into the people 
with money and the people without 
money has come about leaving all 
moneyed people at outs with the gov
ernment.

"We gave four years of patient work 
to putting America, for the first time, 
at the head of an extremely Important 
International financiering proposition, 
thus opening up a vast field for future 
activity,. but it was all sacrificed in a 
moment to make a little temporary hit 
with the populace, regardless of the 
grave consequences, and our humiliat
ing position.

"Now that the government has de
stroyed our slow work of years. It Is 
Inconceivable that the foreign bankers 
or their governments will again under
take any thing with us. They are sin
cere. They rightly say that our for
eign policy cannot grow more than 
four years. Thus we are out of inter
national financing permanently.

"People over here ask. too,“How about 
Mexico and South America, are they 
coming up next? Where is your sacred 
Monroe

“Amerl
tereetlng phase. For years It has been 
testing In practice what the people 
think they want.

Special Cable to The World.
PARIS, May 25. — (Copyright)— 

Henry P; Davison, second in command 
•t J. P. Morgan and Co.’s, In New 
TOTk, passing from Aix- Les - Bains, 
where he attended the opening of the 
hdeoltal donated by the late J. P. Mor
een said to The Toronto World corres
pondent. anent the American Govern
ment’s action in withdrawing the sup
port of the banking group In the 
thtnese loan: '

“Since coming abroad, I have been 
frequently asked by foreign ’bankers, 
to account for President Wilson’s 

All along I’ve been able only 
to say to the astonished foreigners, ’I 
can’t explain it any more than you 
can. T don’t understand it at all.’

-I aid not until today, when I found 
hi a Paris paper the following offclal 
statement of the American fpreiçn 
policy, uttered by William Jennings 
Bi van, at the Army and Navy Club 
breakfast, to the Britlsh-Canadian de
legates who were arranging the hun
dredth anniversary of the Treaty of 
Ghent,"

Mr. Davison hare read aloud the foV 
lowing passage from Mr. Bryan’s 
speech:

“The battleship of the future, Its 
compass Is the heart, its shells carry 
good will, Its missives are projected 
by smokeless powder of love, Its 
captain Is the prince of peace.

“I want you to drink with me to the 
bfittteshlp of friendship, 
wifi withstand the projectiles which 
friendship sends abroad." Continuing, 
Mr. Davison said: 
gnawer for the Inquirers, 
retily believe Mr. Bryan said It- It 
rounds just like him and Is perfectly 
characteristic.

IlllllI
k

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON. May 25. — (Copyright.) — 

Walter H. Page, the new American 
bassador to the Court of St. James, 
wore a smile on his arrival at Eus ton 
railway station in London Saturday 
afternoon, altho he evidently was weary 
after his journey from New York, and 
rhe ordeal of interviewing he passed 
hru on landing from the Baltic this 

morning in Liverpool. He had been met 
n Liverpool by Irwin B. Laugh lip. the 
secretary of the American embassy and 
charge d’affatrs, and Horace Lee Wash
ington, the American consul at Live-- 
pool. Many American flags were flying, 
and people on shore cheered lustily.

At the station in London were gather
ed all the rest of the embassy staff, 
Consul-General Griffiths, many mem
bers of the American colony arid repre- 
sentatives of the railway companv.and 
the W hite Star Lino.

Ifing affability, and said: “1 like being 
badgered by Liverpool Journalists. .Yoq 
are so like New Yorkers.”

The ambassador looked surprised 
when the pressmen laughed - deprecat - 
tngh
him by asking: “Aren’t we more vera
cious?”

Mr. Page with, true diplomatic tact 
ignored this exhibition of bad taste. He 
answered: “I meant to pay you a com
pliment.”

Illi
' i am- ill Him M ■I

1 „ ' ’

, 
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One translated the la-igrh forw&ij 1K„zU!peclel Cable to The World.
SOFIA, Bulgaria, May 25.—(Copy

right.)—All who have seen Czar Fer
dinand since he oame back from the 
war remark how he has aged In the 
la«t six months. Altho he is only 52, 
he looks ten years older. He spends all 
his time closeted with his ministers, 
lunching at 'the council board on a 
biscuit and a glass of mineral water, 
rarely dining before ’ll o’clock.

It was a keen, disappointment for 
him when the Russian Czar's eldest 
daughter, Grand Duchess Olga, be
came betrothed to her cousin, Grand. 
Duke Dimitri Pavlovltcll, for Ferdi
nand had set his heart on her marry
ing his elder son and heir, Crown 
Prince Boris. But he has had hints 
from St. Petersburg that Nicholas IL 
has three other daughters who will 
soon be of marriageable age and that 
(Boris, who Is only 19, has plenty of 
time.

Boris came back from Adriajiople 
with the measles and was very ill. His 
father was 
anxiety, and. In spite of his morbid 
fear of Infection, spent the little spare 
time he had at his favorite son’s bed
side. The two are generally Insepar
able, and Prince Boris tells his father 
all that goes on about the palace when 
he Is well.

I
M m m

S»3
i

I
I-'m Peace for All Time.

The ambassador was gehial but quite 
non-committal in his replies to gen
eral questions about Anglo-American 
relations. He said: 
new to saj.
peace and will always remain so. Why 
worry about an arbitration treaty when 
peace already Is permanently achieved 
by international consent?”

A journalist seeking to make some 
political capital out of the ambassa
dor’s good nature, asked : "Would the 
Jrish-Americans resist arbitration until 
home rule is granted?”

This was dexteriously parried by Mr. 
Page, who replied : "The United States 
absorbs immigrants into American na • 
tionality. They then know no national 
subdivisions. ,

“As to world-peace, I deal only with 
Great Britain, and am not general am
bassador for the whole of the earth.”

Weighty Reasons.
M hen asked as to the probable effects 

of tariff revision, Mr. ’Page said: "1 
can say nothing—first, because my offi - 
cial position prevents me; second,, be
cause the law is not yet enacted, and. 
third, because I don’t know.”

When questioned about the Panama. 
Canal, Mr. Page oracularly replied 

My course on that will be the 
of my government.”

Then the trade union denunciation /' 
■was brought to his notice and he said'
I knew nothing of it until I reached 

Queenstown. They appear to have 
made a mistake and have retracted.”

Ambassador Page left for London 
accompanied by First Secretary Laugh - 
lin. He posed for a photographer be
tween Sir William Dunn and Sir Wil- 
llam Tteloar,'two city knights.

1 ii
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“There is nothing 
The two countries are at
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I Couldn’t Draw Him Out.

As Mr. Page stepped from the train 
a London reporter asked him bluntly: 
Is it true that you will not wear knee 

breeches?” v

•J
!

;
éS ’f: .

Sam '' : Ambassador Page's smile broadened 
as, 1 ankee fashion, he answered one 
question with another:

m ■
i ■ B

My dear sir, have you not learned 
yet that one tool journalist at one end 
of a wire begets another fool Journal
ist at the other end? Please say that 
we, arrived In England after a pleasant 
voyage. Until I have been presented 
at court I shall live at a hotel as a 
private citizen.”

Tho ambassador plainly was pleased 
with his cordial reception in England, 
but he desires to avoid making any 
public statement or

almost distracted with*

I
S ) :No target

i.
i dpet 

Ida :
rtne bound for?’iON just now to in a most in-“There, I've an 

Yes, I Sick With Measles.
WJrile sick he was constantly re-

Bryan’s Mistake. peatlng:
“Personally I think Mr. Bryan made "How disgraceful It Is for a soldier 

a political mistake in accepting the to have measles. There’s nothing manly 
secretaryship of state, because he has in It. I do wish It was a Turkish bul- 
now been brought out Into the light let instead.”
where everybody can see what he to. As Czarina Eleonora nurses her stepson 
the power behind the throne lie would herself. Prince Cyril, who was also at 
have beep equally effective and lees Adrlanople, was sent to Vrana, the 
subject to a clear valuation. king's beautiful place a few miles from

"It is extremely significant," Mr. here, and the two princesses went 
Davison said, "how Mr. Morgan’s death straight there on their return from 
was everywhere appreciated as the the south of France, where they were 
clpeing of the greatest modern mate- sent In charge of their governess, ow- 
rfal -career except In America, where lng to Princess Nadejda’s health break- 
Its real tremendous significance was ing down under the strain of the war, 
unseen. At present the new admlnle- when the sisters worked hard in hos- 
tratlon seems successful in gaining pitals and various charities. 
populaYjity< ntpPP pea’hapa than could When well, Prince Boris to full of 
have been expected, but We will soop splrttp, tho he has earned the reputa- 
see ’itowPî^r sleoi^-ilfcteinfeP.èWR)' flori-ef Being the best mannered bud- 
hunting will dairy the governments tliPC royalty in Europe. He to not so 
and whether it would not have been Intelligent as his sister, Eudoxie, al- 
better politics to neglect the favor of ready known in royal circles as “the 
the moment for more solid approval discreet princess.” But his kindness ' 
based on some wise action. I see no and comaraderle with the soldiers of 
prospects that any large amount of the front soon won their hearts, which 
American securities can be distributed his father has never succeeded in do- 
in "Europe this season.” ing.

t i

R . „ , appearance until he
has presented his credentials as am
bassador to King George. He warded 
off politicai questions by saying that in 
political matters he will be guided by 
the instructions of his

course
New Foreign Policy.

"Russian bankers come and tell me 
our government must be crazy, but I 
can now reply, ‘not so. we merely have 
a new foreign policy’.
. “As a matter of fact, President Wil
son's action was a mere piece of poli
tics, to make the administration solid 
with the populace by a blow against 
the ‘Interests,’ regardless of the con
sequences.

"It is significant," Mr. Davison said, 
"ttjat President Wilson never yet let 
us-have a reply to our full and frank 
putting of tho whole case before the 
state department, nor even informed 
the foreign governments, nor the bank
ing groups of his action, atinbtinClftg 
the whole thing straight away ’in the 
newspapers, direct to the people. We 
had to withdraw on the baste of what 
we saw In tho newspapers.

“When I told the state department 
the whole long Chinese story, Mr. 
Biyan asked me for advice. I told him 
we weren't there to advise, but to in-

0
BERLIN WAS Bf G AY ATTIRE ON SATURDAY FOR THE WEDDING OF 

PRINCESS VICTORIA LOUISE, •ONLY DAUGHTER OF THE KAISER 
TO PRINCE ERNEST AUGUST t)F CUMBERLAND.

3 m x „ . v- government.Not Dignified Journalists.
.„^tiuiV?rP2°I Mr- PaK® had an amus
ing illustration of the self-righteous
ness of Englishmen immediately on hie 
arrival there today. He received 
a large company of reporters with smil-

*
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PRESENTS WORTH A MILLION 
WERE GIVEN TO ROYAL COUPLE

I

T-\

REFUSES TO BE 
ALBANIA’S QUEEN

ul

ACTORS TIED FOR 
WEDLOCK HONORS

9

V.
Diamonds and JevySls the Like of Which Seldom Are Seen, 

But the Besf of All Was Bread and Salt From School 
Girls.

;j

Grand Duchess Marie Has No 
Use For “That Miserable 

Country."

Nat Goodwin Takes a Fifth 
Wife—Hopper Follows 

Suit.
Three Brass 

ted and full
O

Special Cable to The World.
BERLIN, May 25. — (Copyright.)— 

The prince not only always returns ! is estimated that the presents to 
salutes, but added a cheery word of 
encouragement greeting or enquiry, 
and made a point of carrying off sick 
and wounded in his own motor car.
It is thought that he got his illness 
In that Way. He laughed at infection 
and mingled with the sick every
where, whereas his father would not 
allow even an army surgeon near him 
till he had been tlvoroly disinfected.

Boris’ Illness’ brought him nearer to 
his stepmother, to whom he had al
ways been rather cold, taking 
ther’s part in various domestic differ
ences. He has now had leisure to no
tice her splendid qualities, which are 
not of the 'brilliant order to appeal to 
the czar, who is. however, much touch
ed by her devotion to his son.

beautiful of the presents. The gift of 
Grand Duke Paul of Russia, was a belt 
studded with 700 roughly cut precious 
stones from the Urals. All the princi
pal German cities also sent gifts, which 
show the keen practical sense of the 
donors. Thus Berlin gave a gorgeous 
Tabriz carpet and the congress of 
Prussian cities a wonderful old carved 
Dutch wardrobe.

= Soldiers Like Him.
Special Cable to The World

of Russia is anxious that she shall be. as 
he hopes it will strengthen Russian In
fluence ,n the one Balkan country where 
it Is weak.

She would have to live with her hus- 
band. Prince William of Sweden, in 
Scutari but the sprightly Grand Duchess, 
who enjoys life here, declares she will 
p.ot bury herself in such a hole for any 
coias deration.

Special to The Toronto World.
NEW YORK, May 25c—(Special.)— 

They’re off again in the matrimonial 
sweepstakes, with Dé Wo If Hopper and 
Nat C. Goodwin running neck and neck.

In a desperate spurt yesterday at the 
Los Angeles tfack the redoubtable Nat 
hoped, by taking for his fifth bride 
Miss Marjorie Moreland at Olean Park, 
California, to lead Hopper Into the 
stretch by one heart. His hopes were 
doomed, however, for simultaneously 
with the announcement of the- Goodwin 
marriage came the undenied report that 
Hopper had closed up the gap by mak
ing Miss Elda Curry Mrs. Hopper No. 6.

Backers of the latter comedian at
tempted to claim the record anyway, 
reverting into the prehistoric annale of 
the stage and producing an unnamed 
first and consequently sixth "life part 
ner” a predecessor of Ella Gardiner, the 
first Mrs. Hopper on the official 
archives. Goodwin's adherents, how 
ever, were loud in their condemnation 
ipf this attempt to snatch a victory. 
They say this unknown Mrs, Hopper 
No. 1 is a myth, and that 
records back of 1826 should

Tied in Fifth Innings.
Granting the Justice of this conten

tion, the official score board reads as 
follows;

WHO WILL PRINCE 
OF WALES MARRY?

I SHE COUNTS UPON 
THE CROY RICHES

Range, or [ Princess Louise represent a money 
value of $1,000,000, consisting mainly of 
jewels. King George and Queen Mary 
presented the Princess With a magni- 
.ficlent diamond neckless and two 
jewelled bracelets. The Czarina gave, 
among other presents, a diamond, and But the gift that most touched the 
emerald neckless, worth $150,090, and Princess’ heart was one from the 
also a Russian tiara, containing dta- girl's school at Breslau. In the form of 
monds Of the finest water. The Em- a honiécooked loàf of bread in a case, 
peior of Austria also gave Jewel’s of and a gold casket containing salt. It 
great value to the bride, among them is the symbol of domestic happiness, 
a gold, jewelled traveling bag. The The princess' acknowledging it, describ- 
bridegroom received from him eight ed it as “ the dearest of all I have- 
splendid carriage horses! Thé gifts of received." *
the other crowned heads have been on Hitherto no Prussian Princess has 
the same scale of magnificence. ever received more than $1,250,000.

Victor Emmanuel of Italy sent, old The settlements made by the Duke of 
Roman silver vases. Queen Wilhel- Cumberland on Prince Ernest are con- 
mina of Holland gave an old Friesian | siderabiy larger. Cumberland’s wealth 
grandfather clock. From the Sultan ,is estimated at $35,000,000, Including the 
of Turkey came a wonderful oriental $15,000,000 “Guelph Funds” restored to 
carpet. Frederick Augustus, King of the Cumberland» by the Kaiser, twenty 
Saxony's Dresden china centrepiece years ago. The Kaiser and Katserin 
dating from 1813, is one of the most have settled on her about $2,000,000.
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Great Rumpus in the British 
Royal Family Over the 

Question.

Archduchess Frederick Favors 
Nephew's Betrothal to Miss 

Leishman.

J

Pocket
1 do not mean to run the risk of hav

ing an Albanian dagger put Into me,” she 
declared. "If my husband wants to ac
cept the crown he can, but I shall make 
Russia my home. Any rich Russian is 
far better off than the king of such a 
miserable little, country.”

Prince William, who is the King of 
Sweden's second son and a sailor, likes 
the idea better. His position here is 
overshadowed by his wife, who takes the 
lead in the best smart set and shocks the 
court with her friendships 
is a great friend.
Maude Allen.

The grand duchess’ favorite sport last 
year was flying and sue says she will 
again spend much of her time with the 
i .iiilary flying corps at Gatschina, where 
it goes from Warsaw every spring.

his fa-

QUEEN ALEXANDRA IN IT) INTERVIEWED THE DUKE .1
She and Queen Marÿ Said to 

Have Quarreled 
Over It.

J And Then Felicitated. Him on 
- His Choice of Future 

Consort.

*

entree at every European court. Tb.e 
archduchess also felicitates herself be
cause she and her children will cer
tainly have the satisfaction of enjoying 
the Duke of Croy's revenues from his 
rich and fertile estates in Westphalia 
and in Hungary, which he can never 
bequeath to Miss Leishman. should he 
marry her, nor to their, chUdren.

Archduke Frederick is /about the 
wealthiest of the imperial family out- ; 
side the emperor and heir presumptive, ! 
but Ills wife Is thrifty and economical j 
and quite willing to accept the gener
ous slice of the Croy fortune, which 
would (Come to her.

!
,

Elinor Glyn 
So was the dancer.

^nation Cigar 
Six Icoupons Special Cable to The World. Special Cable to The World.

LONDON, May 25.—(Copj-rightt-miere I VIENNA, May 25—(Copyright.) 
nas been a groat rumpus in the royal I Archduchess Frederick, who has long

of ,V,I,, 1'■"’«• i l«d,r -,[ court h„ returned
. airlage. Queen Mary and to Vteuna after several weeks' ab-

beth ' rTe 'avored the Princess Eliza, sence in the south of Europe- She 
ci houmania, the handsome daugh- was accompanied by the younger 

W Of the crown prince of that countrv threp of her slx daughters, including
been ' 19' !t ,B s»ld that she has Archduchess Isabella, whose marriage

Mfianced to Prince Boris of Bui- to Prince George ol' Bavaria was re-
Prlnc'» xv , a second cousin of the cently annulled by the Pope, the Ba-
lv educated n.-a 5;1?,gIs very clever, high- varian court Laving dissolved it some
well aad to Play the queen time ago.

The four archduchesses, mother 
and daughters, traveled in regal state 
and canned a. sensation wherever they 
went, with a master of ceremonies, 
various ladies-in-waiting and secre
taries and hail u. dozen maids and 
footmen

They were some time in Madrid 
with Archduke Frederick’s sister- 
Dowager Queen Maria Christina of 
Spain, where they went primarily to 
give Archduchess Isabella a little dis
tinction after her Unhappy matrimon
ial experience.

Their departure from Madrid was 
hurried and was a distraction of 
other kind, due to the wholly unex
pected nexxs that Archduchess Fred
erick's nephew, the Duke of Crov, re
fused to accept the ruling of the Em
perors of Austria and Germany against 
his proposed marriage with 
Nancy I.elshmar

anyway no 
count.DANGER OF WAR 

IS VERY SLIGHT ,’fSf
I

1

SHOCK THEM ALL KEEPS AT PAGEHamilton. 4 —Goodwin—•
No. 1—Elisa Wetherby 
No. 2—Nellie Baker Pease 
No. 3—Maxine Elliott 
No. 4—Edna Goodrich 
No. 5—Marjorie Parrott Moreland 

—Hopper—
No. 1—Ella Gardiner 
No. 2—Ida Mosher 
No. 8—Edna Wallace 
No. 4—Nella Reardon Bergen 
No. 5—Elda Curry 

Goodwins fifth spouse is the young 
actress who was his companion the dax 
he tried to paddle a launch’s dmghV 
thru the surf of San Francisco Bax 
and was hurled on the rocks. His in -
fnr'ue thKe^tÜued tn n,ake him a crlppu 
for life, but the noted comedian reco-- 
ert-d slowly, and it was reported tro 
tiLie to tinif» thu t h<

t'
!

■ She has the reputation of being a 
very remarkable woman and today is ' 
as blooming and apparently as young ! 
as any of her daughters, in spite of 
the severe blows which Fate has dealt!

Friction Between Japan and 
the United States Not 

Taken Seriously.

'

But English Men and Women
to her tqmlly ambitions. Being short: VUlll Prartir/» TKom I Intil 
and plump, and thoroly German with- 1 rractlce 1 hem Until
al, she has never acquired the dash I 
of the typical Viennese,

mAll British Labor Organiza
tions Will Send Resolu

tions of Protest to 
Wilson.

-,
the“ÎZ'ms ofath»rr- has.been championing 
her m,?’? ?Vhe Gl;and Duchess Tatiana, 
teletflcd U bi n,!™ L;,also Pretty and 
Geore,- ?, en and- Kingof tS rt?rrHf'ttkl t,le match In view 1, l.T.’ a.rfna s unhappy Illnesses. There 
atom rr ,^t'-PUKli risk of that sort of thing •notig the Guelphs themselves.

■Something New Comes 
Along.

Special Cable to The World.
PARIS. May 24.—(Copyright.)—Inter

esting discussion of the American-Jap- 
anese situation is made by The Journal 
des Débats and The Journal, In which 
the probability of war growing out of 
the present state of affairs Is stated as 
not being credited.

The Journal des Debats says, however, 
that California’s attitude certainly is Irri
tating to the Japs., but that thé whole 
matter remains only a case of disagree
able friction, which should not be taken 
so seriously as sensational cables from 
New York would indicate.

"Americans.” says the newspaper, "are 
led far more than Europe knoxvs by 
sions of an origin other than material 
Interest tn the present situation is gov
erned by race sentiment, xvhlch Is neces
sarily exceedingly strong In the United 
States.
against the Japanese are accepted as 
sound and natural.”

The writer predicts that the outcome 
will be a sort of compromise xvhich will 
give a decent judicial covering to ’he 
same old anti-Japanese principles of ac
tion
be satisfied at first

The Japanese agitation is doubtless in
creased and given a grave look by that 
country's present international political 
disorders. The danger of war is regard
ed as very slight because the United 
States is altogether too strong for little 
Janan, and able to keep up the conflict 
Indefinitely, thus easily ruining Japan. 
The distance between the two countries 
is another reason advanced as against a 
probability of hostilities.

Japan. It is declared, will be too wls» 
to begin a donflict to be disastrous to 
her future or such slight grounds, and 
xvith such trivial material interests in
volved. it is also remarked that Japanese 
statesmanship has shown itself essen
tially unadventurous and conservative, 
with full appreciation of the 
diplomacy not backed up by a 
tary force.

and might bo 
considered rather dowdy by critical I 
shop-ladies. But she has the vitality 
of perpetual youth, and the active in
telligence which keeps a woman young 
and attractive far beyond her years.

4/IS BROWNE’S Match is Afoot
circle* thoPiK*oniî??only 8taler' hi court 
had dpvmr>V,!le " d°We<? Duchess of Fife 
On» is thi°P m r^6rei-table eccentricities, 
'i'oot srVrd Tf lhat she is « wuper and 
Nihmen't nr d f° ^e,p up a ProPer estab- 

rnent or even dress her daughter su'.t-
settled i., hrir?! çxandra-, haK practically 
Grand r«„si e mOVPr ln England the 
rimmes ra,anla on a visit this

A slon tlini**!! 1 ’-s ’-vas taken as an admls- 
? W x,!P mat(’h D afoot.

Vtcro -,ar5 0PP’sed this project and 
Pi nail' V. a,PUt” nersonal differences, 
had to "m 1 »ger Queen Alexandra 
Vart of f. 'e leux-. But she insisted as 
the Prirw.1' *ei V.,R "f ’he surrender that 
upon tn ’.i. •,'V’ales. liefore being called 
meet h?» Lecidf' should visit Russia or 
(Ira’s ai,«nVUaslHI1 cousins under Alexan- A such beSPl/P8i!it C openhagen. Them was 

I queen w. feel,ne engendered between 
Dir that*/5 and Alexandra over this af- 

Uueen w m,onths »hey never met. 
the ik,».«. 1!- ' children are fonder of 
todv »»7*®.r queen Alexandra than any- 
uver the nSi ' has an imirense influence 
tor him rtf' "f "ales, having secured 
maternal VPr Personal freedom from en,al 'Igliance he enjoys.

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, May 25.—(Copyright.)— 

i The protest of an unnamed, peeres in

-Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, May 25.—(Copyright.) — 

Secretary Coffey of the Bookbinders" 
Union here received a cable message 
today from Mr. Conway concerning the 
protest of labor organizations against 
Ambassador Page, saying: "Postive 
fainted proof verifying protest will be 
mailed immediately.”

Secretary Fred Kneo of the London

0DYNE Friend of Emperor.
courage of self-control with 

which she met the supreme defeat of i The Times against the Tango and Tur-
The

t
Only Cenuina ably her life won for her the devoted friend- ; key Trot has revived the agitationsar srsrsJK! ««-* Mr

meat between her eldest daughter,, e'" manager of the Ritz, say s these 
Marie, and Francis Ferdinand, the ; dances are absolutely barred at all 
heir presumptive, when it was sud-
deniy discovered that he was secretly ,
In love with Ills fiancee’s lady-in-wait-1 Htrlct - lne line is drawn at the. Ritz, 
ing, Countess Chotek, now his mor- the new dances are to be seen at dance 
ganatle wife.

Archduchess Isabella, who has been 
beseeching the emperor to allow her to 
marry a young officer, is reported to 
be about to enter a convent near here, 
built in memory of the ill-starred
Crown Prince Rudolph. This probably , , ,
will onlv be temporary’—until Francis the weirdest shuffles ever invented for 
Joseph relents, as he is sure to do. The i thr degradation of the ball-room. Tney 
order is that of the Red Cross and the ; exactly n hat one sees in rne
archduchess will busv herself as a sick c u^f,7 l le f>an?c ' 1*e’ rag-U:ne

wiggles. They practise them at t;as 
In their own houses and restaurants ” 

It’s amusing to hear these “abom
inable American Innovations” bitterly 
denounced by the English papers, 
while your English mise has gone per
fectly crazy over them, and young 
Englishmen, who formerly s, rued 
dancing, now flock to the ball-room to 
indulge in these negroid gyrations. If 
all the peerage protested, it will not 
prex'ent Englishmen and women from 
practising them until they are sup
planted by some other novelty.

* were to marry.
Hopper’* StridtoSilence.

Broadway s story df» Hopper’s fifth 
tenture is that he and Miss Curry wore 
married quietlx out of town last Frida
ab<ri.r°nCÜi.ci0PPer iS exceedingly ,:c'y
abr.ut discussing his mat-l.n-jni.ii 
affairs. He refused todav to deiy oi 
admit the truth of the report.
-, 1 toppers must recent wife, N>na
”f’î"gCnJ?rm<?ri<- hls ,eadlnK woman in 
i.l Capita.., divorced him A mil ” 

at Mineoia. Hopper made no d^-

harm in ■an-
\LA, pas-

specific the balls given at the Ritz. llowever

Ml Miss
As fast as the Paris 

express could take them, the imperial 
party went lo the French capital, 
where they occupied an entire floor 
in one of tlv” fashionable hotels 
Rue de Rivoli, and the aunt tele
graphed to her nephew, peremptorily 
deniiuullng that he come to see her 

He obeyed with same alaerltv, but 
whether out of regard for his august 
kinswoman or prompted bv the fact 
that Miss Leishman was at the time 
in Paris is not known.

California's reasons for acting
Trades Council, referring to this, told 
The World

TKRY.
teas in prix-ate houses, as well as at 
the dancing halls, in all their most ex
aggerated and morbid forms.

A member of parliament says 
saw at a private dance, given at one 
of the best hotels this week, some of

“As soon as xvc receive 
these documents we shall call a meet
ing of the executive committee to con
sider the matter again. We certainly 
shall not let things rest, but shall have 
another go at Mr- Page. Some of the 
newspapers here are criticizing our 
protest, evidently without the idea of 
preventing other labor organizations 
from adopting a similar attitude, but 
they make a mistake if they think 
this will be so."

The whole of the London Trades 
Council and all the branches thruout 
the country have been circularized, 
requiring them to pass similar resolu
tions. forwarding them to Presid 
Wilson and to Foreign Secretary 
Edward Grey.

prrests

nouv,
■>

on "I
Japanese public opinion will notmedy known for 

L D S. ASTHMA.

Illative in NEUB- 
rheumatism, 

Convincing medl- 
,ith each bottle, 
demists.
iland 13 1 i->d. 2s 9d
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FOOT WAS CRUSHED.

BELLEVILLE, May 25.__(Special )__
James Cunningham, a young ms^. whokè
Trank 'ro chatha,î1' r,'li from a Grand 

,Rallwa>'1 train here and had hi- 
left foot severely crushed by a nor xxheel 
passing over it. Amputation mav bn ne." 
cessary. The victim is in the ‘hospital

nurse, In which capacity she is well 
trained. Her late husband, too, recent
ly returned home for the first time 
since his three-day marriage experi
ence. He hunted big gante for several 
months in the east.

Summer Tourt**c Rate* to the Pacific

I ^ ‘ ar‘d Northwestern Rail-

, Æ tickets r.n ,’“i ■ ow rat0 round trip
| a Wyii to ^ a tro71 a11 P°ln,s in Cun- 
l *tortla° 1 T ,An*eUli. San Francisco.

Vfctori;, 'p* .”c!f,rn,a’ s<“attle, Vancouver.
SeDtem’ho r "p' ,lna' July, August 

Viet. Fnr J’t Excellent train st r- 
i'toetal.lZ, . î6!' , tflustrated folders.
B. » Yxennext* ‘ par,icu,ara addiess

'iA Secret Meeting.
It is positive, however, that the 

and nephew had a meeting and 
alone several hours. On her

3
t!

aunt 
were

, , return to
\ lenna the archduchess has let it be 
known that she Is quite complacent 
about her nephew's matrimonial plans 
She felicitates herself on the fact that 
Miss Leishman is not the usual type 
involved in such affairs, but an emi
nently respectable, well-bred young 
lady who has. thru her father’s distin
guished ambassadorial positions, an

a LIMITED,
ANNUAL FIELD DAY.

BELLEVILLE. May 25.— (Sperifl r>— 
The annual field day of Albert Colle»# 
took place on Victoria. Day. A fine pro
gram»' of sports was provided, and Mr. J 
R. Maas won the senior championship 
medal and Mr. Gordon Batstone the jun
ior championship medals. There *ere 
many contestants in the various events.

8'
i

A Piano at 50 Cents a Week.
need to pay 30 cents a 

week ; Border to obtain a square piano, 
guaranteed overhauled and in good 
condition, from Ye Olde Firme, Heh.tz- 
man & Cc*, Limited, 193, 195, 197 Yonge 
street

You onlyboarded bold'cheese

a: futility of 
great mill-

general 
«tjeet, Toronto, OnL

agent, 46 
161616-J
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GERMANY’S ROYAL WEDDING
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il <**z SOCIETY^ 
HOUSEKEEPINGWOMEN’S SECTIONTHE GOOPS-s®' 

THE NURSERY
it ■ 

Vit"

.

! 1 Ç.

* .— !blue serge end black picture hat, and ; and other societies camp
carried a bouquet of white roses. Mr. | on June 10, from 11 to 6 o clock, 
and Mrs. McGee left later for a short 1 ^ Denigon Dana l8 giving a lunch-

tnp- 1 eon today for Mrs. George Hees’ guest,
Mrs. Cushman, from New York.

Mrs. Douglas Bowie is visiting Mrs. 
Ewart Osborne,

COOPS *. *
''/iT

\ AG%k: By GELETT BURGESSSOCIETY AT THE RACES i

sapw;.i * ;-yi The following ladies and gentlemen
r___ had Uic honor of being invited to dinner
MMn^ at Government House on Saturday 

I evening by Hia Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Lady Gibson : 

gaTrviW Sir Jaa Whitney Lady Whitney . 
«MM» Hon. J. 8. Hendrie Mrs. Hendrie 

. lîion. D-Cameron Hon, I. B. Lucas 
gw/ X i Winnipeg I * Mrs. Lucas
fjj,; A Hon. Dr. Pync Mrs. Pyne

8ir L. M,elvin Jones Lady Melvin Jones 
t(|jRr_ts Hon. J. K. Kerr Mrs. Kerr

V Mrs. A. S. Hardy Sir Edmund Osler I
Mg' Jr- Sir Henry Pella U Lady Pellatt j

/V Æ Mrs. A. Meredith
H mi Mrs. Robertson

l H ram Mrs. Gooderham
Nffi ulS Mrs. Grasett

y 1 Misses Mortimer Clark
V ' Mr. Alex. Laird Mrs. Laird

/ Tj Mr. W. II. George Mrs. W. K. George
Maj.-Gen. Lessard LL-Col. Elliott 
Sir Wm MackenzieLady Mackenzie 
W. D. Matthews Mrs. Matthews 
Mr. Jos. Seagram Hon. Wm. Gibson 

Mr. W. P. Eraser
Mrs. W. P. Eraser L. Bishop of Toronto 
Mrs. Sweeny
Capt. H. Skinner Mrs. Skinner 
Mrs. A. M. Cosby Lord Hawke 
Col. G. T. Denison Mrs. G. T. Denison 

Mrs. Magor 
(Hamilton)

Mrs. Levy 
(Hamilton),

Mr. A If. Beardmore 
Mr. Goo. Beardmore 
Mrs. Bowlby 

(Waterloo)
Mr. Sidney Small Mrs. Sidney Small 
Mr. D. Alexander Mrs. D. Alexander 
LL-Col. Nclles
Mr. A. Nordheimer Major Caldwell 
Mr. S. Fellowes

A.D.C.

: nit p:. •:

iAt. » ho races yesterday afternoon.
~ -Lady Gibson was tr. n black satin and 

velvet gown, black toque with shaded 
*ray plumes; Miss Gibson in dark blue 
with bright blue hat, Miss Meta Gibson 
being in rosj color. Sir William and 
Lady Mackenzie were in the Govern
ment House box, the latter wearing a 
becoming blaci. gown. Mrs. W- P. 
Eraser, wife of the popular secretary 
of the O.J.C., looked very pretty in a 
gown of cream homespun, embroider
ed in white, a Panama hat with black 
velvet and on.ngc and yellow roses 
and black wrap; Mrs. Eisken wore 
black velvet and black hat with rose 
velvet; Mr. Heber Smith. Mr. L. H- 
Clarke. Mr. Jack Cruso. Mrs. Cruso 
in rose sa Un and black wrap with 
touches of purple and * purple and 
rose hat1. Miss Carlotta Nillson (De
borah ) in a fawn satin wrap and pink 
hat wreathed wit.i roses of a deeper 
shade. Mrs. Duff-Scott wore a very 
smart tailor-made" of black broad
cloth with large pearl buttons, a tiny 
white vest, whye lulle ruff and black 
hat with osprey. Mrs. Williams was 
in black moire ana hat with daisies. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pepler. the latter 
in blue brocade, brought Miss Han
son of Montreal, In cerise ratine with 
white ruff and a black hat- Colonel 
Bruce and Mrs Bruce, in purple cloth 
and a black mohair hat with wreath of 
small cream roses. Miss Muriel Bruce 
looked well in white and rose and Pa
nama hat with rose satin bows. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar, the latter in a smart 
wrap of brown st.tin and black plumed 
hat.

t
| The Daily Hint From PariaTj > RIM •» ■tV those in. town "from London :Among , .....................

for the races are Hon. Adam Beck, Sir 
George and Miss Helen Gibbons. Col. I 
A. M. Smith, Mr. arid Mrs. E. B. smith. ;

1t;v

NUD/EKY■■ i Large--Y i\a fjTr Ope
i \■VI

I * CONDUCTED BY jj*iMiSS JeSsie Webber gives a bridge 
this evening for Miss Elf Bowes.

Mr. and Mrs. Aird spent the week-end 
at the Clifton, Niagara Falls.

. Mrs. Harry Mulholland. Miss Alice 
Mulhoiland, Mrs. Sydney Paterson and 
Master Murray7 Paterson have sailed for 
England.

iV, Vi
1 I riV> .» % r “THEIm i ! -• r/K *.fcf

« Mr. Ross Robertson 
Lt-Col A. Gooderham 
Lieut.-Col. Grasett 
Mr. D. R. Wilkie

v Q
CONSTIPATION■ _l ; TI Ilf : .M Bonstt

1 doubt if any ailment bothers .thé 
young mother quite so much as con
stipation.

It has many causes. In the breast
fed baby it is usually due to constipa
tion of the mother or to the mother19 
diet, or to Irregular -nursing.

If the constipation continues alty1 
the mother’s diet is corrected, it is far \ 
wiser to consult a physician than to,, 
try various additions to baby's diet,-; 

very enjoyable evening was spent in For instance, suppose you tried oHv*n 
music. Mr. and Mrs. Booth were the ; 0;j Cr cream. That would be exactlyt 
recipients of many handsome and use- ; tlie xvrong thing if the milk were al- f 
ful gifts. ; readv too rich in fat.

The bottle-fed baby becomes conatl-ii 
pated because the food is too rich 11 
fat when top milk or cream is used,-* 

the food is insufficient in quality - 
or strength, or there is not enough’' 
sugar, or the milk is boiled. X

You will see how wrong it is to give, 
i cathartics every day without remedy. - 

l J c. ., • r' J vu ins the cause. Because the error In!
Lady otratneona s lirandcnild diet which causes the constipation alaei 

D d • J r i • . . injures the child’s nutrition.
Becomes Bride Or Licutcn- While Regulating the food, however,

milk of magnesia may he used, one 
tcaepoonful once or oftener a day in 
the bottle of fpod, or just before the 

: breast feeding.
LONDON, May 25.—(C. A P )—The After six months of age orange juice 

Duke and Duchess of Connaught sent is useful. Older children are const!)• 
a large silver mounted mirror as a pated because they have not been 
wedding gift to Miss Howard, who was j taught regular habits or because of 
married yesterday at St. Mark’s ; their diet. Perhaps too much milk it

> Æ sell,v
> if âU/ Mrs. Alex Maclean of Selby street 

announces the engagement of her 
daughter. Helena Alexandra, to Mr. 
Robert Ernest-McCuaig. The marriage 
is to take place quietly on June 4.

Mr. and Mrs. James Booth celebrated 
their silver wedding on Friday evening. 
May 23, at their residence, 332 Howland 
avenue. About seventy-five relatives 
and friends gathered to offer their con-' 
gratuiations and to partake of the 
hospitality of the host and hostess. A

’, \
■a?
h':w0V~
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Mrs. Gibson

Miss Gladys Armstrong, Mrs. Gordon 
Crawford, in a white gown and hat 
with touch of green ; Mr. F. Nicholls,
Mrs. H. Nicholls, in shepherd plaid 
cloth and a black hat; Mr. and Mrs.
George C assois, the latter in roee-color 
and large hat with roses; Mr. George 
Beardmore; Mme. Rocliereaû de la 
Sablière, in gray more arid White hat; But G oops like 
Mrs. Lyonde looked yery smart in 
black satin with touches of purple and 
hat to match: Mr. Norman Perry; Mr.
Lyman Plummer; Misses ‘Cotton; Col. /tim booihoo I
Smith I London. Ont.) : Miss Wed.l: tj k-olL,-, _U_L 
Mrs. Cawlhra Mulock. in a modish ne 0001hOOÎ *omucU 
brown costume and hat; Mr. and Mrs. I know
II. A. Toriilin, the latter in mauve; He is » Coop.
Mrs. Herbert Porter, raspberry ratine I 
and a black hat; Major and Mrs. Bick
ford. the latter in bronze cloth lined ; 
with blue and hat to match.

Lady Evelyn Ward in a blue and , 
white striped gown, long black wrap ; 
and plumed hat; Miss Ethel Webster i Mrs i^idlaw. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
wearing a smart light wrap and be- | y an Koughnet, the latter wearing her
coming pink and white hat; Mrs. Mil- fav0rite black; Mrs. Hamilton Burns, 
Lam Hendrie, Hamilton, wearing all black satin and a blue hat; Mrs. 
black; Miss Nan Houston wearing a -william Havty of Kingston, in white 
becoming blue tailor made and mauve vojle and White hat with cherry rib- 
hat; Mr. Steele of N*w York. Hon. D. ;1ons; jjrs. Jack Osier, also in white; 
C. Cameron, Capt. Homer Dixon, Mr. Mlss Florence Kerr wearing a white 
Sifton, Mrs- Alfred Wright was wear- a and leghorn hat with blue ribbon 
ing one of the newest draped gowns and roses; ifr. ana Mrs. A. H. C. Proc- 
in black satin with touches of blue, tor the ]atter wearing a very smart 
and a blue hat; Mr. and Mrs. Leon- gown an(j >,at of brass color; Miss
ard MacMurray, the latter all in black, Waldie, Col. Hall. Miss Hall, all in
Mr. Alfred Wright. Mrs. Frank Mor- white: Mr. and Mrs. Higginbotham, 
gan in mauve satin with a large light the )atter in black satin and white laie 
hat; Atrz=- Frank Johnstpn looked very an(jl amall black hat; Mr. How, Mr. 
liandsome in black moire and black and alrB Rogers, Mr. and Mm. Claude 
hat with a touch of orange; Mr. and Fox Mr. and Mrs. James Suydam, Mrs. 
Mrs. Buntin. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reinhardt in black velvet and satin and 
Benedict, Mr. G- T. Somers, Miss p)ume<j hat, Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Bur- 
Gladys Armstrong in a white tailor ritt the iatter. wearing a dark blue 
made and blue hat; Mr. and Mrs. Kus- i moire with facing" of orange mo-ire 
tace Bird, the latter in gold satin and ;and hat to nj^.h; Mr. and Mrs. Ros- 
a black hat; Mrs. Edward Gooderham geau Klelser, Matter in a white gown, 
all In purple; Miss Eleanor Gooderham , roSo *atin coat . edged with blue fox, 
wearing a white cloth gown; Col. R>'- an(i hat with ntagrilficcnt paradise 
erson, Miss Ijaura Rycrson In white ; plumes : Mips Strickland,
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Macdonald, the lat- Mrs. ElliotMrs. Jack Mac- 
ter to cream satin and a pretty green KejfcP( Thompson in. a
hat and ruff; Mrs. Roy Buchanan whue dress flreti'eljtog of black lace 
wearing a white and black tailor and touches dt wug, black hat with 
made; Miss Isabel Hay of South Beth- whlte feéthem a
lehem in a browm frock apd-hat iand and Mrs. Hume Blake, Messrs Blake, 
niff-of a deeper shade; .Miss Mujy.pf j Mr. Gordon Andrews, Mr. Ogdei), Mr. 
Detroit looked exceedingly smart in a | a. XV. Andrew’s, Mtss Kirkpatrick, In 
cherry’ gown and black hat: Mr. and ! blue silk tailormade and black hat; Mr. 
Mrs. H. C. Tomlin, the totter m a pur- j b r. Wllkle; Çapt. and Mrs. Sweny, 
pie «atm gown and tusfcan hat; Miss j Misa, .Alison Rdherts, Mr. Gould, Mr. 
Tomlin looking very pretty all In blue; Ferraf Davidson, Capt. and Mrs. Her- 
Mrs. Perry wore white nmon with a bert Porter. Mts. M-. H. Irish, in a white 
mauve wrap and toque; Mr. Gordon tailormade and cerise hat; Mr. and 
Jones, Miss Margaret Gamble Geddes 
wore a pretty frock of wedgewood

DO YOU BOOIHOO? ' !iMrs. ArthursH! . 1 ! 5?î .

To Booihoo isfc;-;
' «>$ " f just to cry;Î Mr. Magor 

(Hamilton) 
Mr. I.evy

( Hamilton) 
j Col. Lowther 

( Ottawa i 
Dr. Bowlby 

( XVaterloo)

We do not do it,\ I-8
you and I,. ;1

Jujube Carcw, i ■T
You ought to hearEX m NOTABLE WEDDING 

IN OLD ST. MARK’S
,^îj

or
Mrs. Nclles%

Mrs. George Gouinlock, In orange i 
charmeuse and black hat, with mass , 
of purple pansies and pink roses; Col.
Xelles. Mrs. Nclles, in gray brocade 
and blue and gray hat, with paradise 
plumes; Mr. Gooderham, Misses Good- 
i rham. Miss Jessie Webster, in white 
ratine, with black and white hat with 
blue bows and pink roses ; Mr. and 
Mrs. fas sels. Mrs. Rutherford, in 
black ; Mrs. Mach ray, wearing a gold 

satin wrap, blue and gold j 
gown and hat to match; Miss Elaine 
Mac-bray, in white and pink with rose- 
colored hat; Mr. and Mrs. Eustace 
Bird, the latter in gold satin with a 
black wrap and hat: Mr. Charlie Pal
mer. Mrs. Palmer, in a white tailor- 
made and bunch of American beau- 
lies and a black and white hat; Mr.
George Crawford, Mr. Fraser. Mr. Gor
ier, Miles. Mr. Ernest H. Watt. Mrs.
Watt, in un imported white and black 
tailor-made arid Panama hat; Miss 
Glad y Foy, dark blue cloth and a 
smart black hat with large bows ; Mrs.
J. Lewis Burnand, In a blue satin gown , .
and white coat and black hat : Mr. and Purple sstin ; Mrs. Prank Morgan in 
Mrs. G. T. Somers, the latter in a pur- mauve; Mr. and Mrs. Jack Osier 
pie t own, hat and gold brocade wrap; (Bionte), Miss P le.rence Kerr, Mrs.
Mrs. Cosgrave, in black moire and a YX ni. Hatty (Kingston). Miss Jean 
white hat; Mrs. 81m Cosgrave, wear- Nordheimer, Mrs. and Misses Amoldi, 
ing a white and black tailor-made Mrs. Van Koughnet in black. Mrs. guy- 
anil black tulle hat; Mr. and Mrs. Nee- da-m ln a wonderful gown of mustard 
ley. the latter in robes of roses cloth ratine satin -and hat. witn peacock 
and' hat to match; Capt. Klngsford; feathers, Miss Mabel Hay (South Beth- 
Mr. Erie Costln; Mr. Kllgour, Mr M. Irhem). Miss Jean Cotter, Mrs. Plun- 
H. Frisk. Mr. Noel Marshall; Mrs. kett Magann, in darkest blue shot eatin 
Charles Boone, in blue silk and black and a black hat; Mrs. Victor Lewis, 
hat. With blue and yellow roses ; Mr. lr- deep purple satin and black bit 
and Mrs. Norman Seagram, the latter with cerise ospray; Mr. and Mrs. Alley 
in a i hacked cloth gown, white coat in mauve and white, Mrs. Johnston, 
and Ida k hat: Miss Mollie Maclean. Mrs. F. C. XVilliams in green taffeta 
In a white iallov-made and black and and a tomato hat with green. Mr. and 
white hat: Mr. and Mbs. C. C. Cum- Mrs. Claude Fox. Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
mlngs, Messrs. Sifton; Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson, Mrs. IPgglnbotham, Misses 
•Tames Worts, "the totter in a rose gown How. Mr. Cuwthra Mulock, Mrs. R. J. 
and -black hat; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Copeland wore a wonderful white 
Grartham: Mr. and Mrs. Brentnell; gown painted with conventional roses,
Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Bogart, Mont- coat of broche satin and pretty white 
real, the latter in a blue gown, white bandeau with roses and lilies; Mr. 
cloak; and green hat; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Howard, Mrs. Graham Thomp- 
Roy Buchanan, Mr. IX. J. Christie, Mrs. son, Mr. Agar Adamson. Mr. and Mrs.
Christie, in a navy Hue tailor-made W. K. George, Miss Jean George. Miss B Macdonald in a black moire I 
and small hat of white and black ; Mi. Munie Foy looked charming In a green , d d hat wltll
and Mrs. Tudhope. Mias Hall. Mr. and gown and black hat. and her guest, oapr«- Mr Bruce Xl^donald M ss
Mrs. James Sydney, the latter in cream’(Mrs. Walters of Buffalo, in a deeper “unn in a smart blue tailor made
cloth and white and rose hat: Misses shade of green, and black and white n , 1>v ... h ‘n ,
Cosby, Mr. and Mrs. Rousseau Klclser, I hat: Mr. Clifford Marshall, Miss Maude '“*** pitnl
tbo latter in a cream gown rose cloak. Band in brown; Hon. F. H. Phippan. and Mrs Peuchen the laUer wear-
black hat with paradise; Mr. Tommy Mrs. Phippen in black satin with a lng’ a black gown and hat with white
Morrison. Miss Florence Russell, the touch cf green: Mr. D. R. Wilkie: Mr. ntumes Misrjessfe Pmmh^n lotklng 
Misses Suckling. Mrs. Edward Bristol, land Mrs. Benedict, Mrs..XV. W. Alex- vety prettv In whUe frock Znd flower!
In a blue gown, black wrap and cerise under In mauve and white painted ni- in ilat. A F T.vment mr rmnnih black hat; Misses Warren Mr. and j non. and hat to match; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sir wlïiiam M^kenzfe Dr Me?
Mrs. Kay the totter in black; M,sS Trumbell XX^arren, the totter in roses; Coy> 8t Catharines; Mr. and Mrs.

w.h “ w h"î * t y ,LPP' . V? ,' of' WarrlnEton Douglas of Vancouver; M’iss McSloyMiss Ethe xx Chster, Miss Jess.e Lun- m white and black with a. rose bat ; of st. Catharines, in a pretty gray-
ms, Mr Mich 111 Louis. Mr. and Mrs. | Mrs. Parkyn Murray in white, rose blue costume and hat with vellow C Furlong Mrs. Spragge. Miss Flor- and palc blue; Mr. and Mrs Carswell p,umes to mltchTlIiss Mo^. M^aTI 

ence, Miss ( onstanc Tlenderaon. Mr. Kent row. Miss Barnet Renfrey. Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Freyseng, the latter in 
Geary. Mrs. GcaryHn black cloth with Eu ward X. Reynolds in black satin white cloth • Miss Evelyn Tay'or look- 

- white stripes and a black hat; Mrs. with purple ,nd black bat; Mrs. E. F. ed charming all" in blue; Miss Beatrice 
Duggan in blue; Mrs. Harold Beat- L Johnston in black satin‘fftici hat with Bethune in a white gown and blac-k 
ty. wearing rose rutin; Mr. Alan Mac- white feathers; Mr. and Mrs. Rogers. hat: Miss Etoanor M^kenzto wore a 
donald. Mrs. Macdonald, fawn satin Mr. Tristan Ridded. Miss Riddell, in smart little rose and white frock and 
and green hat: Mr. Milne. Mr. and | mauve satin and a purple hat.; Miss hat to match: Mrs. McWbtnney, wear-

Jessie Johnston ; Mr. and Mrs. George ing a. .lovely draped gown of purple 
1< rancis. Mr. Pet .Boultbee. Mr. Prant satin and hat to match; Mrs. F. O.
Macdonald, M.ss Dorotny Macdonald, T.ee. in a severely plain black satin 
in n alte and blaos hat with white tailor-made and black hat; Mr. and
tulle ruffle: Miss Katnlectx Cosgrave, 'Mrs. Geraid StraLhy, Miss Gla-dvs Mac- ,er j” deeP blue satin and small hat 
m White ratine and a &na white Murrtch. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sea- with pale blue feathers and roses; Mr.
a - - - L- Moire Macdonald ; Mrs. Wm. gra,m, the latter in a shepherd’s plaid Charles Cambie, Mrs. William John- 
Joanslon.m cream ailk and purple hat; g0wn. light coat and small black hat; ! «ton. In purple and yellow; Mrs. Grav

el r. AeimllUh Jarvis. Dr. and Mrs. Rob- Mrs. I rank Jonnston, wearing black jir Clarence Boger:, Mr. Mortimer Bon Smith, dark bluediraided suit, dark 
ind Mrs. Homer Dixon, j moire and -bktek ha; touched with 'Roger;. Mrs. Rogert. wearing a blue ; blu? hat and white ruff; Mrs. Mac-

^hv 'ntle- In dara blue, faced with -i j orange: Mr. and Mis. X\‘. H. Cross; gown, reseda hat and light coat; Mr. Murrtch, Miss" Jessie Liunmis, in a
■ -cr «le. a V h line velvet: 1 Mr;-. Charles Vlonyti; Mr. and Mrs. R. „nt] >|r8. Stephen Haas, the latter! smartly made white gown and blue 

M XX j \v fiiiavui, Mbs Dorothy j Sinclair, the latter ,i dark blue and a wearing black; Mrs. Harris, in a blue! chat; Mt-es Ina Matthew», pale blue
R. s-, Mark . Miss ’.MacLean Howard, ! ft*een ruff; Mrs. Robert Laldl.aw, wear- cloth tailor-made with touches of y el- with touches of rose and black and
M's'--. M rjoric Wilkinson, Miss B. c- i inS pale green and haL to match i'nw in,;] a small black hat; Capt. and; white hat with roses;

■ Bethune. n white cloth and a ! Major. Douglas Young, Mr. and Mrs. i nrs Charles Boone. Mrs. Robertson. Lewie.Howard, Miss G! 
bku-k hat; Mrs. Cromarty. Lady XVil- ! “• 1 ■■ H. Cassai»; Mr. Gordon Jones: xirs. McFarland. Sir Lyman Melvin Ryeraon, Mrs. Walker Bell,-,Mrs. Wadie, 

.-oil. gray tallor-m idc. green ruff and j Ml XX. Gooderham: Mrs. George Hees, joneP jbss Enid Hendrie, in cham- | Messrs. Beardmore. Mrs. Rennie, Mr.
1 mate1..; xi.-, Adelc Thomas, i ' ; :l lovely vow,: of shot satin, with n ligne satin frock with "touches of pale j and Mrs. Goodwin Bernard, Col. Miller, 

v .> brocade vh mauve; Miss Liv- i bbhrit lace and a black hat : her guest, 1U' an<j ilat and feathers to match; i Mr. and Mrs. Rud Marshall; Mr. W. P.
Jiviston. in a '..lack tailor-made ard j Mrs. Cushman i X. X .* being in cham- Chadwick. . Messrs." Jatwis. yirs. i Fraser, Mrs. .W. H. Gooderham and
, A b3! ' 1 white wing*; Misses i Pa.gne satin draped with white cm- i>rguesson Burke, in blue over green, i Mrs. Charles Beatty, the latter in a
1 nv.es. Miss DC i D: vies In white; ! l'l’O’dery «nd hat to match; Col. Hen- t>hie hat with large wingst’ Mr. Jus- : dark blue cloth gown and hat with
, '11 ’• Dsler, gray with a j ,ln'"- Mrs., J. Hendrie in a beautiful flee Riddell, Mrs. Riddell, wearing black and white plumes; Mrs. Rutter,

' ''at, Mi -'- Rutherford, Mr au,n n ovocade and guipure heliotrope charmeuse and a purplffhat wearing a handsome gray gown and
hi Murray. M. Sr.tallpeive, 11 !’<*(*■ and white hat with mass of and feathers; Major Bickford, Mrs. bat with gray and mauve feathers;

M-w. pougLs'Bowle in black cloth xvtih r*a'>h«vsyorsag.-_ bouquet of Charlie Temple, in dark blue tailor- Mrs. Bruce Harman. Mr. and Mrs. F.
i vlntf com ai .1 "lack and blue hot : ' ’ satin loses. Miss Ln id Hendrie, in ma.de and a carrot hat; Dr. Temple, ' Glackmeyer, Mr. D. Harman, Mrs.
Mrs. -las. Hoy in bronze taffeta and ‘^’V’ 'V". with touches o( pale ! Cuff-Qulnn. Ottawa, in mauve.
btacl. "a,- ..Itss M. Kirkpatrick. Hr. J; Ua'i,! T.i'tâ’o. >.I.r’ a,n^.Mr?’ ^,us.‘ =r=u----------- ... ' Mrs. Stanley Mann, in gown of black
and Mrs. Go, aid St,-i thy. Mr- Bart,,.,, m A1/u , ’«.oi ° AY r ,’n  ̂ ________ ____________________ ! And white striped marquisette, black
Mr. find Mrs. .lylu; Small, the latter in c.‘‘ , U ;l; « Kh vhlte wiitg» and ft HI IDDIUH i •*<* rloak and black hat, with her Miss

------------------------------------=-^-=-=r-- Vto VM i’ll r Rr I .K| IKKINh I Constance Arnold of London England,Miss" Marion* GllVtoVe yeHow: ■T™ UlillUUlliD 1 «» ^een silk gown and Panama hat,

Mr. Hugh Barwick ;
S'..card, very smart in purple over blue, 
bat .o match \i i ! white osprev and 
black lace parasol; Mrriand Mrs! Ger- 
don Southam ill amllfon). the latter 
wearing a white tailor-made and hat 
with rose color; Mr. and Mrs. Strath- 
earn Hendrie (Detroit); Mrs. Hendrie. 
wearing dark blue and a black hat 
With yellow and blue flowers; Miss 
Laura Ryerson looked pretty in dark 
blue moire with touches ol" red. white 
hat : Miss Elaine Cas grain of Mont
real, looking handsome in blue and gnid .
brocade and hat to match; Sir Don- ! ...
aid Mann; Mrs T. J, Clark, with ai — MandrvlUe Memtt was the

IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY I fringed hat: Mr. George Evans, Mr. E. I M Wl 1 WX J ■ | Fst^ss °}, a delightful luncheon at the
Xu-o will ... lucky in all things. If: J. Lennox; Mr. Worts Smart: Mr. and! ■ ■l^fl ■ |lVf/l|| ! ^nJi°V,T,ant TluP’ honor of

you c, to the XX’o-odblr don’t let any- Mrs. Wm. C. Bailey, the latter looking! S FIE 1 I Ell EE If i • *hlt<s IU,ac* were
"switch” from the horses you j well in black" and white: Mrs. Edward j UL liXeS E u"rd ln the decorations.

;• '‘'‘-sen i *»ct on. You will ho .Seagrfl.ni. in blue with a white coat ! | r>„ Th„„llav
A « >u ' ’ oflcv.mo iToloss. and ;reen and yellow jhat; Lady Fal- j ___ _ weddine wl- «V 5. X?r:„

1L1 - . -A s'-'-xv od conbridge, in white embroidered with ^ ^^E^ Morrow when" Miss Fin-e-wn " J’UD"
' A. -V :um a’, purple and purple bat; Mm. Worts | ■ » MW* VI came the w.fe of Mr

co.iclusluas .w rapidly. Smart, Miss..Lennto. -Misses Cotton, .X/IV/ U* llJV/Jl TbsJaÂ^ôre'a Wveitog salt o^nS

Mr. Mdrvin Rathbun 
A.D.C.

“TÏ

■fir d Don’t you think so? 1f Ï• 8 Ik ;

Pont Be A Goop! His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Lady Gibson will give a garden 
party at Government House on Tues
day, June 3.

tl:is ■- «" I R
4
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■Il :!ant in Royal Navy.ip i ‘ Ht - 1
' iMr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie gave a 

dinner at their house in Queen’s Park 
on Saturday night.

Mrs. XXtolters of Buffalo is with Miss 
Marie Foy for the races.

£i~

-1
i?

Colored
M

t
FOR SPRING TIME.

A little coat is sketched here made 
of turquoise blue silk with lining of 
white. Over the sailor collar is worn 
another of embroidered lawn.

A white girdle of silk, trimmed with 
black x’elvet and pearl buckles, holds 
in the fulness at the high waist line. 
Similar velvets and buckles trim the 
sleeves.

Mrs. James Scarth is leaving for New 
York to visit her daughter.

Hon. Adam and Mrs. Beck are sailing 
this week for England, where they will 
spend two months.

i l -, Church, North Audley street, to LL»ut. j given. It is sometimes necessary to 
Kitsin of the royal navy, and a large : take milk right out of the diet of the] 
silver cup was received from the ! child of two or three years, If the

constipation -stubbornly resists dietetic, 
treatment.

Perhaps the child’s food Is too con
centrated because he does not like 
vegetables or cereals. These last tire 
articles of diet should be given in large 
quantities to constipated children.

Fruit, too. is a valuable addition to 
Give the child fruit- except 

spray of orange blossoms and white I bananas—three times a day between 
heather. She was attended by two ] meals, until the trouble is overcome,, 
children and eight bridesmaids, who Massage of the abdomen is very help* 
wore pretty dresses of pale blue crepe ful ln treating constipation. It c on
de chine, with Dutch caps of. cream i sists in very gently «stroking thé 
lave, while each carried a bouquet of , abdomen with the tips of the finger», 
pink sweet peas. At the-conclusion of j first upward on the right side, then i 
the ceremony a large reception Was j across and down the left side. Re*- 
held at Lord and Lady Strathcona’s peat I he process for five or ten minuta^ I 
house in Grosvenor square. i morning and evening.

a Landgrave of Hesse-
The service, which was fully choral, 

was conducted by the bridegroom's 
father. The bride, who was given 
away by her father, wore pure white 
charmeuse with a court train of old 
Brussels lace, given by her grand
mother, Lady Strathcona, while her 
long lace veil was Arranged over a ; the diet.

-j
- Lady Graham entertained at a lunch

eon at the Mount Royal Club on Tues
day of last week, ln honor of Miss 
Tupper of XVinnipeg.

. V*-.

•?;. I
\

i trYI h

II • Lady Allan entertained at dinner at 
“Ravenscrag” last Friday ln honor of 
Mr. Clarence Bogart of Toronto.

-

1.L «
i "hi* i Col. Lowther and Capt. and Mrs. 

Walter Long returned to Ottawa on Sat
urday from their fishing trip.

Major-General Lessard, commanding 
the 2nd division, has Issued invitations 
to representatives of the I.O.D.E., the 
Women's Canadian Club, the W. C. T. V.
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Mrs. Worts -Smart, Miss Lennox, Mr.
blue, embroidered with fine jet and «il- j Frederick Mtiver. the’lattef. wearing 1 

ver, and hat with roses; Mr. George whlte tailormade, Ijlack plumed 
Beardmere, Mr. Cawthra Mulock, Mrs. ‘ Are you one 

the lucky

n
fjji* | ; «i-1 ,

■ti
is

hat «tand white ruff; Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Myles, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clarke, Capt. 
Grant, Mr. Chas. Cronyn, Mrs. Mac- 
Lean Macdonell, in blue and black and 
white hat; Miss Marie Macdonnell, Mr. 
Claude Macdonnell, Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Scholfield, the latter ln dark blue and 
a black hat xvith wreath of flowers; 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Biggs, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Worts, the latter in a lovely 
gown of coral nlnon with shoes to 
match and black hat with white wrap; 
Mrs. Owen, Miss Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. 
Draper Dobie in taupe brocade and 
small black hat, Maj. X’an Straubenzie, 
Mr. Edward Cronyn, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Lewis Burnand. the latter in a blue 
satin wrap and hat with white

Barlow Cumberland, 
Miss Ogden, Mr. and Mrs. Watt, Mrs. 
O. B. Sheppard, in dark blue and hat 
with white roses; Mr, Jim Curry, Mrs. 
Curry, in cream satin and brocade 
beautifully draped, and tuscan hat 
with paradise plumes; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lyle, the latter In gray cloth, 
with a -black hat and carrot feathers: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Osborne, the lat-
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Mr. and Mrs. 20,000 homes in Toronto are wired for electric light.

Not 5 per cent, are equipped with vacuum cleaners.
This is because folks have not learned what a vacuum cleaner 
will do for them, and how reasonably you can buy one.
The dreaded drudgery, dust and dirt of housecleaning has
vanished since the advent of the Electric Vacuum Cleaner.

#

f
\ . t 4

-7*.

Mrs. Burns, the latter in black .satin, 
with blue liât and ebat ; Mrs. Stephen 
Buns, in black satin: Mr. Unas. Mos. 
tiarri.s 1 Toes, wearing blue with touch
es of yellow, and a black hai; Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller, the latter wearing 
brn«s colored silk repp and a blue hat 
with osprey of yellow ; Mr. A* Boulton,

%iV.I
-

.
1 »

Sweeping simply disturbs and 
distributes the dust.

ing fails to dislodge, without in
juring the most delicate fabric, 
or requiring the taking down of 
curtains and pictures, or the puU- 
ing up of rugs and carpets.

And the work is no harder than 
watering the lawn.

Cost of current is slight Cost of 
cleaners is reasonable. Prices 
run from $30 up.

Mr. and Mrs. 
vpn». Mr. Torts Shaking and beating removes but 

a small amount of dirt and is in
jurious to floor coverings because 
it tears and twists the warp.

An Electric Vacuum Cleaner is 
kind to carpets, sucks up hair, 
thread, lint, and all forms of dirt 
and litter that the broom or beat-

»
(Jeon

has jui 
a

X’”*

* /

■>
Visit the daily dercontration of the 

"Electric Vacuum Cleaner in our show
room# this week, 
ask questions.

1
Come prepared ' to yMrs. Charles is well begun 

and half done 
whenyou start 
it with

y ■ Mrs. Dann. wife of the late (’anon 
Dans. St. Paul's Cathedral, London, re
turned from England witji Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Smith, and is at present the 
guest of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Hanson, 

I Montreal, previous to a abort visit in 
Tarndon before going west.

--
HES>

we
51 The Toronto Electric 

Light Company, Limited
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- Capt. and Mrs. W. Hagarty h&xe 
j arrived in town and are staying with 

Mr. and Mrs. Hagarty, Chestnut Park, 
j for a week.

1X'

K - ML.
“At Yeur Service”»

k
12 Adelaide Street East Telephone Adelaide 404 I on a 

Piano

°Pen|* - * -
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"SALADA"
On » Packet of Tea means

Freshness 
Purity 

Exquisite Aroma 
Delightful Flavour

f-

Try a Packet and make 
the test. 071

I» Sealed Leed Packet» only.

BLACK, GREEN & MIXED.
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Daily World Pattern Service.i
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i I GOOD WELCOME 
1 TO MISS HASWELL

A

No Other WayTHE> ,V
\rSi: i

Bf HBÏETTÂ D.GRAUEL
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER^-^7 flHhyHy

25 25B> GORDON HOLMESrf, 25 25
CONDUCTED BYAudiences Assured ForBY ■J Large EOpening Week of Fourth ing a pretty little girl, came out Into 

-the sunshine, and descended a flight of 
steps leading to the roadway.

Arrived there, they hesitated a m«- 
Apparently Mrs. Waverton dis

liked the notion of going to'the casino 
to listen to the band. However, Mrs. 
Daunt’s smiling remonstrances prevail
ed. and the four strolled up to the 
gates.

They passed directly in front of the 
nondescript foreigner, and StelngaU 
discovered at once that Waverton was 
much more interested in his wife than 
in any other member of the quartet

(Continued From Saturday.)<

House-cleaningSeason.0 BY & Steingall ..hired an open rig, and 
merely told the driver to jog along 
about a hundred yards behind the om
nibus. In this, fashion Narragansett 
was entered. Halfway down the main 
street,- Waverton alighted from the 
omnibus and entered a restaurant of 
the quick-lunch variety. . Curly Wa
verton in a flve-cent establishment 
during the luncheon hour! 'Certainly 
wonders would never cease—or were, 
in fact, just beginning!

The detective" paid off his cab a lit
tle further . on, bought some bananas 
and fruit, and lunched frugally, but 
well. He was still munching con
tentedly when Waverton11 reappeared 
and unconsciously led the way In his 
procession of two to the sea front. Here 
he took ’up a position with his back 
to i the*--sea, and quite obviously eyed 
the jJorch of the hotel he had left so 
unceremoniously eight days earlier.

Even If he had not glanced frequent
ly at his watch, there was no room 
left for doubt now as to the purpose 
of his visit to the Rhode Island resort. 
The weather was fine. It was practi
cally certain'that Mrs. Waverton and 
Mrs. Daunt, with the nurse and baby, 
would either drive or walk on this 
tempting afternoon, and Claude Wa
verton had come to Watch them; per
haps, In some way, to annoy them.

Steingall racked his brains for the 
subtle and certain theory that Clancy’s 
nimble wits would unquestionably 
have supplied long since. Much as he 
liked Clancy, he was nettled some
times by the little man’s omniscience.

well—suppose Clancy were
(Steingall’s) shoes, 

this minor but

.TOD|) PRING sunlight, and longer daylight make us glad to welcome spring, 
but the sunshine discloses dull paint, window's dim Wipt dust and 
shabby spots in the rugs. - .

It is unfortunate that violets and spring house cleaning time 
come together, but if we work with despatch and system, perhaps we will 
get thru our work before the spring beauties are gone.

Most women take as much delight, anyhow, in rummaging thru their 
trunks after moths as they do in hunting wild flowers.

So organize yourself into an investigating committee to peer into 
closets and attics and let who will court rheumatism, neuralgia and sudden 
death thru wet feet and spring winds. , .

All agree that the attic is the place to commence operations. W ith 
that spic and span, you have a place to pack away the winter clothing and 
wrap up the discarded clothes you are sending to the Salvation Army.

It is much better to give away your discarded furniture, pictures, old 
shoes and worn feathers, than to keep them about for the approved seven 
years, hoping you will find a use for them. They will never be new and nice 
to you again. Why not let someone else enjoy them before they are too 

utterly shabby?
Even papers and magazines are

Think of the convalescents in the contagious wards longing for

ment.si M.D.«THE PRICE” AT GRAND

Bonstelle Players Will Pre
sent "Captain Jinks" at 

Shea’s.

*«

ATION
LOOKING AROUND

THE GARDEN
- I

liment bother» the 
so much ae con-

i

■'

By this lime the gardener will be 
able to tell what kind of a lawn he, has.

„ „ %• AlLSæï ÏS.2. SSfc
continue» alter th.s W«*- * Hn«well will April, attention was drawn to

corrected. It 1» tar her fourth season, is by W. Semer- lawns. It is never too late to mend

I - OTung^fdow with ^1-, very “ Sever necessary, scratch the bad se you tried Oliver} I w,.tv and charming. She is In love j places with the rake and sow' some 
would be exactly r 1 «uh Gerald Halstane, who seems to grass seed. A good mixture is com- 

the milk were al- f ■ be very fond of her, but docs not pro- posed cf red top, timothy and white 
T * cose She assumes that the loss of his clover, which will give a, fine, firm, 

>v become» const!- a little fortune in playing stocks is the and delightfully green spread.of gnass.
ood is too rich Itt i thing which prevents him from asking After the seed has been scattered 
or cream is uued, < j- w her to be his wife. Then she proceeds where needed, take the rake and 
iffleient in quality 1 I to show him how a charming woman scrape the spots again, thus working 
re is not enough^ ! [ ’ who is deeply in love can propose to a the seed well into the earth.

Ijollod. t j ' young man without losing her self- ’ Where the lawn has. completely
wrong it is to give , ■;-----------:—-— ----------------------------- deteriorated—as often happens where

remedy-1, I the house has been unoccupied for
^étÊÊÊÊttj»^ some time—the best plan is to make

ar. entirely new lawn. Plough up the 
old sod, drain the soil, level again, and 

By August you can still have 
stretch of 
that will

iIs. In the brtagt- 
y due to constipa- 
Lr to the mother*» ^ 
[• nursing. >.;

Of course, the detective was only 
guessing the identity of the two wo
men. He had never before seen Mrs. 
Waverton nor her sister; but their re
semblance to each other, and the pro

of Celestine with Kathleen, dis
pelled any doubt on that score. In
deed, when they were so near that he 
could hear each word they uttered, 
Mrs. Waverton said to the child, whose 
eyes had turned toward the rocks:

"Remember, Kathleen, if ever you ge t 
your frock wetted again by salt water, 
you will be taken straight home and 
put to bed."

Mrs. Daunt smiled into the little 
girl’s uplifted eyes. “I am sure Kath
leen does not like taking a bath with 
her clothes on," she said.

Steingall, unobtrusively gazing his 
fill at them, marveled at the folly of 
the man who had thrust out of his life 
this beautiful and gracious woman; 
while, to one fond of children, it was 
difficult to understand how the father 
of such a dainty little maid as Kath
leen could endure to be parted from 
her forever of his own free will.

But here was a long-haired and al
paca-coated foreigner buying a tlcket- 
of admission to the casino, altho hd 
did not enter at once; so the detective 
turned away. The change of position 
brought his eyes to the hotel, tho he 
noted Waverton’s movements, and he 
became aware of another person who 
was interested in the progress of the 

This was a tall, well-groomed

1;the sence
-•.

!

welcomed by the Army wagon or the

hospitals.
eVencieSaCnaoPnefroom atSaTmeerand, since iron beds and lighter furniture are 

a feature of the new housekeeping, you should do one room a day without 

trouble.

957£t.

well cleaned, the floors scrubbed, the woodworkAfter the carpets are 
painted and walls renovated, tack them down and remove any spots with 
carpet soap. Directions come with these excellent cleaners.

When the beds are washed and polished,' or repainted, and the mattresses 
and pillows cleaned and aired, and the furniture whipped, dusted and pol
ished, wash the windows on the inside.

If rooms need disinfecting, wait until all the house is in order, and 
then buy a sulphur candle for each room. Close the house so that it is as 
air-tight as you can make it, and after lighting the candles, leave it for
several hours. • .. ..

Be sure the canary, the parrot, the cat and dog are outside, too, for 
nothing can live in the sulphur fumes that will penetrate every crack and 
crevice.

9572—A Simple Easily Made Garment 
—Ladies’ Combination, Brassiere and 
Petticoat . (In Raised or Normal 
Waistline.)
This model may be developed in 

lawn, cambric, muslin, nainsook or 
silk. The skirt and" brassiere may be 
finished separately. The petticoat is 
a one piece model, with seams that 
terminate below knee height in plaited 
extensions. The closing of brassiere 
and skirt is at the back. Flouncing 
may be used for the petticoat, which 
haS a straight lower edge. The pat
tern is cut in 3 sizes: small, medium 
and large. It Require® 4 yards of 35 
Inch material for a medium size.

A pattern of this Uluftration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 15c in sil
ver or stamps.

. without 
:ause the error in 
o constipation al»» 
mtritlon. _ 
the food, however, 
may be used, one 
; oftener a day ln! 
or Just before th»j

Si resow.
a green, smooth, velvety-, 
sward,—and moreover, onA 
last for years with a little care.

Make up your mind to have plenty of 
vines, this year. It is not too late to 
plant yet. Clematis, honeysuckles, 
wistarias. Boston ivies, the ubiquitous 
Virginian creeper, aristolichi maerop- 
hylla (Dutchman’s pipe), and the kudzu 
vine, are the best and freest shade 
producers. After this month, how
ever, it is rather risky to plant either 
vines or shrubs, because the intense 
heat of July is really not very far 
distant. Vines and shrubs should be 
fairly well rooted before the arrival of 
this trying season, otherwise poor 
success must be expected.

Practically every annual flower can 
be planted some time this month, and 
even the first week in June. All bulb
ous plants, such as paeonies, dielytra, 
iris, can still be put in with good hopes 
of bloom this summer, provided the 
new roots are of sufficient age.

All the tender annuals should be to 
their bpds by the end of this week, 
—-that is. transplanted, as seedlings. 
After the end of May, the seedlings are 
usually too far advanced- to meddle 
with, and still expect bloom.

There is a long list of perennials one 
may still plant, especially since you 
can have them bloom this season. 
These are centurea montaha; the 
various campanulas, pansies.

But lor this late planting—one word 
of important advice—water continu
ally. and cultivate, even more than 
usual.
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door and window, and when yout house isOn your return, open every 
well aired, you will have the self-righteous feeling that is yours by right of 
soap, water and muscle, that only comes with the feeling that ypur house 
is cleaner than your neighbor’s.

Now you have only to-put the cellar in order. If it is not painted, have 
Put lumps of charcoal or unslacked lime in the corners to

Of course, if Waverton only meant 
to waylay his wife, and by some pub
lic scandal prevent Mrs. Delamar from 
pestering him in regard to marriage, 
he was acting as the unspeakable 
blackguard Mrs. Waverton’s lawyer 
had painted him.

But Steingall had more faith in 
Clancy's cool-headed opinion than in 
forensic eloquence, and the diminutive 
detective had spoken well of Waver
ton, had described him as a “gentle
man," had even expressed hie surprise 
that he could ever have been guilty of 
the-conduct ascribed to him.

n
8I women.

man, of imposing appearance and dig
nified carriage, who was standing in 
the verandah.

“Tearle, for a dollar!" chuckled 
Steingall. "Now something ought to 
happen. Clancy will writhe with an
guish when I tell him of today'» do
ings."

Clancy certainly did writhe; but not 
with anguish. Steingall’s recital caus
ed him intense mirth; tho. for once, in 
a way, owing to xtovelopments that 
transpired presently, the Little Fellow 
was as mystified as the Big Fellow.

The women bowed to the doorman of 
the casino and passed in with the 
maidahd child. Mrs. Waverton. chose 
a sheltered "seat on the lawn, away 
from the band, where the child could 
run about in safety, but remain con
stantly under observation. Steingall 
stood fast in Ills original position, and 
Waverton, apparently not trusting too 
implicitly in his make-up, hesitated 
before he passed into the building.

He, too. allowed his glance to travel 
toward the hotel, where Tearle was 
now descending the steps. Instantly 
he walked back quick across the road
way and bought a cheap-looking elicit 
from a vendor, and surprised Steingall 
by conversing earnestly with the man 
at the door. Just as Tearle entered— 
he apparently had a season ticket, and 

known-—Waverton followed, but 
was waiting for change due him.

Then, hy some mischance, Tearle 
tripped badly, and sprawled St full 
length before the gay company in the 
casino. The foreigner rushed to his 
assistance, and was profuse in gesti
culations and seeming* apologies; but 
Tearle cursed him heartily and began 
to climb the steps again, for not only 

his clothes soiled, but he had

it whitewashed. , . , .. ,
absorb any moisture or odor, and to keep the air sweet.

Arrange the ventilation so there will" be a constant sweep of fresh air. 
An unventilated cellar is more unwholesome than a dark one. Daily World Pattern Coupon.::• ' V

NEW BRANCH UNE 
READY NEXT MONTH

Send Pattern No.-hi • a • »*«**»••
Ci

Name Could there be something in the 
changed manner and habits that Wa
verton seemed to have acquired since 
his accident? Was he anxious now to 
rehabilitate himself with his charming 
wife? No, that hardly accounted tor 
his actions, because Fate could have 
devised no more 
stance in this direction than the very 
mishap to the child in which he had 
distinguished himself; yet he had fled 
from Narragansett forthwith as it the 
place were plague-stricken!

Ah, the child! Steingall had given 
no thought to her. Was Waverton fool 
enough to dream of kidnapping her? 
Such incidents were not uncommon; 
tho they often arose more from hatred 
of the parent faVored by the law than 
from love of the offspring in dispute. 
Besides, no questioh had been raised 
concerning the custody of little Kath
leen. Usually, in such cases, there are 
provisions as to “access” and such 
legal formularies; but the man now 
lounging in an absurd tho effective dis
guise on the promenade had not 
thought fit to lift a finger in the mat
ter when the opportunity served.

True, this callous attitude was 
adopted in pre-accident days; but 
Steingall -put small faith In conver
sions effected by illness, for he agreed 
with the satirist in the couplet:

The devil was sick—the devil a 
monk would be;

The devil was well—the devil a 
monk was he.

4nd now there was a move. People 
emerging from the hotel in twos

■
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T. & N. G, Rails Laid and 

Two-MilKon-Dollar Pulp 
Mill Will Start.

I mm tfryi1 *

favorable circum-
Slse ..Miw Hasw-.’ll who will open her fourth 

summer season at the Alexandra 
"Theatre in the comedy, “Mrs. Dot."

respect or being anything hut more de
lightful than ever. One expects that 
the young man will faint with delight 
when the lovely widow and her $300.000 
a year are offered Jo him. But Gerald 
do»s not faint with dhiight. He is very 
polite and considerate, but he plainly 
rejects her. His reason for this strange 
course is brought out subsequently. 
Then Mrs. Dot sets her wits to work to 
find a way of removing the obstacle, 
and the things she does to attain her 

ji purpose are very remarkable and very 
arousing.

The mid-week matinee during Miss 
Htswell's engagement wifi be given on 
l^edneadav In place of Thursday, as 
during the régulai season, and summer 
pAces will prevail.

“The Price” at the Grand.
Clarence Bennett and company will 

present Edna Marshall in “The Price," 
at the Grand this week. This drama

nil ont this coupon and mail 
with 16 eenta to The Toronto 
World, Pattern Dept.. Toronto. *r.d 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be enre te give 
size desired.

I

mBefore the end of June the Tim-is- 
kaming & Northern Ontario Railway 
Commission's new branch linë, con
necting the Abitibi River with the 
main line at Iroquois Falls, will be 
completed and ready for operation. 
This means that by the end of next 
month everything will be in readiness 
for the hauling of- materials for "the 
huge paper mills to be constructed bÿ 
the Abitibi Pulp and Paper Company, 
where the new line will connect with 
the Abitibi River. The building of 
these mills alone wi(l entail an outlay 
of nearly $2,000.000. and it was for this 
reason the T. & N. O. undertook to 
construct the line.

The mills will.be located in the cen
tre of pulp limits, embracing an area 
of 1560 square miles, or about a mil
lion acres- The distance by waler 
from Lake Arbitibi to Iroquqis 
Falls is approximately 40 miles, and 
in this distance on the course of the 
Abitibi River there are three excellent 
water powers, Couchiching, Twin and 
Iroquoiÿ Falls, capable of dêveloping a 
total of over 50,000 horsepower. Five 
hundred acres of the land fiave been 
reserved for itiill site and water power 
development.
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ST ■when her creation of this part proved 

the sesame that gave her entrance. It is 
said that as Ethel Tospani, in her lat
est triumph, she easily proves her right 
to stellar honors. “The Price" is a 
modern drama in three acts. It. tells 
the story of the fight a girl makes for 
love and happiness. Enmeshed by cir
cumstances and scourged by a woman 
who hates her, there is much in Ethel 
Toseani to win the sympathy and inter
est of the audience. It is a part that 
is worthy of the undoubted talents of 
Miss Marshall, one of the leading emo
tional actresses of the American stage. 
Clarence Bennett and company have 
selected the supporting company for 
Miss Marshall with the same ..careful 
consideration for the parts that they 
have interpreted, as marks all their 
companies. In the organization there 
will be found players well known to 
Broadway audiences. Each of the scenes 
is set in such fashion as to make it 
reflect the spirit of the play.

“Captain Jinks"
Bertram Harrison, director of the 

Bonstelle Players at Shea’s Theatre, has 
arranged to present one of the most 
delightful comedies ever produced in 
Toronto this week in "Captain Jinks 
of the Horse Marines," written by the 
late Clyde Pitch.

It was in this quaint comedy of the 
period of 1872 that Ethel Barrymore 
scored the greatest success of her 
career. Miss Macdonei! will appear in 
the part of Mme. Trentoni, originally 
created by Miss Barrymore, and Mr. 
Edward H. Robins will, be seen in the 
title, role. The plat deals with the love 
story of a charming young prima donna, 
who returns to America after a world- 
thrilling debut in England. She is met 
at the New York landing stage by Cap- 

Qeorgr v nil! withl“The Price" Com- | tain Jinks and two companions. The
captain, before seeing Mme. Trentoni, 
makes a wager with his companions 

prosperous I that lie will strike up a flirtation with 
Theatre. | her,. He, however, falls irf love with 

hoi- at first sight, pays thetwager, and 
renounces the debt. A ballet rehearsal 
in the second act of the play is one of 
the funniest scenes ever invented by a 
playwright.

Tlic period of the play lends itself to 
quaint sotting and old-fashioned eos- 
'nmep, which will prove to he a source 
if amusement and comment on the part 
of the fairer of Shea's patrons.

At the Gayety. _
Such a hilarious . crowd of people 

never left a place of amusement as the 
crowd which will come out of the the
atre after the performance of “The 
Merry-Go-Rounders,’’ the big burlesque 
which plays the Gayety Then the this 
afterndon
phy in the loading role, 
music show causes audiences to rock 
with laughter time and again, and is 
undoubtedly tho funniest of al! musical 
comedies, and meets with receptions 
which leave nothing to wish for. George 
P. Murphy drove care away in the part 
of a waiter in "The Newlyweds," and 
made a big hit with everybody. His 
two phrases, “Oh, for goodness sake” 
and "1 am a son-of-a-g-un," caught 
every audience.

o-> ■
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Bargains in High-Grade Pianos.
There is no time just as good as 

that on the eve of the summer holi
days to obtain a genuine bargain in a 
slightly used piano. Ye Olde Firme 
of Heintzman &- Co., Limited, 193, 195, 
197 Yonge street, are offering a choice 
of slightly used upright pianos bear
ing the names of Mason & Risch, Ger
hard Heintzman, Williams, Bell, Wood- 
worth. Weber, and of Heintzman & 
Co., that are marked down to a figure 
far below first price, and will be sold 
on easy
opportunity to buy a piano for the 
summer homé.

—Wellesley College has 1424 women 
^enrolled as students.

—Nearly a million divorces have 
been granted in the past 20 years.
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was1 A George F- Murphy, with "Merry Go 
Rounders,” Gayety this week.H
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AUTOMATIC GAS LIGHTERS.b
d ;

Tomorrow we will resume the dis
tribution of gas and range lighters on 
The World’s popular coupon plan. 
Those who have seen the lighter at 
The World office are all enthusiastic 
as to its merits and agree that it will 
fill-» long felt want. The gas and range 
ligmers will eliminate the necessity of 
matches and the consequent dirt and 
danger.
fire, oil or any disagreeable prepara
tions. They consist of three brass tubes 
which telescope together, and when 
extended permit of the gas being lit 
at a sufficient distance from the hand 
to prevent burning. Everyone who 
uses manufactured gas and has*once 
seen this marvelous invention will 
want to possess one. It does away 
with the dirt, danger and trouble con
nected with gas lighting. Six coupons 
and 39 cents presented at The World 
office, 40 West Richmond street, To
ronto, or 15 East Main street, Hamil
ton, will secure one.

\ terms of payment—a good were
split his gloves, burst a few buttons 
and torn the knees of his trousers.

Plenty of people saw the accident; 
•but Steingall was the only onlooker 

1 who realized that Waverton had de-
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were
and threes, and at last two women, ac
companied b,v a Normandy nurse lead-

These lighters contain noJr
To Bf Continued.)
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SUMMER COTTAGE, BOAT 
OR MOTOR CAR DECORATIONS

Rochester and Return $2.00
For opening of season‘the Richelieu 

and Ontario . Navigation will put in 
effect a low round trip rate of $2.00, 
Toronto to Charlotte, going Saturday, 
May 31st, at 2.30 p.m. Returning leav
ing Charlotte Sunday night June 1st, 

■11 p.m. Tickets can be obtained at 
Ticket Office, 46 Yonge street.
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1*2-ry that arc all the rage for this summer, are the handsome Pennants 
being distributed by The World, For one coupon and 22c

one of these highly decor- 
The present issue is a 

with the arms of Canada 
and the word 44 Can
ada” on a purple 
background. There is 
no other type of decora-

DEVELOPING 
PRINTING

now
you can secure 
ative articles. 
30x12 Pennant,

ii. andpan y at the Grand
has just terminaind-a highl> 
engagement at the Hudson r 
Aew York. Miss Marshall had long 
been knocking at Ha- door of stardom,
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$ 0 Branch Store

297 Yonge 
Street

Harold A. 
Wilson 

Building

S V

Ii 'Â13 Adela'd? 
Street East 

Toronto

O (***••-1

' Z
tion that will add 
more to the beauty or 
appearance of the liv
ing room, den, boat 
or motor car than one of tljese handsome 
Pendants,». Clip the coupon from another 
page of this paper and present it at The 
World Office, 40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, or 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton. . ÿ by mail please add 2c extra for postage*
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BSJ 3>.’̂ SAID—of us realize how much salt 
we eat. The t'nct that we put salt on all 
neats and vegetables—In bread, cake and 

Pasmr-Aoups anti sauces—butter and cheese 
lhc importance of using an 

<>ur c™lyPurc salt."’
SAdD-j'Wen, we are u<ing WINDSOR 

* Al,T and no one could make me believe 
inere was any better salt in the whole world
than my old standby

4
witlv George P. Mur- 

This new C*"e9 . D71
i

i

S3

*

i
ii PLAYER-PIANO MUSIC.

4 The largest kind of assortment of 
music rolls for the player-piano will 
he found with "Ye Olde Firme," Heintz- 
;vuin & t"o., Limited. 193. 195. 197 Yonge 
street. Toronto; This is a special de- 
partmen; with this house, and every 
opportunity is given for “trying out" 
hit music before buying.

Save Exactly $105
:

by buying "Claxton" atrte,Trnn'ro"ri,;;::rri,'r tS any

Often v^05' CLAXTON, Limited,
‘'Pen Kyttomgs. 303 Yonge St.
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PATTERN SERVICE 
NEWS FOR WOMEN
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PANAMAS
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s, cleaned, blocked, and altered,

latest styles.

NEW YORK HAT WÔRKS
566 4Tonge Street ; North 5165
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j i : The Toronto World 1^. —“Cheap” Matches (, 
are an Extravagance

V
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I Morning Newspaper Published Every 
Tear by The World 

of Toronto,

! AT LUNCH 
*ShTO-PAY

; p

ASK • >

Ex3iv Day In the 
Newspaper Company 
Limited, IL J. Maclean. Managing 
Director,
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO,

MO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

MAIN 6308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments.

$3.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
(rear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
ir by mall to any address In Canada. 
Great Britain 5r the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Can- 

' Ida or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for 
ind newsboys

(I : 4Si il They are made of poor materials. In getting a 
light, the waste is invariably excessive.
As a result, they cost you more — ultimately 
—than if you used the best:
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le by all newsdealers 
five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United State# and 
ill other foreign countries.

Subscriber» are requested to advlei 
ee promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.
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1;i\I NEWMARKET AND HYDRO-ELEC- 
s TRIG.

On Friday Newmarket Is to vote on 
an Illegal bylaw to make a contract 
for five years with the Metropolitan 
Company for power and light- The two 
bylaws, one an enabling and the other 
a money bylaw, should have been sub
mitted separately to comply with the 
legal condition.). We are not dis
posed to magnify the value of techni
calities. and if the people showed an 
overwhelming desire for the contract 
a technicality would not be likely to 
stand in their way.

As far as we can learn, however, 
a great majority of the people are op
posed to the deal which the council is 
forcing upon them, and would prefer 
to join the power union and make a 
contract with the Hydro Power Com
mission. Every voter should turn out 
then and show by his vote that he Is 
opposed to the proposed contract with 
the Metropolitan- It will be said that 
the bylaw is Illegal and will be upset 
anyway, but it is better to let It be 
seen that the will of the people Is en
tirely against it- It those opposed to it 
stay at horn? and those in favor of it 
go out and vote, the council might 
make a plea for ratification in spite of 
technicalities. A strong expression of 
opinion against the b>law will be an 
indication to the council to proceed 
with the negotiations with the Hydro- 
Electric Commission,

Evidently a great deal more depends 
on the linking up of Newmarket with 
the power union than the satisfaction 
of the local demand for power, and 
this is the best guarantee to New
market itself of a constantly falling 
rate for power. As consumption in
creases the price it, reduced. The dis
trict of which Newmarket would form 
an important factor shows a wide de
mand for power for many varied pur
poses Last Tuesday when Hon. Adam 
Beck made his stirring and inspiring 
address, Mr- Forrester offered to take 
75 horse-power at the price quoted by 
the hydro- Tho municipality requires 
120 horse-power and pumping 60, mak
ing 2-15 horse-power of the 300 cal
culated upon. Customers for the other 
66 horse-power will easily be found.

Mr- Beck outlined the plan of build
ing a line from Cooksvlllc to New
market, and branches thence to 
Aurora, Richmond Hill. Bradford. 
Markham, Stnuffvllte. Uxbridge and 
Fort Ferry In the area thus covered 
there are 6000 farms- and villages to 
which power coulu be distributed, in
cluding Breton.. Tottenham, Alliston. 
Quenneville. Keswick. Sutton. Baldwin, 
Brown Hill, Vivian. Mount Albert, Fef- 
ferlavv'. Goodwood. Aglncourt and 
Unlonvllle. - As power consumption 
extends among thise places Newmar
ket will reap the benefit in the re
duction of prices, the overhead charges 
bring distributed over the wider area 

* and all the consumers sharing in the 
advantage.
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MA blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for V
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ADD to the day’s enjoyment by taking a 
bottle of O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager with 

your lunch.
JT is a positive mental and physical refreshment 

fortifying you against the physical and mental 
strains of the day.
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? BIjjusiHERE’S THE COUPON--CLIP IT NOW-
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SAM

THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENNANTS
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when pre

sented with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 East Main 
Street.

JOHLU gREWED only from pure Barley Malt, Choicest 
Hops and filtered water, filtered again after 

brewing and pasteurized, it is ideal in food values— 
an aid to digestion and a builder of Health and 
Strength.

a home beer it has no equal. Order a case 
from your dealer and insist on O’Keefe’s. “If 

he will not supply you telephone us and we will 
see that your order is filled at once.

Ü 65 te

Owing to the avalanche of orders for Pennants,’ the 
present supply is exhausted. We kindly ask coupon hold
ers to delay presenting same until Wednesday; when 
another shipment will have arrived.
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And Get

THE SELF ACTING

GAS AND RANGE LIGHTER
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Bull f

Six consecutive Coupons and 89c entitles yon to the Gas and 
Range Lighter.

Or the same six Coupons' and 49c entitles yon to the Cigar and
Gas Lighter.

Now Being Distributed by The Dally World.
The rush of order» for cigar lighter* has temporarily exhausted the 

supply. Coupon holders will kindly retain coupons until Wednesday, when 
a further supply will have been received.

P. S.—It by mail, please add 2 cents each for postage.
== MONDAY, May 26 =====
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? v ■ 'THE EUROPEAN SITUATION.
Fighting has occurred between the 

Greek and Bulgarian troops in the 
neighborhood of Saloniki, and the for
mer are reported to have lost one cap
tain killed and 260 men killed or 
wounded. Despatches from Athens re
ceived in L&ndon describe the situa

tion as critical, aitho hostilities are for 
the time being suspended, and King 
Constantine,“ who has arrived in 
Saloniki lif endeavoring to arrange for 
a neutral zond between the two armies. 
Nothing has been divulged regarding 
the progress of the negotiations among 
the ambassadors concerning the divi
sion of the conquered territories and 
the demand of Bulgaria for a large in
demnity.

Trouble may also arise over the deli
mitation of the new state of Albania. 
Austria ;and Ita'y are understood to 
have reached an agreement over their 
respective spheres of influence, and 
fears have been expressed that Italy 
may insist upon an extension of Al
bania to. Include districts that 
largely HellenUvd- The point at issue 
is command of the Adriatic littoral, 
both Austria end Italy looking for
ward to transforming their spheres of 
influence into actual possessions- Hope 
tests on the maintenance of European 
solidarity and particularly of the un
derstanding that exists between Brit
ain and Germany. But until the out-

«I Look brightens little prospect offers 
that the tension In European money 
markets will be relieved.

those who will merely hold it out of 
the market.” ils the doctrine that the 
land handed over to the company is a 
public trust not equally applicable to 
its public franchise, to operate which 
in the public interest it received the 
land grant in aid? The stock Issues 
of the company have been made with 
more or less disregard of the public 
interest.

than the usual increase in naval ex
penditure, would wipe’out every slum 
and every unsanitary cottage in the 
country in a short time.

It is none too soon for Canada to 
consider the housing problem- In the 
ordinary dwelling the climate has 
forced a greater regard for comfort 
upon the builders than is usual in 
Great Britain. Hut the poorer class of 
hotises leave much to be desired, and 
whethermodels, or as an actual be
ginning In the rehousing of the slum 
dwellers of Toronto, the work of the 
Toronto Housing Company promises to 
be of the highest value. The co-oper
ation of the city council should be 
cheerfully given to an effort which in
volves no risk to the city and means 
much for the welfare -of the citizens 
that most need this consideration.
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m The Philosopher 
of Follyt By

Sherwood Hartr b*Los Angeles and Long Beach, nearly;*.; 1 
every town in oouthern California was r 
represented among the dead and In-; 
jured.

The Long Beach council held an . 
executive session late today, and it 
was announce 1 by Mayor Hatch at Its ;, 
conclusion that the municipal govern- n. 
ment was assuming all expense, pay- 
ing the funeral costs for the dead and ’ 
supplying funds for the relief of the 
inivred.

The auditorium, like the pier on,,, 
which it wan built ten years ago. Is - 
owned by the city

.*! ■ - SCORES KILLED 
AND INJURED

AT OTTAWA.
Regarding land taxation, Mr. Dennis 

put the company in line with the, gov
ernmental policy in many of the Can
adian municipalities and provinces. 
“They can," he said, “and largely do, 
cheek the speculator by their power 
of applying differential taxation- 
the provinces of Alberta and British 
Columbia, for instance, and in cities 
like Edmonton, Calgary, Victoria and 
Vancouver, ‘the land bears all taxes.

r In Ottawa they hem and haw on 
this and that and t'other; they rant 
and rave and misbehave till all is in 
a pother; the chaps we've sent to 
parliament, to show they're worth 
their wages, talk large and by till 
hoarse and dry, and fill up Hansard's 
pages. They stand and eplel a two- 
mile reel of talk with little In it; 
their flow of speech will often reach 
three hundred words a minute. Some 
point our fate, as they orate, if we do 
thus and so on; and others shout "You 
dunno nowt!" and ever thus they go 
on. They talk and vote by rule and 
rote and cut their party capers, all 
Vhich we find, If we've a mind, stuck 
somewhere in the papers. The house 
should stop and close up shop, before 
the land gets weary ; the people balk 
at tons of talk all profitless and dreary; 
they skip the page where parties rage, 
they shun the Long discourses, the di
verse views, to read the news on base
ball scores and horses; for politics is 
worse than nix when we must plant 
our talers ; an" It were well if we could 
tell this to those human craters who 

j wag their jaws without a pause from 
, autumn thru till autumn; If they don't 
! know that this Is so 'tls time 

and taught 'em.
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scene. An appeal waot sent to Los 
Angeles, 24 miles away, for re-enforce
ments.

t

The tide was out when the crash oc
curred, else the collapse would have 
thrown hundreds of persons Into the 
sea and many drownir.gs would have 
been added to the list of fatalities.

Mostly Women end Children.
The crowd massed about the audi

torium doors was composed mostly of 
women and children, who had gathered 
there before the Empire Day parade 
ended. When the section about the 
doors sank, they went in with It, and 
a half dozen policemen, who had been 
vainly striving to hold the throng in 
check, went with them. Only a com
paratively small number of men were 
caught In the trap, as most of the 
male celebrators were taking part In 
the parade. Many who were not 
standing on the section which col
lapsed were drawn or pushed into the 
vortex, and those who escaped crowd
ed panic stricken toward the outer 
rail of the pier, starting a wild scram
ble for safety.

mt

There is no use in holding for a rise, 
you know, if the government steps in 
and appropriates the rise or a big slice 
of it when it comes." He then point
ed out that every bona fide

NOT AN ACCIDENT • 
MARRED HOUDAY

■ y STRAINING AT THE GNATS.
The Star asks: “Does The World 

really think that improprieties in 'The 
Merry Widow' excuse slime in an
other play?"

This Is a capital example of the 
crooked question, and the utterly un
warranted imputation, 
believes “Deborah" to be a highly 
moral play and written for a moral

LAND AS A PUBLIC TRUST.
■/ft 1M To a representative of The New 

York Outlook Mr. J. S- Dennis,-vice- 
president of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way and 'head of the national re
sources department, recently outlined 
his attitude towards land seulement 
and taxation. He is quoted as saying 
that "We do not want a few rtch gen
tlemen to sit in their offices in London 
and New York and hold our land .cyt 
of use until other people's Industry 
gives it a "value that they don't earn. 
The capitalist speculator is the curse 
of a new country- 
minded the farmer speculator, bec îuse 
as a rule he gets enough wot': done 
on a virgin soil to pay his Way: out 
land speculation as broadly under
stood is a detriment, not only to me 
railway, but to the public welfare. The

yt
settler,

working and producing along the rail
way line, is a minimum

4« 'are
, V

Toronto Turned Out in Thou- 
sands to Honor Victoria 

Day.

permanent 
asset of $1000 to the company, and 
must be worth at

;}
The World least the same 

In its re-la- : mamount to the country, 
marks on this interview, The Outlook

purpose ;iml effectively conveying its 
mural lesson.

holds that Mr. Dennis* statements hear 
strongly on

n
' "The Merry Widow," 

was meiitinm-d ,is distinctly immoral 
in .,ne scene, yet as having aroused

dn %the sentiment growing 
States, that some 

increment on land val-
m,ust somehow find its

way hack to the

The police records show that Tie-”in the United 
of the'1 toria Day passed off in Toronto with- j

ref
out a single accident of a serious ne-.g.- 
■tlire having taken place This I» 
spite of the fact that the clear weathef"? 
at night resulted in

no consul - from critic- like Rev. Mr. 
Coburn 
ha \ v liven :

.. ues
We never muchThe Star> uuvstion should public that 

created it. The public are every day 
more clearly

Wh> impi oprleties.
more fireworksT 

and objects of an explosive nature be- , 
ing set off than ever before. The holi

sm h as Thr World lias euii.-il tM,-n- 
tlon it», passed over, wh ; li

re» lixing that a sharp 
distinction should be drawn between 
land values and land improvements.

we up To Safety Over Bodies.
Those who fell into the hole last 

were able to scramble over the en
tangled bodies to the broken ends of 
the floor, so deep was it massed with 
struggling bodies. Fallen timbers and 
flooring were Jammed among the limbs 
of those caught In the trap, and ropes 
were required to pull back the Jagged 
edges of the sunken flooring and bro
ken Joists before the dead and In
jured could be taken out.

It was fully an hour before the 
yawning hole in the pier could be emp
tied of Its mass of humanity, the dead 
separated from the Injured and the 
dying extricated from the broken tim
bers

Dead and seriously injured alike 
were laid in rows on the beach, while 
scores who had sustained less serious 
injuries wandercu In a dazed way- 
seeking missing relatives or friends. 
A number of those taken to hospitals 
were found unscathed but suffering 
from nervous snock. Many of , the 
women and men collapsed on the pier 
when the search for missing ones 
ended at the long row of dead and tn- 
iured-

'lays tl)at 
pioa+ah a mni’hl lessen ire voniicinncd? ►

WHAT THE CENSOR SAID.
day passed off in Toronto with a re- j 
markable absence of crime. The po-/ 
lice stations, however, were well filled,-a; j 
chiefly with drunks, Court street police 
station alone taking in more thin 200., v 

Toronto bay. along the lake sÀore St*;,

!
THE HOUSING QUESTION.

Mr. !.. U
A POPULAR APPEAL.Ml’ ha\

'îiy
oil the misrrujile housing vondltioits 
that prevail in England w t r in
cept Ion of a mere handful i p, ,ple, 
he says, so smaJl as to be almost neg

ligible in relation to the whole popula
tion, the people of England are not 
housed ae they ought to be in the 
twentieth century. He contrasts the 
readipess with which the nation builds 
battleships with its indifference to 
the housing question. In the matter 
of battleships nothing is too good. In 
the matter of houses nothing is too 
stupid or inconvenient or unhealthy. 

VTlie average house wastes work, and 
absorbs, quite unnecessarily, a large 
part of the time of the housekeeper, 
while yielding a minimum of comfort. 
Good battleships are difficult to make, 
but they are built- Good houses are 
easy to .construct, hut they are not 
built.

Mr. William Banks sr„ the city's the
atrical censor, writes to The World as 
follows:

“No doubt owing to the din of con
versation as soon as the 'Deborah' case 
had concluded, your reporter mistook 
what I said on the decision. My words 
were: ‘This will stagger the theatres, 
but will help the censors, sus we will now 
be able to censor a play when put on in 
full drees rehearsal, whereas we could 
hardly ever get such a rehearsal In the 
past.' You were In error when you in
ferred that It was the censored plav for 
which the people were fined. It ‘ was 
for the performance on Tuesday night, 
when the show had not been censored 

i for which the flnea were Imposed. Will 
you also do me the favor of alloxvlng 
rue to say that the statement In vour 
Sunday Issue, to the effect that the

Wh l 
thetr i 
< oiJnl 
full ,1

. not >
may* i 
Vie el 
Ma\: r j
Ui ti-,, ■ 
murt 
bank- 
doy-

pul.lic interest and the interest of the 
railway are identical ;-.e-e> because 
they both demand a producing popu
lation."

V-hiu/ya Mom 
been writing n Tm* British \y,

It is announced that an appeal will 

the police magis
trate's decision in the “Deborah"
He had not seen the play, and most 
of those who did will not be surprised 
at the resolution to appeal.

The censor's position has been 
dered practically untenable, 
true, as Mr. Banks contended, that the 
conviction^ was not for the censored 
performance of Wednesday night, but 
for the uncensored performance of 
Tuesday night. But this does not af
fect the fact that the police prohibited 
the censored performances on Friday 
and Saturday. When the police com
mission. which appointed him, refuses 
to recognise his authority, and when 
that authority may be superseded by 
his assistant, or by 
like the forty guardian* of their 
prejudices, t.-p poaljon of censor is 
not one ihn. cm do much ei.her lo

iPK bv taken. against

No fault can be found with 
this policy as applied to the land areas 
in the west still held by ihv Canadian

case.

■ :
v • i|

4 '

N ,

1

the island. Balmy and Kcw Reach, Sun- 1 
nyeide and the Humber River abound-,^ 

ed wkt.h small craft, and thousands of 
citizens spent the holiday in this way. •/* 
but not an upset or accident of any 
kind on the water was reported.

The various resorts, sporting event» 
and places reached from Toronto by 
boat and train, drew the great bulk * • 
of Toronto’s population. More than ., }
"50,000 went to Hanlan’s and Centre , 
Island. In point of visitors the island < 
was closely followed by Searboro j 
Beach Park, which had more than 40.-,
000 visitors during the day. Nearly. :- 
25.000 people saw the morning and »f- 
ternoon ball game at the island etad- ** 
lum. Twenty thousand persons wens-- 
by boat and train to Hamilton. _An-^ 
other 5000 were dart-led by the excur--.1 ^ 
sion steamers to Niagara Falls, anâ t 
2000 by steamer to Port Dalhouti* , 
Fifteen thousand contented themselves”' 
with staying in the heart of the city ' 
and attended the big picnic held in the ' 
spacious grounds of the House 
Providence.

Pacific Railway.
ren-Commenttng further «on this point,

Mr. Dennis observed that the owner
ship of land Is really a public trust, 
and proceeded.
that we own our land In the 
sense as we own our cars, engines and 
steamships, for instance, because these 
are produced by labor and the land Is 
not. Strictly speaking, land is always 
public property and can never be ab
solu.ely alienated. We think we have 
a right to take a reasonable profit out 
of land for services rendered In mak
ing li accessible, but we have always 
fel. bound, nud It has always been 
our policy to administer our control
of the land In the public In.eree.; and rewrrrent public opinion or to control 
we think this means letting It go Lo lu> Bu. nt any rate public opinion will 
those who will uee It Instead of to support the decision to appeal

It is

i "We don't consider Pi.-I 
p-rov .i 
at R, j 
acal;, 
alien, 
Cert. 
f"r ti 
1 ,-vai 
ft'Min 
the X
' alnei
*ensa;
fore
Tri0

•’■'ggl;

same

cen-
1 ,ore were divided In counsel over the 
show, Is entirely without foundation? 
They were, and are, In perfect accord 
on the matter from first to last. Mr. 
Wiggins was summoned to court, Just 
as 1 was, and was there ready to be 
- ailed. He had, with myself, signed the 

; very brief statement I made to the 
magistrate, and had he been called 
would have gone Into the box and sworn 

1 VT„ There wa» and Is not a shadow 
! r,r difference between us on the show 
or on the course we took i»--reference 
Mereto, nor In the opinions w* held and 
hold on 'Deborah.' "

Wore Union Jacks.
The work of removing the bodies to 

Long Beach morgues did not begin 
until well in the evening.' Long rows 
of saddened spectators, most of them 
still wearing tiny Union JaeKTi. em
blematic ot the day. watched m silence 
as the dend v/ere taken from the tem- 
porary wirfrguc in the armory to the 
waiting undertakers’ wagons 

Aitho most of tat victims were from

unofficial bodynn/ 9
own

j

: i -’V
‘•unir, 
Oue. i

Wh;. 1
•Pu*

- and a

Money suggests a housing hud- 
ffet, wh.ch wah an outlax- no greater*s

-

V

J

f-itgyie^

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street Toronto.
ESTABLISHED 1655.

W. G. Gnoderhsm 
W. D. Matthews 

G. W. Monk 
R. S. Hudson, 
John Massey.

Superintendent of Branches and Sec- 
George H. Smith.

President - 
First Vlce-Pres.
Second Vlce-Pres.

Joint Gen. Managers |

retars"
Paid-Up Capital • • 66,000,000.00
Reserve Fund (earned) - $4,000,000.00 
Investments - - $31.296,095.55

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. 
DEBENTURES ISSUED.

Associated with the above Cor
poration and under the same direc
tion a fid management is the

CANADA PERMANENT TRUST 
COMPANY,

lately Incorporated by the Domin
ion Parliament. This Trust Com
pany Is now prepared to act as 
Executor, Administrator. Liquida
tor, Guardian, etc. 
of (he business of a legitimate 
Trust Cputpany will have careful 
and prompt attention. 135

Any branch
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Home Bank • C anaoa
HEAD OFFICE AND T A Q >> M JAMÈS MASON.
7 BRANCHES IN' » V H V/ |'l I V General Manager.

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT
CANADA

BRITISH AND FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS IN 
ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE WORLD

HIGHLANDERS HAD 
A FINE HOLIDAY

STi
:Inland Navigation1864

THE WEATHER S

JOHN CATTO & SONlatches
agance

i RICHELIEU AND ONTARIO LINES

many parts of the Ottawa and St. Law 
rence Valleys, and locally ih Eastern 
Nova Scotia. The weather is cool from 
the great lakes to the Atlantic and warm 
in the west.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 60-66: Vancouver. 52-ab: Kam
loops. 56-76; Calgary. 44-78: Swift Current, 
50-74- Qu'Appelle, 46-70; Winnipeg, 40-i0; 
Vort Arthur. 26-46: Parry Sound. 34-52; 
London. 44-68: Toronto. 47-60: Kingston, 
44-58; Ottawa, 44-52; Montreal, 0O-6O; Que
bec, 40-64; Halifax, 42-30.

—Protaabijitie 
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa

Moder-

TJ?
Tourist Steamers. Open Season May Slat. ^
“Toronto" and “Kingston" Leaving Toronto -.30 p.m.

^Rochester and Return, $2.00
Ü

Exquisite
Wash Fabrics

3 Toronto Regiment Spent Sat
urday and Sunday in 

Barrie.

a t

/ mTickets tu Charlotte giving Saturday. May 31st, at 2.30 p.m. 
Returning. leaving Charlotte Sunday night, June 1st.

1000 Islands and Return, $5.00
H “,,h weaves for Spring.

ly t
**V

Including Mealc and Berth-
To Alexandria Bay, going Saturday. May 31st. at 2.30 p.m.

Returning Sunday, reaching Toronto Monday morning. 
CONNECTIONS WITH STEAMERS RUNNING RAPIDS FOR MONTREAL, 

QUEBEC AND SAGUENAY RIVER.

> IARRIVAL WAS DELAYED
44 Ratines” I

dy’s demand. We have 
of these in popular And Saturday Morning Parade 

Was Canceled as a Re- 
- suit.

iiesd tjto popular
* toting-“1 Including novelties in 

WhUe Bordered and Figured Styles,

INLAND LINES LIMITEDToroito, Niagara Falls, Buffalo
Fart freight and passenger service 

between
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal

and Intermediate Ports.
Sailing from Toronto Mondays, Wed

nesdays. Fridays' and Saturdays. 
Week IV sailing every Friday for 

CLEVELAND and DETROIT. 
North-West Freiflht Service 

Two sailings weekly from Toronto to 
Fort William, Port Arthur and Vi eat- 
fort, and all points in Northern Canada

Steamers leave Tor- 
excepi 

a.m». 
2.00 p.m..

Amusements -.o:Amusements

hes
(daily.
». 7.80- =-

Sunday»
11.00 a.m.,
Q.O.ii< p.m.

Special Excursions, 
Wednesday and Satur- 

, day afternoons. Niag
ara-on-the-Lake, Lew
iston, Queenston.

Valley and Upper St. Lawrenc 
ate wind*; fine; not much change In tem
perature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate to fresh 
winds, northerly: fair and cool.

Gulf and Maritime—Moderate to fresh 
winds; a few showers, but partly fair and 
cool.

ketc.

'susses® to

J^d striped, bordered, etc.).

A Marquisites,
Î Fancy Dimities

Ib Paisley and Chintz effects.

*
I-: i;;BCSbT,^L0TH8’

french printed llamas,
1<J < DELAINES, Etc.

••, “Viyella” Flannel 
>g Summer Suitings

■1, These'beautiful 'unshrinkable)
JB nels have a weight and pattern for 

sa... Mti everyday and night use. Their mus
s' ■ 5* aitleent washing tiualitie.s.m?ke^hem

ideal for Ladies' Summer Suits, 
, , Houses, Nightwear, etc.

samples out of town on

REQUEST.

*

i
-
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The gathering of the elans was a.tame 

affair compared to the number of 
Hielan’men and women of northern On
tario who Journeyed to Barrie Satur
day and Sunday on the occasion of the 
visit to that town of the 18th Highl^nd- 

The streets of the 
town presented a gay "appearance with 
the bright uniforms of the regiment 
and tlie vari-colored dresses of the 
numerous visitors and townspeople who 
turned out en masse to welcome the 
soldier laddies.

The official welcome to the regiment 
was called off on account of the late 
arrival of the train, which was six 
hours )ate. The delay was caused by 
a freight car that left, the rails on the 
main line near Brock avenue and buried 
tis front trucks in the sand. The crew 
at the freight train tried in vain to pull 
the car back on the track and sent for 
the auxiliary, which arrived in a short 
time, but could not do anything owing 
to the forgetfulness of the foreman, Who 
omitted to attach the wrecking crane, 
which had to be sent for before any
thing çould be done.

No Morning Parade.
The regiment arrived in Barrie about 

6 a.m., very tired, owing to the long 
delay, but the music of the pipers soon 
had every man feeling in fine form. 
They marched to the fair grounds, 
where camp had been pitched the day 
before by an advance party. No parade 
was held in the morning in order that 
the men could rest for the trooping of 
the colors, which was performed in Vic
toria Park in the afternoon before an 
immense number of townspeople and 
visitors. In performing the ceremony, 
Col. Curry put the regiment thru the 
new ceremonial drill, which is a relic of 
the Georgian days, and which has just 
again been adopted by the British war 
office. The new drill is much more diffi
cult and pretty, and gave the regiment 
an excellent opportunity of showing 
what it could do. Col. Sneath and a 
number of the officers of the 35th Sim- 
coe Foresters, who were present, were 
loud in the praises of the manner, in 
which the men went thru their work. 
After marching past Col. Curry, who 
received the salute, a start was made 
back for the camp, where the officers 
held an informal reception for their 
friends, who came up 250 strong. Among 
the number were .Col Sneath and offi
cers of the 35th, Mayor Cowan, Capt. 
Clarke, A. B. Thompson, M.L.A.; Dr. 
Raikes, Col. McPhie of the 35th, Judge 
Wismer, Major Rogers and P. J. Lynch 
of the G.T.R.

«<17 $ V

\ IHAMILTON" SERVICE 
• Steamers leave Toronto,
8.IHI a.m.. 2.15 p.m.. 7.00 p.m.__________

TICKET OFFICES, for all lines, 46 Yonge Street, cor Wellington Street.
Freight—Phone Main 365.______________________

THE BAROMETERS

Wind. ers of Toronto. 
14 N.

Ther. Bar. 
52 29.62

Time.
8 a.m
Noon........................ 53
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m.i

ed
13 N.35 39.70

. 59 

. 48 29.67
Mean of day, 53; difference from ave- 

htghest, 60; lowest. 47;

20 N.ANTD Passenger Trafficv Passenger Traffic•w rage, 3 below ; 
rain. .01.

alts, BIRTHS.
TATI,OR—On Slay 24th, to Mr. arid Mrs. 

Oscar Taylor a son.

R-2

y for \%m
DEATHS.

BATTING—On May 24. at his residence. 
35 Vermont avenue, John, dearly belov
ed husband of Margaret Batting.

Funeral private Monday morning from 
F. W. Matthew's Undertaking Parlors. 

'Spadina avenue.
BROOMER—On Saturday, May 24. 1913, 

at the residence of his parents, 51 Wyatt 
avenue, William Crawford Broomer. 
dearly beloved Infant son of George and 
Bertha Broomer, aged 9 months.

Funeral on Monday, May 26, 1913. at 
2.30 o'clock to St. John's Cemetery, 
Norway.

BURNS—On Sunday. May 25, 1913, at the 
residence of his son, 258 Yonge street. 
George Burns in his 98th year, father 
of Robert, Harry and George.

Funeral on Tuesday, May 27. at 2.30 
p.m.. from the Church of the Holy 

Trinity to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 12

CLANCY—On Sunday. May 25, 1913, at 
her home. 70 Albany avenue, Margaret 
Ellen McCormack, beloved wife of F. 
M. Clancy.

Funeral Wednesday. May 28. at 8.30 
a.m.. to St. Peter's Church. Interment 
at Mount Hope Cemetery. Peterboro 
and Kingston papers please copy.

CROUCHER—On Sunday, April 13. 1913. 
"accidentally drowned, Thomas Morton 
Croucher. beloved hu band of Abbey 
Croucher, aged 53 years.

Funeral from his late residence. 302 
Richmond street west, at 2.30 p.m. Mon
day to Prospect Cemetery.

Friends kindly accept this intimation.

:d. Homeseekers’ Excursion
j Each Tuesday, until October J8.
1 Winnipeg and return.............$;L>.00
Edmonton and return.............$48.00

Other Points in proportion.
Return Limit, two months:

HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN" leaves Toronto 
2.00 p.m. each Tuesday. May to August,
inclusive.

!
Flan-

71

IT NOW Best Train to take.

Upper Lakes Navigation
I Steamer* Leave Port McNIeoll, Mondays, 
Tuendaye, Wednesdays. Thursdays ami 
Saturdays* for SAUL.T STE. MARIE, 
PORT ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.
The • Steamer ' Manitoba/' sailing: from 
Port McXicoIl on Wednesdays, will call 
at Owen Sound, leaving that point 10.30

HANTS
V71JOHN GATT0 & SON

il tail King St. E, Toronto
INTERNATIONALt, when pré-, 

it Richmond 
5 East Main

t I
SI Riverdale

Relier
Rink

Friday
edtf Steamship ExpressMaywm American

Canadian 
Champions

Ringside ueats $r.oo. St.50. Balcony 50c. 
Plan at Moody's, 33 Kingf West,

leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sailing clays, 
making direct connection with Steamers 
at Port McNIeoll.

30ennants/ the 
-oupon hold- 
sdav, when

■

General change of time June 1st. t.

Canadian Pacific 
M. (Î. MURPHY, 

D.P.A., C.P. Ry., Toronto.

Particulars from 
Agents, or write s 1

iSHEA’S THEATRE _Continued From Page 1.

THROUGH
TRAINS 22I Matinees Tuee.,Thur«. : Evenings 

j and 8at—A»» Seats 250 j 26c, Boc,76c
bedding for Ktalmg's <£ut, but were at 
'ftrçt unable to find it owing to the ab- 
iroce of lights: On this account they 
were running the boat slowly, and this 
fact is believed to have saved their 
lifts-

They had juat reached the channel 
whjrn fits bow of the boat rose in the 
airi and tame to a standstill, hanging 
avtoss the T jionto Harbor Board's 
crib work. Tut boat listed to one side 

bang iUispu.dQd overthe eighteen 
feel of water. Hardly had the boat 

, - , itrpck before wain began pouring in- 
Women Wore Frantic.

Realizing their danger, the men in 
I thi lioat cautioned the women to keep 

•till as a violent movement might 
haje prècipitated the entire party into 
thi water. The four women, two_of 
wljom were middle-aged, were nearly 

frdntic and cried out in fear.
After shouting for help without re

ceiving any ansjver. the men secured 
lb white red and green lights carried 
by the launch and started to wave 
lh#:ti from side to side, hoping thus to 
attract- the attention of the harbor 
board’s life-saving crew, stationed less 
Ilian half a m : It: away.

Keeping up the waving of lights for 
•early an hour without attracting any 
attention, the party on the launch 

' v-ere almost in despair. By this time 
"the '"oat was nearly half full of water 

, anti 'll looked like a case of hoping 
against hope, that their boat would 
remain in its position until daylight.

Heard Cries.
William Huhphrey, who effected the 

% rescue, states that he was just about 
tu get into bed at his home on Fisher
man s Island at midnight, when he 
heird the cries for help. Without wait
ing to put any more clothes on than 
his trousers, he ran in the direction 
fro-n which the cries proceeded and 
saw the lights.

fie at ofice got into one of the punts 
being used in connection with the har- 
*or work, and soon after reached the 

launch. The four women were first 
taken from'," their dangerous position 
111111 taken to shore, lie then again 
went out 7thd brought back the four 
men.

12
CANADIAN PACIFIC

W EMPRESSES
;/M AMD OTHER 

3|Sni STEAMSHIPS

* Vr ":'^è

N > ALL THIS WEEK. BETWEEN IIOVTRHU AND 
HALIFAX.The Bonstelle Players 

In “CAPTAIN JINKS”
,-s1

OCEAN
LIMITED

12345

ER H
WED.
SAT. 25c & 50c, u 

î , *7*.
Book Early.

-mTrrvm ..... Bmp. Iretand-May 29
t- XÙtnltoba,-Tune 3 

/2iP iff :!} Emp,' Britain.June 12 
Bmp "Ireland.June 26

......ea-. Tj Manitoba.. July 4
Bmp Britain.July 10 
Bmp Ireland. July 24
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-ER GANTL1N—On May 25, 1913, at her late 

residence. 172 Montrose avenue, Ellen, 
wldowoof the- late Wiiltiftn Gantlin.

Funeral Tuesday, at 9 a m., to St. 
Francis' Church, thence to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery. R.l.F.

Sunday Service. ’
evening the men were allowed 

edom of th« town, and to say 
ey had a good time would be Scarboro’ feSith leaves 7.30 p.m. Ballyin In the 

the ffiei 
that tn
only putting it mildly. On Sunday the 
regiment paraded in review order to the 
park, where divine service was held 
under the direction of Capt. the Rev. T. 
Crawford Brown, who preached a 
strong sermon to the men on "Peace.” 
Camp was struck at 1.30 p.m.. after 
which the men were dismissed until 6 
o’clock, when they entrained for home. 
The townspeople 
pleased with the orderly way in which 
the men conducted themselves, not one 
breach of the peace being recorded 
against them.

An Interesting feature of the trooping 
of the colors was the presence of Lieut. 
Davidson and Lieut. MacDonald, who 
carried the Kinjte and regimental col
ors, respectively. Both these of|cers 
are sons of former colonels of the regi
ment.

,1
lor Quebec. Rlv. du Loup, Camp- 
beltton. Moncton. Truro and Hali
fax. Connections for St. John. 
Prince Edward Island and tbs 
Sydneys (except Saturday»).

v 7
Next Week—Lyman H. Howe's 
Travel Festival-— Next Week.)*

PARK Special Electric- 
Llghted Sleeping Car 

Toronto t o
DAILY MATS
LÀD1ES-10Î

GALLAGHER—On Saturday, May 24, 
1913. William T. Gallagher, late of the 
Royal Artillery, aged 61 years.

Funeral Monday, at 1.30 p.m., from 
A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 396 Col
lege street.- Interment in Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

HOW—On Saturday, May 24, 1913, at 56 
Sullivan street, Godfrey B., infant son 
of Arthur S. and the late Edith How, 
aged 1 month and 6 days.

Funeral private.
HONEY—Suddenly, on Saturday. May 24, 

1913, at Toronto, Miss Helena Honey, 
graduate nurse of Grace Hospital.

Rev. Chas. J. James will conduct ser
vice at A. W. Miles’ funeral chapel, 396 
College street, Monday, at 3.30 p.m. In
terment in St. James' Cemetery.

JONES—On May 22, 1913, George, beloved 
husband of Margaret Jones.

Funeral May 26, at 2.30 p.m.. from his

the Gas and from 
ship’s Bide at Quebec MARITIME

EXPRESS
Free Open Air Performance9

fariiitti'S I. E. Suckling.
Gen’! Agt. for 
Ontario, 16 
King St. East. 
Toronto.

ie Cigar and
The Levalne Troupe, Equilibrist 

Moving Pictures- 
Gene Mueller Trio- 

Novelty Loop Rolling Act.
MERRY GO ROUNDERS
With GEORGE P. MURPHY

rfi
■Id. were very much edtft n
xhausted the 
inesday, when

Leaves 8.15 a.m.flf

j Dally to Campbell ton. Dally, ex
cept Saturday, for pointe further 
east.SMID OF THE DEIS OWN RIFLESitage.

SiEvery Evening.

anchor LINE
CLASCGWitinu. LONDONDERRY ITUB OWI.Y■V-.'i 

ils
>ng Beach, nearly o - 
■rn California was i 
the dead and in-:

GEO. BURNS DEAD 
HIS AGE WAS 98

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE tBLANCHE BAIRD’S ENGLISH FOLLY 
BURLESQUE STOCK CO.

Sailings from New York Every Saturday. ,
Cameronla........... May 31. June 28. July 25 ;
California ...................June 7, July 5, Aug. 2
Caledonia................. 1 une 14. July 1., Aug. 9
Columbia................ June 21, July 19, Aug. 16

For Book of Tours, Kates, etc., apply 
R M. Melville & Son, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
street; A. F. AVebster & Co., King and 
Yonge; S. J. Sharp. 19 Adelaide; Thomas 

I Cook & Son. Toronto. ed

ed
to the Atlantic Seaboard.Promotions.

The following list of promotions 
announced: Major Currie, to be lieuten
ant-colonel; Major Michie, to be lieu- 
tenant-colonel; Captain Darling, to be 
major: Lieut. Wright, to be captain ; 
Bandmaster John Blatter, to be lieuten
ant.

i* was
held ancouncil 

tie today, and It , „ 
ayot- Hatch at Its 
nunicipal govern- ,, 
all expense, pay- ^ 
for the dead and ’ 
the relief of the

For further Information 
cernlng Rates. Reservations, eta. 
apply to S. <■. TIFFIN, General 
Agent, 51 King tit. £!., King Ed
ward Hotel. edtf

con-

DIAMOND JUBILEE 
L.O.L. No. 913

Was a Member of McKinley 
L. O. L. For More Than 

Eighty Years.
-Capt. A. G. Strathv of the Missis

sauga Horse acted as orderly officer to 
Col. Curry and Lieut. Stevens of 91st 
Highlanders, Hamilton, was attached 
to “A" Company.

late residence, 28 Columbus street, to 
Humbervale Cemetery, 
acquaintances please accept this inti
mation.

KINGSLEY—On Saturday, May 24, 1913,
Mrs.

The officers and members of above H0LLAND”AMERICAN LINEt
Friends and!like the pier on , 

ten years ago- 1e ^ TRIPS ON SHIPSlodge are requested to meet at 56 Mar- New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,600 
-guei-etta street on Monday. May 26, at I 
2.30 p.m. to attend the funeral of our late
brother. Samuel Armstrong. Sister lodges Noordam .......................................... May 13

Ryndam ..........................................................May 20 !
Potsdamm . . . . . .'.V.jSne *3 ' SAVE TIME AND TROUBLB.

! New Amsterdam .................................June 10 Call at our office and have choice or
j Noordam ,............................................June 17 bookings on ALL STEAMSHIP LINES.

AMTADÏO lOf’ïf I7V C I IT D 1 New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of ; Most experienced booking agents on the
Vii 1 /AIxlV JVVlVLi I V Li V D 35,0000 ions register in course of con- I continent.

j R. M. MELVILLE & SON

to 24,170 tons.
York—Plymouth, Boulogne and

Rotterdam.

-rr
New3fi SERVED IN REBELLION 4 XltARTISTIC LANDSCAPE WORK.

isn
nift

at the residence of her sister.
Kirby. 119 Yorkville avenue, Norah 
Mary, third daughter of the late Wm.1DENT »Our landscape department is at invited.

D. W. Heron.
„ your

service for preparing, planting. plnmyT» .... , c. , ,
oi your grounds, or to quote prioea^m Went to School With Sir John 
material you intend purchasing. Write . . . . . , 0. —
for.our booklet on landscape work. Macdonald and Sir Uliver 
We have also a complete lino of fruit
trees. Grown Bros. ,Vo„ Browns Nur- Mowat.
series, Welland Co. Otit.

tJ. W. Ruttan,
Sec.HOUDAY Deputy-Master. 61Kingslej.

Funeral Tuesday. May 27. 
to St. Basil s Church. Interment at St. 
Michael’s Cemetery.

LE l’L.XNTE—On Sunday. May 25, 1913, 
East King street, 

wife of Alexander

-at S.30 a.m.,•vi *
Ovi
fit struction.

TORONTO R. M. MELVILLE & SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
Out in Thou- 
or Victoria

l Corner Toronto and Adelaide Sts.
Opp. General P. O.at her home. 262 

Celeha,
Lc Plante, iy her 61st year.

Funera) Tuesday, May 27. at *.20 a.m., 
to Sacred Heart Church.

ed Phone M. 2010.y# * * Ç2.

BANDMASTER IS 
LIEUTENANT NOW

George Burns. 98 years of age. died 
at the residence of his son. 258 Yonge

beloved
■I. E. Robinson., another resident of 

stated to GUNARD STEAMSHIPSummer ResortsmgFisherman’s Island, 
World last nigh;

The
the launch, 

which was 2s feet in length, was in 
“id shape when ]te helped lo remove 
Jt yesterday, especially the bow, which 
had been smashed by the contact with 

■ the ’crin work.
At the request, of those who were in 

tietiioa. ;,;u| who are residents of To
ronto. living in tiie vicinity of Ash- 

. bridge's Uay. their names 
published.

istreet, yesterday afternoon. Mr. Burns 
was a life member of the McKinley :
Orange Lodge ami for more than 82 ' 
years he has .been a member of good ; 
standing in that order. - At the. age of 
15 he Joined the first Orange lodge in 1 
Canada, started in Brockvllle, Ont'.. 
and Since «that time he had .been an * 
activé worker, having opened and! 
started a great many lodges thruouL j * 
western Ontario. He was also a very j 
prominent member of the Anglican 
Church, attending Holy Trinity.

One of Toronto's best known band- Mr. Burns was born in Kingston, I 
masters, and ineindcr.tally one who is on:., shortly after his lath-:-, who wa
tery popu’ar, has just been the recip- a British soldier, arrived in Canada. ; c, eonp-riltir AMD
irnt of an unusual honor from the mil- ;in-l his school days were spent with | ' M E UR.-AT T ti FU K I 1N u 
it::’, department in the form of a -),e la’e Sir John A. Macdonald and ! SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE YEAR 
lieutenancy. Bandmaster John Slat- .air Oliver Mowat. After receiving his1 $53,000 IN ADDED MONEY
ter of the 1 St 1: Highlanders is the education he married Miss Acton of j 
lucky .man. The grain! bandmaster! Smiths Falls, Ont., and settled down j 
was warn fly oongratulateo by his fu- n Mount Forest, where he resided tor ; 
ture brother officers on the train on i_nearly 10 years.
the way to Barrie. Col. Currie in a • On particular thing that the old 
neat little speech announced the ap- ; man prided himself with was that in 
pointaient, and in the course of his i had i-es;i a staunch Conservative "nil

his life and that he was at oiy time a 
sergeant when the first battalion w is 
farmed tin Grey County, and he went 
to the front in ’56. Î

For about -Ô years he has resided 
with his suns in Toronto and had been 

Alter a short jn pretty good health for His age up 
till about a month ago, when he be
gan to complain of not feeling welt 
Onlv last Thursday he was sitting up 
smoking hit usual pipe, but yesterday 
he weakened and passed quietly away, 
the doctor stating that tb“ cause of 
dea’.h was old ..ge.

Only \hree out of a large family sui - 
vire, twb sons. Robert and Harry, of.
Toronto, and Georg % living in Saska -

rt that Interment at CO.

okaMt. Hope Cemetery.
NISI SET—Drowned, on Wednesday. May 

21. 1913. at Algonquin Park, Bertrand 
It., beloved husband of Edna C. N’isbet. 
aged 29 years.'

Funeral strictly private, from liis late 
home. 100 Wood lawn avenue. Flowers 
gratefully declined.

RUSH—On Friday morning. May 23. 1913, 
at St- Michaels Hospital, Edward F.
Rush of 87 Lippincott street, city tax 
collector.

Funeral from his late residence, Mon
day at S.30 a.m. to St. Peter's Church.
Interment In Mount Hope Cemetery. 61

SIP HITT—On Sunday, May 25, 1913, at 
the residence of her son. 272 Delaware 
avenue, Toronto, Sarah Jane. Holliday, 
wife of the late Joseph F. S'hortl.

. Funeral from the above address or,
Tuesday, May 27. at 2.30 p.m. Interment 
at Prospect Cemetery.

SPINK— on Friday, May 23, at the To
ronto General Hospital, William Spink, 
senior.

Funeral Monday. May 26. at 2 p.m.. 
from A. W. Miles’ i Impel, 396 College

WELLER—At her late residence,- 28 Yar
mouth Gardens, on Sunday morning, 
the 25th Inst., Elizabeth Jane, widow ! cers' 
of the late Amos Weller. j held.

The honor conferred on Mr. Slat 1er 
is a very unusual one. and is held 
hy only one other bandmaster in Can
ada, and only by three in the British 
army. *

Benton, Queenstown, Liverpool. 
Kew l'erk, Queenstown. K'tsbguar* 

Liverpool.
New York, Meuiierreoean, Adriatic 

Fortlsod, Montreal, London.
A. ». WEBSTER * CO., Gen. Agents. 

Kiaic and Vusst Streets.

is show that Vle- 
in Toronto wltJl- ir.ti eeting aaSJohn Slatter of the Highland

ers Promoted For Effi
cient Service.

t of a sefious na- ^
This »»pl,v°. 

the clear weather 
.more fireworks

Ontario’s 
Favorite ITOYO K1SEN KAISHA 
Playground

f
«Vare not 12plosive nature be- 

befnre. The holl- 
rnnto with a re- 

’ crime. The po- 
wero" well filled. - * 

Court street police 
n more than 

• i he lake shore at,,, 
l Kew Reach, Sun- • , 

: River abound- IV 
and thousands of - 

Slide.y in this way. 
accident of any

) May 24th-31st. ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Ports.
SS. Shlnyo Maru (New) via Manila direct,
................................ Wednesday, June 4, 1913
SS. Chiyo Maru via Manila direct.
.......................................... i uesday, July 1, 1913
SS. Nippon Maru. intermediate service 
saloon accommodations at reduced rates.
.................. Saturday, July 19, 1912

R. M. MF-LVILLE & SON, 
General Agents, Toronto. 136cf

!
TORONTO WATER RATES. \H■msm

Do You Know How Beautiful Muskoke
Is? It s famous all over America- for its 
lovely and .bewildering maze of limpid 
lakes, and pine-dad islands. Yet it is
practically at Toronto’s deer 1 Offers c . t ry holi
day enjoyment, boating. lOhér.g, bathing, golf, 
tennis, at scores r.f p.iami br.t:l, running 56 per 
week up. All sanitary r.rr varments are Covern- 
3ient insperted. The jfecynl Muskoka is Cunada’3 
nos*, noted summer Hr t- Î, Toronto oil ' ~
King St West "Phene. Adelaide 1567. LLt of all 
hotels and rates, free, trom Muskoka Navijativn 
Zo.t Cravcnhnrri. CnV

Water •t'r i\niimled to pay 
t'fir notr«r t-arly. secuiv Uio dis-
cour.t ■uni avoid r»*c*v dintç 

(V Si OU ill 
V t*]• tjv*’»

V h,. *| II, Î41 :• 
the Hty until M V,-

' T pHyment. t h- •
-. Ulxli'V
; L hr mu dn
.■E h;»rk° Trill

Tn secure 
imvmv.u must l»v made

\\-rit<*v rate6*'200.. ,,f Mii\ 21.
Inaunh banks thruout 

HO. but as the last 
••1st.flails on Sat-V 

of rates on that day 
the vit y hall, as the j 

■i d accept them on a Sal av
oir,4

The King's Plate, $5250 added, will be 
j run on Saturday, May 24th, to be. fol

lowed by a brilliant program of ;ut 
raring and steeplechasing events, 
conclude on Saturday. May 31st, w;th 
the Toronto Cup, $5000 added, and the 
Street Railway Steeplechase.

I

navnioi.t

■ .t ’ ! P8TR e-AMERICAS* LIHC
UIDITISRANIAN. ADRIATIC **

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES sal 

V GIBRALTAR I Fia::'.). ALGIERS"(West>
A Kaiser Frans Joseph 1. . .

1 Argentina ..................................
- - W.Q2 Oceania ...................................

wârtSSwBsït, -«s.r-wT*>V>ri '■ Martha Washington .........
, Valser Franz Joseph

Sa tW.'-e- jpHspr-J K. .11. MELVILLE Ai ht»,
i Toronto, Ueueral Steuroehlp Agency, 

- I cor. r. oronto and Adelaide 
tien. AcrentM for Ontario.

Icm remarks spoke of the immense amount 
of work that Mr- Slatter has done for 
the regiment. The sergeants and some 
of the men of the regiment held a 
night sllirt parade In his honor in the 
evening,"’ and officially tried him for 
becoming an officer, 
and very humorous trial,,conducted by 
,i red headed Mielanrlnn, he was found 
guilty and was conducted to the offl- 

mess. where à celebration was

1vs ivported. Th9 Show at Scarboro.
- sporting events- n, ,','V ‘'>1y lhf*
from Toronto by » *8) s/,,-1 * f of ,thf 'frk

.. .„i>. ti' .-ch ,in .Saturday, and
lv ’'ie Freat * ’ . " KmuJay there was a verv large

°'V More t.h»n ,, «*11' ’for the evening hand cap
lins and Cent ’,1" free open air entertainment
isitors the island , |< • 'h :« w«ek will he provided by the

ed hy Scarboro ■ aine Tvnùpe, which comes direct
md more than 40.- an entire season's engagement at
the. Hay. Nearly x lX 1 " Vm-U Hippodrome. The Ia-

r- morning and at- *** are said to be among the most
t tile island Btaxi- i/ t'onal equilibrists appearing he-
and persona went z * the public. The Gene Mueller
o Hamilton. An- s. f,,J'i :l novelty hoop rolling and 
-led by the Mtcurj- '•& , Vuff1*11* •>'t. in which they feature 
iagara Falla, an* , — 2 -, "aeroplane hoops," and

rc.rt Dalhoual*- romnto! " “'PK't’ttea in the open air will
'tented themaelvea > Que.1P h".'- The band of the
heart of the city ■’ n Rifles w ill play every
pa nic held In the . ♦ w-h!. • ',lrl,VE Th'itedny. after

ot l mu, . ,yvydioi-F Xvii; provide the Telephones Colleté 7B1 and 792
Sat urJar nlshu atUrda 1 a,'ernoon

s
largest Vicluriu Day

Î .............May 11
............May 22
............June 7
.........  June. 14
..... June 21

ItGeneral Admission $1.50 «Joseph E, Sefa 

W. P. Fraser, Sécrétai. -Treasurer.

I:gram, President.

I
>od

i3«t:For Sale or To Rent
MUSKOKA—Nine-roomed furnished cot- ' Pa.GÎlî® M3! 1 S. C®.

Vagf-, a il conveniences, situated on La k 
.lor^oh : wood. Ice, launch, wharf, boa t - 
hoig ". 25 Sussex avenue. Toronto, edï

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. I-Funeral prrvatc, from above address. 
Tuesday, at " p.m. fvtey 24.

C^rrriinia........ t\*ew York ............. Liverpool !
Cameronia... New York ............... GImsrow •
La plane! .........New Yoi*k ...................Xnv.vr ; p
St. Paul........... New York ... .Southampton j
America...........New York .................... j
Bosnia.............. Boston ....*.......... ^ r
Caledonia.........Movijle ................ New York Exclusive Patronage.
Ultonia.............Plymouth  .......... Nlontre A Xow op-:.- Band every night and
Oceanic............Southampton .> •. NewToj .; Valu"vv:v matinee. Morning and a.i*r-
St^andinaxi an ..Glasgow . y............. Mont r ^ b 1 'sspn? for hf ginnera. lnstnic-

. .. xew f<>' . . toi ■ i». cent. New floor.

At. Frcm. :
Sails from Sari Fradc^sco to fctono « 

1 lulu. Cnina and Japan.
! PerNin 

Korea 
SUierUi . . .

.

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS ! STREET CAR DELAYS

.............9i«y *4

.......... - May 31
..........luce 14

............June 21
......... Jupe 28
... Jut y„12

i ion-n
I Th ' f::ner:i! w'.’.l hr held a' 2.30 p.m. 
I ;oda'-. front tiv Church of the Holy 
! Trinity, to the family .pot in Mount 

Pie taint" Cemetery. *

PARKDALE RINK China. .................
Manchuria 
Nile.....................235 Spadina Avenus Saturday-

G. T. Rf. cross- 
• 8 minutes

R, M. MELVll.LK A Sur».
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St»..

General Agents.

i12 4S 
!ng. h-e 
Lclaj' to King ca. s.

tb m
Hi i.r>f the House •a McKinnon

id r;arpathia.........Naples
Harper. Cusoms Broker

* Buiioing, 10 Jordan St., loronto. tlSlt*♦4,' M3ÎCS AMCVLAl.Ci lEKViCB '3*

ALEXANDRA |^5ci 

TONIGHT
PERCY

GRAND

HASWELL’S
FOURTH SEASON.

The Charming Comedy,

‘MRS. DOT’
Nights, 25c, 50c, 75c. Mat., 25c,

50c.

MUSKOKA 
EXPRESS
5iow leave-; Toronto 10.15 a.m.. dally, ex
cept Sunday, making direct-connection at 
M uskoka Wharf for Muakoka Lake 
points.

Homeseekers’ Excursions
To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Albert», 
eaeh Tuesday until (kttuber 28, Inclusive.

Via Chicago and St.' Paul or Sarnia. 
Through Pullman Tourist Sleepers to 
Winnipeg on above dates, leaving Toron
to 11 p.m. No change of care. Return 
limit two months.

The Grand Trunk Pa-elftc Railway is 
the shortest and quickest route between 
Wipnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton.

Secure tickets from Grand Trunk 
Agente. Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets. Phfme 
Main 4209. ' edTtf

PALESTINE
IN TORONTO

EXHIBITION PARK
Daily, 2:3d to 10 p.m., till May .31st, wet or fine.

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK
CLOSES 10 P. M. SATUKDAY

BRIDAL PROCESSIONS---- GIGANTIC TABERNACLES —
NATIVE MUSIC — BEDOUIN ENCAMPMENT — MARKET 
SCENES—GLORIOUS TEMPLE—REALISTIC SCENES—PAL
ESTINE ART GALLERY—GREAT MODELS.

Greatest production ever, given in Toronto, 17 Section's.
High Tea—Refreshments.

S. Schor, Gen. Mgr., Parkdale 3236.Adults 25c, Children 15c.

m to

BURLbSQU 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
”&ii « MATiNrr sSTAR

_AYETY
BURLESQUE * VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY 1

RAND TRUNK systemANADIAN
PACIFIC

ui
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MAY 2G 1913-HD THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING8■

1 i
Rosedale Team 
Scores 239 RunsCricketQueen Citys Win 

The Torontos Lose
f SoccerTorontos and Tecumsehs 

Beaten in Opening Games

'

Lacrosse1P
l\

:

P.. EATON’S »; Tût
HOUSEv
IsMis iSi •MttiTim

9

Men’s
Automobile Coats

PII■

Look ! Men’s Outing Suits at $6.00. 1 fill
Local Pro. Team Outclassed 

Bytown Squad—Torontos 
Lost—Other Games of 

Interest.

-I I ' 1ik i" * Gave Blue Shirts a Bad Beat
ing at the Beach—Many 

Holes in Torontos’ 
Ranks.

'i IK
EN’S OUTING SUITS, CONSISTING OF COAT 

AND TROUSERS ONLY, for $6.00, and very good 
they are at the price. Made of a very durable and 

nicely finished tweed in a pretty shade of lawn with a 
sprinkling of light gray in fancy weave. Coat is single- 
breasted, smartly shaped and half-lined, with Italian cloth. 
Trousers have cuff bottoms and belt loops. Sizes 34 
to A4

My Gabardines, in loose-fitting, single and 
double-breasted styles, with military col
lars and wind shields on cuffs—tans, greens, 
fawns and grays.

*
ill
F -5 }:j * |

H jp I
•{?-; ’• ,

cf
I, Car 
i fign%

The Queen Citys proved that they 
have the makings of a championship 
team Saturday morning when they beat 
Ottawa at the Exhibition grounds by 
the score of 8 to 2. The local footballers 
were playing in grand style and soon had 
a good margin on their opponents, assist
ed considerably In last half by two er
rors that gave the By town goalie abso
lutely no chance to stop the ball. This 
win puts the Queen Cttys up a notch and 
the red, black and white down another, 
leaving them still at the bottom of the 
heap. Ottawa were handicapped as their 
star performer, Rev W. H. Bailey, was 
unable to play, and he was sadly missed 
on the forward line. The teams:

Queen City fS)—Goal, Bady: backs. 
Gillespie, Notcutt; halves, Ogle, Wright 
«.captain), McGregor; forwards, Phair, 
Worrell. McGracken, Walker, Scott.

«Ottawa (2)—Goal, Banian ; backs, 
Lang. Diggory ; halves, Hutchins, Rob
ertson (captain). Palmer; forwards, 
Vergette, Saunders, Williams, Craig.

R. GUlon of Hamilton was referee.
The Torontos received the surprise of 

their life when they traveled to Hamil
ton Saturday to play the Westinghouse 
team of Hamilton their regular league 
fixture in the Interprovincial Football 
Union and they returned home with the 
score against them 4 to 1. The game 
attiacted quite a large following and lo
cal footballers were keyed up over the 
result.

The Montreal Rangers put themselves 
safe in first place by beating their local 
rivals, the City team, at Mascotte Park 
Saturday afternoon by the score of 2 
to i .

HeThe Big Four got away to a good start $10 to $25•
5* rollon Saturday afternoon at Scarboro Beach, 

when the Irish-Canadians camped on the 
'rail of the champion Torontos and wal
loped, them to the tune of 7 to 4.

1 her
Chesterfield Slip-ons, in Irish hand-woven 
homespuns, with or without cuffs, one- 
quarter silk lined.

6.00 tlioi , Team
play pure and dimple was the asset that 
th* Kennedy boys used to turn the trick 
and they had the blue shirts alwaj-s in 
hand until, the last quarter, when they 
displayed some real life, but. It was too 
late to be of any 
lined up minus Gibbons*. Kails, Somer
ville and W. Fitzgerald, while the pna- 
soupers lacked only Fred Scott. The 
trams:

'Corontos (4): Goal, Holmes; point, Har
sh aw; cover, Powers; first defence, Bra
den; second defence, Stagg; third defence; 
T. Fitzgerald; centre, Longfellow; third 
home. Dandeno; .second home. Spellen; 
first home, Barnett; outside, Warwick; 
inside. Wilson.

Ii ish-CanadtfinR (7): Goal, Brennan: 
point, Neville; cover, Don Cameron: first 
defence. White; second defence, Baker; 
third defence... Aspell; centre* Munday; 
third home. McIntyre; second^ home. C. 
George: first home. H. Scott; outside, 
Hogan; inside, G, Roberts.

Referee. 8t. Pcfe. Judge of play, Tom 
Humphreys.

First Quarter—The Irish secured on 
the face-off and Munday went down and, 
after some clever manoeuvring, scored in 
five minutes, which . .Scott duplicated 
in one minute. Futile rushes by Indivi
dual players on tne Toronto home were 
the rule, hut the superior fielding and 
shooting of the Irish, however, spoiled 
many likely chances and gradually the 
visitors displayed their worth. Spellen 
was cut down when he attempted to take 
a pass from Fitzgerald in front of the 
nets. Score: Irish-Canadians 2, Toron
tos 0.

Second Quarter—It began to rain just 
as the period opened. Wilson took a 
pass and went in, but shot wide and Mc
Intyre In receiving the ball on the return, 
bent Holmes in *3 seconds. The blue 
Shirts began a bombardment of the 
enemy’s nets, but Neville relieved and 
Hogan tore in and talked the fourth In 
3.42. Warwick sent a sizzler at Brennan, 
but It went behind the net and Wilson, 
securing, passed to Dondeno, who prompt 
located it in two minutes. Hogan - soon 
afterwards slipped a grounder past 
Holmes in 4.55. Sterling work by Bren
nan and Cameron was the feature of 
the closing minutes of the first half. Half 
time score, Irish-Canadians 5, Torontos 1.

Third Quarter—Alternate attacks on 
each others’ goals livened things up for a 
few minutes, when Wilson, after a lot of 
net circling, beat Brennan In 
Georfy was hurt and Fid Cummins re
placed h Ink After a see-saw affair, last
ing several minutes. Scott got a pass 
from Hogan and scored from close in. 
Time 7.20. With their defence drawn out 
to help their fielders the Torontos were 
unable to return to the conflict in time 
to stop Hogan, who netted another in 
9.20. Quarter ended with the. score, Irish- 
Canadians 7, Torontos 2.

FOURTH QUARTER—The blue shirts 
began to try and pull down their oppon
ents’- lead, whilst the pea soupers, confi
dent in the large margin, ragged the hall. 
Warwick bored in by himself and beat 
Brennan in s' minutes. A minute later 
Warwick worked the hall thru and passed 
to Harrison, who poked it In. Tbfc Irish 
woke up and delayed the play enough by 
ragging tactics to keep the locals from 

Came ended Irish-Cana-

pla1

In the same style fs a gray homespun of medium shade, 
cool and very serviceable material, lialf-lined with 

lustre .................... ............................................ ....................

lice
sax']m

:;| tt.i i 
11 
2- 2
lid

■

a rid$25 to $35 8.00 Me 
sc iduse. 'i he blue shirts

- Other Outing SuitsMotor Dusters, single and double-breasted 
styles, with adjustable strap on cuff, plain 
or belted hacks; cotton, silk,.mohair, linen 
and cravenette materials.

$2 to $15
Silk Hats, Soft Hats, Caps, Gloves, 
Motor Rugs, Canes and Umbrellas.

I |i

t :
arc

One is made of light gray closely woven tweed, having 
a soft, smooth surface and showing darker thread stripes, 
l]i inches apart. The coat is a 2-button style, with long 
soft rolling lapel, well formed shoulders and close fitting
collar. Half-lined with lustre to match.................. 10.00

At $10.00, $11.00 and $11.50, we show a big variety of 
color effects in homespuns, flannel finished material, 
cheviots, and cassimere tweeds in summer shades of fawn, 
gray, navy and brown, in neat small patterns and chalk 
line stripes. Latest single-breasted coats, half lined.

In the finer grades, there is a great choice—tropical weight worsted, homespuns 
and summer cheviots in self shades of fawn, gray, navy and tan, also in chalk line 
stripes and small neat fancy designs. Single-breasted, quarter and half-lined and 
beautifully finished, $16.50, $18.00 and $20.00.
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THE WOODBINE AT A GLANCE no'
pHRepresentative» of the Toronto and 

District and Hamilton and District Foot
ball Leagues fought a draw on Saturday 
afternoon at Hamilton, the final score be
ing : Hamilton 4, Toronto 4. At half
time the score was tie, 2 to 2, and In th» 
second half, after Toronto had secured 
one, Hamilton came back and netted two, 
putting the Queen City boys in the hole. 
In thfe final minutes of play. However, 
Toronto evened it up. The teams :

Toronto (4)—Goal, Wenthrow; backs, 
Richardson and Hlghet; halves, Charlton, 
Adge and Hamilton; forwards, Donald, 
Winter, Rutherford, Kiddy and Mc- 
Murchic.

Hamilton (4)—Goal, Roberts; backs. 
Frost and F. Howavth ; halves. Crawford, 
Peppei' and Matthews; forwards. Ander
son, Conncl. Dawson, Bryden and Bridge.

Referee—Mt Anally, Hamilton.

'm wb

<H\ EATON Wl
all1 ni Beaten « 

Favorite.
$2 Mut. 

Paitl. 
$2.80 
$3.00 
$4.80 
$2.80 
$2.70

11 \Po|Winner.
1. Plate Glass
2. Southern Maid
3. Barnegat
4. Kleburne
5. Hearts of Oak 
fl. Mystic Light 
7. York Lad

Owner.
R. Davies 
R. Davies 

... R. E. Watkins 

... A. Turney 
. . . H. Biddings 

Mrs. Dayton 
A. K. Bressler

Jockey 
Knapp 
Moody 
Hoffman 
Turner 
Wilson 
Pemberton $11.10 
Burns

whI
Pi'
sel
an

Ï J Ft
nilmi run All we ask is the chance to prove that there it 

no wheel in the world that can surpass the
| tCRICKET SCORES hi:

Bello (2) 
Hasson (0)

l'"
y Ym WlLtjff V $15.40 a

Perfect BicycleRosedale...................... 239 Thorne's team..163
Torontos...................... 122 Trinity Col ... 37
Ht. Davids...................162 St. Albans ....169
Old Country...... 62 New Members . 48
Grace Church........ 172 St. Barnabas . .113
Ht. Cyprians............ 53 Eatons ....
Rlverdale....................119 Parkdale
Trinity College.... 41 Oshawa ...
Toronto E.L. (2 w) 52 Eatons .
Trinity Col.................133 T C. S..................... .86

Sr
f

orr * in
* cJa

in speed, lightness, strength and comfort.
You should investigate these facts before Wk 
buying.

. . 49
! 6.50. 56In a very exciting game of soccer on 

Ssturday inqmtng at Hamilton, Scotland 
defeated England by the score of 4 to 3.

J on
29 II' If til

. 50
a r« Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Ltd., West Toronto.

City Retail Agency, K. G. McLeod, 181 King W./•

Blllill i

urThe St. Monicas whitewashed the St. 
Cyprians on Saturday afternoon on Hia
watha grounds, by the score of 7 to «). 
The
their conquerors.

In an Intermediate W.F.A. game at SI. 
Georges Saturday, St. Georges beat Galt 
S.O.E. by the score of 5 to 0.

sr
at• : OLD COUNTRY CRICKETERS

ENGAGE IN CLUB GAME.. London Goalkeeper Sustains In
jury in Game With St. Mary’s 
—Other Exhibition Games.

PC
foi ailosers lacked weight to cope with

Perfect in Name and Service ©f• wh. The Old Country Cricket Club played a 
game between old and new members Sat
urday forenoon at Exhibition Park. The 
following is the score:

—New Members—
T. R. Smith, c Cross, b Weatherhead. 7
R. W. Davies, b Weatherhead ...............
J. Simpson, v and h Murray ..................
A. R. Kidd, bowled McBean 1................. .
J. F. Forrestall. std. Sharp, b Scott . . 12
F. Warden, retired ...........................................
A. Graham, c Sharp, b Cairnev .... 1
John Grant, run out .........................
E. T. James, c Sharp, b Reekie 
J. Evans, bowled Cairney.............
G. S. McArthur, hot out

Extras ............................

Hi
Tecumsehs Lacked Condition 

and Were Beaten by the 
Frenchmen on a Heavy 

Field.

’Ill tel
e>am me ti

i?j. -ST. MARY’S. May 24.—The lacrosse 
season opened here today with a fast ex
hibition game between London and St. 
Mary’s,both Intermediate O.A.L.A. teams, 
resulting in a score of 10 goals to 5 in 
favor of the home team.

l-vi! | toPittsburg Wins on 
Archer's Passed Ball

''*• In2 ALL PITCHERS ALIKE 
TO NAPS ON SUNDAY

£

NAPIER2
P«7A; - n If1 H 10 SIX-CYLINDER CAR

in the best running order. An imported 
car, made in the famous Napier Works of 
England. This car was taken in exchange 
for a new Russell Roadster. This is an 
excellent bargain.

thThe game was 
clean thruout, only one unfortunate acci
dent marring the game, Mr. Size, London 
goaltender. getting his arm broken in a 
scurtie. The line-up was as follows ;

London (lb)—Goal, Size; point, G. Fel- 
terly ;

scoring again, 
dlans 7, ’I'urontos 4.

MONTREAL, May 25.—Maintaining the 
reputation as speeders and exhibiting a 
good deal of the go-in-on-the-nets spirit, 
Nationals won the opening game of the 
Big Four lacrosse season Saturday and 
sent Charlie Quorrie’s Tecumsehs back 
to Toronto with the short end of a 6 to 
2 score.

B !
0

oi4
PITTSBURG. May 24.—Camnitz pitch

ed his best with men on bases this af
ternoon and Pittsburg defeated Chicago 
in a good game by a score of 4 to 3. 
Cheney held Pittsburg to seven hits, but 
a passed hall by Archer in the eighth 
inning allowed Carey to score the win
ning run. Camnitz was rather wild, hit
ting Cheney and Archer on the head. 
Cheney was out of the game for nearly 
five minutes after being hit. He was 
able, however, to continue pitching, and 
the injury did not appear to affect his 
work. Archer w as not badly hurt. Score : 

Chica go—
W. Miller. If. .......... 2
Evers, 2b.
Mitchell, rf.................. 5
Zimmerman. 3b. . . 4
Saier. lb.............
Leach, cf. ...
Rridv. ell. fs. .
Archer, c.
Cheney, p. . ..
Lcificld x

Summary.
—First Quarter-—

1— Trlsir-Canadians.. Munday ..
2— Irish-Canadians.. Scot t ....

—Second Quarter—
3— Irish-t ’anadians. .McIntyre
4— Irish-Canadians..Hogan ....
5— Torontos...............Dandeno ...
6— It ieh-Canadians. .Hogan ....

—Third Quarter—
7— Torontos*...............Wilson ....
8— Irish-Canudtans..Scott ....
y—Irish-Canadians. . Hogan ... ..

— Fourth Quarter—
10— Torontos_______ Warwick ..
11— Torontos..........

0
' 4 0.. 5.00§UVI

31.0»tie Chicago Sox Use Three Twirlers 
With the Same Re

sult.

. » PRICE *1200.00.

Russell Motor Car Co.,Limited
100 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.

llC oi48cover-point, Summers; first dt- 
icnce, Simon; second ucfence, Felterly; 
third defence, Deacoh; centre, Mclvav; 
third home. Fitzgêralu; second home, 
M unroe; first home, Brody; outside 
home, Anderson : inside Home, Perrin. 

St. Mary's ( 5)—Goal, McLean ; point, 
cover-point. Stewart; first

Total ............................. -,..................... .*7....
A. Simpson did not bat.

—Old Members—
J. Campbell, c and b Forrestall.......... ..
D. Cameron, boxvled Davies ....................
P. Reekie, bowled Forrestall ....................
R. Scott, c and b Davies............ .................
James Grant, c Graham, b Forrestall.
T. Cairney, c JCidd. b A. Simpson ... 12
D. Murray, c and b James ..........
W. Ruchannan. std. Smith, b Graham 10 
J. Lingard. c and b Graham 
A. Weatherhead. b Graham
R. W. Sharp, not out ...............

Extras ...............................................

.53
i 3.12 

... 2.00 

... 4.55« v; n
The grounds were heavy, militating 

against a good exhibition ol the game. 
The local players, whoso big asset is 
speed. weVe much handicapped by con
ditions. but the visitors, wno are seem
ingly not yet in the best of shape, suf
fered even more heavily.

Neither team was very much altered 
from last year's 'line-up.

The teams:
Nationals.

2
ml.. 6.50

.. 7.20
y.20

0

Tigers Win Both 
Sunday From Browns

CHICAGO. May 25.—Hard hitting by 
Cleveland, combined with poor fielding by 
Chicago, gave the visitors a lop-sided 
game today. 8 to 1. Mitchell, tho shaky 
once or twice, was effective most of the 
time, while none of the three local pitch
ers could prevent Cleveland hits when 
they meant runs. Russell, who began the 
game for Chicago, was knocked senseless 
by a pitched ball in the sixth innings, 
and, tho he recovered after a time, was 
unable to finish the game. Score :

Cleveland—

Turnbull:
defence. Moore; second defence, Alberts; 
third defence, Adams; centre. Strie tor; 
third home, Hayden; second home, I ^ash- 
brook ; first home, Wilson: outside home, 
McConnell; inside home, Lavellc.

0
( •

A . . . . 8.00
.. 1.00

... 14A.B. R. H. O A. E. 
1 0 1 0 ' 0

4 1113 0
0 2 10 0
0 10 2 0

. 4 0 1 13 0 0

.402

. 3 0 1 3 0 0

. 3 0 0 3 1 0

. 3 0 1 0 8 0

.01 0 01* 0

tl. . Harrison ....
It4'
P0GRANITES’ PRESIDENT 11 UP.H . t:4 jI

Detroit Tigers Slug 
And Beat St* Louis

5Victoria Day,' at the Granite lawn, 
tile President watf 11 up,

I ’resident - 
A U. Mueslis. . 
iv i Wood....
11. < ‘right’Ui............ 2<t M -I.
\ .11. Me\\ lUlams.IT* .1. M.
< 11. Bonnier. . . . 6
I . .M Holland. . ii G. II. On.................... 20
L. HnisFfHU.............. 12
Hugh Mnnm.......... F. ti. Haywaid.^. !»

Total....................123

1)nn L’Heureux. Cattanich,
Began, Duekrtt. Lachapelle. V. Degan. 
Degrav, Dulude. .Dussault. Pitre, La- 
moureux. Bouliane.

Tecumsehs: Kinsman. Yearns n, < îray- 
don. Whitehead, Greepc. McKenzie, Felix- 
er. Smith. Carmichael, McGregor, 
rie. McJmiigall.

Referee : Johnny Brennan. = Judge of 
play: M. Tucker.

Penalties: 1 -
in ic ha el $5 each.

ST. LOUIS, May 25.—Detroit won both 
games of the double-header from 8t. 
Louis here this afternoon. Scores :

—First Game.— i

as follows : 2 0 0 R.... 52Total ......... ...................................
Cross and McKean did not bat.

Vice-Pi es.—
.17 .1. R. Code................ 20
.27 W. Murray • • 3

( 'lark............... 12
Name............. 22

\\ . .1. A. C.Vrna’n. 1»

s > Ti

REDS DEFEAT THE 
PIRATES ON SUNDAY

la
A B. R. H. O. A E.

l 3 
. 3 0 1
. 4 1
. 4 0

0
, 2 0

Detroit—
Bush. s.s. .....
Vttt. 2b.................
Crawford, r.f. .
Cobb, c f...............
Veach. I.f.............
Gainer, lb. ...
Rohdeau, 1b. ...
Moriarty, 3b.
Stanage. c. ...
Willett, p..............

Totals .....
St. Louis— .

Shotton,- c.f. ..
"Johnson. I.f. ..
Williams, r.f. .
Pratt, 2b...............
Brief, lb. .
Austin. 3b.
Wallace, s.s.............
Agnew. c....................
McAllister, c. ...
Lcverenz, p. .,..
AH Ison, p...................
St oval x ____
fVmpton xx..........
Maisel xxx ....................  1

Totals ...................... 34 4 7 27 8 3
xRatted for Agnew in sixth, 
xx Bat ted for .Leverenz In sixth, 
xxx Ratted for Allison in ninth.

St. Louis .... 0 Oy, 0 1
Detroit ............ 0 0 1 0

Two-base hits—Williams., Willett, Sac- # 
riflce hits— Leverenz, Pratt. Stolen basei 
—Vltt, Austin, Bush, Cobb, Shotton. LeCI 
on bases—St. Louis 8, Detroit I*. Struck 
out—By Willett_3, by Leverenz 2. Tifno 
of game—2.10. Umpires—Hildebrand and 
Connolly.

a
, : j

Quel I X 3 
3 3 0

0 10 9
12 0 6

0 0 0
5 0 tl
7 2 0
0 i 0

0 0
4 1

Totals ............
Pittsburg— 

Mensor, cf. ...
Hyatt, if.............
Hofman. cf. 
Carol, If., cf. .
V* ox, *'b................
Wagner,
J. Miller, lb. . 
Wilson, rf. . ..
Byrne. 3b.............
Simon, c...............
Camnitz. p.

A.B. R. H. <_>
. . . . 1 » 0 2
.... 3 0 - 1 ii n 0
.... 0 0 0 1 0 0
.... 3 2 h 2 ii 0

. . 3 0 1 ? 0 0
.... 3 1 2 n 1 0
.... 3 h 1 6 0 0
....3 H 0 2 H 0

16 10

3 !* 24 14 0
A. E.

il 0

f iST. LOUIS,, May 24.—Detroit won from 
St. Ivouis today, 7 to 4. 
ten hits off Wellman in three innings and 
seven off Mitchell, who replaced him. 
Imbue, who began pitching ior Detroit, 
was relieved by Hall at the beginning ot 
th-^ fourth, after st. Louis had made a 
triple, three doubles and a single off him. 
The seme ;

St. Louis—
Shotton. c.f.
Johnston. \f. .
Williams, i.f.................. I
Pratt, 2b...............
Brief, lb...............
Austin. 3b............
Wallace, s.s. . .
Agnew. v............
Wellman, p. ..
Mitchell, p.......................  2
Compton x 
Stovall xx ....

A.B. R. H. Q. A. E.
. Johnson, lb.................... 5 1 3 7 2 0

Chapman, s.s.
Olson, 3b...............
Turner, 2b. ...

CINCINNATI. Ms y 25.—Cincinnati de- .Tackson. r.f. .. 
feated Pittsburg, 1 to 0. In a tight pitch
ers' battle between Renton and Adams.

3 „ n 3 ,o ,, the former having a shade the better of
...3(1 1 1 3 fl It today. Reseller's great running catch

_ . . ~ ~7 — :: —: — of Miller's long drive In the ninth, afterTotals ......................  -1 4 7 . i i 9 . , , . .
xRan temporarily for Cheney in the agner had singled, was the star feature 

7th Inning .by agreement witli Manager of the game. Adams was taken out in 
Ularke. following an injury to Cheney. tfce eighth to allow Hendrix to bat for
Chicago . . ........................2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—3 Ll
Pittsburg .......................... I» l 2 0 if h h I *—4 him. The score :

Two base h*t—J. Miller. Three base- Pittsburg— 
hitF—Sai^r. (Jamnitz Stolen Inset—I i^arey, i.f.
Carey. Wagner. Left on bases—Pittsburg Hoilman, c.f.
5, Chicago 8. Umpires—Kicm and Orth. viox. 2b.

Wagner, s.s.
Miller, lb.
Wilson 

—Goals— Byrne.
Won. Lost. For. Agt. Simon, ‘c. ...

2 Adams, p. ...
4 Kelly, r.............
6 Hendrix, p. .

I \ L. Brown............ 11 The visitors gut ]
Lac ha peli-*', Collins, Car- g4 2 2 3 3 0

4 2 1 11 u
4 1 1 2 2 .1
5 2 3 3 0 0
5 0 3 6 0 0
5 0 2 1 0 V
6 0 0 3 2 V
3 0 0 1 2 V

1
t" •

Total .....................112 1Summary.
-First Quarter.—

1. Nationals............ Pitre ...........
—Second Quartet

2. Nationals............ Deg ray .........................  10 13
- Third

1. ‘ 0
1

2 10 5 
4 2 3 3

1
CORNELL BEAT HARVARD

IN ANNUAL BOAT RACE.
ITfl.M A, N.V. May 24. The Courtlicy 

si. nh< proved aupevlu again today, wht it 
the 1 "onv-ll X’arsll ' eight defeated Hiir- 
xanl & wvw l*> six boat lengths in a two
rn Uc .iiif 011 Un: uga 1 .al e. *n 10 minuter 
and ...♦ c vomis. Harvard's time was lu.5l. 
liai vm n» htixvvx •'! . sjirang a surp -is*- in 
ltd 1 « v\\. whicn xvun by one and
one-huhrter Ihm t leirglhs in 10.48.

The Otiu <*me « » f the varsity rave xx as 
never : 1 *i«vhi after th* first 15<i vards 

tArneif
*»i\ >*kt l it. t \x is p< 
v hen the finish line wmh reached 
liai x n ■ -1 nuMi Aril obviously grvu't 1> d i a -
li easeu.

0 lRyan, c.f .,.
Graney, I.f. V.
O'Neill, c. ...
Mitchell, p. ..

Totals ...................... 40
^C\ icago—
Mattirk. I.f. ..
Berger, s.p. . . .
I-fOrd. 3b...............
Collins, r,f. ................... 3
Fournier, lb. ,
Zuider, 1b. ...
Rodle, r-.f. ...
Rath. 2b.............
S< halk. <• ....
Russell, p. ...
B#nz. p. ......
T .ange x ...'..
Smith, p.............

.... 17.00! •

2 0Quarter—
3. Tecumsehs......... McGregor ...........
4 Nationals...........Dussault ..............
o. Tecumsehs. .. . Smith . ...............
6. Nationals... .^.1 >egray ...............
7 Nationals..........Dussault .............
S. Nationals...........Bouliane ...............

— Fourth Quarter—

' A.B. 11. II. O. A. E. 
. . . 4 2 2 4 0 11
. . . 3 1 l 3 U 0

1 11 0 V
3 V 1 1 1 «I
1 0 U 11

35 7 11 27 12 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

?. 1 <1 5 0 *>
50-D 3 0 V

.5 1 2 1 U 'I
3 0 0 1 1 1
3 1. 1 in 0 '«
4 12 2 10
.401136

2 «)■ <1 4 0 0
1 0 0 0 2 1,

. 1 o 1 0 0-1
0 0 1 0

0 0 6
. 1 0 0 0 0 "0

«I 0 0 0 0

. . 5.35r 1 . 4 10

.. 3.15
. . 1.00

8 15 27 12
A.B. R. H. U. A. E.

. . . 4 0 0 2 0 0
• • • 4 0 2 1 2 0
• -r 4 0.0 0 II 1

1 1 4
... 1 0 0 4

. . . 1 0-0 4 2
•••201310 
... 2 0 1 3 » 0

• 3 0 0 4
■ •. 1 0 0 0
• ■• 0 0 0 1 1

• • • 1 0 1 0 0 0
... 0 0 0 1 2 «1

.31»1 t- . 2.lu 4 0 11
4 2 4 l -fi 0 11

0 '0
No score.

. 3 20 1 l
lie'll pulling 11 xx a x with ft 

w. nul and f*st. and
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

...4 0 1 3 0 0

. . . 4 0 0 4 1 0

... 3 0 0 1 1 0
... 4 0 2 3 2 0
... 4 0 1 6 0 0

. . . 4 0 0 1 0 0

... 3 0 1 0 1 0

... 2 0 0 6 1 ft

... 2 0 1 1 0 0

... 1 0 0 0 0 0

... 1 0- 0 0 1 0

tic,' . I 0. I* 
0 u 3 II
0 11 V V
» v 0 0

IIUKing Edward Hotel Cup Weights.
XX eights for the K ng Edward llo4el 

Gup. $150ft added, run Wednesday; a mile 
and a quarter:
IToglegs........................128 First Sight. ....101
Plate Glass.................. 128 Flabbergast .... jo
John Furlong. .lis Pa ton........................ pf>
Lddu................................ 177 Barnegat .............. 07
Loehiol........................... 112 I lercsx ..................
Buskin......................... 1 to Spring Maid ... 1*4
Horron .......... 109 Bryndown .. ..93
Valiant Prince.... 107 ‘The Hump
Sotemia........................ 107 Moving Picture. 92
Hamilton......................1"7 Cliff Stream ... 93
Kleburtw...................... 107 Chuckles .............. 92
i .eoi-hft wa. .
York an

0
1the 0

0 0
2 1 0

nTotals . .. tv*^->.34 
Detroit-—

Rush. s.s. ..
Yitt. 2b. . . .
Crawford, r.f. . .
Vobb. c.f.................
Yeavh. I.f...............
Gainer, lb............
Moriarty, 3b. ...
Stanage, V......................
Dubuc. p. . . .
Hall, p...............

9 27 It > 1
A.B. R. IT. U. A E. 
.5 2 3 2 4 0

4 BIG FOUR STANDING. 1BALMY BEACH DINGHY RACE.
Hftlinx Beach Iiuatii.k < lnb held 

th1’’..1*! v ;O ;**;■ 14-foot dinghies on 
over a ’langular 

t*’ift* en
i'i spite «*f Hie light 

ver: « wiling, the 
\\ itur 1 v; . ;•* \x ns! nosing out tin second 
one l*x .1 v«u x ji mil tua 1 gin. 
stalled at 10.h*. H« -ul'. .

, r.f. 
3b.Th

their . 
Sutu* d• • 5 f*

uondng
vuuvsv in ! 1 on» t tin ctubhoust 
boats started, and. 
wind, tiic finish, xx.« y

Totals ...................... 26
xRatted for Benz In seventh.

Cleveland .... 0 0 0 1 0 1
Chicago .......... 0 0 0 0 1

Two-base hits— Chapman. Jackson, Col
lins. Sacrifice hlts-rZeider. Olson. Sac
rifice fly-^-Bodie. Stolen bases—Rath, 
Jackson. Double-play-—Turner. Chapman 
and Johnston. Struck out—By Mitchell 
3. by Russell 2. Passed baiF-Schnlk. 
Time—2.05. Umpires—Dlneen and Fergu
son.

.. 5. 1 3
. . t 11 3 1
.. 5 0 1 ,1 0 v
..5 1 3 16 11 h
.40,0 1 2 1

1 *2 6 ' 2 1
0 ' V 3 0

. . . 1 0 0 0 3 0

1 6 27 12 30 Nationals
Irish-Canadians.. 1 
Tecumsehs 
Torontos ...

Games next Saturday: Nationals at 
Tecumaehs. Torontos at Irish-Canadians

■ii «
u 0 0

2V 1. , 93 4 0 2—8: n l 74 000 0—1 «I 200 î—1 
0.3 0 3 0—1Totals ...................... 32 0 6 24 7 0

A.BAR. H. O. A. E. 
.311100*

.. 2 (i 1 1 0 0
-.3 0 1 11 0 0
..3 0-1 1 3 0

0 13 0 0
0 • 0 0 10

.... o 0 o o i o

.... 3 0 # 2 2 0
.... 3 0 0 7 1 0

0 0 0 2 0

The raw
Cincinnati—

Rates, r.f. ...
Bescher. I.f. .
Marsans, lb.
Almeida. 3b. .
Becker, c.f...................... 3
Reighammer, s.s. .. 3 
Tinker, s.s. ...
Groh. 2b..............
Clark, c. .....
BeViton, p......................... 3

.. 2....105 Amherito ............ 90
ire Box ... 100 Karlv Light .... 90

.............. '.100
S. Viisburgh, handicappev.

Time. 
. 1L-46

.. 11.47

.. ; i.r.o

.. 11-7.3

INTERPROVINCIAL FOOTBALL.i• McMSchool and Etim"nds............
2. Switzer and Gunn . . ■;...................
3. Curran and Lange ..........................
4. Charters and Liggett .....

Totals ..................... 41
xBatted for Agnew in ninth. 
xxBattod for Mitchell In ninth.

00040003 0—7
S(. Louis . ... l 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—4

Two-ha x* hits—Shotton, Bush 2. Johns- 
XVilliams. Cobb Wallace. Yitt.

Stolen

17 27 18 2 —Goals—
T W. I». D. F. A. Pts. 

Montreal Rang. . 3 3 0 0 11 1 6
Torontn8„ ..........   .3 2 1 0. 5 4 4
Hamilton  .......... 3 2 .1 0 7 6 4
Queen Citys .... 3 1 2 0 9 6 2
Montreal City ..3120582
Ottawa ...................... 3 0 3 <» 2 15 -0

Games Saturday: Montreal Ranger* 
at Queen City, Hamilton at Montreal 
City, Torontos at Ottawa.

LACROSSE" RESULTS.

Davenport Albions 
Won at Niagara Falls

! Detroit

Boxing Bouts Friday 
In the Rlverdale Rink

f
■

Strength—
sturdy, dependable, lasting strength. 
This is what you’ll find in a

ton.
Tin ee-base hits- Hhotton. Cobb, 
bases—Austin. Gainer. Agnew. Shotton. 
Double-ptay—Wallace and Brief, 
mse on ball? -Off Wellman 1. off Hal’. 1. 
Struck out—By Hall 4. by Mitchell 1. 
Urn pires—Connelly and Hildebrand.

f

First Totals 26 1 6 *26 10 0 
Cincinnati ... 0 (> f» 1 n 0 0 0 •—\
Pittsburg .... 0 0 0 0 V 0 0 0 '0—v

•Viox out. hit by batted ball.
Two-base hit—Care> Three-base hit— 

Bates. Double-pla>—Hoffman and Miller. 
Left on bases—Pittsburg 6. Cincinnati 2. 
First bas» on balls—off Benton 17 Struck 
out—By Adams 4, by Benton 5. Time— 
1.30. Umpires—Rtgler and Byron.

/NIAGARA FALLS, N Y May 24—The 
Niagara Falls Rangers lost to Da \ on port 
Albions of Tixrontn' in a soccer game 
which was pb.yed in wet weather at 
Aluminum .Park before a large crowd. 
The game was a hustler from start to 
finish. Fidler scored a' ter ten minutes 
play, beating Binekes all the way. The 
Ranger* evened up anortly aft-'r, wh°n 
J. O’Donell found the net. Before half 
time Captain Warden scored for Daven
ports, 
the fans.
tlonal, and H/yle, h»s partner, played 
nnfe ‘hrec rlmcfl in succession. The ball 
hit Wltpi'm on a rebound from Crosscar, 
snot! ng a got d chance for Davenports 
Final seme; Davenports S, Niagara 
Rangers 1.

Massey BicycleEverything is ready by the Riverside 
< «unmitteo for their one night interna- 
tiuiial boxing bouts to be held In River- 
dale Rink. May 30. The boys that are 
coming from Boston include Tommy Rea
gan. world's bantamweight champion; 
Mike Sullivan, national and New England 

-champion ; Chas. Ask ins, national and 
Nexv England champion, which will be 
the greatest drawing raid that exer was 
put on in the city. The balance of the 

^right's entertainment xx Hi bt* made up 
•>f the local and Canadian champions. It 

* ill also include Will tv Hitrhen. United 
stfiujs nrd « 'rxnadinn champion, v. Frank 
(Tt«V> Gallagher, the cyclixniv city chain- 
pion The pan will < , en ft. M<^dey>. 
W*., K.rg ! ret l, XS ednesus y. May 28.

z;

NEW BOAT SECOND. Irish -Canadians... 7 Torontos ................. 4
Nationals................... 6 ' Tecumsehs ............. 2

Exhibition.
I»'id<»n............ .... . . . 10 SV Marys ............... 5
Preston Juniors. . 17 f'gn. Gen. Elec... 6 
PrtatonJux-enUei.il Hespeler ....

5MThe Mexandra Yacht Club held their 
fi’ st mr-f* of the season Saturday after- 
neon. three times around a 
course op the h«>. a distance of 
miles. The race xx as \ erx 
tested, the special feature being the great 
showing n,f the Borneae skipped by Mr. 
pynke. This was the first race for this 
ex-aft. and she certainly performed well. 
The Zeph; ; won by superior work tt* 
w^idward. and Skipper Barnes had h« *• 
hnn e four minutes in front : 2. Bornes»*
« Panics» ; 3. Dion (Dion) ; 4, Cinivtt
f Scott); 5, Columbine f Sa vin).

'

«ut the true reason for the û 
fame of the Massey is because J 
with all this strength it has 
wonderful speed and lightness.

triangular 
nine 

closely con- . 3....

SOCCER.The last half was a feast for 
Captain H. Mlines. Interna - Brockton Shoes

4.00 ii.
118 roues strezV

I* Qu-eii Cltjs............ S Ottaw'a
.... 4 Torontos

.... 2
Hamilton..
Mont. Rangers .. 3 Montreal City ... I 

Amateur Exhibition.
T. * D........................4 H & Tt...............
Sr.Moni.es ------- 7 St. Cvpnans ....«,

| Davenport Alb. ... 2 .Niagara Falls . , l

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Ltd. 
7 WEST TORONTO

1

U ORE
.4 Cltr Retail Agency:

W. ANDREWS. 369 Yonge St., 
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THOMAS FLYERBIG CROWD SI 
MOTORCYCLE RACES

EEat Calgary several weeks ago. Wllliard 
outpointed him.

He has had twenty bouts and won 
twelve.

Jim Coffey, the Dublin Giant, who 
fought Jim Flynn at the Garden A.C. on 
Friday night is the only man who ever 
knocked out Pclky. Coffey, in Philadel
phia last winter, dropped Pelky for the 
count in the second round of a scheduled 
six-round bout. Coffey rushed at Pelky 
just as the bell rang and knocked him 
flat with a right hand smash to the jaw. 
The Canadian was believed to be only a 
third rater. Billy McCartney. McCarty's 
manager, entertained a similar opinion 
regarding Pelky as a fighter. In a letter 
to Dan McKitrick, McCartney wrote :

“After the bout with Pelky. Luther 
fights another 'big stew' at Regina. Mc
Carty will receive $4000 for his end. 
Pretty soft, eh?”

POKY’S BLOW TO THE HEART 
mm LUTHER M’CARTY

e-
’

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE.
7-passenger. BO-h.p. Touring Car, com

plete with magneto. Good tires, with full 
equipment.

:*

I“BE CHUMMY”t! { CASH PRICE. $600.00.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., Ltd■> 4. Cole Has Walkover in Ten- 
Mile Championship—Sum

mary of Events.
First Round Was DuePhysicians Declare That Collapse in

to Organic Trouble and Paralysis—Police Detain Many 
of the Ten Thousand Spectators.

i 100 RICHMOND ST. WEST, TORONTO. 
Phone M. 20*2.

With Your Stomach0 i «■ White Horse 

Whisky
10 YEARS OLD.

i
4

k
OF COAT 
i very good 
lurable and 
iwn with a 
it is single- 
ialian cloth, 
i. Sizes 34

iA large crowd witnessed the motor
cycle races Saturday at Exhibition Park. 
H. Cole won the ten-mile race, which was 
practically a walk-over. Newport col 
lided with an automobile In the side-car 
race. Summary :

First event, novice race, stock ma
chines, 3 miles—1. W. Morrison; 2, A. 
Shuttleworth ; 3, G. Levinski. Time 4.19.

Second event, C 130 class, stocks, 5 
miles—1, W. Morrison ; 2, R. Thompson; 
3, M. H. Donohue. Time 7.26 4-5.

Third event, 10 miles, professional—1, 
Harold Cole, Thor; 2, E. Molntosh, In
dian. Time 12.42.

Baribeau Quits.
Cole took an early lead, but was over

taken and passed by Baribeau on the se
cond lap. Barribeau soon had to quit or 
account of engine trouble, which left an 
open field for Cole. McIntosh, who got 
second place, was • never a serious con

tender.
Fourth event, single cycler with side 

car. male passenger, weight 125 poundn 
or less. 3 miles—1, A. Shuttleworth, P.E. 
M. ; 2, N. Newport. Triumph ; 3, P. Rarhea. 
Triumph. Time 5.26 1-6. The result was 

In doubt, Shuttleworth always lead
ing. Newport gained a lot of lost ground 
and would have won had the race been
“M event. C.C. 125, twin stock class. 

6 miles—1, R. Thompson. Excelsior: 2, 
If. Miles. Indian; 3, S. Welkins. Jeffer- 

Tlme 6.65 3-5. This proved the most

'k

1 Take good care of the digestion— 
[ drink a bottle of good pure beer 
[ with your meals.

*4 "(Special to The Toronto World.) Almost the last words McCarty heard
' „ ,, T lllh.- were from a preacher. The pastor of aCALGARY, Alb., Mas 26. Luther Me loca] cnUrch entered the ring, and after 

i early, champion white heavyweight saying there was nothing brutal in the 
i rich ter of the world, is dead from a blow, preliminaries, asked the great assemblage 

He died within two minutes in the first to think that they were dally engaged In 

round of his battle with Arthur Pelky'
The arena in which

r
Universally Recognized as ttaarMcCarty's Tragic Death 

Canadian Press Story
Best Whisky in the Market.r 1257.

a similar fight in life. The preacher said 
he did not disapprove of boxing, that he 
bad boxed himself when he was younger. 
He concluded by inviting all present to 
church on Sunday. He was listened to 
respectfully by the crowd.

The physician who took charge of Mc
Carty and made a thoro examination 
after death contends that the collapse of 
the fighter was due to organic heart 
trouble and paralysis of the heart 
said that, owing to McCarty's condition, 
almost any blow over the heart was suffi
cient to cause death.

THE WOODBINE HOTEL v;
'tUnder New Management).

Will serve a Business Xian's Lunch for 
50c every day from 12 to 2. A Special 
75c Dinner will be served on Sundays 
from 5.30 to 8.00. Geo. A. Spear, Prop.

ed7tf

here Saturday, 
thousands witnessed the tragedy was 

1. placed under temporary siege by the po

lice, and a monster round-up of all who 
saw or participated In the fight was car
ried out by the municipality of Calgary. 
McCarty died without regaining con-

.6.00 COSGRAVES
HALF

AND

HALF

CALGARY, May 24.—(Can. Press.)— 
Luther McCarty, heavyweight champion 
of the world, died In the ring from a 
chance blow delivered somewhere in the 
region of the solar plexus, and the end 
of the battle came after one minute and 
forty-five seconds of fighting. There 
had been one or two mix-ups of inconse
quential character, then came a clinch. 
Referee Eddie Smith separated the 
Both squared off. in pugilistic attitude. 
Suddenly McCarty was seen, to double up 
in a crouching attitude. To the specta
tors it looked as tho his crouch was simp
ly a fighting pose. But he continued to 
go over, his eyes rolling in Ills head, then 
he collapsed and fell full length on the 
floor of the ring.

The referee, assuming that he had been 
knocked out, stood over him to count off 
the fatal seconds.

It was the final count for the young 
champion. Arthur Pelky, winner of the 
heavyweight championship at such heavy 
cost, stood at one side of hia- fallen ad
versary. He could scarcely realize what 
had happened. By this time the referee 
had become alarmed. He called for a 
doctor, several responding.

The N.W.M.P. were called in to clear 
the ring of the crowd, which had swarm
ed over the ropes. Physicians worked 
over the stricken man for SO minutes 
when they pronounced him dead.

'
liurn shade, 
ined with

; ■

’

DR. SOPER ] 
DR. WHITE

i
• • • 8.00 Ho

sclousncas.
Thousands of men were kept in the 

for hours and will not be allowed < *men.arena
to return to their homes until they give 

I their names to the authorities.
The ring tragedy has thrown the city 

Into a state of wildest excitement. The 
authorities, awaiting orders from higher 
officials, are holding Pelky and the pro
moters.

The fight was bitterly contested 
Carty was confident of victory, and. with 
the prestige and confidence of a cham
pion, entered the battle with a grim de
termination to end it as quickly as pos
sible. The crowd had just settled down 
to witness what was looked upon as a 
hard and grueling battle. The men felt 
each other out, neither doing much dam
age. McCarty suddenly landed a blow on 
Pelky’s face and then missed. Pelky 
clinched with the champion and when 
they broke away the crowd cheered. Mc- 
Cartv again landed a right on Pelky s 
head and Pelky feinted.

The Fatal Blow.
McCartv was drawn into the trap and 

opened his guard. Quick as a tiger Pelky 
rushed the champion, landing a terrific 
blow just below the heart. McCarty did 
not drop. He stood, reeling about, dazed:

< Pelky was about to strike him again 
when he noticed that McCarty's eyes 
were closed. He stepped back, McCarty 
still swaying. *Wp ■■ . „

The thousands who began cheering 
\Pclkv's rush, became silent as they 

watched McCarty. Suddenly the cham
pion raised his hands in the attitude of 
self-defence, but they dropped again, his 
arms limp. He made a feeble effort to 
strike a blow, arid before Pelky could 
rush him the champion's body stiffened, 
his heels clinking together and his spine 
rigid. He fell with his head bent for
ward, his forehead striking the canvas 
a glancing blow. As he fell, Referee Ed. 
Smith of Chicago began counting. At the 
count of ten he waved Pelky away and 
pronounced him the winner.

Seconds rushed Into the ring and Mc
Carty was lifted to his corner. The arena 
was a bedlam. Believing it a plain Knock
out, the spectators threw their hats into 
the ring, in the air and cheered as only 
a crowd can cheer when a new champion 
arrives. Hundreds of them had left th« 
arena, when the activity at the ringside 
attracted those who remained. It ap
peared loo serious for a plain knockout, 
and the ring was rushed in the crowd a 
effort to learn what was the trouble. 
Doc'ors. hurriedly summoned, were at
tending McCarty. He had not opened his 
eyes and had failed to respond to restoia-
11 After fifteen minutes a doctor stepped 

to the ringside and raised his hand. He 
Is dead," ‘he said.

“The blow over 
paralysis."

There was no
tor's statement and he soon 
the crowd about the dead champion, who 
was lifted over the ropes, his gloves still 
on. and carried to a dressing room in a 
corner of the arena.

Police Hold Spectators.
the champion s death

Pelky Overcome.
ecd, having 
lead stripes,
. with long 

[ lose fitting
... 10.00

g variety of 
d material, 
des of fawn, 
s and chalk 
[ lined.

homespuns 
p chalk line 
It'-lined and

• »
William McCarney. McCarty's manager, 

is prostrated over the tragic end of his 
protege. When physicians announced the 
pudllst dead. McCarney burst into tears.

“All that 1 have to say is that Luther 
was the cleanest and best- boy I ever had 
anything to do with.” McCarney said.

“I am very sorry,” said Tommy Burns, 
manager of Pelky. “It Is one of those 
things which cannot he helped, and my 
sympathy gbes to Pelky. too. He was no 
more responsible for what happened than 
a man would be who was a mile away 
from the ringside.

Pelky Is still too overcome by the tra
gedy to make any statement. ■

McCarty was well known in Calgary, 
where tm worked until two- years ago as 
a teamster before he took up pugilism, it 

here that he started his career, and 
here that he ended it.

Referee Smith preferred to say noth
ing except that it was not a hard blow 
that knocked McCarty down.

Luther McCarty is the first “champion 
There have

I
never

■ I-
Me*

11
son.
exciting race on the card as the riders 
constantly passed and repassed one an
other. Thompson won handily in the 
last mile. R. Barton finished second on 
a matchless twin, but was disqualified 
for looking around and fouling Thompson.

Sixth event, 2-mile bicycle handicap— 
1. J. Heffernon. Q.C.B.C. ; 2. N. Munro, 
H M. Club; 3. H. Harris. Salem R.C.; 4, 
H. Martin, Salem B.C. Time 4.55 2-5.

Seventh event, twin engines and side 
car, with male passenger weighing less 
than 135 pounds, five mllep—1. C. McDon
nell, Excelsior, twin: 2, Belton, Merkle 
twin; 3, H. Greenwood. Triumph single.

. Time 8.01. Belton took the lead, but 
was soon beaten by McDonnell, who lap
ped his field. H. Greenwood made a 
good third with his single Triumph.

Another Win for Cole.
Eighth event, 6 miles, professional. ^0- 

50 C.I.—1, H. Cole. Ther; 2. E. McIntosh, 
Indian. Time 6,37 4-5. Baribeau could 
not start as his machine \yas still out of 
commission and Cole and McIntosh fur 
nished an exciting finish.

Ninth event—122 Class, three miles, 
stock—1, VY. Miles. Indian; 2, W. Mor
rison, Excelsior; 3, N. Newport, Triumph. 
Time 4.20 2-5. W. Morrison led the field 
of ten starters until the last lap, whin 
he got caught in a pocket and allies 
forged ahead

Tenth event—118 Class, stock, five miles 
—1, Wm. Miles, Indian; 2, N. Newport, 

•iumph : 3. W. Morrison, Excelsior.
Time 7.08 2-5.

Eleventh event 1 Side-car race tor 
single-cylinder marcHihçs. 5 miles—1, 
f>. Barnes, Triumph; ~2,'‘P. Greenwood, 
Triumph; 3, N. Newport, Triumph. 
Time 8.38.

•i

r PI SPECIALISTS
✓

■In the following Diseases of Men: 
Files [Varicocele Dyspepsia 
Eczema ; Epilepsy Rneumatiem 
Asthma ! Svphnis Lost Vitality 

.Catarrh : Stricture Skin Diseases 
Diabetes ! Emissions i Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—to a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

'
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Jk will aid your 
æk digestion and im- 

I mk prove your health 
|h||™ in general. The 
Ml healthfulness of 

good pure beer is 
ygYl affirmed by scien

tists. Telephone 
your dealer for a 
case to be deliver
ed ta your home. 
Take it regularly 
with your dinner,

wn a

sjueen St. F. Welsh Wins■ &to be killed in the ring 
been many other fatalities, but the vic
tims were usually preliminary fighters— 
lads and men who did not train proper-

'

At Edmonton -

ly-
Arthur Pelky. by the knockout punch, 

automatically gained McCarty’s ring 
title—the champion white heavyweight 
of the world.

.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

&

■
EDMONTON, Alb., May 24 —Freddy 

Welsh, English ligntwclght champion, 
won a popular decision tonight over Kid

Until the

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont

McCarty's Record.
Luther McCarty was born in Lincoln, 

Neb., on March 17. 1892. His father was 
an Indian half breed and his mother of 
Irish extraction.
6 feet 3 inches, he was physically pow
erful, yet a comparatively weak hitter.

He first sprang Into ring prominence 
when he defeated Carl Morris at Spring- 
field. Mo., nn Me y 3, 1912. McCarty 
immediately hailed as a real “t 
hope.” but he failed to live up to the re
putation. His best battle was Af. Pal- 
zer at Los Angeles last New Year’s, day, 
when he defeated the conquerer of Bom
bardier Wells in eighteen rouhds.

Previous to that" bout he stopped 
Flynn In sixteen rewvde 'on -Dee.- IfWL 
at Los Angeles. His last fight preV 
to the fatal battle of yesterday was a 
ten round victory over Frank Moran here 
on April 30.

Scaler in a 15-round bout, 
fourteenth round both boys were strong, 
but In this period Welsh scored his first 
knockdown and the fifteenth had Scaler 
going when the gong saved him. A few 
seconds more and the English champion 
would have given a kriockout.

Scaler-saved himself much punishment 
by repeatedly clinching and holding. 
Welsh excelled In footwork and seemed 
able to land almost at will on his op
ponent’s head, 
fourth wcjic against Scaler. In this he 
had a slight margin.

INJECTION A VBROU VStanding a trifle .overprove that there ie 
[an surpass the

k Vw
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

without inconvenience, in the
MOST OBSTINATE CASES

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

;icycle mwas
1

gwhite .
By rounds all but thre

kX-enZiTrgth and comfort, 
tesè facts before i -i&OLD COUNTRY CRICKET.

LONDON. May' 25.—(C.A.P.)—Satur
day's cricket:

Yorkshire beat Worcester by 6> wickets, 
declaring second innings at 87 for 4.

Northampton beat Lancashire by 4 
wickets. Denton, Northampton, 87, not 
out.

Jim
912,
ions

RICORD’S ^wnine^nm,,^
SPECIFIC
matter bow long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature or every bottle -.- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies'without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulky. Toronto._________ ________

A
<1., West Toronto.
Leod, 181 King W. ,

“SAFE CIGAR LIGHTER."e Arthur Pelky.
Arthur Relkt' is one of the new crop of 

heavyweights which sprang up after the 
defeat of James J. Jeffries by Jack 
Johnson. He is a French-Canadian, born 
in the Province of Quebec, and stands 

He recently passed 
When in

ervice The World "nas secured a convenient 
safe and reliable cigar and pipe lighter 
which has only to be seen demonstrat
ed to be appreciated. The lighter eli
minates the danger of carrying 
matches and is ready for instant use, 
and is as reliable on a windy street as 
inside a building. It is the companion 
of the gas and range lighters and can 
be utilized for that purpose, so that 
the smoker will find it unnecessary to 
grope for a match, as his cigar lighter 
will be always available to locate the 
key hole and light the gas. It consists 
of handsome nickeled twin tubes in 
size to fit in the vest pocket.' A safe 
pocket lighter and does not get out of 
order, it requires but little attention 
and will always be ready. This lighter 
can be secured on The World's popular 
coupon plan, for six consecutively 
dated coupons clipped from The Daily 
World and 49 cents. The distribution 
takes place from The Would office. 40 
West Richmond street, Toronto, or 15

and WATCH the
WE GUARANTEE THlSkti 
TO BE MACE FROM PURE

Nottingham beat Sussex by 35 runs. 
Surrey, first Innings v. Essex, 333. 

Harrison 75. Essex 58 for 2.

results. I
—M E N-At Preston on Saturday, both the local 

Jacrosse teams were victorious in their 
opening exhibition fixtures there. The 
Juveniles succeded in downing HeSpeler 
by the score of U to 3, while the juniors 
took the Canadian General Electric team 
of Toronto into camp to the tune of 17 
to 6.

six feet one inch 
his twenty-seventh birthday, 
condition he weighs 210 pounds. He was 
a foreman in the cotton mills at Chicopee 
Falls, Mass.. Until a year and a half ago, 
when he took up boxing.

He entered the white hope tournament 
held at the National «Sporting Club in 
New York during the season of 1911. This 
tournament was to select an Opponent 
to fight Jack Johnson for the champion
ship He met and defeated Joe Roger, 
the wrestler, but did not take part in 
the final bout, which was won by A1 
Palzer.

While never a clever boxer Pelky has 
always been noted as a terrific slugger 
with a knockout blow with either the 
right or left hand. He has fought a 
number of bouts thruout the east, usually 
meeting third-raters with rather indiffer
ent results. His two bouts of import
ance were against Jess Willard at the 
Garden A.C. last July and Tommy Burns

:
HOPS r Private diseaaes and weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine from $2.00 to $5.0u 
a course. Mailed in plain package. 

DR. STEVENSON 
m King SL East. Toronto.

the heart caused a

1ER :
1sound greeted the doc- 

was lost In The Cosgrave Brewing Co.
of Toronto, Limited

1

:INDER CAR 
k order. An Imported 
[nions Napier Works of 
vas taken In exchange 
Roadster. This is an

editr'
■ -.

ting of S. R. Saunders, who will captain 
the All-Ontario team against the Austral
ians, was the feature. I .

spread rapidly and soon the police weie 
oil the scene ill great numbers. n e 
came in automobiles and ordered the
Sunder fey

would be arrested if they attemplpd to

S'. $1200.00.

Car Co.,Limited
r. WEST, TORONTO.

HAMILTON CITY LEAGUE.
HAMILTON. May 24.—(Special.)—In 

this morning's City League baseball game 
played at Victoria Park before a bump
er crowd the Woodlands beat out tho 

Ontario Cricket Association took place j St. Lawrence in a fast and exciting game 
Saturday afternoon on the O.A.C. cam- I of ball by a 3 to . score. The gam 3 
pus between the Guelph and Brantford | was well Contested thruout all inning;., 
teams, before a big crowd of spectators. [ and both pitchers played excellent ball. 
The match was won by the Guelph Club The batteries—XV oodlands: Botnen and

Howard; St. Lawrence : Muir and Myles. 
Umpire—Bradley.

.GUELPH CRICKETERS WIN.As a ci-East Main street, Hamilton 
gar lighter it is good any place. For 
gas lighting it will only ignite man
ufactured gas.

I

;.May 25—(Special.)—The 
first match of the season of the Western

GUELPH, .w
*°There were probably 10.000 men In 4ne 
arena when it became, known that Me- 
Caitv v.-r.s dead. A few minutes before, 
whetted by the lust of primitive battle .u 
the preliminaries that had been fought* 
it had been a howling mob. but the next 
put a quietus on the spirits Of the spec
tators, and they filed quietly out of the 
arena, shocked by the tragic end of the 
battle. Both men apparently were in 
splendid condition when they entered the 
ring, alt bo McCarty weighed 200 *ind had 
not trained for this fight.

When McCarty entered the ring he was 
laughing and joking with his friends and 
assistants end apparently was in a con
fident mood 
appeared.
ky, n strong local favorite, getting a 
greater volume of the applause.

Hotel Kronomnn -, Iodic*’ nn.l gentle* 
men’» grill, with music. Imported 
German Beers. Plonk Steak n la Krona, 
mann. Open till 12 p.in. Corner church 
end King Street*. Tnrontt.

«Both
rom Browns

HOWARD'S EXTRA QUALITY
OLD RYE WHISKY

by an innings and five runs. The bat- : i16At hotels and stores.

1 ■By “Bud” FisherC. Mutt and His Sister Get an Awful Shock25.—Detroit won both 
ble-header from 
ernooA. Scores : 
t Game.—

A.B.'R. H. O. A. 8.
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Newark Beats Baltimore 2 to 1
Jersey City Wins From Providence 2 to 0

■

Torontos Win and Losp on Saturday
No Game Sunday at Montreal--Rain

*5.
>.

PESTS WHITEWASH 
GRAYS ON SUNDAY

NEWARK INDIANS 
BEAT BALTIMORE

i;ST. LOUIS CARDS. WIN 
MOM CINCINNATI

LEAFS AND GRAYS 
DIVIDE SERIES -

1Baseball Records
■■j miillINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

■

Maw
ï:m

MDoescher Holds His Rivals to 
Four Scattered 

Hits.

And Thus Retain Their Hold 
on Second Place in the 

League.

Won. Lost. Pet.
.613 ! 
.556

16 .515
.515

Clubs.
Buffalo ....
Newark ...
Baltimore 
Rochester .

, Providence 
; Toronto . . . 
j Montreal . .
I Jersey City

_ _ . y--y ... , -, . m ar, i Saturday scores : Toronto 2. Providence
LUSH EASY IN P.M. GAME o (a.m.); Providence 4, Toronto 0 (p.m.);

Buffalo 2, Newark 0 (1st); Newark 6. 
Buffalo 3 (2nd); Baltimore 9, Montreal 
0 (a m.) ; Baltimore 6. Montreal 4 (p.m.) ; 
Rochester 3, Jersey City 2 (1st) ; Roches
ter 4. Jersey City 2 (2nd.)

Sunday scores; Toronto at Montreal, 
ran; Baltimore 1, Newark 2; Jersey City 
2, Providence 0.

Games today: Toronto at Montreal, 
Jersey City at Providence. Newark at 
Baltimore, Rochester at Buffalo.

1219Maxwell Allows Ten Hits in 
Morning, But Gets a 

Shut-Out.

The Second a Fierce Struggle That 
Lasted Eleven In

nings.

15... 20 
... 17

17 1C 
15 - 16 .484 (

.4481613 Ë im t.4291612

.3871912 BAILEY ALLOWS SEVENf THEIR FIRST MEETINGCINCINNATI. May 24.—St. Louis took 
both games of a double-header from 
Cincinnati today, the first easily by a 
score of 12 to 4, and the second, after a 
desperate 11-inning . struggle, in which 
St. Louis made four runs to Cincinnati's 
three. Johnson started the first game 
for Cincinnati and west well until the 
fourth. Packard and Harmon had a 
pitchers’ duel In the second game up to 
the ninth inning, when Cincinnati scored 
two runs, tieing the score. Both pitchers 
were retired to let other players bat for 
them. Scores:

First game—’ R.H.E.
St. Louis..........  0 0 5 0 6 0 0 1 12 12 1
Cincinnati .... 0000022 0— 4 7 3

Two base hits—Bates. Marsans, Evans. 
Thiee base hits—Marsans, Magee, Wingo. 
Base hits—Off Grinar, 3 in 6 innings: off 
Willis. 4 in 3 Innings, off Johnson, 4 in 5 
innings; off Nelson. 3 in 2-3 of an in
nings: off Harter, f, In 3 1-3 innings. Sa
crifice hits—Huggl is, Konetehy. Sacri
fice flies—Whitted. Wingo. Stolen bases 
—Berghammer, Clark, Hildebrand. Dou
ble plays—Almeida and Groh; Bergham
mer. Tinker and Marsans. Left on bases 
—Cincinnati 8, St. Louie 7. First base on 
balls—Off Grinev 1, off Willis 3. off 
Johnson 3. off Nelson 3. Hit by pitched 
ball—By Nelson 1 (Konetehy. Struck out 
—By Grlner 3, by Willis 2, by Harter 1. 
by Johnson ?.. Wild pitch—Harter. Time 
of game—2.10. 
ban and Byron.

St. Louis—
Huggins. 2b .
Mag ,e. If 
Gathers, rf .
Sheet ard, rf 
Mowrey, 3b ...
Konetcny, lb .
Oakes, cf ..........
Whitted,
McLe i, c ...
Harmo: p ...
Sallee, p ....................... i

Toi a is ................. 37 4
Cincinnati—

Bates, rf ..........
Bescher, If 
Tinker, ss ...
Almeida, 3b ...
Becker, cf ....
Marsans, lb .
Gtoh, 2b ..........
Kling, c...............
Packard, p ...
Brown, p ..........
•Clark ..................
zBerghammer . 
xChapman ....

TJ
Clul
the

Skeeters Bunch the Singles in 
the Fourth and Fifth 

Innings.

Orioles Start Batting Rally in 
the Ninth, But Get Only 

One.

clou
and

WmmèÈÊm ' ' '
II • vWhile Torontos Could Not 

Fathom Reisigl in the 
Afternoon.

m peo
proi
peo

im
-,y.

> Spo
WO
rebm a
vlti, PROVIDENCE, R.I., May 36.—Jersey 

City took the opener of the series with 
Providence today, 2 to 0. Inability to , • 
hit Doescher. who held the Grays to 
four hits, caused the home team's down
fall. Bailey pitched good ball and kept 
his hits well scattered, except in the 
lourth and fifth. The score:

Jersey City—
Vaughn, ss.
Knight, lb.............
Kelly, if...................
Schlafly, 2b. ...
McCabe, rf.............
Perry., cf. .............
Purtell, 3b.............
Blair, c.....................
Doescher, p. ...

Totals j..............
Providence—

Platte, rf. .....
Powell, cf................
Shean, 2b................
McIntyre, If. ..
B. Onslow, lb..
Bauman, ss.
McDermott, 3b. ... 2 0
J. Onslow, c 
Bailey-, p.......................... 2 0

NEWARK. May 25.—The Newark In
dians retained their hold on second place 
by defeating the Orioles in Newark to
day. The score was 2 to 1. It was the 
first meeting of the teams for the season 
and an overflow crowd turned out. to 
watch the battle. Newark got her runs

RSS are
amt
and

The champion Leafs split up the two 
holiday games on Saturday, and thus 
merely divided the series with the Provi
dence Grays.

i W.NATIONAL LEAGUE. mm A
Won. Lost. 

.. 21 
. . 19

Pet.
.750

Clubs.
morning peven thousand Philadelphia

splendid contest, Brooklyn ...................
exciting all the way. St. Louis ..............

with the home team finally emerg- New York ..........
ing victorious by the. score of 2 to 0. «'hivego ...................

The visitors out batted the Leafs ' Pittsburg ...............
three io one. but the hits were not I ;;...............
there when they were needed. Max- ! ............
well, who pitched for Toronto, was 
touched up pretty freely and got into 
several bad positions, but always suc
ceeded in extricating himself without rain, 
a score. Moran, on the other hand : 
was a complete puzzle, but an error 
at a critical moment let in one run.

He was hurt in the first part of the 
seventh and had to quit, Mitchell tak
ing his place. The latter pitched good 
ball also, but the one charity he gave, 
combined with a single, scored run 
number two.

The Grays-turned the tables in the 
afternoon game before 10,000 people, win
ning rather

th«In the 7 spa<
CIOS
har<
tlot.
still
and

üfans
clone

.59413saw
and

a
■-.529

.5>

.51-r>

.457

.393

1618 'IB™614ir,
17 16 across lry-the fourth inning and Baltimore 

gave the fans a scare In the ninth by 
starting what looked like a batting rally. 
The lone tally resulted. Score:

A.B. R. H. C
.4 0 0
. 4 0 0
.4 0 2 1
.31 1 1
..3 0 2 0
.. 4 0 0 7 1
.4 ft 0 1
.3 « ft
.300

919.. 16 I O. X B.
2 0 0

11 0 0
4 0 0
1 0

A.B. 
.. 3

H
17It 1,. T\ joyomm.28625. . . 10 T1. 4i s#' ; *

;

Baltimore— 
Maisel, ss .... 
Capron, cf 
Cooper, if .... 
Downey, 3b .. 
Corcoran. 2b . 
Houser, lb ... 
Payne, rf ....
Egan, c .............
Shawkey, p ..

theSaturday scores: Pittsburg 4. Chicago 
3; Philadelphia 3, Brooklyn 0; St. Louis 
12, Cincinnati 4 (1st): St. Louis 4, Cin
cinnati 3 (2nd.) ; Boston v. New York.

A. E. 08if >' 2 apiu
. 4 3 3 van 

the ! 
effej

4 1 4
04 3

Sunday scores: St. Louis 2, Chicago |9; 
Pittsburg 0, Cincinnati 1.

Monday games: New York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, St. Louis at 
Chicago, Cincinnati at Pittsburg.

20 seei4 0v.II marl
havj
the.xj

1 04

. ■ j
; wmmmmm

;
Umpires—Messrs. Bren- 2732" A.B.

::: i „
... 3 0
... 4 0
... 3 0 .
... 3 0

O

1 Second Game.
A.B. R. H.

R<1 0 0
3 0 U
1 î 1
2 10

m
A. E. Totals ..

Newark—
Collins, rf ..
Gagnler, ss .
W. Zimmerman. If.. 3 
Stvaclna. lb 
Myers, cf .
E. Zimmerman, 3b. . 2 
Getz, 2b ..
Smith, "c ..
Altchison, p

,.32 1
A.B. R. 

... 4 1

.. . 3 rt

i 0 eve i
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 5 1 0 H. E. wer

lng
wnl
hist

, ... 4 0 0 t 6Ss mm.'* ' '
ygx^.»»-.'-y-: 1

Clubs.
Philadelphia ................. 21
Cleveland
Washington ................. 18
Chicago ..
Boston .. .
Detroit . ..
St. Louis .
New York

Saturday Scores : Detroit 7. St. Louis 
4; Cleveland 4. Chicago 3; Philadelphia 
4, Washington 2;- New York 3, Boston 3 
(called).

Sunday scores : Detroit 7—8, St. Louis 
4—6; Cleveland 8. Chien go 1.

Monday games: Boston at New York, 
Cleveland at Chicago, Detroit, at St. 
Louis, Washington at Philadelphia.

Won. , Lost. Pet. "ft 2 1 0 l 0 11 I).7009 1 $ 11 0 110 
1 4 1
TOO 0 0 10

.667:!4 12 A 0 0 fas3 0
3 0

0 0.58113 $ 1 •o a a- pce.aslly from the Leafs and 
shutting them'Tnii, 4 to U. Reisigl. one of 

. the best pitcher» in the league, was alto
gether too much'j for the islanders, and, 
tin» they got six safeties, they were kepi, 
so scattered that nary a score was made. 
Johnnie Lush, who was Kelley's choice, 
was hit hard, ano, after six Innings, dui - 
ing which the Grays got 11 hits for three 
runs. Brant took his place and succeeded 
better. However, they added one to tile 
total in the ninth and departed for the 
east with a tie on the series, winning two 
and losing two. The scores :

Morning Game.
PROVIDENCE— .LB. It. H. U. A. E.

4 0 2 1 0 0
0 12 0 0

4 0 3 0 2 0
0 0 2 0 0

4 0 0 14 0 1

3 0

BERT M ÀXWELL
''

1.6 .56821 5 0 0 O0 0 114 19 .424 as .................. 4 0 0 of. 3 0
. 3 ft
. 3 0

0 0.405... 15 22 4 0 1 
0 0 1 
0 0 0

0 Sou0 1 Totals ..,
Jersey City 
Providence .

Two base hits—Purtell, J. Onslow. Sac- 
Struck out—By

28 0 4 27 » 3
..0 0001001 0—2 
..0 0000000 0—0

.40016 24 3Toronto pitcher who allowed Grays ten hits on Saturday morning and still
shut them out.

it1 eu23 .281» a his
theTotals .................. 27 2 6

Baltimore ...
Newark ..........

Sacrifice hits—Gagnler, E. Zimmerman. 
Stolen bases—W. Zimmerman. Getz, 
Dokiiey, Maisel. Two base hits—Myers, 
Gagnler, Downey. Three base hits— 
Myers. Bases on balls—Off Shaw
key l. Struck out—By Altchison 2, 
by Shawkçy 8. Double play—Getz to 
Gagnier to Swacina. First on errors— 
Baltimore 1. Left on bases—Newark 4, 
Baltimore 6. Time—1.37. Umpires— 
Quigley and Flnneran.

IB 2
.0 0 0 Ü 0 0 0 1— 1
. 0 020000 x— 2

33 ftorlfice hit—Schlafly.
Bailey 7, by Doescher 1. Bases on balls 
—Bailey. 3. off Doescher 3. Wild pitches 
—Bailey 1, Doescher 1. Hit by pitcher— 
By Bailey 1.
City 1. Left on base 
Jersey City 8. Time 1.50.
Cross and Mullen.

A. B. R. o. the
fouBUFFALO AND NEWARK HUSTLERS BEAT PESTS t TFirst on errors—Jersey

Providence 4, - 
Umpires—

«
0DIVIDE DOUBLE-HEADER BOTH GAMES SATURDAY ft 1
ft-
1Platte, r.f

Powell, c.f...........................5
Shean, 2b.
McIntyre, l.f................... 4
E. Onslow, lb
"Bauman, s.s.......................3
McDermott. 3b. .
J. Onslow, c..........
Moran, p. .......
Mitchell, p............

CANADIAN LEAGUE. KNOCK FALKENBERG OUT 
YET CLEVELAND WINS

0
0

Clubs.
St. Thomas ............
Hamilton ....................
Ottawa ........................
London ........................
Brantford .................
Guelph ........................
Peterboro .................
Berlin ...........................

Saturday scores. London 4. Berlin 0; 
London 7. Berlin 6; Peterboro 1. St. 
Thomas 0: St. Thomas 7. Peterboro 5; 
Guelph C, Ottawa 5: Guelph 6, Ottawa 5; 
Hamilton 3, Brantford 1; Brantford 9, 
Hamilton 2.

Monday games: 
ford. Ottawa at St. Thomas, London at 
Berlin, Guelph at Peterboro.

Won. Lost. Pet. 0 1 
1 0 
0 0

Quinn Wins the First in Thirteen 
killings—Second 

Easy.

Saturday Games at Buffalo Flay
ed in Almost Record Time—

A Shut-Out.

11 6 .688
.625 110 6

0 3 2 1 Orioles Win Both Games 
On Saturday at Montreal

9 6 .600
lnd...3 0 1

..3 0 1 2
. . 3 0 1 0
. . 1 0 0 0

0 10 
0 0 
3 0
1 0

8 7 .533
.467
.400
.375
.313

Totals . 40 3 10 33
•Batted foi Packard in the ninth. 
zRan for Clark in the ninth. 
xBatted fer Brown in the eleventh.

ROCHESTER, May 24.—Ganzel's Hus- i st- Louis ............. OOfllOOlTOOl— 4
tiers touk a double-header from Jersey ! 'XoTse hit-Bescher® Stolen basi

city today, the first game going thirteen j Bescher, Konetehy 2. Double plays— 
Innings, 3 to 2. and the second 4 to 2 The Huggins (unassisted): Huggins and 
Hustiers nearly ,o,t the first thru errors. SSi l^m^^anWen®: 

but Manser, who replaced McHale, yveak- nan. 
cned in the thirteenth. Martin had the 
Skeeters well in hand all the way in the 
second lame. Scores :

17 8
\6 9

« 10
5 11 BUFFALO, May 24.—Buffalo and 

Newark -played two games in almost re
cord time this afternoon, the Bisong wln-

Totals ......................34
TORONTO—

Fitzpatrick, c.f.
O'Hara, l.f.
Bradley, 3b. ,..
Jordan, lb. ...
Northern r.f.
Graham, c............
McConnell, 2b.
Holly, s.s..............
Maxwell, p.....................  3 J) 0 0

CHICAGO, May 24.—Errors by Berger 
in the fifth innings ana Bodie in the ninth 
cost Chicago the first game of the shoi-t 
series here,today, 4 to 3, and incidentally 
preserved the pitching recoro of Falken- 
berg, who has eight consecutive records 
to his credit. However, he will not get 
credit for today’s game, as the victory 
goes to Mitchell. Tne score :

Cleveland—
Johnson, lb. ..
Chapman, s.s. ..
Olson, 3b. .....
Turner, 2b.............
Jackson, r.f. ...
Ryan, c.f..................
Graney, l.f..............
Carisch, c...............
Falkenberg. p. .
Lajoie .......................
Mitchell, p..............
Gregg, p...................

0 ID 24 9 2
H. O. A. E.

0 10 0
0 2 0 0
0 13 1
OHIO 
110 0 

..3 0 0 6 2 0

. . 3 0 1 3 4 0

..311231 
5 0

A.B.
4 MONTREAL, May 24.—Baltimore won 

two games from Montfea.l today. Mc- 
Tigue shut out his old team with two 
singles in the morning. Errors decided 
the afternoon contest. Misplays by 
Burns, Gllhooley and Purtell, mixed with 
three hits, gave the Orioles four runs. 
Roth was driven out in the sixth. Scores :

00230040 0—9 12' 2 
Montreal .......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 2 2

Two base hits—Egan, Cooper. Left on 
bases—Baltimore 4. Montreal 3. Stolen 
bases—Cooper 2, Capron, Downey. Sacri
fice hit—Capron. Struck out—By Mc- 
Tigue 4. by McGrainor 40. Bases on 
balls—Off Burke 2, off McTigue 5. Balk 
—McGrainor. Wild pitch—Burke. Pass
ed ball—Madden. Hit by pitcher—Mc
Grainor 1. Umpires—Cross and Mullen.

.. —Afternon Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..31132 
. 4 11 2 0

p, Downey, 3b.................. 2 0 0 0 4
n (.Corcoran. 2b..............  4 1 3 1 3
n ! Houser, lb.................... 3 0 1 17 0

Payne, rf....................... 4 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 4 2

..11103 

..2 0 0 0 1

blkj4 ning the first half bv to 0, while the 
Bengals captured the second by 6 to 3. 
Fullenweider was found for but 4 hits 
in his game, and the visitors had few 
chances to score and could not hit when 
the opportunity did present itself. In 
the second game the Newark bunch 
fell on Cadore right from the jump and 
after the first four men had faced him 
and three had hits and an error made 
on the fourth he was yanked and Holmes 
finished in good style after getting warm
ed to his work. One inning was also 
enough for Bell, and Baiger went the 
route in good shape. Scores :

—First (rame—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E 

3 0

3 64,
.. 3

2 Hamilton at Brant- pla

2Philadelphia Nationals 
Shut Out Trolley Dodgers

lndNo Sunday Game A.b. r. a. X E.Baltimore—First Game.—
_Rochester— A.B. R. II. <J. A. E.

Martin, s.s........................ 5 1 1 5 s 2
Paddock, r.f..................... 5 0 3 2 0 u
Z\nn. c.f.............................. 3 o 2 2 0 0
Ireland, 3b.........................  5 I 0 1 3 2
Simmons. 2b.................  4 0 1 g 5
Schmidt, lb.................... 7 3 20 3 0
Convoy, l.f. .
Williams, c.
Quinn, p.
Smith, c.f. ..

Totals 28 2 3 27 IS 2 i
Providence ...00000000 0—0
Toronto .......... 0 0 1 fi 0 0 1 0 •—2

Three-base hit—Northern Two-base 
hits—Shean, Moran, Bauman. Base on 
balls—Off Mitchell 1.
Struck out—By Moran 1. by Maxwell 5, 
by Mitchell 1. Stolen bases—Platte. Holly. 
Sacrifice lilt—J. Onslow. Double-play-- 
Maxwell to McConnell to Jordan. Left on 
bases—Providence 12. Toronto 3.
1.55.

4 e
.a o

4 1
3

Owing to rain there was no game be
tween Toronto and the Royals at Mont
real on Sunday.-

4BROOKLYN. May 24.—The fast going 
Philadelphia team shut out the Brooklyns 
3 to 0 today by hitting Ragon hard in 
the first inning, when six hits, includ
ing a triple by Magee, scored all the 
runs of the game. Ragon settled down 
after that and while hit frequently, was 
saved by excellent support, 
was also batted freely, but froze up when 
in trouble. Score :

Philadelphia—
Paskert, cf ...............
Knabe. 2b ....................
Lobert, 3b ...................
Magee. If .........
Gravath, rf ...............
Luderus. lb .............
Doolan, ss .................
Killifer. c ....................
Alexander, p ..........

Totals .................
Brooklyn—

Moran, rf ....................
Kirkpatrick. 2b ...
Stengel, cf .................
Wheat. If ....................
Hummel. 1b ...............
Smith. 3b ....................
Fisher, ss ....................
Miller, c ......................
Ragon. p ....................
•Erwin .........................
zCallahan .... ....

off Maxwell 4. 4
3
2Buffalo—

Truesdale, 2b.............
Roach, ss.......................

' Jackson, rf..................
Murray, cf....................
Bues, 3b.........................
Bock, lb.........................
Dcininger, rf. ....
Gowdy. c.......................
Fullenweider, p. ..

1 ! 0 0 2 4U 0 dri6 3 4 3 
0 3 6 
0 0 0Chicago Cubs Score 

Eight in First Inning
o i ol 7 o0 •Time—

Attendance—8000. Umpires—N allin
in el4 0 _0 00 0 

0 0 
3 ft 

1 18 U 0
1 2 ft
2 1 1
U 0 3 ,

1 2 0 .. 0 0Baltimore—
Maisel. ss.............
Capron, cf. 
Cooper, If.............

0and Hayes. 1 Alexander
0Afternoon Gr.me.

PROVIDENCE- A.B. K I
Pintle, rf.............
Powell, r r............
Shean. 2b.
McIntyre, If. . .
E. Onslow, lb............ 4
Bauman, ss.................
McDermott, ûb. . . 4
Koçher. c ...
Reisigl, p.

Totals ...............
.Jersey City— 

Vaughn, s.s. ....
Knight. 2b.................
Kelly, l.f....................
Barry, lb...................
McCabe, r.f.............
Perry, c.f.............
Purtell. 3b. ...
Weils, c...............
McHale, p. ... 
Manser, p ... 
Schlaily x .. ..

.46 3 11
A.B. R. Hj

ft 2 2
0 1 4
1 2 i
ft 0 12

.0 11 
0 1 ,3
1 0 1
0 19
0 0 1

. 1 0 0 0
... 0 0 0 0

4 Totals ...................... 30 4 4
A.B. H.

it0O. A. E. 
it o E. Chicago— 

Schallev. l.f.
Rath, 2b.................
Lord. 3b...............
Collins, r.f............
Fournleiv lb. .
Bodie, cTf...........
Berger, s.s. ... 
Schaik. c.
Walsh p...............
Easterly .............
Scott, p..................
Zeider ....................
Mat tick ...............
Russell, p............

E0 R. H. O. A. 13.5 1 1 32 ft0 1 21 04 ft 3 ft
040 0 1 

1 2 
1 2

4 23 1 ft ltn0 )1 14 1 CHICAGO. May 25.—Chicago4 batted
S toc le hard in part of one Innings .tqxlay 
and won from St. Louis, 9 to 2. Èurk 
relieved Steele, but he too was hit op
portunely.

2 0Totals . .
Newark—

Collins, rf.
Gagnier. ss.
W. Zimmerman, If. 4 
Swacina, lb. ..... 3
Myers, cf. ................. 2
13. Z’mmerman, 3b. 3 
Getz. 2b.
Smith, c. ...
Enzman, p. .
Barger, p.
Dalton x ....

2 27 2 0 03 lftft , 0 Egan, c.............
Roth, p.............
Danforth, p.

10A.B. R ft1O. 1 04 1 1 1 1
t24 11 7U 1ftft 1 1

14 20 42 0 0. . 4 1
. . 4 U

1 3 0
61 60 0 

0 1 
0 0 
1 0

0ft20 0 Pierce of Chicago had little 
difficulty holding the visitors safe. Score:

St. Louis—
Huggins. 2b .
Magee, If ....

^Gathers, rf ..
Mowrey, 3b .
Konetehy, lb 
Oakes, cf ....
Whitted. ss 
McLean, e ...
Steele, p .....
Burk, p ..........

Tota ls . ..
Montreal—

Allen, rf. ..
Gllhooley. cf................ 3
Yeager, 3b. . . .
Griggs, lb............
Cunningham. 2b
Demmltt, If................. 5
Purtell. ss.
Burns, c. ..
Mason, p.. ..
Dale. p.
Madden x .

31 6- 9
A.B. R. H. 

3 1

27 15 11ft 00
"9 1 
A. E. 

1 ft

O. A.Totals ............
TORONTO—

F«tz, cf..................
O’Hara. If.
Bradley, 3b. . .
Jordan, lb....................
Northern, rf..................
Graham, c.....................
McConnell. 2b............  3
Holly, ss.................
Lush, p....................
Brant, p ............
Shultz x ...............
Coulait xx ..........

0l0 1. . . 36 4
A.B. R. 

. . . 5 ft

14
2 0 0... 03 12

A.B. R. H. 
. 4 0
. 4 0
.4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 3 0
.3 0 -

.. 1 0 
.1 0

0 27ftH. A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 ft 4
0 3 0
1 1 0
2 1 1
1 lft 1
ft 1 0

ft 1 0. 1
2 0
1 0

0o. 13 5 0ft ft2 4 Totals ......................46 2 8 ‘37 15
One out when winning run scored. 

xBatted for McHale in twelfth.
Rochester ....00200 0 00 ft 00ft 1__3
Jersey City .. ft ft 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 o 0 0__2

Two-base hits—Zinn, Conroy. Vaughn" 
Sacrifice lilt—Martin. Stolen base—Zlnn. 
Double-play—Simmons to Martin to 
Schmidt. Left on bases—Rochester 2. Jer- 
ïîVT.Rty J* out—By Quinn 4. by
McHale 3. by Manser 2. Passed hall__
" ells. Umpires—Blerhalter and Carpen
ter. Time—3.06..

0 . 3 0
.5 0 _
. 4 1

2 0. 3
. 2

10 1 124 0ftft n ii 4
9 020 1 

0 0 
0 0

03 0
ft 0 
ft 0

4 ft 1 ft 4 KU
6 2 14X)> ft3 ftftft 4 Tr1 2 27 11 2

0 2 6—< 
0 ft ft—3

ft 0
3 t
1 1
4 ft
ft ()
0 0

1 3 Totals .. .
Cleveland ....
Chicago ..........

Two-ba.se hits—Lord, Jackson, Sehalk. 
Three-base hit—Lord. Stolen base—
Schaik. Double-plays—Berger. Rath and 
Fournier: Carisch and Turner. Left on 
bases—Cleveland 3. Chicago 6. First base 
on bails—Off Falkeno g 3. off Walsh 2. 
off Scott 2, off Mitchell 1. Hit by pitch-» 

rrJS V ^ L ed ball—By Mitchell 1 <Svott). Struck
Two base hits—Corcoran. Roth. Mad- out-^Bv Falkenberg 1, by Walth 1. by 

den. Demmitt. Yeager. Left on bases— Mitchell 2, bv Scott 1. Wild pitch—MU • 
Montreal 3. Baltimore 4. Umpires—Mul- oh ell. Time' of game—2.05. Umpire* - 
len and Cross. Ferguson and Dineeo.

.............30 3 S
0 0 0 0 2 0
0 0 0 0 1 2

3 ft 0 ft 3
.4 ft 
.4 1

.2103 ft 0 4
S3Totals

xBnttcd for Enzman in 8th.
Buffalo ...
Newark . ..

Struck out—By Fulenweider 7. by Enz
man 3, by Baiger 1. Three base hits— 
Jackson. Two base hits-i-Smith. Burs. 
Stolen bases--Jackson. W. Zimmerman. 
Left on bases—By Buffalo 7. by Newark 
3. Umpires—Quigley and Kin ne ran 
Time 1.20.

229 0 4 24 14 1 2 1ft 1 ft 1 1zQ5s o . . 2 0 1t 6 > Ï" Im

4 1
. . . 0 0

• 1 0
03 02 ..........ft ft l ft ft 1 0 n *—2

. . . .0 ft ft 0 ft 0 0 ft 0— ft
0 ft ft ft ft 0 2 01 0 0 ft ft 

0 0 
0 ft

2 2 0 ft1 0 0
Totals ......................  34 4 10
xBatted for Mason in 8th. 

Baltimore . ..
Montreal ...

. 0 0 27 13 41 0 0 Totals ....
Chicago—

Miller, If .........
Evers, 2b ..........
Mitchell, rf ...
Zimmerman, 3b .
Saler, lb ...............
Leach, cf ...............
Bridwell, ss 
Archer, c .
Pierce, p ..

Totals .
St. Louis 
Chicago . . .

Two base hit—Huggins. Throe base 
hie.— A relier, Konetehy. Cathers. Home 
un—Sn 1er. Sacrifice hit— Leach. Stolen 

bases—Miller, Evers, Zimmerman. Left

.. . 33 
A.B. 

.... 2 0 9 27 11 3Totals . . .
xBatted for Brant in 9th. 
xx Ran for Shultz in 9th.

Providence ......................1 ft n ft o 2 ft n 1 4
.............................. 0 II II II 0 0 0 u 0—II

I hrer has*- hits— Platto; Kocher. Two
h.-iM hit McDermott Stolen bases__
liOlly, Uamiein Struck out- liv Reisigl 
1 ' ' L*lsh, -• #>• Brant I. Base on bulls

orr UeislRl oft Lush 2. Double 
l. 1 Graham to Holly : l ira ham to Me - 

IhhihR- bitched -By Lush 6. In , 
Btant lilts-6*ff Lush 11. off Brant | 
Lffl "h hases Providence S. Toronto In ; 

I line I mil ires Hay. ; , .,d Nnllin

Totals ... ...0 0 4 0 0 0 0 2 0—6 
...0 0200101 0—4

... 36
•Batted for Miller in the ninth, 
zBatted for Ragon in the ninth. 

Philadelphia 
0 I Brooklyn ....

.1. . . 33 u 6 12 ft 0ft —Second Game.— 
Rochester— A.B. J{. H. O. \

•L Martin, s.s............... 4 0 ft o V
Paddock, r.f............
Smith, c.f.................
Ireland. 3b................
Simmons, 2b. ...
Schmidt. 1b............
Coimov. l.f.................
xVilVnms. c..............
D. Martin, p..........

5 4 1 5
5 112 ft
5 2.2 1 4
5 J 2 14 1
2 112
4 111"
4 114
4 0 0 0

F.
.... 3 ft ft 0 0 0 0 0 0—3

.......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0— (•
Left on bases—Philadelphia 9. Brooklyn 

ft j 9. Two byse hits—Magee. Alexander. 
,, I Three base hit—Magee Double play—

Doolan and Luderus. First base on balls 
—Off Ragon 1. Struck out—By Ragon 2, 
by Alexander 5. Umpires—O’Day and 
Emslie.

.. . 4 1 1
• 4 ft ft 4 0

3 1 1 3
1 ft 1 ft 

6 ' II 
6 ft

—Second Game— 
A.B. R. II. 
..31 1
. 3 ft
. 4 1
. 4 ft
. 4 0
. 4 0
. 4 1

1
Buffalo— 

Truesdale. 2b. 
Roach, ss. ... 
Jackson, It". .. 
Murray, cf.
Bues, 3b.............
Beck, lb.............
Dcininger, rf. 
Lalongo, c. . . 
Cadore. p. 
Holmes, p. . .
Gowdy x ..........
Mains x.x ....

EO. A ea
2
2 • :> 1*
1 o ii
î 11 -1>
2 3V„ 1

11 ft ft

3 ft ■ ft
3 1 2
3 0 ft

(ft
3 4. 34 9 12 27 15

. . 10000001 0—2 
.. . 8000'0 010 x— 9

1 53 0 0 3
5 0 0 InTotals ......................29

Jr' -iny City—
Ii T Td-bn. s.s/.............. 4
n Knicht. 2b................
0 Kelly, i f.......................

Bip'V 1b.....................
McCabe r.f...............
Perry, e. f................
Purtell. 3b...............
Blair, o......................

a “’irandon. p............
0 Tv'vis. n...................

Wells x . . .

0 4 At Boston—New York-Boston, rain.3 „ 1 
0 ft

fi
A.ft ft ft

OUT WEDNESDAY:: /Boston Red Sox Play 
Yanks Ten-Innings Tie

1»

thletics Bunch Hits 
I And Beat Senators

41 0
1 0

?<* (i
400 2mu bases—St. lx>uis 6. Chicago 8. .Struck 

ouï B.' Burk 5. by Pierce 2. Wild pitch 
Piece Time of game—1.50. Umpires

4 9
Totals

* xB.itted for La long.' in 911 j. 
y xBatted for Holmes in 9th 
Newark— A.B. R FT.

Collins, rf.............
Gagnier. • ss. ...
W. Zimmerman. If. 5 
Swacina. lb. . ..

.... 33 :: 27 11 41 4
2Kh-m and Orth.

1 ‘■ t i o:t at St. l.ou i<. sevoiîd gnme : 
I »et 1 oft—•

0 01 O. A 
C ft

2 1 NEW YORK May 24.--New York and 
Boston fought a ten-inning tie today, 
darkners ending the game with the score 
3 to 3.

T .tala o < e t ^ pitcher, allowed two runs in the first
oot-l for RrVnd'"'n In ei-in' * Inning hur Flebf.r. his successor.

r-.K-hOstcv n .1 » 1 „ .' , very effective. Wood was wild, but groat
Jr.sev Citv .1 I 11 ,) ft fi „ _______cptcheit by Boston's outfield saved him.

Two-base hits—Vaughn s«olen
—Uadooek. Ireland. Dt,obl..,.-.fl,------
■imk ,0 .Rrondu- V;,gbu| y' ■>„............
to Barry. T ^ft «n ° ,..........
’ersov l-ity « Mo.v,. VI
nie:bb.lt"r." ’ “;'pcn’Pr | Janvrtn. 3b. .

____ " Engle, lb. . . .
IN THE BUSHES. ! LtlTc *8- •

New York State Leanue. | wTp^"'.

I/' t yrac"!e 5‘ Scranton o|
ij i-.t game). j

TbT11 Ri'!,-j .n''?,uHCUaÎk2 (ae<x>nd me). New York—
Wi'krs J. n-Albany and Utica- Dan'els, rf.................... 3

i kes-Bar.e frames postponed, rain. | Wolter. cf. ..
. . , N,ew England League. ! Hartzell
w H'*rtfor(l 5. Holyoke 3. free *fLoad™ 7 Haven~New Haven 1. New ÇhSe. ib. iX

At Lowell—L,«rente 6. Lowell 3. MidkW^ 3b." X

At Milwauke-—MilwaukeeColumbus ' Kp^ing.^p.

Fisher, p. ...

", 1 1. A P-. R H. O.
• • . « ft. ft 2

• • 1 1 ft ft

ftA E. 
0 0 
1 ft 
ft ft

t*htlal>elpii 1 ft 
1 1 
1 1

A.[Ill;- defeated Washing!.n .1 'i,, • ' 'Z,.1, ' 
• bunc hing lout hits w in, î wô ‘ "* 

- «avrifiv.' hit vi, {h.'\
>numgs. and svnrl 
b.x th.* tea m «lui 
Pitched fiiiv ball unïil \
Bender relieved him i 

V- ashington 
Moeller, r.f ....
Milan, v.f..............
Vfo.gan, 2b............
Uedeon, 2b............
Gandfl. lb.............
Schaefer, 3b. ...
V.Uliams, c. ....
Shanks, l.f.............
McBride, s.s. ...
Mullin. p...................
A insmith x..........

3 o What every Baseball enthusiast is looking loi-, The 
orld's book of comic Baseball cartoons, drawn by The 

\1 orld’s special artist, Lou Sku'ce, We are presenting 
to the Baseball public, a pictorial evolution in Baseball, 
caricaturing the various phases of the game. Consisting 
ot twenty-four page cartoons, bound in a neat and at 
tractive cover with colored frontispiece. It will consti
tute a souvenir of the game Baseball for all time to come. 
Everybody who loves the game will want a copy. It is 
issued on The World’s popular coupon plan and the first 
coupon appears today. One coupon and 10c will 

copy. These drawings arc all original, and 
the work will he copyrighted by The World. As the edi
tion is limited, they will he distributed in the order of 
first come first served. Only one coupon will be neces
sary. Enclosed in covers all ready for mailing. Look 
for the coupon on the baseball page on Wednesday morn 
ing. If to be sent by mail, please send ‘2c extra for 
postage.

... 1lit. 21) ............
vfonl. i | 

i 1 utih, * ! ...
\ «'.«vil. If 
ii uidt-aw. lb 
Mo: i:u t . t. , 
Stanigv. . 
Lake, p 

,, Zaiuluvh. p

ft 1 0 0 bKeating, the first New York3 8I
Myers, cf...................... 3 2
Tc. Z'mmcrman, 3b. 2 ft

3 ft. 1
ft 1 0
3 2 ft

» 2 ft if
ft ft 0
ft ft ft

m. . 4 1 ft
ug all of the 
•"mg -p gp me.

ninth inning., 
a 1 he ninth. Svo* o 

.v-L. K. II

waj?3• uns mail,.
Brow , î

3 ft Getz. 2b..................
H'sxms, e.............
Bell, p..................
Barger, p...............

ft3ft 1 9 < aii: . *4 ft ft
1 ft ft

ft ft

1 1 1 3 ft
0 ft1 9ft ft

R H. O. A. E.
2 10
1 ft ft
1 1 1
2 0 0
3 4 0

14 1 0
0 4 ft
5 3 0
1 0 0
13 0

« ». a j-:.
...» i

I 0 1J 1 1 ft It» (I Totals
Buffalo
Newark

16 8 27 10
.. 2 1 ft ft ft ft ft ii ft—3 
. . .jp ft 1 ft ft ft I I ft e—6 

Struck out—By Hoi tir.- s 3. by Barger 1. 
Two base hits—Collins. My ere. Sac rt" ice 
hits—Myers. Getz. Stolen bases—Holmes. 
Left on bases—By Buffalo 5. bv Newark 
5. Double play.»—Gognjer to Getz: I'm- 

\ ; pires—Flnneran ahti Quigley, pme 1.27.

0 | CANADIAN LEAGUE J t
m/ AFTERNOON GAMES

1 #-Y ; tT.'Ui Is
Lo . . .t

9 2 1U;,3 St1 1 A B 1 O. A. E.
5 ,, shot ton. 11 

,, j Johnston. If 
,f William l rf 
t, lTatt. 2b - 
,, Slovalî. lb .

XUMtll. U) . .
, « iiatf :;d 

X\ aii tee. <:s 
„ M.-AtlSî r. c 

.'•exander, *. 
Agn e u. • 
llambton. p 

v I Stone, p
1 ; Co ni ton ...

L. >l ...............
.i j Ma .sel ..... 
u ! ralenti .. ..

12 1 0ft
4 !* U 1 2 î 1 C. 3 10 1 1 0
I 10 3 2 t 1 0
1 1 1 21 n il 2

• V 1 U 1♦i 1
11 V u

%:35 7 30 17 
O. A. 

2 0 
5 ft 
1 3

»12
To te! s .... 

Philadelphia—
' urphy. r.f. ... 
<• idrîng. !.f. ... 

oHins, 2b.
Ha xer 3b.............

f unis. 1b. ... 
c.f. . <\

app. <....................
l'rown. n.................
Bender, p..............

A.B. H. E10 11 25 1>
H. u. a. E ; iV 1A B. 1

4410 Berlin at London— R.H.E.
ft Berlin ....... .m.. ft ft 0 3 0 0^ 0 0-4-' 8 I
11 London .............. .. . . 0 10 1 0 0 5,0 *4 7 9 6

Batte rtes-4-Bradshaw and Slréft; Heck 
0 «nd Matteyori. Umpire—McLaughlin.

Guelph ;Yt Ottawa— ! ® .H.E
0 Guelph ...................... 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 OÂ2 6 10 i
- Ottawa ...L.......... 00004100 0^-5 7 1
4 Batteries-Schaeffer and Dunn; Renfer 
' and Lage. Umpire—Black.

St. Thomas at Peterooro— i RHF
St. Thomas .......... 11 0 0 ft 1 «4 4— 7 12
Pete'-horo ............ L 0 0 0 ft 0 ft 4 1 6— 5 9

Batte Baker and Powers,: BrodL 
anri M c Na 11. Umpire—Halligan.X

Brantford at Hamilton— / fct H E
j iamilA ... 0 0 0 0 0 ft 0 2 ft— i 4
tjb'arV.flrl ............... 0 0 0 3 0 1 1 0 a- - 9 16

'RAtt|ne.%Y-Donôvan snd -4-:nglis/r; Gai- 
Eqw and Fisher. Umpire— Daley.

4 " v secure a i4ftft 1 1 ft
0 ft 3
1 ft 3 1

l 9 1

3 2 0
1 4 13 ft

4 ft 
.4 ft 
- 4 2
. ft 0
. 3 1

2ft1- ;
l o o

0 ft
.303 1 0

1 ft Y 4I 4 1
•» i r* o
ft 1 ft 3

1>!
Trtols 6 14 27 16

n 3 :: u ft u ft i i— i- 
ft I ^ ft.-'» 3 t -i— V 

'•••tford 'nuff bas *
C’ait. Home run- - 

!»«*• Mftr’a.lj. Le i t! 
12. Detroit “• Fhj*?J

. Mf :.»!•<■ 3 off. jt.i
o% B. Lak4Ç

Ii > i • l) ZamToti-h 
v i. . ub .‘om.oHs and

4 2v:tv-»KilnSae Clt)"-Lou,»vme fi, Kansas

v Mittnoapoll-- vMianeaneHs 3. Itidian- 
1 i * noils 1.

;>si-o:l . 

Tiw ’>a
, ■ ii- \>A; 
I .1 i>i:ir-ton.

■

Totals .. . 
Boston ..........

. 33 3 8 30 16 2

..20000001 0-^3
NV<v York ................. 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 fi fl___3

Two bas# hi*—Hartzell. Stolen bases— 
Sneaker Daniels. Left on bases—New 
Vmk fi. R-sinn 7. lx.uble play—Hooper 
and Kn - : e S ruck out—By Fisher 3, by 
" cod r Wild pitch—Woivd. Ba^t- hits 
-Of; Kei 1 ne. ? ‘n 1 tun'ce: off pLher 

'll 9 inning*. Thun of game r.jjFu.v.-' 
pires —VL-.-ughlio and Lgan.

:-,t- ■
( *obb,

T otal«
vR.ln for Mu

11
Southern Leaç

V: 1 hatwnaoga—C:at:arooga 0.1 ngtnv .. *N^vr> '• del 1 Vit‘
A* - At *r, i Afcip'T-» 5
'! N <h\ ’ \+ S.i,.A • ^ c. v î 11 2. .<■! on * po‘".c"

r -r.,

J*
\ *rr. PiM B •: g":

Mbn’IK . . 9, Mr ;r. •L\ aûs ami lia. v. j H.;ue"ura:.u 1 pii.' v.
.

i.

*

1

x

>\
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*

:1 «

King’s Plate: Hearts of Oak 1, Maid of Frome 2, Gold Bud 3 Time 2.09s <

;

o i
■p* I

*

HEARTS OF OAK LANDS THE PLATE 
WITH BRILLIANT PERFORMANCE

KENTUCKY OAKS JOCKEY DENOTER 
GOES TO CREAM WINS FOUR RACES

€4
■WINNER OF THE CLASSIC KING’S PLATEASH t

■tUNDAY 6
R
VW.< £ <v ; ‘ ,

V ' > '''t' • } v ’ v. '1 z v **"
' - ùï*- 'Sj 4^"
il y » ** ^

4 M
' * &>§F Ü ^

Gowell, Heavily Played Fav
orite, Is Badly Beaten on 
Closing Day at Louisville.

m Not Up, However, on Prin
cess Thorpe, the Outsider 

That Lands Handicap.

■,
Mr. Giddings’ Grand-Looking Colt Won the Classic Event 

by Ten Lengths—Southe rn Maid Lowers Track Record 
—Enormous Attendance.

5,:w<v
Rivals to

ed till

-• Hi ‘

■ I

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 24—Cream, 
owned by C. C. VanMeter. won the Ken
tucky Oaks, the feature of getaway day 
at Churchill Downs. Gowell. a heavily 
played favorite, was badly beaten. -Re
sults:

FIRST RACE—Selling. 54 furlongs:
1. Back Bay, 109 (Kedens), *8.lu. 89 

and S3.30.
2. Coppe.rtown, 105 (Hanover), 56.20 

and $4.40.
3. Cedar Brook. 101 (Goose). 86 40.
'lime 1.07 2-6. John D. Wakefield, Ben

Oldfield. Phillies Antoinette. Farmer 
Joy, The Gardner, Adair, Silk Day, Jean 
Grey. Darkey, Bowanarrow and Mar
abou also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, five furlongs:
1. Lost Fortune, 108 (Kederis), 88.20, 

52.90 and 83.30.
2. Ida Lavlna
3. Buzz Arou
Time 1.02 3-5. Jack Crowilus. Birka.

Violet May. Candy Box. Mockery, Art 
Rick and May L. also ran.

THIRD RACE—Handicap. 1 1-16 miles :
1. Miss Thorpe, 102 (McCabe). 8*.60, 

84 60 and 83.10.
2. Princess Callaway, 110 (Teanan), 

83.UO and $2.80.
3. Sleeth. 106 (Kederis). $3.80.
Time 1.46 2-5 Sonada and Bonanza 

8.1so I'sin.
FOURTH RACE — The Kentucky Oaks, 

1 1-16 miles:
1. Cream. 112 (Ganz). 510, $4.30 and

22.30.
2. Floral Park. 112 (Taplin), $4.30 and 

$2.30.
3 Gowell, 117 (Loftus). out.
Time. 1.47 3-5 Ballyehe and Hadella 

also ran
Additional Sports on Page 13.

FIFTH RACE—4 1-2 furlongs:
1. Boots and Saddle, 113 (Ganz). $3.30, 

$2.30, $2.40.
2. Christophine. 110 (Steele), $2.50, $3.60.
3. Abednego, 103 (McCabe), $4.00.
Time .54 4-5. Malay Kyki, Tom Boy and

Lambstall also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, mile and six- 

teenth;
1. Praetorian, 106 (Hanover). $5.30, $3.40 

and $2.90.
2. Supple. 108 (Goose). $6.50 and $4.50.
3. Craekerbox, 109 (Kederis), $6.30.

Automatic.

BALTIMORE. May 24.—An excellent 
Saturday card was offered at Electric 
Park, this afternoon and about 3000 per
sons saw the races. Five favorites won.

N. Davis and Jockey Dennier continued 
the good work, which began on Thursday. 
The stable won the second, third, fourth 
and sixth races with Bad News II.. Old

By Ed Baker may be told in a very few words, as it
, ... inMiov was a case of Hearts of Oak oemg nisi

The directors of the i nta ana the others now ne re. once tnc uig
Club have every reason to congratulate three-yeav-oiu got into his sinae he maue 
....mselves upon having such an auspi- the others icon very ordinary, uno Jocney 

I rn. nnenine tor their spring meeting, W lison had but to rate him out in front,
«the tact that over tweni> tnousanu anu this He dm to perfection.
«ni» turned out to witness the racing Hearts ot Oak snowed his class by mak- 
neram Is positive evidence that the lng ms own pace—pace that was killing 

progiTtiu ,ne c0untiv in general like t.n to the nine otner contestants, anu demon- 
P*”*, and the brilliant assemolage at strating mat he is a stayer as well. He
tnnnhme Park on Saturday was a litfing galloped the final quarter of the long

to the few narrow-gauge indi- journey in 26 3-6 seconds, ten lengths m 
HS.iala and professional reformers who iront, after running the first mile m 

« dnin* their best to close our places oi 1.42 3-o. This is accoroing to the oiliciai 
1 ..mint and compel us all to see, think timers, but a number of me expert ciock- 

semeni ana v ers at the track caught the lull time .in
2.08 3-5. and some got It a fraction tast
er. However, the oificial time of tne race. 
2.09 1-5, gives Mr. Gldolngs the credit oi 
sending to the post the winners oi the 
two fastest King’s Plate races ever run 
in the fifty-three years of its existence. 
St. Bass' time in 1911, 2.08 4-5. Is the 
record, and Hearts of Oak’s, 2.09 1-5, 
which we must accept, firmly' establishes 
their sire, Bassetlaw, as the leading tho. 
robred stallion In this country.

Both S4. Bass and Hearts of Oak perfe 
bred, raised and given their early training 
at Cedar Grove Farm, Oakville, where 
Bassetlaw is the premier stallion, anu 
where Lady Betz, oam of St. Bass, and 
Lady Llghtfoot II., dam of Hearts of 
Oak. are matrons. The victory of Hearts 
of Oak on Saturday adds to the reputa
tion of Lady Llghtfoot 11. 
ducer of stayers, as her lwo sons, Wire 
In and War Whoop, both by Wickham, 
were winner over a distance of ground. 

Plate Glass and Southern Maid.

mSEVEN ■ ■
m ■m■ ■
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Singles in 
Fifth y

1 Jordan, Ben Prior and Sylvestrls.
The feature event of the afternoon was 

the Baltimore County Handicap, which 
was taken by Princess Thorpe, thé only 
outsider in the betting to win. ' Re
sults:

FIRST RACE—For 3-year-olds and up. 
telling, 4 1-2 furlongs:

1. Automaid. 106 (Pickens), $3.90, $3 and 
$2.40.

2. Brush. 101 (Doyle), $4.80 and $3.10.
3. Inspired, 106 (Dennier). $2.60.

•Time. 1.00. pefugita, Woolgate, Gold
Check and uolden Cluster also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 4-year olds 
and up. 1 1-16 miles:

1. Bad News, 103 (Dennier), $4.20, $2.40 
and $2.60.

2. Our Nugget, $2.60 and $2.60.
3. EJ. M. Sabbath. $3.80.
Time. 2.02. Mollir Kearney, Oat. Iber

ville and Sylvan Dell also ran.
THIRD RACE—Maiden, 2-year-olds, 

44 furlongs:
1. Old Jordan, 112 (Dennlar), $4.10, $S SO 

and out.
2. Odd Cross. 109 (Chappell), $2.30 and

Wi.
■i X : ■

-- .

Wkay 26.~^ereey
he series with 
i Inability to 
khe Grays to 

i team’s down- 
ball and kept 
except in the

-X
am»—— .. .

.pace within the Woodbine Park en
closure on Saturday afternoon would he 
hard to find anywhere. The accommoda
tion was insufficient for the crowd, but 
•till there was no sign of dlsorderliness, 
and the afternoon's sport was thoroly en
joyed by everyone. .

The weather was perfect for raping, and 
•he track at its best. Threatening ciouae 
appeared before the racing hao far ad
vanced, but they soon disappeared, and 
the few showers that tell had a beneficial 
effect, rather than otherwise, as they 
seemed today the dust 
more .
have fallen to the sprinkling carts had 
they not come.

The Racing.
Regardless of the fact that, of the seven 

decided, only two of the finishes 
of the close-fitting variety, the rac-

HHK •it: , 104 (McCabe), $5.80. $4.10. 
nd. 97 (McDonald), $8.90.I

■
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11 0
4 0
1 0
3 0
4 1 
0 1 
2 2 
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don the track anil 
perfectly did the work that would II V

dill - - . .
1 IIill III out.27 10 0

O A. E. 
10 0 
3 0
1 2 
2 1 

11 0 
110 
1 4
7 0 0

0 0 10

' : 3. Molma. 1*1 (Meehan), out.
Time 1.03. , Panama, Tern ta and Soldi 

also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Selling, for i-year- 

olds and up, about 7 furlongs :
1. Ben Prior, 112 (Dennier), $3.50, $2.90 

and $2.60.
2. Royal Onyx, 112 (Feeney), $4 and 

$3.60.
3. Hans Creek, 104 (Doyle). $3.70.
Time. 1.34 3-5. Paxton, Washakie and

Stelcliff also ran.
FIFTH RACE — Handicap, for three- 

year-olds and up. 6 1-2 furlongs:
Thorpe,

$21.50. $6.60 and out.
2. Stairs, 116 (Chapelle). $4.30 and out.
3. Deduction. 113 (Doyle), out.
Time 1.30 3-5. Golliwog and Ellagrane — 

also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up. about 5 furlongs:
1. Sylvestrls, 108 (Dennier), $3.20, $2.60 

and out.
2. Little Pal, 115 (Pickens), $3.90 and

as the pro- ■events6
were ■■■■ ■
lng was all that could be desired, anu, 
wnlle the feature race of the day, the 
historic King’s Plate, was won In hollow 
fashion, the people were pleased, as the 
pcpular choice. Mr. Giddings’ Hearts of 
Oak, won the big race, ana the winners 
of the first two races. Plate Glass and 
Southern Maid, were strongly fancied.

It whs a great day for Mr. Davies and 
his trainer, John Nixon, for not only did 
they land the first two races, but horses 
fioro the Davies stable finished third In 
the third event, second and third in the 
fourth, and third In the King's Plate.

The King’s Plate.
The ttory of the King’s Plate for 1913 for the distance by 1 1-5 seconds.

1
0
0 The Plaudit gelding, Plate Glass, that 

has been regarded as the star of the 
Davies company of horses, and that won 
the opening race on Saturday, has a dan
gerous rival for honors In his stable-mate, 
the two-year-old Plaudit—Saille K. filly. 
Southern Maid, that gave one of the most 
sparkling performances ever given on 
the Woodbine track, when she spread- 
eagled the field of youngsters’ opposed to 
her In the second race, and ran the 44 
furlongs lengths In front, In 53 4-5 sec
onds, reducing the former track record

1 x ' -X;

i ! Spu«
zXXvx ^ •fifl4 27 9 2

10 10 0 1 ft—2 
ki 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 
b. Onslow. Sac- 
truck out—By 

Bases on balls 
Wild pitches 

Bit by pitcher— 
errors—Jersey 

Ir-Pvovidence -I. 
bo. Umpires—

WsèÈè
1. Princess 100 (Johnston),

Hearts of Oak, three-year-old bay colt, by Bassetlaw—Lady Llghtfoot II., owned by Harry 
s Giddings, Cedar Grove Farm, Oakville, Time 1.48. Wlntergreen, 

Taypay, Hanly and Syzgy also ran.

LOUISVILLE ENTRIES.caster Purse, selling, "$6f0"a"9ded, 2"-ye'ar-

Lennie D................... >96 CUriXoek ..*99
Louise Travers. ...103 Requlram .. . .102 
Sky Rocket 
The Urchin

THIRD RACE—One mile and 70 yards, 
Queen’s Hotel Cup Handicap, $800 added, 
3-year-olds and up:
Barm-gal..........
Superstition..
Cliff Edge....
Y mlr....................

FOURTH RACE—Four furlongs, Good- 
wood Purse. $600 adde^. 2-ycar-olds, foal
ed in Canada: 
a « 'obourjj BeWe. ». 107 s a Diamond Clus.107 
bDark Rosaleen. .*107 . hi'a-qissart .. . ,,107 
c-Slipper Day., ....107 <,• Mai tola .... ..107
bAlan Bass.v..........110 dBechive ..
Marion Gaiety.... 107 Deference .
Slnsin............................ 107 Hope Des ,

•Duke of Chester. .110 tioozer ....
Old Reliable............ 110

«Martin entry. bSeagram entry. cHen- 
drie entry. d'Giddings entry.

FIFTH RACE!—Six furlongs. Fashion 
Plate. $600 added, mares, 3-year-oMs 
and up:
Orowoc

I Dick Watkins began his campaign 0ti
the Canadian tracks this season in a pro
nounced manner by landing the Minto 

' Stakes, the third race on the card, with 
Barnegat, and getting second money in 
the same race with his old Clifford gel
ding, Blackford. John Whalen's three- 
year-old Hamburg filly. Honey Bee, set 
out to make a runaway race of it, but the 
Watkins pair made her subside before a 
mile of the race had been run. and E’oun- 
tain Fay, from the Davies stable, came 
thru the stretch in time to beat Honey 
Bee for the show money.

Amos Turney’s Kleburne and the Da
vies pair. First Sight and Spring Maid, 
were always the contenders in the fourth 
race, the Woodstock Plate, and they fill

'd ■: lshed In that ohdev:
The finish of the steeplechase between 

Mystic Light ami Bello was most excit
ing, and it was not until the official àn- 
ndtincement was made thgt the winnef 

. , was known. Mystic Light won bÿ a nose.
Owners. York Lad. closing with a rush, àccouht-

..R. Davies. ed for the final race of the day. In which
..Jti. M. Moore. there were no less than twelve starters,
■ Mrs. Living’ne Nearly evfery horse in this race was play-

..........K. Wilson, Jr. e<j jn the mutuels, and the winner paid
..........Mrs. Living Tie nearly 7 to 1. the longest price of the

.R. Parr. dav.
..W. B. Carson of the seven races, five were won by 

. .U. W. Scott. • the public choices, arid the other two,
Won Galloping. Place Mystic Light and York Lad. were also
Trained by j. Nixon. well supported.

:THE WORLD FORM CHART The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR.

DOUGLAS PARK, Louisville, May 24.— 
Monday’s entries are: ,. .

FIRST RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, » 
furlongs:
Mockery
Minds . .......................... 106 Old Ben
Lost Fortune..............108 Barbara Lane .108
David Craig.................109 Miss Declare ..110
Brave Cunarder.. Ill Harwood ............... Ill

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 5 fur
longs:
Beaumont Belle. ..103 Townbee............... 102
Old Rose Bud.............Ill Vandergrtft ...114
Black Toney.......... .114

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
one mile:
Hwannanos.
Helen Barbee.............103 Bellhorse ,
John Reardon............ 105 Sleeth ....
Sonada.........................
Irish Gentleman.. lftg 

FOURTH RACE—Kentucky Handicap, 
$10,000 added, mile and a quarter:
Cousin Puss............... 97 Prince Herus... 97

99 Any Port . .

mom out..106 Osaple....................106
.107 Jezail 3. Gèo. S. Davis, 110 (Bauer), out. 

Time 1.03. Remarkable also fan.WOODBINE RACE TRACK. May 24.—Weather fine. Track fast.
FIRST RACÉ—Six furlongs, purse $6 00, for three-year-olds and up.

Wt. St. 4 •>< Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners.
1- 4 1-2- 1-1 W. Knapp....R. Divies.
3-1 3-2 2-3 Turner
2- n 2-3 3-4 U. Barns............ U. S. Campbell.
5-3 4-4 4-42 ticharf.............. ..J.W. Henorick.

6 5-n Gold.......................U. W. Scott.
Adams............... J. S. Hendrie.

Won cleverly. Place’ game. Winner, 
Nixon. Net value to wmno,

108 105 Caution.................108—Firet Race— |c’l10;iMagazineND WINS Right EasyInd. Horse
— Elate Glass ............... 129 2
— Crlseo .............................. 104 5
— Bwuna TurnOo ....112 4
— Fred Levy
— J. ri. Houghton.. .124
— White Laps

Time .23, .46 3-5, 1.13 2-5.
blk.g., a., oy l’laudit—Eliza Belle. Trained by J.
$430.

Mutuels paid : Plate Glass, straight $2.80, place $2.60; show $2.20; Crlseo, 
place «3, show $2.30; rumoo, show $2.50.

. .106 Colston ... 

..113 Mediator .
. .116 Lochtel ...

. ..113 Spellbound Delorimier Results#
.113 —Second Race—A. Turner. ..120 The Urchin120 Osaple104 6

1 6 6
114 3 3-1 4-n 5-2 6

Start good

Louise Travers DELORMIEP. PARK RACETRACK, 
Montreal, P.Q., May 24.—The opening 
day i«suits were as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, for 3-year 
olds, 4 1-2 furlongs:

1. Madge’s Sister, 107 (Dreyer), 6 to 5. 
I to 2 and eut.

2. Booth. 107 (Mondon), 3 to 1, even and 
1 to 2.

3. Rummage, 115 (Hall), 5 to 2. 
and 1 to 2.

Time, 1.05 3-5. T. Hancock, Lem Bark
er, Stevczta and Red Raiah also

SECOND RACE-^Purae $300, 
year-olds and up that have not won two 
races this year, about five furlongs :

1. Spirella, 97 (Dreyer), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Juaquin. 100 (Deronde), 4 to 1 1 tel 
and 1 to 2.

3. Chas. Goetz, 112 (Washer), 3 to I, 4 
to 5 and out.

Time 1.11 2-5.

hors by Bergur 
Mle in the ninth 
me of the Sfco: t 
Und ’ncidentally 

core of Falken-

« —Third Race—
Superstition

103 Polly D '................. 108Barnegat
Cliff Edge .105!

.110 | ..108 
108 Rolling Stone .. 108

—Fourth Rac 
Giddings Entry107 ■ 'Kecutlve records 

me will not get 
the victory

5 re :

107
Hendrie Entry..110RACE—44 furlongs, purse

lad. Horae.
— Southern Maid ....102 4
— Mies Gayle
— -Fuzzy Wuzzy .. - loo- i
— Scarlet Letter ....103
— “Private Petal ... lu»
— Peacock .
— John Mars nail ...10»
— Myrtle Leal

•Coupled. Time .234, 46 4-5, .53 4-5. Start good,
driving. Winner, K. Davies' blk. t„ by Plaudit—Silly K. 
met value to winner, $536.

Overweights—Myrtle Ledi 1. Peacock 4.
Mutuels paid: Southern Maid, straight $3.60, place $2.40, show 50c; Mies 

Ggyle, place $2 40. show $2.50; Fuzzy Wuzzy (entry), show $3.10.

$700, for 2-year-olds; Martin Entry even— Fifth Race—Wt. St. 4 î; Str. Fin.
... 1-h 1-2 1-iU Moody...

2-10 2-8 2-1 Turner. .
... 6-o 5-4 3-4 Clements.
3-1 3-1 3-1 3-h Wolfe....

o-3 6-4 5-2 Montour.
4-h 4-h 6 1-4 Butwell..
7-4 7-5 7-10 A. Wilson

8 Gould............

Jockeys.
Brynary Miss Thorpe. .

Milton B.......................100 Gowell .... .
Manager Mack. ...104 zFlora Flna
zSonada....................... 106 Foundation .
Rolling Stone.............107 Ten Point .
xHamllton...................110 Donerall
High Private..........122 Buckhorn .. ! isô
xFroglegs...................124

zOtis and Woodford entry.
Schorr entry.

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:
Lady Lightning. .. 97 Coyland .................. 106
Marjorie A............ 105 Royal Tea .. 10(1
Grover Hughes... 108 R’nd the World. 108
£fn.B»s?-v................. 110 Little Father ..HO
High Private...........114 Sebago .. 114Caugh Hill.. *  111

SIXTH RACE—SeMIng, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 1-16 miles:
Just Red

O. A. E. 
10 e 0

100
Moving Picture 101112 ran.

4 106Pandorina three-
2 1
1 0 
0 0
0 0
1 0

107—Sixth Race—103 Moving Picture. 105
Pandorina..................106 Brynary ...................108
Minnie Bright.... 113 Miss Jonah ....113
Roval Message. ...116 Bettie Sue ..........118

SIXTH RACE—About two miles. Athol 
Steeplechase, selling, $1000 added, 4-year- 
okls and up:
Ace of Clubs............139 Julia Armour . .139
Bigot

SEVENTH RACE—1 1-16 miles. Wil
liam Mu lock Cup Handicap. $800 added, 

in Canada, 3-year-olds and up:
... 107 Sarolta.................
....112 Gold Bud ..........
. ...114 Amberite ..
.. ..118 Heresy"......................125
....126

1 110Julia Armour5 112106 Bigot 

—Seventh Rac
0

Ace of Clubsf 3 a103 xj. W.e 4
Heresy0 4 .1

0 Amberite0 u
Pearl. Chilton Trance, 

Protagoras, Elma and Johnny Wise also 
ran.

0 0
« 0

ft Gold BudMonday Card at 143ft

TOMORROW’S SIXTH RACE. THIRD RACE—Purse $300, for 3-year- 
olds and upwards, that have not won two 
races- this year, about 5 furlongs:

1. Jim L., IQS (tycAdam), 6 to 1, 2 to 1
and even. v

2. Tiny Tim. 108 (Klllingworth), I to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Booby, 106 (Franklyn), 10 to 1, I 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.13 1-5. Agnes May. Prince Fon- 
so. Blanche. Frances. Ugo. Cheer Up, 
Quincy Belle and La Sa .la also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, for I- _ 
year-olds and up. 64 furlongs:

1. Cutty Hunk, 116 (Dreyer), 6 to I, 1 
to 2 and out.

2. Earl of Richmond, 116 (Jensen), $ to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

3. Horlcon. 119 (Davenport), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.37 2-5. Col. Brown, Sun Guide, 
Sweet Owen, Duke of Bridgewater, 
Naughty Lad also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $.300, for 3-year- 
olds and up that have not won a race In 
1912-13, about 5 furlongs:

1. Austin Sturtevant. 114 (Franklyn),
5 to 1, 2 to 1 and even.

2. Gay, 112 (Fain), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 and

4 t) Woodbine Park X
foaled
Porcupine....
Rustling............
Calumny---------
White Caps-..
Ha vrock............

•Apprentice allowances claimed. 
Weather fine. Track fast.

. II. E. The conditions of the Waterloo Purse 
to be run tomorrow are as follows :

Sixth Race, the Waterloo Purse, for 
3-year-olds and upward, by si^bscribtion 
of $5 each to the winner with $600 added, 
of which $125 to the second horse and $75 
to the third : the winner to be sold at 
auction for $1400, if for less two pounds 
allowed for each $100 down to $400; 6 
furlongs; closes at noon Tuesday.

The following races, all to be run to
morrow, close 
Purse. Bendtg Purse. Lansdowne Purse, 
Waterloo Purse, Rideau Purse.

tj THIRD RACE—1 1-16 miles, purse $1000, for 3-year-olds and up, selling:

Wt. St. 4 It Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners.
. .106 5 4 - 4 3-n 1-n 1-4 R. Hoffman. .R. E. Watkins.
..100 4 2-1 2-h 2-1 2-4 Snyder.................K. E. Watkins.
..103 3 4-1 4-h 5-5 3-2 P. .Moody....R. Davies.............
.. 95 2 1-14 1-n 3-4 4-h A. Wilson... .J. Whalin.

1 5-14 6-1 4-h 5-6 J. Wilson... .A. G. Binkley.
7-U- g-8 F. Rasch............H. G. Bedwell.

7- n 6-1 Vz 8-1 7-4 Montour.............R. Davies.
8- 2 8-1 8-4 8-1 Turner................C. A. Crew.
6-2 8-1 9 9 Butwell..............W. E. Phillips.

no00 124. 11?0 0 lnd. Horse.
—*tiainégal .... 
—’Blackiord .... 
—zFountain Fay
— Honey Bee ..
— Towton Field.
— Baton .... . .. 
—iFlower Girl ..
— Ta-Nun-Da .
— Amor ...........

..115-w2
21 0 ,, , . 104 Manager Mack. 100

Morristown. .....107 White Wool ...10»
Melton Street......... Ill Morkler 111

Weather clear. Track slow. "V"

WOODBINE RACE TRACK. Toronto,10
May 24.—Entries for Monday are: 
FIRST RACE—Si'- furlongs. Ben d’Or 

Purse, gelling, $600 added. 3-year-olds 
I and up:

Daisy Platt............... 98 Dynamo............. *10e
1 Glint...............................101 Big Dipper ....10»

«Coupled. ‘Watkins entry. Time .24..48 3-5, 1.14 3-5, 1.40 4-5. 1.47 4-5. Start Mileage...................... ‘im4 i^'lnnewe3^0" H4
good. Won easily. Place same. Winnerb.g.. 3. by Broomstick—Jersey Lightning. | ?lgi11LEa,«............ 116
Trained by K. E. Watkins. Net value to winner $1050. , ^“hton'. m Magartne H""'1’

Mutuels paid: Barnegat (Watkins’ entry), straight $4.80, place $4.60. show Also eligible:
11.80. Fountain Fa.v ( Davies’ entry). $6.60. ! Henrietta W............107 Cosgrove

•117 Progressive ....10? 
.100 Ralph Lloyd .. .*93

3 t
1—*' 1

.. .112 

...117 
. . .1(18 
...10» 
...103

6 0
991 1$ DOUGLAS PARK.

FIRST R.\CE—Caution. Barbara Lane,
Miss Declare.

SECOND RACE—Old Rosebud, \ander- 
grtft. Black Toney.

THIRD RACE—Helen Barbee.
Horse. Rolling Stone.

FOURTH RACE—Ten Point, Buckhorn.
1 1F1FTH°R A CE—Jim Raeey, Sebago,High I Dogs are made use of to haul light

Private. „ . „ „ artillery in the Belgian army and are
SIXTH RACE—Mellon Street, Manager I be| experimented with by the Hoi- 

Mack, White Wool. land army._____________________________________

DELORIMIER MONDAY PROGRAM.ft Ci
0 enHfJs°forMMond^arKé' ^ 24

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up
wards, selling, about %-mlIe ■
R°ssihl............................106 Sparhole
Booby...............................107 Henotlc
Proclivity........... 707 Satin Bower >07
Pert Arlington.. 109 Boana
Gllplan..

SECOND RACE—Three-vear-olds and 
up. selling, about 4-mile :
Belle Chilton............  96 Marigold ............ 101
Casanovl........................101 Tiny Tim ................104
Monkey..........................107 Golden Rubv .. .107
Mother............................107 Heretic...'............... 109

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, sell
ing. about 4-mile :
Juaquin........................107 Jewel of Asia.. .107
Swift Sftre...................107 Clothes Brush ..107
Richard Gentry. ..109 Prince Fonso .109

109 Michael Rice .. .112

0
ft noon today: RousatBell0 •

1 ...11$ 106< 27 11 :•
20020—' 
1200 0—3

a rkson, Schalk. 
[.stolen base-—
trger. Rath and 
pirnef. Left on 
tr 6. First base 
3, off 'Walsh 2.

Hit by pitch- 
6-\ ntt). Struck 

WaUh 1. by 
pitch—MU • 
Umpires- -

107
. .115>

109Blue Laws..
Mtccosukee.
Doctor Ncet. IHH

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs. Don-

109^ FOURTH RACE—Purse $2000, 14 miles for three-year-olds.

Ind. Horse.
— Kleburne
—•First Sight ...............117
—‘Spring Maid
— Chuckles .......... 112
— Mimesis .
— Burnt Candle ... .112

•Coupled. Time .24 2-5. .49 3-6, 1.16 2-5. 1.41 2-6. 1.64 2-6. Start good, 
easily Place same. Winner, b.c.. by Orlando—Anna Bain. Trained by W. Mar
tin. Net value tu winner. $1730.

Mutuels paid : .Kleburne, straight $2.80: place. $2.30: show. $2.30: First Sight 
lDavits entry), place $2.80, show $3.

: 103
Owners.

...A. Turney.

. . ,R. Da\ les. 

...R. Davies.
. E. J. McGraw. 
.W. Walker.

G. Burns.............T. H. Balfe.

Wt. St. 4 4 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
2- n 1-4 I-11 1-14 Turner............
1-4 2-14 2-6 2-4 W. Knapp. .
4- 3 4-15 4-20 3-6 P. Moody...
3- 1 3-1 3-t- 4-15 Butwell....
6 6-2 5-3 5-10 Small..........
5- 2 6

117

107

The Two-Year-Old That Made a New Track Record107
even.

3. Dr. Holzberg, 114 (Scully). 6 to 6, 
1 to 2 and out.

Time 1.16. 
and Creuse also ran.

SIXTH RACE-Purse $300, for 4-year- 
olds and up. about 5 furlongs:

1. Miss Jean. 113 (Russell), 1 to t and

66hid
1». Won

St. Agathe, Field. Flower r
Sandman 
Fasces. . 112’TrW FOURTH RA<’E—Three-year-olds and 
mo. 1 1-16 miles :
Mycenae..................... 1ft(1 Pol. Brown
B^att Brnmmell. ..112 D. Bridgewater. 112
Shorty Northcut..! 14 < hittyhimk ..........Hi
Xaiiglit'- Lad........ 115 Harcourt
Golden Tree su ro.. 120

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, about H-mile :
Delightful
Miss Dulin..................11<1 fjfldx* Maxim..........111

111 Bodkin ...................112

8g FIFTH RACE—Purse $5001’, 14 miles, tor three-year-olds and up. 

Ind. Horse
—•Hearts of Uak ... 113 
—VMaid of Frome...108 
— Gold Bud .. .
—tVoivode .........

out.: in
Dahomey Boy, 121 (Klllingworth), 7 

to 1, 3 to 2 and out.
3. Boana, 122 (Hecht), 8 to 1, 2 t* 1 

and out.
Time 1.17 2-5. Kaufman also ran. 
SEVENTH RACE—Purae $300, for I- 

year-olds and up. 6 furlongs:
1. Rone O'Neil, 107 (Davenport), 5 t# 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
2. Heretic. 109 (Franklyn). 8 to 1, 4 te 

1 and 2 to 1.
3. Toddling (Dreyer). 2 -to 3 and out.
Time 1.30 3-5. Sandman. Gagnant,

Donwell, Montagine also ran.

2,
Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners.

1- 1 l-l 1-1 1-10 I. Wilson........... H. GUdings.
2- 2 2-3 2-5 2-2 Butwell................J. E. Seagram. .

' 5*1 3-1 3-5 3-1 Knapp.................. R. Davies.
6-2 5-2 4-2 4-8 Montour............. 1. E. Seagram.
3- n 4-14 5-2 6-2 F. Adams...........H. H RobeiU.
4- h 6-6 6-6 6-14 H. Gray...............H. Giddings.

103 4 9-5 9-15 P-20 7-6 Wolfe................... Rrookdale St.
9 7-3 7-1 7r 4 8-2 G. Burns............ Rrookdale St.
7 8-4 8-2 S-14 9-20 Small.................... 1 T Hendrie.

121 6 in io m ' io Warrington.. J. L. Hamilton. I
.23 3-5. .49 2-5.

Winner.
Trained' by H. Giddings. Jr. Net value to win-

4wt. <st.
116

Y ..’..IK*
. - . .100

— Mausolus ................. ms
—•Ondramida ............ ins
—t El rail:
—ÎPryatla woga................ lift

Rwk Springs ....121
^ Porcupine .

♦Giddings entry. vSeagvam entry. ^Rrookdale entry. Time 
1.15 3-5. «1.42 3-R. 2.09 1-n. Start good. Won galloping. Place easily, 
ho.. 3. h\ Bassetlaw—M\ Honey, 
ner, $40Sn and 5ft guineas.

Mutuels paid : Hearts of Oak tGiddings), $2.7»'. IrZ.50. $2.30: 
iSeagrrun). <4,20. $2.90: Gold Bud. $2.7ii.

g SIXTH RAVE—About two miles, put s*- $1000. f»> four-year-olds and up.

Str.
1- n 1-
2- 3 2-
3- 15 3-

:
109 < *h»ss 109

Senega mhian
Me A ndr^ws.............. 112

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
selling, about five furlongs :
T>uFtp*n.........................KG Eva Tanguay ..107
Elma................................ 107 Blanch Frances. 101

109 Fairchild ...............109
109 Incision 

Aus. Sturtevant..109 <'has. Goetz ...100
Weather cloddy: track heavy. 
SEVENTH RAVE—Three-year-olds and 

up. selling, about S - m " le :
Court Belle................. 109 Kaufman
Ministra........................109 Salta Savage. ...110
Thirty Forty..............111 Chilton Trance..109
Creuse............................105 Quincy Belle ...103
Rustlcanna

A* i

Wp
.)v. The 
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he neees- 
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iy morn 
xtra for

r Trtso^ d’Or 
Dalowev. . . MONDAY AT ELECTRIC PARK.109

iifMaid nf -Frome
ELECTRIC PARK, Baltimore, May M. 

—Entries for Monday :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 44 furlong* .

M’ hawk Queen. -.101 Golden Cluster..i04
Gold Check................ 104 Jim Ray ...........y.106
T. B. Sffear*............106 Pons Nevelle ...106
Pine P.ock...................109 Carroll ......................106

SECOND RACE—Selling, five furlm-gs
Geo. S. Davie......... 107 Kinder Lou ...10c
Hvde/s Sister. ...«MS Higher Vp

... SI lllalah................... 107 Phew .........
Horace E.................... 112 Loui hme .
Inspired........................110 Lothario
Au to Maid.................110

THIRD RACE—Selling. 44 furlongs : 
New Coast to Coast Tram. Rtfugita

CALGARY, Alta.. May 24.—The an- Biyn.. .. 
nouncement was made here yesterday | Deborah, 
that, commencing June 1, the C. P. R. lanchette 
will put on another passenger train, 
which will run from coast to coast.

m
ü 112

Ihfl. Horse.
. — Mystic Light ... 134
- Bello >...........
‘ uuckuln ...
"• IoAmpblack

Ongping............
— Gun Cotton

Owners. 
P'-mheTton. ...Mrs. Dayton.

Kenneth............O.R Tom nk Ins
Simnson......... .. C. A. f’rewe.
J. Hrather’g’n.Mr.. < i.etland, 
r. Hagen.......... G. Lyman.

Jockeys.‘aWt. Si.
3-3-h 

..146 3 2-n 1-n
.14m.. -j 1-2

. . .133 “ 4 
.130 h 6
.158 5 - 5 4-3 Fell.

. jLne 4.112-5. Start good. Won driving. Place casilv. Winner b.g.. a., by 
Araiiigtvn—Vesta Trained by J W. I>ay ton. Value to winner, $740.

Mutuels vmid : Mystic, straight $11.10 place $4.60. show $3.30; Bello. place 
*•>• show $2.70: Luckola. show $3.10.

:
I' r iii

110 Tophet 
EIGHTH RACE—Three-'ear-olds and 

up. selling. 4-mlle :
Defy............
Boss............

.‘•milk...........................115 Jim Milton ...........116
Elsie Yerndon... .114 Rubia Granda ...110

109
A 44-u r. - :j. &\■■■■ f.55 T>

..........109 Rea Swell ............ U«

........... 94 V. Powers
lvO .in

. .110-S>.. tg ™
t

103 March A way ...
96 Merise .....................
98 Batyr ........................

109 Strike Out .........
FOURTH RACE—Five furlongs, lor 

two-year-olds, special :
Old Jordan 
Colonel C.

i SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs, pu. se $600. for three-vear-olds and up. sell
ing.

inti Horse. wt. St. 4 4 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— >urk Lail ... 117 11 9-1 8-1 3-1 1-n G. Burns...
—-ArdeUrn .................... 99 8 6-4 5-1 1-14 2-3 Snyder................W. R Mozel.

Carrillo,, ................... io9 1 2-2 4-1 2-1 3-4 F. Adams......... G. McSween’ey.
Tom Sayers........... ill 4 8-n 7-14 7-h 4-h D. McCarthy.;.P. Gorman.

" Little Jane ...114 9 11-n 8-n f-4 5-n Small................ W. C. Clancy.
Miss Jonah  109 10 11-4 6-4 4-h 6-4 Pehnrf

— Hasson .................... id? 10-2 9-n 8-1 7-h Turner............... R. G. Martin.
-- Dynamo................. mo 1 12 10-6 10-4 9-14 Halse -.................7. A. Folev.
~ aunt Alice ... in: 1-2 4-4 6-4 9-4 Gould".................C. W. Scott.

Bk —Detroit ........... 114 i 4-4 2-4 9-2 Ui-9 T. Hartv........... T. Bowman.
Chtcm-ua ... 1,19 3-1 11.10 11-10 11-10 Ambrose.......... M. Daiv.

- D-. Ttolll. . ..ill 6-1 12 12 12 E. K. Ratz. , . .C. E. Dixon.
'Field Time .24. 1.06. 1.14 8-6. Stal l good. Won driving. Pince easily. Win*

4. hv X'orkahlre I.e.d—Addle Trained by Vt. Lewis. Value to winner,
* M .line; entered for $400; no b ,1.
nl.J1*'»-»'8 pa’d.: York Lad. straight $16.40. place $6.80, show $3.10; Ardelon, i 
P>ace $6,0. show $4.60: Carrlllon. show. $4.70. '

O'erweight . Dynamo 44, Hftseon 1. Corrected weight : Misa Jonah 104.

H1
inOwii-rs.

A. R. Bressler. ;

m100 Bulgar ....
112 Old Crosa 

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 64 furlongs : 
Jack Nunnally,. ..Ill Inclement 
Little England. ...110 Washakie ......1)4
Maxler. .
Old Hank 
Bertls.. .

SIXTH RACE—Selling, one mlH »
114 Ottlo ..................

108=

11!J. W. Hedrick.

121.111 Vigorous 
101 Excalibur ............... 110
•1X7

Barn Dance 
Hammon Pass.... 109 Blue Mouse
Slim Princess......... 112 Camel.....................•
Princess Thorpe..113 Mollie 8. .......HOWARDS’S EXTRA QUALITY. 11BY PI,AUDIT—SALI,IE K.,<OVTHKRX MAID. ROBKRT DAYIKS’ CK AUK TWO-YEAR-OLD EII.I.Y,

*r OF THE 8E( OM) RACE AT THE WOODBINE SATURDAY» WHEN SHE ESTABLISHED A *EW 
«I) FOR 4 Vi FUKLOXGS. I .. ' .

OLD RYE WHISKY •Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather cloudy ; track muddy. fm WINN

RECO ISAt hotels and stores.
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TORONTO C. C. HITS UP SCORE ROSEDMJE WINS m _
BY INNINGS AND 86 Mm. 1 >

l

AND WINS FROM TRINITY COLLEGE MAIL CONTRACT , MAIL CONTRACTMAIL CONTRACTTEMPERS FOB DREDGING.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned, • and endorsed “Tender for 
Dredging, Trenton, Ont..” will be received 
until 4 p.m. on Tuesday, June 10. 1913, for 
dredging required at Trenton, Ont.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied, and signed 
with the actual signatures of the tender
ers.

SEALED TENDERS 8
Postmaster-General, witt 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 2rtn 
June, 1913. for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
Rural Mail Route, from .Melancthon 
(northwest), Ontario, from the Postmast
er-General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the Postoffice 
of Melancthon. and at the office of the 
Postoffice Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Postoffice Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa. May 15, 1913.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster-General will be received -at 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 27th 
June, 1913. for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed contract 
for'-four years, six times per week each 
way. between Flesherton and Kiipberley, 
from the first of October next.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seèn and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at thè Postoffices 
of Flesherton, Kimberley. Eugenia and 
at the office of the Postoffice Inspector 
at Toronto.

II addressed to the 
be received at

O
ü Joe Bell Hits Up Top Score of

Half-
11 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

Postmaster-General, will be received it 
Ottawa, until noon, on Friday, the loti, 
June, 1913. for the conveyance of Hi. 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week v

between Cavan and Cavan C r 
Railway Station, and Mount Pleasant! 
from the Postmaster-General's pleasure 

Printed notices containing further in! 
formation as to conditions

Swan, bowled McClergue
Fraser, not out..................

Extras ......................................

A: J. F. Lowen Collects Most 
Runs For His Side—Satur
day’s League and Friendly 
Cricket Games.

the Day, Over a 
Century.

•x2
II

, 531Total
—Eaton's C.C.—

McConochie, bowled W. Davis............
McGill, bowled Clark ................. ..........
Chamberlain, bowled \V. Davis..........
Clark, c Manuel, b IT. Davis ...............
Elliott, bowled Clark ............
McClergue, c Clark, b W. Davis ...
Relu, bowled Baroer ....................................
I’ooiey, bowled W. Davis ........................
Koss, bowled W. Davis...............................
Thompson, not out .......................................
Poole, bowled W. pa vis.............................

Extras ..................................................................

Combined specification and form of ten
der can be obtained on application to the 
Secretary, Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. Tenders jnust include the tow
ing of the plant to and from the work. 
Dredges and tugs nçt owned and register
ed in Canada shall not be employed In the 
performance of the work contracted for. 
Contractors must be ready to begin work 
within thirty days after the date they 
have been notified, of the acceptance of 
their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, for five per 
cent. (5 p.c.) of the contract price, which 
will be forfeited if the person tendering 
decline to enter into a contract when call
ed upon to do so. or fail to complete the 
work contracted for. If the te.nder be not 
accepted the cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender 

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

each4 way.
6

' 1 Rosedale beat Mr. A. II. Thomas' XI. 
at Rosedale by an i..rungs and S6 ivns.

! Reid and Humphries liii brilliantly for 
the first wlckei, icakn.g 

IV I Bel lwas top scorer, with 53. 
v I The bowling analysis : First innings— 

U. Wookey. 7 wlcreis ior 26 runs. Toni 
4 Swan. 4 for 28 runs. Second innings—H. 
4 s. Reid, 3 wickets ior 43. H. Humphries.
3 3 wickets for 20; G. M. .Baines, 3 wickets

— for 18; J._ Bell, one wicket for 1.
49 Thorne. t\ llliams. Heath ana S. Adg-.-y 

were prominent ior fho visitors.
Rosedale open their league games 

against Parkdale at Rosedale. on (Satur
day next, May 31.

The Australian eleven play All-Toronto 
ai Rosedale on Wednesday and Thurs
day, June 11 and 12 it wo days' game).

—Rosedale.—
H. 8. Reid, run out.........................................
H. H. Humphries, • c McCleary, 1>

Adgey .....................................................................
G. M. Baines, c Adgey, b Thorne ...
A. W. Hooper, bowled Willi
J. Bell, bowled Goulding ...........................

0 H. G. Wookey, bowled Thorne ...............
4 Tom Swan, c Heath, b Adgey.................

O. B. Levis, c Williams, b Goulding.. 10
G. E. Dunbar, not out ..................................
H. G. Greene, c Thorne, b McCleary.
F. Hutty, bowled Willis .............................
E. H. Spinney, c Heath, b Willis..........

Extras................................................................
—A. H. Thorne's XI.—First Innings.—

L. M. Heath, c Spinney, b Swan............
A. H. Thorne, bowled Swan ...................
G. Williams, botyled Swan ........................
W. MvCleary, bowled Wookey.................
F. Adgey, bowled Wookey ........................
S. Adgey, bowled Wookey ...............................6
W. Mason, std Spinney, b Wookey... 8
G. Goulding, std Spinney, b Wookey.. 0
E. Willis, bowled Wookey...................
Foley, c Reid, b Wookey......................
Holbrook, not out .......................................
J. D. Flavelle, c Baines, b Swan...

Extras........................................................

' '
lai : of proposed 

Contract may be seen, and blank forma 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Cavan. Mount Pleasant, Ida. 
and at the office of the Postoffice Inspect 
tor at Toronto.

Toronto (Ticket Club played Trinity 
Lmvérsity on the holiday at Trinity, win
ning by s5 runs. Toronto batted first, 
anti, ino their innings started shortly 
alter 11 o'clock, run-getting was slow, 
owing to the nature of the ground, which 
prevented fast scoring.

Their innings closed at 3.30, with a 
total of 122 runs, towards which Lowen 
(39). Dobson (31), Lalng (14) and Usher 
(14) were the double-figure contributors. 
Owing to the excellent bowling of Rea- 
burn, who took seven wickets for five 
runs, and Lowen. who took two wickets 
foi two runs. Trinity were only able to 
put together 37 runs, of which Bishop, 
by patient batting, scored 11.

A hit over the fence Into Crawford 
street for six by Reid was the batting 
feat of the day.

The bowling 
w.ekets for 27 runs, and Martin, who 
lock four wickets for 28 runs, was very 
cciisistont, keeping Toronto runs down 
mainly to singles.

78 runs. Joe

ii II G. C. ANDERSON.
< Superintendent.

Postoffice Department. Mall Service 
Branch, Ottawa. 14th May, 1913.

H- H.
I

111 G. C. A1NDERSON,
Superintendent LA'm

Postoffice Department.
Mail Service Branch. 

Ottawa, Sth May, 1913.
Total

AMIN LOW SCORING GAME
TRINITY WINS AT OSHAWA. Fiai

1 Y'MAIL CONTRACTTrinity College defeated St. George’s 
C.C. of Oshawa on Friday by 12 runs 
in a hall-day game at Oshawa. 
wicket was soft and bumpy, and the 
scores were low, 41 to 29. 
of Trinity was top scorer with 20, while 
Cook of Trinity got five wickets for 13 
runs:

MAIL CONTRACT
The'

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
Postmaster-General will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 27th 
June. 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
rural mail route from Ayton (via Moltke). 
Ont., from the Postmaster-General's plea
sure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Ayton. Moltke, and at the office 
of the Postoffice-Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Service

47Kirkwood SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 27th 
June, ^913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
Rural Mail Route from Oshawa (via Co
lumbus), Ont., from the..Postmaster-Gen
eral's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract -may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the Postoffices 
of Oshawa. Columbus, and at the office 
of the Postoffice Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent.

Postoffice Department. Mail Service 
Branch. Ottawa, May 13, 1913.

MAIL CONTRACT
33II of Cook, who took four! 11 ofSecretary.2 Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. May 21. 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this ad

vertisement if they insert it without auth
ority from the Department.—42227.

—Trinity—
G. Machell, c Puckett, b Foster
Bishop, bowled Baines ......................
Martin, bowled Hodgkinson
Kirkwood, b Plummer ......................
Reid, c Puckett, b Plummer . 
Cook, c Puckett, b Plummer ...
Dykes, run out .....................................
E. Machell, bowled Plummer ...
Berklnshaw, not out .........................
Spragge, bowled Puckett ...............
Richards, bowled Puckett...............

Extras ....................................................

ams bow:
53.. 4 T1SEALED TENDERS, addressedI ■ to tke 

Postmaster-General, will ■ be received kt 
Ottawa, until noon, on Friday, the 26th 
June, 1913. for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Malls on a proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
Rural Mall Route from Ceylon (West), 
Ontario, to commence at the pleasure of 

• the Postmaster-General.
Printed notices containing further In

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen, and blank forma 
of tender may be obtained at the Poet- 
office of Ceylon, and at the office of the 
Postofflce^Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

18■ t*R«o
M—Toronto.—

.1. M. Laing, bowled Reid ...........................
"" M. Reaburn, c Machell, b Cook. ..
W. Ward Price, c and b Cook.................
W J. Dobson, c and b Kirkwood. .. 31
J. F. Lowen. c Hately, b Cook ............ 39
T. Usher, c Reid, b Cook . .•......................
Ii. -Protherof c Reid, ,b Martin...................
D G. W. Davies, not out...............................
L. L. Penno, bowled Martin ...................
W. Maroney, c Richards, b Martin...
3E. S. Dlmock. c Richards, b Martin.. 

Extras................................

561I 14
06 i 5
! 16 Bwy

betn
i

!..1

I
14 H$n14 muio 891 90005 13, è 'APostoffice Department. Mail 

Branch, Ottawa. May 14th, 1913.f s takeillr Total 111 (1er1 7—Oshawa.—
Carswell, c Martin, b Cook...................... ..
Richardson, c Kirkwood, b Cook. — ...
Hodgkinson. bowled Reid ..........................
Puckett, c Reed, b Cook ...........................
Greenwood, bowled Cook ...........................
H. Pounder, c Spragge, b Cook
Walton, run out ...7.......................................
Plummer, bowled Reid..................................
E. Pounder, not out .....................................
C. Foster, bowled Reid ..................................
J. Baines, bowled Martin .........................

Extras ....

TO CONTRACTORS SO, 9
Total 122 coni

: 1 —Trinity.—
JSishop. bowled Rea bum ...............
G. Machell, bowled Reaburn 
Martin, c Dlmock, b Laing .... 
Di Kirkwood, bowled Reaburn.
Reid, bowled Reaburn ....................
Ccok. c Prothero, b Lowen ....
Dykes, bowled Reaburn .................
Spragge, bowled Reaburn .....‘
Hately. bowled Lowen .................
Richards, not out ...............................
3B. Machell, c Usher, b Reaburn 

Extras................... ...........................

SEALED TENDERS, marked “Tender 
for Work.” addressed to the undersigned, 
«•111 be received at this Department until 
noon on Saturday, June 7th. for Dining 
Hall Building, to be erected on the 
grounds qf the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. Gpelph.

Plans and Specifications can be seen at 
the above Institution and at this Depart
ment. Art*accepted bank cheque, payable 
to the Honorable J. O. Reaume, Minister 
of Public Works., for five per cent of the 
amount of the tender, and the bona-fide 
signatures and addresses of two sureties, 
or the bond of a guarantee company, ap
proved by the Department, must accom
pany each tender.

Postoffice Department.
Mall Service Branch, 

Ottawa, 8th May, 1913.

0- pro. 11 4 pied
outt-

T1
-motl

2 MAIL CONTRACT m2,
3 0
2 MAIL CONTRACT14'! ■mm.8 SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

Postmaster-General will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 27th 
June, 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails

! t yTotal ......................................................... .
L, M. Heath, c and b Humphries..........
A. H. Thorne, c Hutty, b Humphries..
B. Williams, c Greene, b Baines............. 30
W. McCleary, absent........................
F. Adgey, c Bell, b Reid.................
S. Adgey, c Bell, b Reid ...............
W. Mason, bowled Baines ..........
G. Goulding. c Lever, b Reid....
E. Willis, not out ...............................
Foley, bowled Baines........................
Holbrook, bowled Humphries .
J. D. Flavelle. bowled Bell............

Extras................................................

68 10.0t 2 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa, until noon, on Friday, the 27th 
“Un,e* 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
Rural Mail Route from Agincourt, On
tario, to commence at 
the Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Agincourt, O'Sullivan's Corners 
and route offices, and at the office of the 
Postoffice Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
„ , ... Superintendent.
Postoffice Department, Mail 

Branch. Ottawa. May 13, 1913.

bull'e 0
II Con a proposed contract 

for four -years, six times per week, 
rural mail

i 1 0 Total 29 4> bullMAIL CONTRACTover
route from Bowmanville 

(Tyrone way), Ontario, to commence at 
the pleasure of the Postmaster-General.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Postof
fices of Bowmanville. Tyrone, and at the 
office of the Postoffice Inspector at To
ronto.

i - 5
. 22

gag8, TRINITY COLLEGE RAN UP SCORE 
AGAINST TR. COLLEGE SCHOOL

bein
cupi6P Total .., ...............................................

hlVERDALE BEATS PARKDALE
PICKERSGILL HITS UP A SCORE.

17 6 SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa, until noon, on Friday, the 20th 
June, 1913. for the conveyance of Hla 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
Rural Mail Route, from Stouffvllle (via 
Altona and Glasgow), Ont.,
I’ostmaster-General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions

outthe .pleasure off «Trinity College played at Trinity Col
lege School an all-dav game on a wet 
wicket. The College won by a score of 
133 to 86 Feature of game was a stand 
by last two T.C.S. men. Top score by 
Bishop of T.C. 6 wickets fell to Saund
ers, Captain T.C.S., for 43 runs. The 
scores :

Tort
who1 « .1;

■ i
The Department is not bound to accept 

the lowest or any tender.
By order.

Bl.5
Riverdale C.C. beat Parkdale C.C. In a. 

friendly all-day game on Saturday at 
Exhibition Park, tlye scores being ;

—Parkdale—First Innings.—
R T. Bell, bowled Smtth .............................
Vincent, e Kingston, b Raven...................
Dr. Bennett, c and b Davidson...............
Doncaster, c Beston, b Raven.................
.1 W. Priestly, r.Smith, b Raven..........
W. H. Bell, bowled Raven ........................
D. Bennett, hit wkt., b Harrell.................
R. C. Bell, c Webber, b Hatrell...............
Ci. Hey. std Kingston, b Raven...............
J. Perron, run out ...........................................
Griffith, not out ................. ................

Will
cent

2.
- Total H. F. McNAUGHTEN.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, Ontario, 

Toronto. 23rd May. 1913.
(Newspapers publishing this without 

authority will not be paid for it.)

G. C. ANDERSON.
Superintendent. 

Postoffice Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa. 13th May, 1913.

85 Ti
from the , nowmi ,

3 —Trinity College School__
Young, bowled Martin ...................................
Cochrane, bowled Cook .............................
McBean, run out ..............................................
Moore, bowled Cook ..................................
Saunders (Capt.), c G. Machell, b.

Martin ...................................................................
Crowther, c Spragge, b Martin.................
Greey, bowled Martin .............................
Dempster, c Dykes, b Kirkwood..
Waller, run out ....................................
Stratton, not out ..................................

56 Wilson, c Cook, b Kêves...............
Extras ............................. .. ..........................

Total ..............................................................
_ „ —Trinity College.—
G. Machell, run out................ ..........................
Bishop, bowled Young ................................

IS Keyes, c Young, b Saunders.................
8 Martin (Capt.), c Greey. b Saunders 

IS, Kirkwood, c Saunders, b Saunders.. 
6, Dykes, c Dempster, b Saunders ....

32 Cook, bowled Saunders .............................
8 E. Machell, run out .............................
1 Berklnshaw. run out .............................
4 Spragge. not out .................................. ..

14 Richards, bowled Saunders......................
Extras ........................

GRACE CHUHCH WINSIf the
13 111FROM ST. BARNABAS.i 613 I Clo„ , of proposed

Contract may be seen, and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Poet- 
offices of Stouffvllle, Altona. Glasgow 
Siloam. Goodwood, and at the office of 
the Postoffice Inspector at Toronto 

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

13 Jqh
and

ServiceGrace Church and St. Barnabas C.C. 
played an all day friendly game of cricket 
on Varsity lawn on Saturday, Victoria 
Day, Grace Church winning by 59 runs, 
score being 172 to 113 runs in both in
nings. For the winners W. Paris made 
top score of the day. 35 runs, not out; 
F. Beardall 25 and 12; W. Marden 11, 
R. Peel 18, also reached doubles by bat
ting and playing well. For the losers E. 
Clegg 13. W. Kerslake 11, not out. and 
W. Ferguson 10, were the only ones to 
reach doubles, all playing nicely for their 
respective scores.

The bowling of Grace was good, F. 
Beardall did well in taking 7 wickets for 
21 runs; W. Paris, 6 for 31, and W. 
Maiden. 5 for 31. and F. Attwood, 1 for 4, 

N. Adgey for St. Barnabas did the best 
bowling for their team by taking 8 wick
ets for 43 runs. P. Bland took 6 for 52, 
and S. Sampson, 3 for 18.

The games were well played, bath at 
the bat and in the field, and was a very 
interesting day's cricket between these 
teams, as they are both evenly matched. 

—St. Barnabas—First Innings—
N. Adgey, run out ............
P Bland, bowled Neale 
W. Kerslake.
W. Ferguson, c Moyston, b Beardall.. 10
J. Hutchinson, bowled Beardall . .. ...
K. Clegg, bowled Attwood ........................
R Wilson, c and z Beardall .................
A. Martin, not out .................................... ...
F. Rimmer, bowled e Barda 11 ....................
H. Wright, c Neale, b Beardall ....
H. Yetman. bowled Beardall ....................
C. Wallcott, bowled Beardall ............

Extras ....

Total ....
—Grace Church—First Innings.—

E. Melville, bowled Adgey ................. :..
A. Neale, c Martin, b Bland ....................
C. Moyston, c Martin, b Bland ............
W. Marsden, c Kerslake. b Bland . . 11
F. Beardall, c Kearslake. b Adgey
R. Peel, bowled Adgey ........................
F. Attwood, bowled Adgey............ ,.
R. Hill, not
W. Paris, bowled Sampson ....................
H. Kirkpatrick, bôwled Adjey .................
C. Newton, e Kearslake. b Sampson.
J Hill, c Wilson, b Sampson .................

Extras .........................................................

Total ..........................................................
—St. Barnabas—Second Innings. 

f. Rimmer, bowled Paris ..........i..............
E. Clegg, bowled Paris ...............................
C. Wallcott. bowled Marsden J..........
W. Kerslake. bowled Marden .................
J. Hutchinson, bowled Paris ....................
A. Martin, c Attwood. b Paris ...........
s. Sampson, bowled Maiden .................
P. Bland, bowled Marsden ......................
W. Ferguson, bowled Marsden............
N. Adgey. c Kirkpatrick, b Paris ...
R. Wilson, not out .......................................
H. Wright, c Melville, b Paris

Extras ...............................................................

Total ............................................................
—Grace Church—Second Innings—

A. Neale, bowled Bland .................
F. Attwood. c Sampson, b Adgey 
L Beardall, c Ferguson, b Adgev
E. Melville, bowled Bland ..............
W. Marsden. c Martin, b Adgev 
W. Paris, not out ................................
R. Peel. 1 un out .........................................
R. Hill, bowled Bland .................
.1. Hill, e Clegg, b Martin ...
F. Rackman. std. Wallcott, b Martin
C. Newton, not out .............................

Extras ............ ....................................!,!!!

Total .................

« 1111 is
m iI s trul 

■tee]
n Estate Notices4 MAIL CONTRACT T]1

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Margaret Eliza
beth McAuley, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

3 A-Postoffice Department,
Mail Service Branch, 

Ottawa. 8th May, 1913.
MAIL CONTRACT■ M ! SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 4th 
July, 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
Rural
(Northeast), Ontario, from 
master-General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to*conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the PostoiPfcc 
of Melancthon, and at 
Postoffice Inspector at

Total ...
E. Raven took five wickets for 23. Smith 

one for 10, Davidson one for 11, Harrell 
two for 4.

Beator. for Rlverdale. brought off 
splendid catch at square leg.

—Riverdale.—
F. Alionsori. bowled Dr. Bennett . 
Davidson, c Griffith, b Bennett.... 
Hocking, c Dr. Bennett, b Priestly
E Raven, bowled W__H. Bell............
A Pickersgill (capt.), run out._.. ..
T\ ebber, bowled Doncaster 
H. Kingston, bowled Dr. Bennett ....
Harrell, not oui......................................................
Smith, c Perron, b Priestly ....................
Piston, bowled Priestly .............................
F. C. W. Wagner, c Doncasfer.h Don

caster .................................................................
Extras ...............................................................

m
!MSti- 4 -

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 27th 
June, 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty s Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 
Rural Mail Route from Ayton (via 
Menagh and Orchard), Ontario, from the 
Postmaster-General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions: of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the Postoffices 
°L Ayto.n’ 0rchard. Menagh, and at 
office of the Postoffice Inspector at To- 
ronto.

ii Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
provisions of the Trustee Act, being I. 
George V., Chap. 26, Ontario, that all 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate' iof the above-named 
Margaret Elizabeth McAuley, who died on 
or about the 18th day of . October', 1912, 
are required to by post, prepaid,
or deliver to the undersigned on or before 
the 15th day of June, A.D. 1913. their 
names, addresses and full particulars of 
their claims and the nature of the secur
ity. if any, held by them, all duly veri
fied by statutory declaration. After the 
said date, the administrators will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice. She will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person of whose claim notice shall 
not have been received by her at the 
time of such distribution.

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON.
85 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for Bes

sie Anna McAuley. Administrator of 
the Estate of Margaret Elizabeth Me- 
Auley. Deceased.

Dated' at Toronto this 3rd 
1913.

S
5 Mail Route from Melancthon 

the Post- Sev34
o

ï23 MAIL CONTRACT rh
r,

. 20 Tv 4 ttxq office of. the 
Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. 

Postoffice Department, Mail Service 
Branch, Ottawa. May 16. 1913.

pan; 
then 
skié 
oft 
cost 
Chkl 
a t or 
wide 
tirte 
will

8

Majesty s Malls on a proposed Contract 
foi four years, six times per week each 
way. between Coulson and Orillia, from 
the Postmaster-General's Pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen, and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Coulson. Orillia and the Route 
Offices, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

OT. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent

' EU i 5
the9

(. 9
III 111O. C. ANDERSON.Total ...........................................................

TOR. E. L. DEFEAT EATONS IN
CHURCH A MERCANTILE LEAGUE

,2 133 71H' 0 -see.!- tiih run out . 11Total .
Dr. Ben net tf thr** for 35; Bell, one for 

21: Priestly, four for 9: 
for 17.

ST. DAVIDS IN TWO INNINGS
WIN FROM ST. ALBANS C.C.

119
jE'*.,
flip

o /
leaKUe^ m,alch wa* Played between 

batons and Toronto Electric Light Co.
!r*Wn £>n Saturday afternoon, 

the T.E.L. Co. being 
wickets.

Doncaster, tv.o 4
MAIL CONTRACT 2401

3 touil
_ Victorious by 8 

, Eatons batted first and scor-
U which Carter made 22 and Les

lie 16 by good hitting. A G. Stevenson 
was particularly successful with the ball 
taking R wickets for 3 runs. The TEÎS. 
Co made 52 for 2 wickets owing to good 
batting by Holmes (20). Peck (16, not 
out), and Lumgair (10, not out), Ad- 
pended Is full score:

W11
! alt -

o on e I 
cllico SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster-General, will be received a1 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 20th 
June. 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week each 
way, between Coulson and Orillia, from 
the Postmaster-General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of

MAIL CONTRACT0
St Da vids had a. ver> enjoyable time 

mi St. Albans on Saturday, when these 
teams engaged in a friendly all-day 
geme. The score was St. Albans 62 and 
841. D&yids 82 In the first innings. St 
Albans declared their second

4
• if' - lecti5 Postoffice Department 

Mail Service Branch', 
Ottawa, 8th. Mav, 1913.

day of May.
theillif P«w?mtJi? RS addressed to the

Postmaster-General will be received at
June"ai91?t f n°°ra 0n t'rida-v' the 27th 

yU?»1’ the conveyance of His 
Majesty s Mails on a proposed contract 
foi four > ears, six times per week over 
rural mail route from Hanove, °'v?a 
Hampden) Ont., from the Postmaster- 
Generals pleasure. er

Printed notices containing further 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the postoffices 
of Hanot ei. Hampden, and at the office 
of the Postoffice Inspector at Toronto 

G. C. ANDERSON.
_ Superintendent.

Postoffice Department. Mail Service 
Branch. Ottawa. May 14th, 1913

if «
ill

45 U1 TCNOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of George Jonas Rawllnson, of 
the City of.Tbrqnto, in the County of 
York, heretofore- carrying on business 
as a grocer and butcher, insolvent.

innings
when they had scored 97 for six wickets. 
St. Davids compiled 80 for five wickets.in 
their half of the second, thus winning 
by a clo-e margin. The score :

—St. Albans—First Innings.—
VS H. Garrett, h W. Muckiest.m..........
vs Greene.

Muckiest on ..............................
H. Ledger, c *ub.. b C. Muck lesion I !
>. Loiborne. c >V. Muclfleston, b

Muckleston........................
M . Garrett, c Skipper, b C.' ‘Muckies!

ton..................................................
F Williams, c U. Muekléstôn.

Muckleston ..........................
H. Hancock, Ii W. Muckiestoii !.!..! !
A Philpott. C Sanders, b C. Muckles

ton ................................................. „
£ Shenstone. b C. Muckleston*!.*?.*. * 4
£ Sexton, c and b W. Muckleston.
Rowe, not 

Extras

6 zi
5

_ , —Batons.—
Straker. bowled Hojmes . 
Davis, bowled Addison . . 
Mansion, bowled Addison 
Ca rter. bowled

contract may be seen and blank Vorins of 
tender may be obtained at the Postofflces 
of Coulson, Orillia, Warminster. March- 
mont. Price’s Corners. Creighton and 
Jarratt, and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. O. ANDERSON. 
n - Superintendent.
Postoffice Department. Mail Service 

Branch, Ottawa. May 13, 1913.

1£1
1 25

Ne;1 18 Notice is hereby given that the abo\> 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of all bis estate and effects, under 
R. S. O.. -1910, ‘ Cnap. 67, and amending 
Acts thereto.

The creditors die hereby notified to 
meet at my office. 23 Scott street. To- 
’"titito. on Tuesday, the 27th day of May. 
1913. at 3 p.m., for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of his affairs, appointing 
Inspectors and fixing their remuneration, 
and for the general ordering of the affairs 
of the estate.

The creditors are hereby requested to 
file their claims with me. duly proven 
on or before the day of meeting, and 
after the 21st day of June, 1913 I will 
proceed to distribute the assets ' of the 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which I shall then have received no
tice.

,, , , Steyenson .
Cordell. C Moffatt. b Holmes . 
Leslie, bowled Stevenson . 
Marshall, l.b w.. b Stevenson 
Lyons, bowled Stevenson . ..
Weire. bowled Stevenson ...
Heigh, bowled Stevenson . .
Jamieson, not out ...............

Extras .....................

229 ft
c F. Muckleston. b C. out . ..0 MAIL CONTRACT7 i ri

ft 16 0■ 2*
5 ft ft

C. ft ft
SEALED TENDERS, attdressed to th# 

Postmaster-General, will* be received at
conVeyauice *0* & > 

Majesty s Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week, over 

rxna’!. f°“te from Proton Station 
(North) Ontario, from the Postmaster- 
General s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in- 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the Postoffie# 
of Proton Station, and at the Office of 
the Postoffice Inspector at Toronto 

G. C. ANDERSON. *
Postoffice Department, ' Ma^^^vio# 

Branch, Ottawa, May 16, 1913.

J.1 ft ft
brieft 2 111f ............ 16

b W.
2 The
7 78 offii

:> Total mu

ÉÉ8.
’ 1L 50 111—T. E. L. Co.—*

A. G. htevenson. bowled Leslie
M. A. Peck, not out ........................
M. \Y. Holmes, bowled Leslie 
M. G. Lumgair, not out .... 

Extras ..........................

WO!13
Krei
now
due

ft 7
15 *2: 10 20 0'• out . . 10(• 5 theMAIL CONTRACT3 7

K 3
MAIL CONTRACT‘ Total .................. 6 FlTotal........................................ ;..................

-, “St. Da vids—First winnings. — " 
E J. Tucker, c Shenstone, b Rowe . 

Muckleston. b Greene
W. Mawson. bowled Col borne ............... !
A XX Sanders, bowled Gieene .
F. Muckleston. bowled Greene ............!
H EIHh. howled Greene
S Skipper, bowled Greene ! !!..........
<7. Thomas, howled Greene 

" Lev>. tbw, bowled 
* Muckleaton not out 
H XX )<eelet 

Extras

52t:2■ 1 %n SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster-General, will be received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 27th 
June, 1913, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week 
Rural Mail Route 
(South), Ontario, to

9
ii# 8 RICHARD TEXV.

ifppIlËsfi
Majesty s Mails on a proposed contract 
for four years, six times per week over 
**U!;®* Route from .Hanover ( north-
east). Ontario, from, the Postmaster-Gen
eral s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank fonns of 
tender may be obtained at the Postofflces
of the"rwofr'an. Park’ a11d at ,llc office 
of the Postoffice Inspector at Toronto

G. C. ANDERSON.
Postoffice Depa rtment!'P.Mail*' '’servdee 

Branch. Ottawa, May 13. 1913.

1 1 ty . , ™ Assignee.
i?Pated at Toronto this 23nd day of May,4 C

Vice-President Wins 
At Alexandra Club

M.inu 68 , over
from Waldemar 

commence at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster-General 

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of

iv
Auction Sales4

9

ÊÉÈÈ5L12
26 ft proposed

contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the 1'ostoffices 
of Waldemar. and at the office 
Postoffice Inspector at Toronto

G. C. ANDERSON,'
„ , r Superintendent.
Postoffice Department. Mall Service 

Branch, Ottawa. May 13, 1313. - m

«' Volborne. h Greene GREAT SALE
OF HOUSEHOLD

in-5
3fi to341 ;

Ü ■

To*al of the Sm5 MAIL CONTRACTSt.F VYi.Hams'"a"rSucTleS,'onnh*a

Muckleston . ...
F Saxton, howled Hwnd-vs 
W Gfrrett. h W Mu, Ulesion 
W Gieene._st Thomae.

ÉJ H»'icock. Jvowled Ellis
A < *f»lboi ne.

wei

FURNITUREJ rreaidpnt.
- Jas. A. Knox, sk.

' A . K. .stovell. . . . 
j I XV.J McMillan. 
v ■ I>t. <'larkson. . .

> Vice-President. 
Dr. Paul, sk.. ..if. 
Ohas. Collins ...if, 

1_4 J. M. Foster .... if 
, , , . 7 J. XX*. Marks 27*

: John Jennin**.... 5 J L. Little

Th<8
too8

TENDERS, addressed to th#

muïitiiks rwirffirvs 
Sx" “““ r .'Vssssr^JSti>,o-e i 'y, H,:Drs' R x J'nies per week, over 
Ltiral Mail Route from Neustadt (Ramp-
nie»'4n°' to c°rtimence at the 
pleasure of the Postmaster-general.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
tender may be obtained at the Post-
It th* ofrAyton; Hampden. Neustadt. and 
at the office of the 
at Toronto.

3 1stHorses, Cattle, Pigs, 
Implements, Etc.

The undersigned Auctioneer has received 
instructions to sell by Public 1 

Auction on

ofI» XV Muckle 11194
31

BHamilton-T oronto 
Soccer Teams Draw

Totalnot out .
'• 1 ■ Gai I e||, Ihw hi'. \| 
• I -edgei. not out 

Extras

57 Total 103

QUEEN CITY VICE-PRESIDENT
WINS BY TWO SHOTS. SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 

REGULATIONS.Tues., May 27th, 1913Tot.»!
x. F*hiipott s Shoi^tc 

not b»it
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed ‘‘Tender for 
addition and alterations to Rideau 
Ottawa," will be received until 4.00 
or. Wednesday. June 11. 1913, for 
work mentioned.

Plans, specification and forms of con- 
*ract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this department.

Persons tendering are notified that ten- 
dds will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied, and sign
ed with their actual signatures, 
their occupations and

fTh, Queen Oty Lawn Bowling 
Pla\*‘d their annual President 
President game, on Victoria Dav 
following is the score :

President—
Havhborn... 1
Hair ley......... i
Rice. . .1
* i«*mmell... 16 

J . R. Wellington. . 10
XX . .1. S> kes............... ii
J. H. Rowan... 12
C. A Tobin.............. 12 J
.1 • S. Anderson. ... is 
W. Copp...................... 14

Club 
v. Vice- 

The

MaA N Y person who is the sole head of a 
„ family, or any male over 18 year» 

old. nia y homestead 
available Dominion 
Saskatchewan

ami liowe uid
H .AM1LTOX. May 24.—Britannia 

Park. Representatives of the Toron
to and District and Hamilton and 
District Soccer League lined up 
against each other here this afternoon 
before a large and enthusiastic crowd 
under most favorable weather cond:- 
tions. The line-up:

Toronto—G03I. Wen throw; backs 
Richardson and Highet; halves. Charl- 
■on. Adge and Hamilt 
Donald. Winter, 
tnd McMurchie

H'imiRon:—Goal, Roberta ; backs 
-'rost and F. Howarth: halves. i.Taw- 
'ord. Pepper and Matthews, foj-wards 
Anderson. Connel. Dawson. Bn den 
and Bridge. Referee. McAnailv, Han- 
titon.

Du1 -AT- Hall,
p.m.,

the

; ,,."S.1 Davids--Second Innings 
A XX .sandeis. run out ...
XX' Mav sou. bowled < ;i >-oiv' n
F, J. Tucker, c Slmnstone. h Phïlpott 
„ Muckleston. «• Rowe, h Philpott.
H Enle. not oqt .................
S Skipper, not out .

Fxtrae ...................

■ “The Old Dutch Farm” Soita quarter .ser-tion of 
land .In Manitoba, 

or Alberta. The applicant 
ln P'-rson at the Dominion

dfs?Hi- K?,,y Sub-Agency for the
district. Lntij by proxy may b. made
at any agency. on certain conditions Lv 
father, niother. : on. daughter, brother o" 
sister of intending homesteader 

Duties—Six

13 RoVice-President—
I* T. McIntosh. .14
XV. Philip ................21
C K. Rr-iwn ....17
A. Hewitt .................. Ig
R. XVeir.........

V. Shaw

Postoffice Inspector!•: isA H. on Danforth Avenue, half-mile west of
tIhr1PJ.-,n8hum 8 Sotel' Hast Toronto ail 
the Furniture. Bed Linen and Bai An-
|kThArnewt.9 °f D,utch as well as
TMoîot* arm i 5tock aiid Implements.

a,Ver mclu^es 7 Horses. 2 Cows, 1311 
Pigs, Harness. Tools. Implements and 
numerous other articles 

v , . TERMS CASH,
bale at 12 o'clock sharp Come one

rtarT on time. ^ 8 b‘e “le' « ^a„

G. C. ANDERSON,
Postoffice Depa rtme,ti.UPM^?,tCndent' 

Branch. Ottawa, May 15. 1913.

R..V w.
' Service
j! .18

... .12 
A h'. Webster... 13 

A. Humphrey.12 
I •• t> E. Cooper. . s 
XX'. H. Irving . ... 14

m4

!1r Total for five wickets
'j i^luxc,'esr.°n G Thomas. T Wh Levi 

« .and H. M heeler did not liât

ST. CYPRIANS WIN CLOSE
GAME FROM EATON'S C.C.

Mestating
dence. - In the case of firms/ thefactual 

s-gnature. the nature of the occupation 
and place of residence of each member 
of the firm must be given 

Each tender must be

and cultivation^of''t'he Cd^l 

three years.
upon

. In, each of
... a homesteader may live

within n.nc mi lea of his homestead' on 
farm of at least SO acres solr-lv owned 
an.l occupied b> him or bv his father 
mother, son. daughter, brother or sister' 

*n- c'ert®’l" districts a homesteader iri 
sta7dl"8. may pre-empt a quarter-' 

section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Must reside unon ti-n u Stead or pre-emption six^onths In each 
Oi six years from nut* 11entry (including the time f ome8tead 
earn homestead 
fifty acres extra.

A "homesteader who has e_Xhau«to,i - 
temestead right and czX ,tan “a 
pre-emption may enter for a nii.îo, , 
homestead in cert^k, distrlcts p^

fill, .,,,3 -3,1^.,-, W.,lh

Deputy of the Minister of’ the Interim.
V. »■—I nauthorlzed publication of this 

ad*, ertiscment will not be paid for.—266K6

ê j.on; forwards, 
Rutherford, Riddy9 380

■ feo
st.-

Totnl......................143 Total ..................... 145'«I

■ *

MAIL CONTRACTI D. BELDAM.PRESIDENTS TEAM 3 UP
The Howard Bowling and Lawn Tennis 

( lub opened their season with President 
v \ ice-President teams.
lows :

President— Vice Pres —
" S. Pember... .26 j. j. Nolan... 2* 
XX . H. Price..
H Johnston.
XV Reid............
J. Hanshais..

S-W STKa? ÆSS
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the amount of 
the tcndc-r which will be forfeited if the 
person tendering decline to enter into a 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
fail to complete the work contracted for 
If the. tender be not accepted the cheque 
will be returned. J '

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. G. DESROCHERS.

Department of Public Works^'ottawa 
May 22. 191.3. a'

Newspapers will not be paid 4r this 
advertisement if they insert it IKtiiout 
authority from the Department—*1^98h

' 123

batons and St. Cvprisns olaved in Kx- 
tvu-tion Park on the holiday.' which e», 
suited, after a close contest, in a asu .for 
tile church eleven, altlio at one 
’coked as tho Reed and Roes w 
up the runs needed h> the j4tir<ri W 
Davis for the winners took zfrickets a' 
a rost of 20 runs, and McClejgue for tho 
losers « for 21. Score:

—Ft Cyprian's C.C.—
Clark, c McGill, h M-i'le.-guc............
Manuel bowled McClergue 
* on *>. bowled chamberlain 
F Da- s. howled VlcClergur

■wleil McGill ............
.b w

Auctioneer.
234.361 -

^° TENDERS addressed to tha

ote aZS’ contract 

nira!°m(,near*; BJX tlme” Per week, over 
L^.a rput* ,rom Ayton (Via Alsfeldt
and Calderwood), Ont., from the Post
master-General's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank form* 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- » 
= LaCe? AA,0n' <"a-lderwood. Alsfeldt 
and at the office of the Postoffice Inspec
tor at Toronto.

Scores as ft 1- Howard the Winner 
T. C. C. Dinghy Race

1t
hit Torontos started right in at the 

commencement of the game and be- 
.ore many minutes had scored two 
goals. The Hamilton team then 
.:ghtened tqi and before half time had 
secured two goals and tied the score"

-if..........Total .................................. .. .84 Tn -he second half Toronto agai-*" Toronto Canoe Club h<dd their first
during s;1 Wp?uc got mm:'-

, Presented the club with y Wutlful sfc.- 8 aIs' whlCi'1 Put them i ra.-e start«d a
4 ! linr sllve cui> to l.® comi>eted 'o ■ *n Ln« j just two minutes bef ire \ towing results:

rink competition the draw for Vhicy is t:ma f Toronto broke a wav ant]
to I» made next Tuesday at the lawn, a. i k_uretï a goat to tie the score and the 
> °'m' ' fame ended, Hamilton 4. Toronto 4 j

1
17 W. T. Graham 
15 W. Clark
14 A. Shaw ..........
15 R. Agnew ____

.18
12 . . required to

Patentj and cultivate.15
Oil.12* IS;

Total.
ure:

87 by
fl

< 'q po* V 
Nap I at 10 o'clock with the foL

» mlr\a v ^Xled Mc<;ni ...

Bn her. c mwîp. h vicilPrfrae 
9r*,sî:. N>wiçd

do:
1 se- ; Finish. 

. 11.28.50
. 11.32.60
• 11,34.00

Ta
I 1. F. Howsrd ....

2. Geo Beswick .. 
3 W j. ReiUey ..

G. C. ANDERSON,)'
Postofflre Departmen^UPMaU "servies 

Branch, Ottawa, May 14th, 1913. '111
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are rua In either The Daily.or Sunday World at one cent per word for each insertion; seven Insertions, six 
times in The Daily! once In, The-Stinde.y World .(one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. 
This gives tlie advertiser a combined circulation of more than 120,000. ed7tfL UNBjg. ADS1 [ Tired aching teet, flat loot, «ad all foot 

trouble» instantly Believed if you wear 
Dr.. Scholl'sreal estate news

y1 Razere.. ■ .I
:

RACT Real Estate InvestmentsWANTEDSold by Shoe Dealers 
end Drutflets. 6^, Help Wanted—Female Help Wantedr . iTHE REALTY SITUATION

Real estate is emerging from a period 
of three months' stress. Market values 
have been tested with a rigidity that 
they have not been subjected to in 
years. Now that the trial is about over 
it will do no harm to admit the tacts, 
especially when the man close to the 
property interests of the city teels it a 
time for exultation.

With a money market that has affect
ed normal conditions the world ^over. 
real estate in a city like Toronto, where 
great demands are made for the tlnanc- 
ing of improvements and other allied 
realty interests, would quite naturally 
feel the pressure. But there has been 
no sacrificing, no softening of prices, 
and wherever business or conversion of 
lands from vkcant frontage to improved 
property warranted it, there has been 
the inevitable rise. Suburban property 
—which is taken by many people as a 
gauge- of conditions, tho it forms but 
five per cent, of the realty wealth of the 
community—is moving freely, and irf 
the upward manner for which the city's 
growth gives justification.

All the factors that militate against 
a firm and rising market have been dis
counted; everything that should hap
pen has happened; money is getting 
easier, and the situation assuring to new 
projects; Canadian commercial trade 
is temporarily active; reports indicate a 
year of good crops.

In Toronto we are starting many im
portant public works this year that will 
be great users of labor and distributors 
of buying ability; our factories are busy. 
In common with the rest of the country 
we are receiving a share of new popu
lation, that this year will probably be 
50,000, meaning another ward or two 
along the edge of settlement.

And this spring has demonstrated that 
real estate In Toronto has an earning 
powe r compatible with values, and 
lessees find business warranting bigger 
stores and higher rents; that the com
paratively few people who deal in the 
future are quite able to look after them
selves and Incidentally make money, 
and that the building movement, great 
tho it is, is not great enough. Ahead 
there is nothing but what should en
gender confidence. The World thinks 
the real estate public realize this, and 
that a period of sound, sensible activ
ity, built on a business-like scrutiny 
and weighing of merits of properties 
on the market Is due. The holiday 
disposition of the people will merely 
conserve and condense the investment 
spirit.

82 AN ACRE—New Ontario farms; .no
settlement duties, snap for investment. 
Box 1, World.NEW PLACE LEASED 

BY BOWLING CLUB
LADIE6 WAN i El)—Steady, or part time 

at home, to apply patterns; $1 dozen 
upwards paid; work guaranteed. La
dles in attendance. Call. Yonge Street 
Arcade.* Room 36. “Don't write.**

A YOUNG MAN, good talker, preferably
without experience, but with large 
quaintaneeship, who would like to learn 
the real estate business; liberal com
mission paid to promising man. Apply, 
with references, to Box 33, World. ed7

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
Bay street, have applicants desiring 
residences on Jameson avenue, Dunn 
avenue, and South Parkdalc district; 
also Allen Gardens vicinity, at about 
nine thousand dollars. Owners, please 
send particulars. West sldp of street 
preferred. ______ ■ ___________,

eS7 a<!-laddressed to the 
Li* received at 
Friday, the loth 
voyance of His 
reposed Contract 
F,P*r week each 
hd Cavan C r 
fount Pleasant! 

In era Vs pleasure 
jnlrtg further jnJ 
P1* °f Proposed 
Imd blank forms 
fed at the Post- 
It Pleasant, Ida. 
rostofflce lnspec-
Ierson,
Fuperintendent

■ VBUILDING PERMITS A YOUNG man, good talker, preferably
without experience, but with large 
acquaintanceship, who would like 
learn the real estate business; liberal 
commission paid to promising man. Ap
ply, with relerences, to Box 33, World.

ed
;t,i

Business Opportunities
CITY TRAVELER, salary and commie- ,

slon. Apply with reference, between U 
and 10 a.m., or 12 and 1.30 p.m. only, 
to Bogue Bros. & Henry. Limited, 
wholesale stationers. Dineen Bldg., I 
Temperance street. ed7

■"
111 -
■B

DO YOU need additional capital to com-
0 mence or enlarge a business? If so, 

we will Incorporate same into a limit
ed company and procure such capital 
as required. Write or call, H. L. 
Walker & Co., Limited, 58 Colburne 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 487,

ed-7

Takes Shaw-Over- J. H. Rooke, br. dw., Buttermint edMlienaeum
land Garage Floor on Ade

laide West.

$ 2500 Machineryavenue ..........................................................
T F. Fleming, br. dw., 696 Lane-

down e ....................................................
G. A. West, br. dw., Roehampton,

near Tonge ...............................................
J. Fletcher, pr.br.dw., 154 Willow 4000 
West End Creche, 2 st. br. day

nursery. 191 Euclid ....................... 13.000
R. C. Bustard, br. Aw.. Brairmore

near Christie .. .................................
N. ti. Mordea, br. dw,. High Park

blvd. and Sunnyside ........................
Jos. McCallum. br. dW;, Curtleigh 

blvd.. near Yonge .. ..
Sam Winecraeker, 2 br. dw., Run-

nymede, near Annette.................. 6000
E. Smith, pr. br. dw., Bowden,

near Hogarth........................................
Chas. .loliffe, br. dw., Greenlaw

and Ashburn ........................................
John Wild, br. dw., Eaton near

Danforth.....................................................
Coxwlch and Galloway, pr. br.

dw., Ascott near Harvie .............
Margaret Mackey, br. dw., 13 

Windiat.......................................................

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited, corner
Bloor and Bathurst. Specialists In 
Western Canada Investments. ed

. .. . 1500 THE A. R. WILLIAMS Machinery Co., 
lAd., have in stock for immediate ship
ment the following contractors' ma
chinery;

» M

3500 MR. MAN, are you earning enough money
you 
We

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445, Con
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties.
vestignt*.

to support yourself and family as 
should? If not. call in and see us. 
teach real estate salesmen how to 
make -from $10 to $100 per day free, 
and all we want is men with brain.* 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610. 
Confederation Life Building. Tel. Ade-

ed-7

Inlatest lease; deals SALE—Controlling Interest In cele
brated Hitchcock veteran claim, Awld 
Township; patented. Transportation
iacilities favorable; seven big allows 
native silver. Price reasonable. Terms 
cas3" on working option with the owner. 
\V. R. Hitchcock. Cornwall, Ont. 7123

NO. 1 AND NO. 0 SMITH Concrete Mix
ers. with engine and boiler on trucks, 
in fine shape.

■ed
I

Farms For Sale S p5000
BLYSTONE Concrete Mixers, with gaso

line engine or steam engine and boiler 
on trucks.

Flat in Motor Building on 
Yonge—Four-Storey York 

.- Street Building.

13. 'it111 JFIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES, on Lake
Huron, with buildings. Lots of game 
and fishing. Price five thousand. Can
ada Land & Building Co.,. 18 Toronto 
street.

6000

"H'
m

laide 2648.
. ..2800 FOR SALE—To close out estate, well-

established implement agency business 
at Agincourt. Property consists of 
brick house, containing 7 rooms, with 
good furnace, half acre of land, num
ber of fruit trees, hard and soft water, 
frame, warehouse and large stable. Ap
ply oh premises or J. A. Irwin, 60 
Grace street, Toronto. ed 7

NEW 7 X 10 AND 7 X 12 TWO or three
Drum Hoisting Engines, with or with- 

boilers and Boom -Swinger.

SALES MANAGER WANTED—Large
real estate company desires the ser
vices of a first-class sales manager;’ 
must be capable of securing and man
aging large force of salesmen; good sal
ary and commission to right man." 
State experience and give réferences. 
Replies confidential. Box 51, World.

ed
:out

Lots For SaleS.H. 6/z X 8 AND 7 X 10 DOUBLE Drum
Hoisting Engines and Boilers.

30 H.P. NEARLY New Locomotive Boiler 
on skids.

10.000 mRACT transactions closed at the end 
of last week are of Interest to those in 
bowling and other branches of sports. 
Dowm fe _ Bowiing Club have

five year lease from Walter 
of the top floor of the 
sales showrooms and 

West Adelaide street, near 
BayTtnet- Their present quarters are

Lease I$50 Cash, Acre Lots, 
Yonge Street

2000
id73000The Athenaeum

taken a 
Hgriind Smith
Shaw-Overland
garage on

kddvessed to the 
I be received at 
Friday, the 20th 
eyance of His 
■posed Contract 
per week, over 
Ceylon , (West), 
the pleasure of

ping further in
ns of proposed 
ind blank form* 
led at the Post- 
Ihe office of the 
Toronto. 

PERSON, 
lu perlntendenL

NEW 40 and 50 h.p. do. WANTED—CUSTOM PANT AND VEST
makers, steady work, good pay. On
tario Tailoring Co., 76 Dundas St. 
Toronto. - 7tf ;

BusinessOpportunitesi
For Sale

I5000 850 CASH and 85 per month buys acre of
choice land eight miles from city lim
its on car line, 
gardening, poultry raising, etc.. Stone's 
thrôw from Yonge street. Hubert Pag< 
& Co., 118 Victoria street.

je*/« X 12 JAMES COOPER Air Com
pressor, thoroughly rebuilt. Suitable for market2300

T. Cuthbert, br. dw., 65 Boustead 4000 
18 alterations, verandahs, etc.,.. 3565

JTiAMS Machinery Co.,being required for expansion of the
SSt^SSTt Tnbdey J|

9006 square feet in the new building.
Another ftvfj years’ lease was thatU&?n by the B^nswick-Balke-Collen-

der Co. on the four storey building at 
York street, formerly occupied by 

Boecks. The York street building 
contains 17 000 feet of floor space; the 
ground and first tloor up will be occu
pied by the lessees, the balance of the 
building being open for lease.

The Detroit Sheet Metal Company, 
motor accessories, have leased for five 
years the entire top floor, containing 
10-000 square feet, of the three storey 
building at 589 >'i-r.ge street, owned by 
C and S. Tferfunkel. This entire 
building is now leased to firms en
gaged in the motor business, there 
being three ground floor fronts so oc
cupied. This Is a new and important 
outcropping of ’.he motor business in 
Toronto. It Is not hard to find people 
who predict that midway between 
Bloor and College streets on Yonge 
will become a Very’ “ctive automobile 
centre.

Tho McDonald Manufacturing Co- 
now of115 East King street, has leased 
the two top Hudrs of the Empire 
Clothing Company building at 160 
Jqbn street. The lease runs five years 
and cover? 10.000 feet. This structure 
is «ne of th> newer types of mill con
structed buildings and is brick and 
steel.

The above lease deals were made by 
A- R" Morton & Co.. Lumsden building.

THE A. R. WILLI
Limited, Toronto. WANTED—Men for government Jobe,

$20.00 week. Write immediately for 
free list cf positions open. Franklin - 
Institute, Dept, 711-D, Rochester, N..

CANDY AND ICE CREAM business, in
Ontario city of 100,000.
Store situated right.
been refitted within the last year; wil. 
seat 100 people. Turnover $20,000 year
ly and increasing 25 per cent, each w_,
year. Can show four to five thousand Y°U CAN make money representing ue 
profit yearly to right man. Owner has m your spare time; high-class pro- 
other Interests. Box 48, World Office. Position; no canvassing. Vail or write.

Oxygcnopathy. 399 King cast, Toronto. 
J nvestlgate toda yJ

% Good lease. 
Entire Store has$74.165 ArchitectsTotal Apartments to Rent ■ j

Y. td7 *.GEOROE W. GOUfNLdÔK, Architect,
Temple Building. Toronto. Main 450».BELLEVILLE NOW HAS 

FREE MAIL DELIVERY
l|EAUTIFUL, sfx-roomed

over store, new' and up-to-date, cen
tral. separate entrance.
Yonge street.

apartment,

Apply 371
SO >•1 »» Lumber ,Tr.

* C-

I ;;■
For RentNew Service Was Inaugurated on 

Victoria Day—Citizens 
Elated.

cd-7PINE AND SPRUCE FLOORING, pine
lath and cedar shingles. Dewar & Co, 
wholesale lumber, Toronto.

Articles For Sale
FOR RENT for the Season—Nine-room

ed house, furnished, 10 minutes walk 
from Beach and Radial; use of phone 
and piano. A. R. Page, Bronte.

,-u- MOLDERS WANTED—Open shop; $3.2l'
minimum per day; first-class mole— 
ers can make from $4 to $5 per day. Ap
ply Dominion Foundry Co, Depew. 
street, near Ottawa street, Hamilton,

ed

STENOGRAPHER Wanted, with Some
experience. Apply Circulation Depart
ment, The World, Toronto.

hs. Ill COMPLETE library of pianoforte teach
ers’ music for sale cheap to clear up 
estate, $15. R. F. Wilks, 11 Bloor street 
east.

Vt
Medical i

BELLEVILLE. May 25—(Special.)—On 
Victoria Day free mail delivery was In
augurated in this city with considerable 
ceremony, and in the presence of hun
dreds of citizens. The newly appointed 
carriers were sworn in by Mr. George 
Ross of Toronto, chief postoffice super
intendent, and the first letter was de
livered to Mr. Porter, K.C, M.P, from 
the postoffice steps, the carriers and 
many prominent citizens being photo
graphed. Addresses were given by 
Messrs. Porter. M.P.; J. W. Johnson, 
M.L.A.; J. Elliott, president of the board 
of trade; George Ross, and Mayor Wills, 
after which the carriers proceeded with 
their first delivery.

editt
OR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis

eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east. ed-7

TWO FLATS of 6000 square feet each,
Wellington Street West, near Bay 
street; immediate possession. Denison 
Taylor, 43 Scott street. Phone Adel.

ed7

■Ont.PRINTING—Cards, Envelopes,
Billheads, Statements, Etc. 
right. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Telephone.

ed-7

Tags,
Prices ■RACT DR. DEAN, specialist, plies, flstulae and

diseases of men. 6 College street. ed
368. ■ADULT FAMILIES, ATTENTION! —
Choice of three ground floor separate 
apartments, three to five rooms, hot 
water heating, some partially furnished; 
rents, twenty-two to thirty-five month
ly. The McArtltur-Smlih Company, 34 
Yonge. ed

OLD MANURE and loam for lawns and
gardens; J. Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. 
Phone Main 2510.______________ed

DR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. lmpoteney, nervous,debility, Item- 

Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

CREDIT MAN with experience, wanted
Apply in writing, stating age, refer
ences. experience and salary required. 
John Mackay & Company. Toronto Ger.- . 
oral Trusts Building. 85 Bay street. J

hddressed to the 
I be received at 
Friday, the 20th 

Iveyance of His 
roposed Contract 
f per week, over 

Stouffville (via 
Put., from the 
Insure.
Ining further in- 
ins of propossd 
end blank forms 
led at the Foit- 
ltona. Glasgow, 
at the office of 

I at Toronto. 
PERSON, 
BupertntejidenL

(
Articles Wantedorahotds.

Marriage Licenses
FLETT’S Drug Store, 502 Queen West,

issuer,-, C. W. Parker. ed

WANTED—To buy old feather beds.
Highest prices paid. Phone or write 
H. Edwards, Hotel Trcmont, Yonge 
street.

PIPE FITTERS WANTED. Apply Fore
man Steam Fitter, Empire Cotton Mills. 
Welland.

BEAUTIFUL SUMMER house, three
miles from Weston; six C. P. R. trains 
daily; three minutes' walk from sta
tion. Apply F. C. Rountree, Weston. 
Ont. ed 7

ed
ed-7

WANTED—Bright boy to make himself
generally useful; $5 per week. The 
McCall Company, 70 Bond street-

HIGHEST CAsN PRICES paid for second
hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
Spadina avenue.Building Material Surveyor»KILLED ON TRYING

TO BOARD TRAIN' Ly-.'VV A.* ■ 4- "IF

ed 'F ”WANTED—Bar-tender, single; good posi
tion for steady young man. Reference 
required, 
personally 
Hotel.

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone
at ears, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; .prompt service. 
The Contractors* Supbly-* Company. 
Limited Telephone Main 6859; Main 
4224, Park 2474, College 1373. ed-7

Summer ResortsJOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur.
Cosgrave Chambers, 163 V onge Also a stable man. Apply 

to D. B. BlrrelU York Mills
veyor,
street FARM HOUSE accommodation for tour-

1181, .also lake shore lots for sale. Apply 
Box 118, Huntsville, Ont. ed"

■PETER BORO, Yîay~<!4.—(Special.)— 
Stanley Liddell, 21 years of age. tried 
to board the special train of the 
Queen's Own Rifles, which was going 
to Montreal Friday night.

He slipped and fell between the 
cars and was so badly mangled that 
he died in the Nicholls Hospital at 4 
o'clock this morning.

Roofing WANTED—At once, first-class ateno-
Must beCASH REGISTER CO.

FILE COSTLY PLANS
13.

Signs
grapliers for large office, 
speedy and accurate. Good positions 
for competent operators, 
perience and salary expected. Box 44,. 
World., ed

«1
SLATE, Felt and Tile Roofers, Sheet

Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide west. ed-f

MUSKOKA COTTAGE to rent, Bala
Park, close to C.N.R. station; furnish
ed; 5 rooms; wood, supplies handy. Rent 
for season, $75. Apply owner, 60 Hcw-

edtf

State ex-
WINDOW LETTERS and Signa. J, E.

Richardson & Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto.

ard avenue, Riverdale.
ed-7 DentistrySeven Hundred» Feet of Factories 

at a Quarter of a Mil
lion.

Salesmen WantedAgency Wanted
MANUFACTURER'S Agent, with estab

lished wholesale and ,.retail connection*. 
Port Arthur to. the Pacific Coast, em
ploying three, high-class salesmen, is 
open for another good line or specialty- 
preferably drug, confectionery or gro
cery trade. Address Box 46, World. '

ed7

House Moving
........ ..... hS- . ! ■

HOUSE MOVING and1 raising done, J. 
Nelson; HS ja.Yts strysti 'edn-

* PAINLESS tooth extractloq specialized-,
Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, over 
Sellers-Gough. Toronto. Cd-7

SALESMEN WANTED — No experience’
required. 17srn while you learn. Write 
(or call) for list of-positions now open1 
paying $1900 to $5000 a year. Address 
National Salesmmen's Training Associ
ation. Dept. 208F, Kent Building. To
ronto. Branches everywhere. ‘ Open 
Friday evenings. 7 to 9.

RACT
The National Ca- h " Register Com

pany have applied for ,n permit for 
their big factory building on the west 
side of Christie street .at the crossing 
of the C. P. R. tracks. The estimated 
cost, of the group is $250.000.

E SCARBORO COUNCIL HYDRO RADIAIS 
ES™ CONFERS WITH C.P.R.I EASILY PROMOTED
foundry, to the west again, will be | 
one storey and 120 feet by 54. The spe- I 
eltlcations call for 1,050,000 brick. 1 f"
Page and Warrington arc the archi- I 
tects, and Jackson, Lewis Co.. Limited, 
the contractors.

Automobiles
Money to Loan

1
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nd Orillia, from 

i Pleasure, 
intng further- in- 

of proposed 
ind blank forms 
ed at- the Poet- 
! and the Route 
■e of the Post- 
to.
'EPSON,
uperintendent.

*14 O. K. AUTO’LAMP and Radlator-Repalr,
332 Bathurst street; lamps and radia
tors repaired and straightened; mud 
guards, gasoline tanks, oil pans and 
tool boxes made to order, ed7

■
LOANS TO WORKINGMEN for building

purposes. Any amount from $300 up. 
Repayable in small monthly payments.- 
Hubert Page & Co., 118 Victoria 
street. ________ed-7

The

Patents and Legal
Artesian Wellsns

HERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, Register
ed Attorney, 18 Kliut street west, To
ronto. Patents. Trade Marks, Designs. 
Copyrights protected everywhere, Eigh
teen years' experience. Write for book
let. - ed-"

ARTESIAN WELLS drilled by W. C.
Huffman, Humber Bay, P.Q. ed7tfji.

Grades Makes, Six Per Cent. Pays Capitain Lost -

Cost With Interest in Forty 
Years.

■:Bridges Necessary on New 
Double Track.

LLOYD BLACKMORE * CO., register-
ed patent attorneys. Lumsden Bufid- 
Ing Toronto. Our valuable'booklet, “Pa
tent Protection,” mailed free on re
quest. Offices, Toronto, Ottawa ami 
Washington.. ________ ed-7

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay-^and
we will sell it for you If the idea has 
merit: send sketch for free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, To
ronto. Canada. edtf

A TWENTY.SIX INCH Frame, Maaaey-
Han-le bicycle lost. Reward. Rodman 
Artificial Leg Works, 421 Spadina ave
nue. od7

I - i
;3. Ill TO ERECT FOUR-STOREY 

BUILDING ON YONGE
3
«

!-SUBWAY ALSO WANTED j REVENUE COVERS THIS Ornamental Glass
CENTRAL ORNAklENTÀL GLASS GO..

Chip glass signs. G6 Richmond East. 136 HI ■
Near Wellesley—Site to Be Im

proved * by, J. J.
Walsh. C. N. R. Will Be Asked For a Payments May Never Be Call- 

Bridge at Wexford Sta
tion.

ACT
Storage and Cartage FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., the old

est established firm—Fred B. Fether- 
etonlmugh. K.C., M.E.. chief counsel 
and expert.' Head office, Royal Bank 
Building. 10 King street east. Toronto. 
Hamilton. Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington._____________ ed

ed For on Railway De
bentures.

J, J, Walsh will erect a four storey 
brick structure at 541 Yonge street.
Jh< building will contain stores and 
offices and be IS fee; by 60. The esti- 1
mated cost is $8000. showing that it The double tracking of the C. P. R.
erprt |C0St» tv' much to improve a from Agincourt to Toronto has made I To*-nship ^nd Village, Stouffville, Uz- 
now burdene/wRlTbullcUngsShatCpro- » change in grades ileceSeary at a level ; bridge and Pert Perry have applied to 

ducc poor revenues as well as lower crossing in Agincourt and Kennedy rd., . the Hydro-Electric Commission, under 
the character of the street. and the council visited the ground with thc elccWa raHxva^bill for a report

. on the practicability and financial pros- 
the resident engineer to sec what ef- pectg of a 1|ne from Toronto t0

! feet the change in the grade would 
have un the highway.
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ISTORAGE, moving and packing of furni
ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 
Telephone McMillan & Co.. Parkdale.

135lf

h

> tNow that the councils of Markham
iCarpenters and Joiners Our Future CityLegal Cards 1

O’CONNOR, WALLACE, &ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter. Store and
Office Fittings, 114 Church street. Tele
phone. ed-7

C Macdonald. 26 Queen street east.mg further in
ns of proposed 
blank forms of 
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t the Office of 
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CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lums-
den Building, corner Adelaide and 
Tonge streets.

N THE UNITED STATES one single generation of men j 
lias seen practically the entire growth of every city 
west of the Allegheny Mountains.
Property which is now worth so many dollars or so 

many thousand dollars per front foot was not worth enough 
even to take possession of it when they were boys.

Values in real estate in Canada will make the same 
phenomenal increases that they have across the border.

In your own city, look around you today as you walk j, 
down the streets. Here arc big buildings on every side of \ 
you, where once was bare land. Here on every side of you" j 
have arisen .the homes of men, where once were only the 
homes of the squirrel and fox.

And with the homes of men and the businesses of- men 5 
have come the values of Real Estate.

Now comes the second step forward in the progress of 
the race. And this is the step which means land ownership 
for all.

IFORTY-ONE THOUSAND i 
FOR ‘‘HILL” RESIDENCE

Port .RICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenter, con-
tractor jobbing, 539 Yonge st. ■A cd74 Perry, rapid developments may be ex- 

After acme j ,,ecied in other sections where hidro 
uiseiiRsion they decided tha-t a bridge ; radiais are needed.

Langmuir Reported* to Have Should he built at each of these points j vested in the. new 
Bought J. Spruill Smith t0 carry the highway over tho railway, j able scope for free action.

House.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Sollcl-
Publlc. 24 King street 

PhoneArt west.
Main

tor. Notary 
Private funds to loan. 
2044.

The tv ide powers 
bill give eonsider-

-7111 rdJ. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting,
Rooms, 24 West King street, Toronto.For instance,

RYCKMAN, MACINNES * MACKENZIE, 
i r« qcahv , D-r- o-- Barristers, Solicitors. Sterling Bank“aifEpaimltnT^uSe?BCl ami Chm W . tomtr King and Bay streets,

streets. 136 _ _ .Herh»li*ts

otherwise the crossings would be dan- ! ‘be commission has authority to investi- 
l geroiiR for traffic. -gate and report on the location o? the
iS They also decided that a subway j line, the cost of construction, mafnte-

limn .’(Onsmhtr. of YV. Langmuir, 
wmllccl. \\<Sj King street, is reported 

* Purchased - Mrs. J. Sproul 
smith s magmlfic-nt stone house on the
Westsme °( l.'oreat mu voud .„ în.000.
Ihe rcsidenee staT;<ls on a lot about
lai c- Tl 1-' ' u 1,1 while not verv
0f r^i LnHn1iJOr,'!l 11 very fine example 
OI Teel den tial architecture.

would be required under the C. P. R. j nance find operation, thp practicability 
on the townline between York and : and economic value of such a railway to
esr-Nri.nrn m.i . hririfec over the C N. the People in the district covered, and Brarhoro. un-i, ,t oriagt o\et me v. those Hke]y to usc hydr0 power; also.the
lx we.xtoia station. probable revenue and traffic conditions

of the railway.
After tliis has been received the muni

cipal corporations other than counties 
can enter Into an agreement with the 
commission on the following arrange
ment: The commission to decide the lo
cation of the line, build and operate the 
railway, fix the character of equipment 
and service and the maximum rates. The 
agreements will aly fix the proportion 
.-7 construction and operation cost to be 
borne by each municipality gnd will also 
arrange for issues of debentures by the 
municipalities to provide the money re
quired. The proportion of revenue to be 
paid to each municipality, less operating 
expenses, will also be arranged by the 
commission. If desired, the hydro power 
line rights of way can be used at a fair 
rental.

AN OUT-OF-DOOR sketching class is
being formed. For particulars write to 
Miss Hancock, Lahibton Mills I’ostof- 
flce. Ontario.

ALTERS HERB MEDICINES, 169 Bay
street Toronto. Nerve, Blood. Tonic 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism. 
Eczema. Dyspepsia, Liver. Kidneys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy. Vrinary

ACT ed7matter will be furtherThe whole
tiis- ussecl ;i{ the next meeting of the 
council and formal application made to 
the railway companies at an early date.

The council has also passed a resolu
tion and forwarded it to the Hydro- 
Electric Commission, making applica
tion in conjunction with other munici
palities for ;■ report regarding the Tor-

--------- , onto and Part Perry Hydro-Electric
liouses and land on the west side of 

Dundn«a«.en'!e’ n fr‘w <loors south of 
% bt- wm'1’ R"innymi ,lri- h,tv“
Robert VK. Imm ■' -''jll- v. builder, to
is Ui'feet by VL*-■’-4?0- Thf property
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MASSAGE—Bathe, euperfluons hair re-
Mrs. Colbran. llione North 

~ ed-7
Live Birdsbuilder sells his 

Runnymede houses

moved.
4720. IBARBER’S, 842 College—High-class can

aries. cages, seed. ed-7
Ieconomically inclined municipal councils 

starving the service in order to reduce 
ordinary taxation.

This method would also remove the 
railways from the spherÿ of local muni
cipal politics xvlth its attendant chang
ing conditions.

Apart from the transpoTtating 
ties afforded, the railways vwlf t 
ducc the cost of domestic power in farm
ing communities where there are no 
manufacturers using large blocks of 
power, as without the railway they 
would have to pay a higher horse-power 
rate. i

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also texlder-
mist. 175. Dundas. Park 75.

HOPE'S—Canada’s leader and greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street we_st. 
Phone Main 4959. _____ ed-7

INORTH YORK.™
The country is being opened up for smaller and more 

numerous farms. Real Estate men are reaching out into the 
suburbs of the city for wider and newer subdivisions. They 
are taking more vacant spaces which soon are to be tilled
with homes.

And remember this, that vacant property is the ground 
floor of opportunity.

All of this property you have seen—you and your 
father before you. You know exactly what is going to 
happen.

So don’t let your opportunity slip away.
Read the Real Estate Advertising in the Want Ad col 

umns of this,paper. Answer that Advertising, get in touch 
with the men who are opening new subdivisions and creat
ing new land values. Arrange to get your share of property 
in order that Canada’s future may be your future as well.

And mention this paper each time you answer an Ad, 
in-order that the advertiser may know he is dealing vs^th 
an intelligent, far-seeing man.

*The directors of North' York Agri
cultural Society have decided to hold 
the annual excursion on June 18 to Ros- 
.sfau. Muskoka Lake.

A tin lot; picnic will be held at Bond 
Lake by the North York Farmers" 1n- 
stIt.;t- and "the North York Women's 
Institute on Thursday, June 26.

faclli- 
also re- Butchers11 '

hERSON. 
f I > rin tendent. 
.Mall

D’ARCY-McCAUL sale THE ONTARIO
West. ‘John Goebel, College 806.

MARKET. 432 Oueen
ed-7 'r-Servlce Alternative Schemes.

-The railways càn cither br constructed 
and operated by the commission, or con
structed by the commission and oper
ated bv the municipalities, or it may be 
both built and operated by the muni
cipalities. In the two latter cases the 
railway will be conducted thru a pub
lic utilities commission appointed by the 
government.

. It is likely that the public will be quite 
content to leave the railways In the 
hands of the eomm'seion. The great ad
vantage of this course would be that the 
commission would see that a sufficient 
proportion of the revenue was applied 
to maintaining the lines in a high state 
of efficiency and making necessary ex
tensions, thus rendering it impossible for

11113 1
MeCa„n0. ,l'v''st comer of Darcy and 
•T. R ,J r,v,s liiia '"'on sold by Mrs. 
*8006 '-r?11' lo Hal.vl-l Goodman at
fret A- ! bouse stands on a lot 15'tot on
e’-reet.

Customs Broker J\ Forty Year Debentures.
Y\-1th regard to the payment of the 

original cost of hydro railways thé act 
provides for municipalities Issuing forty 
year debentures on the proportions fixed 
In their agreement with the commission. 
This means that a payment of less than 
IVa per cent, per year on account of prin
cipal added to the debenture interest will 
pay off all debentures in 40 years. Ad
ding 4Vs per cent for interest, the total 
payment wilt be 6 per cent, per annurti, 
which is what private companies "have to 
pay on the bonds alone -without reduc
ing the capital coat a cesjt, apart alto
gether from payments of 6 or 8 per cent, 
on other stocks. It is likely, however, 
that after the cars start running the re
venue will Aot only pay operating ex
penses, but also principal and interest, 
so that the ratepayers may never be ask
ed to make any payments on railway de
bentures.

Meantime the municipalities, whose ap
plication is now before the commission, 
are awaiting a report on their venture 
with keen Interest.

G. MeCRIMMON, 122 Wellington West. 
Phone Adelaide 327. ’ ed-7AURORA.

mut 79 feci on McCaul
Tlie largest pulley built in Ontario 

was shipped to the hydro-electric sys
tem at Bobcaygeon by the Positive 
Clutch and Pulley Works the other day. 
The d'u/neter was 135 inches with a 20 
inch fate.’ Eleven men stood inside It 
while a photograph waa taken.

The Aurora branch of the North York 
Women's Institute will hold their 
nut.I meeting at the residence of Mrs. 
A. W. Griffith. Yonge street, at 3 
o’clock on Wednesday. Papers will be 
read by Mrs S. C. Taylor and Miss 
Gertrude Borden. Officers for the year 
will be elected and other Important 
business transacted.

Thu next drill oZ B. Co.. No. 2, 12th

GEO. T. BELL PROMOTED 
SUCCEEDS LATE G. DAVIS

AvT TWO REALTY OFFICES 
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Former Toronto Official Be
comes Passenger Traffic Man

ager of G.T.R. and G.T.P.
agrn- ton?1-6 Walsh, realty
her ami r leml’v'' J|H'“ 1 to the Tar.- 
idde r ,'î Tll!lliins‘ -* West Adel-
C / Ti,e Walsh office at 37
!)V D,m^ aidrî will h« accuoted

iV T1!",- Present of-
sit,a" *'n ' Adelaide street is too
double h 3 bisiness. This is a 
men- ' m ' ' !n'* westward mbve- 
Tanne»‘ ‘ business.
ni,„t IV tr:,u:s . wilding is now al- York Rangers, will be held in the drill 
dosvn-ï,l.u.r' -<1' and fevv building* hall or Wednesday night. As uniforms 
buslnirii b'-R” class I are now bel:-.;, given out. all mem here

-•38 ti.d proiessiunal Anns. are urgently requested to be present.

an-

<3*6. T. Bell of Montreal has been ap
pointed passenger Traffic manager of the 
Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific25c.5} DR. A. W. CHASE'S 

3 CATARRH POWDER
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Railway *n succession to. the late G. W. 
Da via. Announcement to this effect has 
been sent çùt by Vice-President J. F 
Dnlirymple. Mr. Bell, who is 62 years of 
age, has been In railroading all his life, 
starting in with the Great Western sRail- 

commeneed hts

is sent direct to the diseased yarts by the 
improved Blower. Heals ibe ulcers, 
clears the air passages, stops drop- 
pings in the threat and permanent- 
1y cure» Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
25c. .1 box ; blower free. Accept no 

y substitute*. All dealers or Edman#Ot> 
Bates A Be., Umlted, Teronto.

The

way at Toronto. He 
connection with the Grand Trunl* in 
1878
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V TIS!!i HAD NINE WIVES 
AND IS ARRESTED

ITYLETO 
ITS NEW MODES

i

Situâtif E
Tailors of 01’ Lunnon Trans

fer Delirium of Dance to 
Garments.

Furl1$

Prophet Milligan Was Very 
Strong on Locating Soul 

Mates.

Wall Street Quite Cheerful in 
Belief That Difficulties 

Are Ended.

'
tl

I Some Branches of Trade Paralyzed by Present Condition 
of Uncertainty, It Is Urged—Wall Street Is, on the 
Whole, Inclined to Take a Much More Optimistic View

j
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unfavoi 
westeri 

r market 
firm at

ji last nl
c to l-8c

K!ap WAISTS ARE IN FASHION WROTE LOVE LETTERSGOOD ADVANCES MADEof Outlook.

And Used Child Wife to Lure 
Other Women to 

Him.

Trousers Are Parody on thePacifies. Had Sharp Upturn 
and General Market Was 

Responsive.

only shows that European Investors 
have abundant surplus capital to In
vest In foreign securities, but that they 
arc eagerly embracing the opportu
nity when these issues meet their re
quirements of safety and return. It is 
a very sad commentary upon the for
eign view of our own investment situ
ation that European capitalists should 
prefer to place their money in the is
sues of a young republic, the stability 
of which is doubtful, to say the least, 
at a time when the issue of our sea
soned corporations are going a-beg
ging on terms that should be very 
much more attractive than those offer
ed by the five-power loan.

Effect of Political Agitation.
The fact is that political agitation, 

that has been constantly directed in 
this country against the railroads and 
industrial corporations, while it has 
accomplished a great deal of good at 
home In the disciplining of recalci
trants and In the teaching of a whole
some respect for the law and for pub
lic opinion to those "malefactors of 
great wealth,” who had come to con
sider themselves above both, has 
nevertheless thoroly frightened the 
foreign investor, who is prone to take 
a practical rather than an ethical view 
of our social problems. He examines 
into the effects of this national atti
tude toward our industrial institutions 
and questions very keenly their ability 
to yield investment returns upon equi
ties, the legal standing of which we 
ourselves are placing in constant jeop
ardy. He Is equally timid of our rail
road securities when he finds that in 
the face of a constant increase in their 
operating expenses, due to tile growing 
demands of labor and the rising prices 
of material, we have established a 
policy toward our common carriers of 
persistently refusing to recognize their 
right to share In the world-wltie move
ment that Is adjusting the return from 
service rendered to the increasing cost 
of Its performance.

(Specially written by S. S- Fontaine 
for The New York World and Toronto 
World).

NEW YORK, May 24—The last 
stages of a prolonged decline in the 

, stock market are usually devoted to 
' the readjustment of issues that have 

not sufficiently participated in the 
general depreciation, and the move
ments of vaiuec on the New York 
Stock Exchange (luring the week have 
been restricted largely to this evening 
up process- With the exception of a 
few stocks whose quotations had re
mained out of line with the general 
list and which therefore were peculiar
ly vulnerable, there lias been a dis
play of .firmness which indicates that 
liquidation has ceased and that noth
ing short of some unexpected develop
ment of an extremely unfavorable 
character would dislodge stocks In 
substantial volume from the resting 
place they have finally reached after 
several months of reaction.

Bears Losing Courage.
There lias been much evidence to 

warrant the opinion that the specula
tive agencies which have been work
ing on the short side of the market 
have lost their aggressiveness. If not 
their courage- All the disquieting 
elements of the situation seem to have 
been so ihoroly discounted that those 
investors who have retained their
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Hobble Skirt and Hard tof

If Sit Down in. ,
‘■r~ V. ’.4

? Special to The Toronto World.
CHICAGO, HI., May 25—The Rev. 

Robirt T. HiHlgan is in the clutches of 

the law for ardent promotion of free 
love. The police charge that he has

Special Cable to The World.
LONDON, May 26.—(Copyright.)—The 

tailors for men are happy in me return 
to fashion of the young man, which they 
aaevibe to the present crave for dancing, 
not suited as a special accomplishment or 
the middle-aged male.

For several years the man of the hour 
has been the one in parliament, where 
shockingly bad taste in attire has come 
to prevail. But with the return of the 
debonair youth to the centre of society’s 
stage, there has been an instant revival of 
attention to he niceties of masculine 
dressing. , ,

The university "swells" at Oxford and 
Cambridge are setting the new styles this 
year, which the matinee idols at the Lon
don theatres hastily adopt, and they have 
now been followed by numerous young 
clubmen, who promenale Pall Mall and 
Piccadilly on week days and display their 
sartorial charms at the church parade in 
Hyde Park ou Sundays.

The new young man Is a resurrected, 
very ancient one, in that he has again 
discovered he has a waist. One imagines 
that the corset-makers for the gilded 
youth of the continent, where men have 
never forgotten their waists, must be 
equally rejoicing with the English tailors. 
The latest coats fit snugly to the grace
fully tapering form, as beautifully out
lined as a woman's. Even overcoats are 
tight, the comfortable ones with pleated 
skirts and a band q.t the back having 
become passe.

"Dreams” In Morning Coats.
The morning coats are truly "dreams,” 

cut open in front, with low lapels and 
without buttons. The coats do not quite 
meet in front and are fastened by a single 
detached silken link, which connects the 
single pair of buttonholes. Some sport
ing young men have appeared wearing 
coats with a link of gold connected by 
Jeweled or enaipeled buttons, but the tail
ors frown upon that extravagance.

The erstwtmfe fashionable spats, an in
evitable mark of middle-age, even in 
white and gaudy colors, are now rele
gated to the past. Low shoes are fash
ionable again, worn with socks of delicate 
brown or gray, embroidered in ail sorts 
of extraordinary designs, such as little 
trees with spreading branches, pots of 
gay flowers, and often charming feminine 
heads.

The young man's new trousers are a 
return of the" old-time “peg-top." They 
are fuller at .the thighs and narrower at 
the ankles, a parody upon the feminine 

■fashions of the moment in skirts. lue 
trousers are Worn turned u pand are said 
to be very uncomfortable in sitting down 
and very difficult to créase.

Thé waistcoat Is either of the same 
cloth as the suit or of brilliant hue. It 
is cut low at the top, displaying a brave 
array of shirt ana a vivid tie which mod
estly matches or boldly contrasts with 
the handkerchief in the outside breast 
pocket of the coat.'

The dignitaries responsible for correct 
masculine dréss^vR court hake also been 
aroused this season» their new severity 
fitting in with-the return,-Of Beau Brtun- 
mel to the promenade.

Sartorial Court Censor.
These officials have had a regularly 

accredited court tailor In the ante rooms 
when the men gather for Introduction to 
the King. They, haye been instructed 
carefully to scrutinize the garments of 
those desiring to enter the state chamber 
and pay their respects to the sovereign.

The old or the new style of court dress 
has been allowed, but they cannot be 
mixed. The older dress is more elabo
rately ornamented and has a lace frill 
and ruffles. The new style especially 
designates that the velvet ooats shopld 
be lined with black Instead of white, tas 
In the old style.

One amiable- old gentleman appeared 
wearing bright blue knee breeches In
stead of the ordained white ones. The 
tailor was shocked beyond measure, but 
the wearer pleaded that he had no white 
ones and that times were too hard to buy 
a pair for half an hour’s wear, and he 
was finally allowed to enter.

NEW YORK, May 24.—Unofficial de
clarations that a settlement had at 
last been reached In the negotiations 
for segregation of the Harrlman sys-

" tern In compliance with the supreme 
court mandate stimulated the stock 
market strongly today. Gossip on the 
exchange was to the effect that the 
segregation plan provided for cancella
tion of the 1126,000,000 of Southern 
Pacific stock held by Union Pacific in 
return for which Union Pacific would 
receive control of Central Pacific, with 
cash and bonds having an additional 
value of 620,000,000. The stock ex
change house which was the largest 
buyer of Union Pacific, made the state
ment that "the full plan of segregation 
will be issued next Tuesday.”

No authoritative confirmation of 
these reports was to be had. The 
statement was made by a represent
ative of the hanking interests, which 
have acted as fiscal agents for the 
Harrlman roads, that he knew of no 
settlement in the matter. The re
sponse of the stock, however, was 
emphatic. Southern Pacific advanced
2 points, while Union Pacific climbed up
3 points, the upturn in these stocks 
imparting strength to the market in 
general.

had nine wives. A girl wife with him 
told that he had admitted having nine 
soul mates-

A letter to Mias Alice Turrentine of 
6926 Wentworth avenue, who attended 
his mission, 'caused his downfall. She 
gave it to the police. It reads in part : 
“I want' your heart and" your whole self 
for my own- I am sure that I am cap
able of filling your whole life with, 
sweet happiness- I will be a complete 
and satisfying sou" mate for you. We 
will become exalted in our divine love 
for one another. Come to me, and I 
will be kind and loving and true to 
your heart’s desire- And it shall be so 
always with us. Amen."

Milligan is fifty years old and calls 
himself a “prophet.”

In another letter to Miss Turrentine, 
the cult loader wrote: "Take up my 
yoke as my yoke is easy and my bur
den is love. If you want to obey the 
holy call, I had a vision before hand 
that I would find such a woman as you 
at the mission long before I realized 
my hopes of seeing you there, f found 
you as the divine word said I would 
and now you must do as it has been 
further ordained, 
perfect love is life, false 
death"

, He used his child wife to lure other 
women to him. She wrote Miss Tur 
reptine:

"J11 ob‘Y tlte heavenly call. 
The time has come for all holy women 
to help one another love.” 
vited Miss Turn ntine to'come to her 
home and live with the “prophet!*"

w,fe was frothy McKelvy of 
Webster Grove, Mo., a St. Louis 
suburb. She is only sixteen and has 
an infant five months old.
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HERON & CO.
Rally in C. P. R.

There was some further selling of 
stocks which have been under pres
sure recently. Pennsylvania touched 
a new low figure at 109 1-2, and Can
adian Pacific sagged 2 points on 
newed selling for foreign account. Both 
these stocks, however, rallied when 
the list went up. The showing made 
by the market was taken by traders 
as evidence either that the rumors of 
agreement on the Harriman plan 
were founded on fact or that the 
technical position was so strong as to 
render stocks unusually sensitive ' to 
bullish influences.

While the banks gained cash on the 
week, the increase of 62,150,000 was 
considerably smaller than was indi
cated by known movements of cur
rency. Another small addition 
made to excess reserves.

Bonds were firm.

Remember . that 
love Is

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
holding thruout the decline can dis
cover nothing in existing conditions 
or the probability of anything In the 
Immediate future to induce them to 
part with securities now.

The strung financial interests^ to 
whom Wall street looks for guidance 
in its operations, may be said to have 
assumed a. passively optimistic posi
tion. They are neither selling nor 
buying stocks, but if they have any 
leaning at all it Is now toward the 
market's constructive side. They re
cognize the technical strength of the 
conditions that underlie, it. They feel 
that Hie pendulum has swung too far 
In the direction of pessimism, and that 
when its impetus is exhausted the re
turn stroke will come automatically, 
even if it should for the time being 
lack the propulsion of a public buying 
movement

!

Stock & Bond Brokersre-SF|I t'
11

'1
Orders Executed on All Leading 

Exchanges.
Correspondence Invited.She tn-■ The Outlook.

While our money market is showing 
signs of Improvement, ther.e is still a 
very striking and somewhat ominous 
disparity between the rates quoted for 
short term loans and the price de
manded for accommodations extending 
over the usual period of fall strin
gency. This difference has been ac
centuated during the week by a de
cline In the 
three months 
sharp advance in five and six months* 
funds. If there is any less apprehen
sion over the fall money market It Is 
due wholly to the faith which business 
men have in the administration’s abil
ity to fulfil its pledges of currency re
form. This has been greatly strength
ened by the progress of the tariff bill 
and the control which the party whips 
have thus far shown over their follow
ing In both houses of congress- 

Definite Currency Program.
The announcement that President 

Wilson has a definite currency pro
gram for the special session, and that 
he will make a personal selection of 
the committees charged with the shap
ing of the legislation, was good news 
to the banking and business world, 
where the hope Is growing that some 
effective means will be provided be
fore the crop moving session for meet
ing the enlarged credit demanda of 
that period of the year. If this Is 
done, it is generally conceded In the 
financial district, that business will ad
just itself rapidly and without serious 
inconvenience to the new tariff sche
dules.

16 King St. West, Toronto
i I LONDON

Eng. \

H. O'HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BONDS 
Orders executed on all leading ex
changes.
Head Office, 30 Toronto St„ Toronto.

WINNIPEG
Man,!

' ; < • CANADIAN TRADE IS 
MODERATELY ACTIVE

s

■ tl it 1 quotations for two and 
•’ money, and a rather was

Despatches from branch offices of R. 
G; f?un * Co- in" leading- trade centres 
of the Dominon of Canada, say that 
trade'continues moderately active, al- 
tho ther as some complain of the effect 
of unseasonable cold weather, 
real reports that generally oool wea
ther has retarded sales of seasonable 
drygoods, but the wholesale clothing 
business In the east is fair. Hardware, 
paints and structural material 
brisk demand and there is a good 
movement of groceries. Manufacturers 
of footwear are not very busy and 
business in leather, is rattier quiet At 
Toronto wholesale trade is moderately 
active. The weather has not been 
warm enough to stimulate the 
ment of seasonable drygoods, alt ho 
sales, on the whole, are fair. Groce
ries are in fairly good demand and 
there is a free distribution of hard
ware and metals. Leather and hides 
are quiet and unchanged. There are 
some enquiries for wool and prices are 
firmer. Seasonable activity Is reported 
by most lines at Hamilton, with the 
outlook generally favorable. In the far 
west and northwest there is a some
what better tone to business, favorable 
weather stimulating the demand for 
staple merchandise. At Winnipeg 
wanner weather has Increased the de
mand for summer ckithing, but trade 
in this line and In millinery is still 
quiet. ]*a-bor, however, is well 
ployed at good wa.gea.and propecta 
looked upon as encouraging, 
s alors report collections as poor, but 
some improvement Is noted In the lo
cal money market. There is a good 
demand at Saskatoon for groceries, 
clothing and shoes, and an active-retail 

. Civic improve
ments and building operations keep 
labor busy and .the current volume of 
business compares favorably with that 
of last year. Better weather at Cal
gary stimulates retail trade and gen
eral business shows a steady increase, 
the movement of groceries especially 
being larger than a year ago. Edmon
ton reports some improvement in re
tail trade, but conditions in certain lines 
are still rather quiet, 
ntind for all kinds of merchandise Is 
reported at Regina, with -a notably ac
tive movement of groceries, provisions, 
etc.

LYON & PLUMMERIgnoring Good News.
Too little attention has undoubtedly 

been given by die general public as 
well as by th professional element of 
Wall street to the favorable factors in 
the situation. Bvssimism has become 
a habit that is extremely hard to shake 
off. It liar taken hold not only of those 
whoso men: il machinery gets Its en- 
’ rgv solely from the pulse beats of the 
ticker, but of many bankers and busi
ness

Toronto Stork VWrlniiige
STOCKE AMD BOND BKOKSRS ^

13 Melinda Street
Telephones Main TOTS-».

Cable Addreai

GENERAL FORWARD 
MOVEMENT IN N. Y.

i
Mont-

ToronteI

146 ■“Lyonplnm”The total sales and value of stocks 
traded In on the Standard Stock Ex- 
lows'*6’ WCek endln6 >Ia>" 23, are as fol- are in GEO. 0. MERS0N & CO.

Chartered Accountants 
16 King St. West, Toronto
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Market Closed Strong After a 
Day That Reversed Antici

pations of Bear Ope
rators.

■*! I
Shares.

..... 6,000--.
:: lH&

.. 5,560 

.. 8,400

5,200

Value. 
6 65 i5’

1,217 00 
8.747 50 

11,929 .06 
1,254 25 

12,065 0U 
2.445 00 
1.265 00 

16,868 UÛ 
1,465 50 

168 75 
- 6 26 

1.306 87 
15 00 

1,142 11

Frown Charter . 
pome Extension .
Dome Mines ..
"Dome Lake ...
S'oie}- ....................
•Holllnger ..........
Jupiter ..............
McIntyre .........
Pearl Lake *....................  36.350
Porcupine Gold ............ s 360
Porcupine Imperial .. 6.000
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston ...............'.............
Rea Con, .........................
Swastika ..............................17,200
United ............................
West Dome ...................
C. O. K. S.........................
Bailey i..........................
Beaver ... .......................
Canadian .......................
Cliambers-Ferland ..
City of Cobalt..............
Cobalt Lake ................
Cochrane .......................
Crown Reserve .........
Gifford ..........
Gould Con............... »
Great Northern ..
Green-Meehan ...
Hargraves ..............
Kerr Lake ..............
La Rose ..................
Little Nlpissing ..
McKinley Dar. ...
Nlpissing ................
Otlsse ........................
Peterson Lake r-..
Rochester ................
Silver Leaf ...........
Silver Queen .........
Timlskamlng ....
Trethewey ............
Wettlaufer ......
Island Smelters .

men who might be expected to 
accept tb" testimony of tlieir 
i til her than of their prejudices in their 
analyses of economic causes and ef
fects. and to be prepared therefore to 

. detect any changes, however slight- In 
the situât I an that might be Ignored or 
overlooked by those who cling to 
'fictions bilsod largely upon their 
tal attitude.

Improvement Under Way.
Whatever changes have

reason
i.j.!

: idmove-680

400 DIVIDEND NOTICES.Il x,
Li’ E

: if *

edcon-
mcn- Sprii

lb'.
Fowl

Fresh
Beef
Beef
Beef
Beef
Beef
Mitt
Vfal
Diet
Kprl
Lam

PAC1FICS RISE EARLY theBANK of TORONTO500
38,600come in

general conditions during the last 
week have boon of a rather hopeful 
character, y of they seem to have 
wholly escaped tin observation of a 
N"\v York bank official, who Friday 
night addressed a gathering of western 
l milkers in

100
Actual Conditions of Banks 

All Show Increases—Ex
cess of Reserves 

Greater.

• r i , 600 5 00 Dividend No. 127.. 1,000 
. 2.000 
. 27.860 
. 8,650

150 00 
80 00 

2.401 53 
3,166 00 

161 00 
196 00 

2,130 10 
498 75 

4.610 09 
2,109 30 

542 50 
1,276 97 
5,376 81 

28 75 
98 75 

1.320 00 
611 50 

10 00 
2.718 50 
2,866 0-1 

133 74 
2,659 75 

231 24 
100 00 
68 75 

2,087 35 
530 "0 

1.550 75 
26 72

V* ! I
NOTICE is hereby given that a divi

dend of two and three-quarters per oent. 
for the current quarter, being at the rate 
of eleven per cent, per annum, upon the 
paid-up capital stock of the Bank, has 
this day been declared, and that the «une 
will be payable at the Bank and Its 
branches on and after the second day of 
June next to Shareholders of record at 
the close of business un the 15th day of 
May next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 16th to the 24th days of May next 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Could Help Out.
The president apd congress, how

ever, can greatly facilitate this read
justment and substantially lessen Its 
strain, If they will forthwith agree upon 
the date upon which the new 
shall become operative 
talnty as to when the new schedules 
will go Into effect Is the chief factor 
of commercial nsstraint at the present 
time. The flijgf paragraph of the Un
derwood bill, as at present framed, 
reads thus:

“That

extremely pessimistic 
' in 1 Oitilltloiis existing here and in 
Europe a month or more ago were ac- 
C'fr.ilely described by him. but it must 
or Plain to any keen observer of cur
rent financial events that these have 
Pern substantially ameliorated during 
he last fortnight, wherein there have 
’"'11 very distinct signs of credit re- 

1 ixo l ion both here and abroad, while 
he financial situation the world over, 

with tiv- possible exception of that in 
Germany, has assumed 
brighter hue.

• I •in 700
900

4.290 
725 

3.000 
550 

9,000 
.. 61,200 
.. 36,979 
.. 4,000
.. 2,000

measure 
The uncer- I’MA tmist; CARUSO NEW .YORK. May 24—The market 

closed stronger. The
emit Huy.

Straw
Potah
Ruttnj
BuMm
RuttrJ
Butt#-]

fîhepH 
Hone;] 

1 Honey

are 
W'hole- early rise in 

Union Pacific and Southern Pacific 
proved to be the beginning of 
eral forward movement. Bear operators 
were taken unawares by manifestation 
of strength following yesterday’s im-

a gen-
.fi
260

a distinctly .. 1,500
.. 1.450
.. 1.120 
.. 12.500 
.. 11.200 
.. 6.000 
.. 3.000
.. 1.500
.. 6.91.1
.. 1.600 
.. 5,40-1
.. 3.30»

THOS. F. HOW,
General Manager.

The Bank of Toronto, Toronto. April
A28.M2I

unless otherwise specially 
provided, this art shall take effect 
on the day following Its passage.”

This is extremely unfair to all class
es of business men affected by the 
revised schedules.

trade ip hardware.
Bond Sale a Success

Tn the financial district the disposi
tion has he m to regard the sale of 
New York City I 1-2 per cent, bonds as 
a failure, km was it? The Comptrol- 
, ' l,la'1 *"' 900.009 of what are officially 
d-'signaled as notes of the city of N 
s "I K. to sell to tile public.
C'Titles an. undoubtedly high-class, yet 

:!11 ' 'n-i".'" shrewd Investors who,
"" ,e conceding "'at the .-edit of the
metropolis is excellent, believe that

■ m too much extravagance in the
■ ■omunstration of its municipal affairs. 

Freni a strain has already
imposed upon the taxable real es- 

1 tie of tile city, that 
M ir.hattan. . 

a i Lot

UP- “My Manager, the Scoundrel, 
Doesn’t Let People Hear Me 

Sing For Nothing.”

provement. 
been alternately up and down, and on 
the assumption that today would .wit
ness

Recent movements have 23. 1913.

* BANK OF MONTREALThere might be 
some justification for making the date 
ct a protective tariff bill indefinite, in 
order to prevent an Inrush- of foreign 
goods in advance of th" collection of 
"higher duties but there is no such pre
caution necessary to guard against 
speculative adventures in connection 
with lhe lowering of the tariff. If the 
date Is fixed at a time by which the 
bill may be reasonably expected to 
reach the president, the stagnation 
which Is appearing in many lines of 
trade and which is largely due to this 
uncertainty, will in a great

DU 
No. 1 
No. 2 
92'8c

a reversal of yesterday's advance, 
traders sold at the commencement of 
business.

. t.

NOTICE is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Two and One-Half Per Cent, 
upon the Paid Up Capital Stock of thlz 
Institution has been declared for the 
three months ending 30th April. 1913. also 
a Bonus of One Per Cent., and that the 
same will be payable at its Banking 
House in this City, and at Its Branches, 
on and after Monday, the second day of 
June next, to Shareholders of record of 
30th April. 1913.

By order of the Board.
H; V. MEREDITH,

General Manager.
Montreal, 18th April, 1913. 13tf

Special Cable to The World.
PARIS. May 25.—(Copyright.)—Caruso 

Is a familiar figure on the boulevards 
these afternoons, sitting out on the cafe 
terraces chatting with friends, obligingly 
signing autographs and making carica
tures for strangers recognizing him. 
the evenings lie is frequently observed 
at the comedy theatres, where he grace
fully acknowledges the Uonlzings.

Being asked If he is to sing in Paris 
this spring, he quickly put his fingers 
over his lips as a "hush!" sign, and whis
pered :

"1 don't believe so.

ow
These se- Accumulation of the Har

rlman shares, especially Union Pacific, 
on a large scale gave rise to a more 
general belief that a solution of the 
problem involved in the disintegration 
of the system was at hand. As the 
impetus lent by the upturn in these

y h
Ml3$97,71$ 26Totals......... ... .355,869

A steady dean v
mi:

PRIMARIES. -TTa; 
1 ha i 
*2 tic

In
Wheat—

Saturday. Last wk. Last yr.
Receipts ......... 489,000 464,000
Shipments ... 531.000 382.000

Corn—
Receipts .... 372.000 377.000 375.000
Shipments ... 506,000 315,000 388,000

Oats—
Receipts ........ 726.0(H) 480,000 453.000
Shipments ... 622,000 651,000 380,000

I, 303,000
463.000

Gross earnings of all Canadian rail
roads reporting to date for the first 
two weeks of May show an increase of 
9.4 per Cent, as compared with the 
earnings of the same roads for the cor
responding period a year ago. Com
mercial, failures In the Dominion of 
Canada "this week numbered.33 against 
45 last week and 19 the same week 
lust year.

in m.my portions 
sment values exceed 

K. Huit till- future values 
tiie real 

ns!'fi-'ls. which 
i"iipuvtkins <,f the 

government.
m,i :l red ruther Bum 
Progru ni 
been

stocks permeated the list, even the St. 
Louts and San Francisco issues ral
lied after temporary weakness. Union 
Pacific rose 3 points, Southern Pacific 
2 and other standard stocks 1 to 2 
points.

The statement of the actual condi
tion of clearing house banks and trust 
companies for the week, shows that 
■they hold $27,298,400 reserves in ex
cess of legal requirements. This is an 
increase of $1,719,000 from last week:

The statement follows:
.Actual conditions: Loans. Increase 
$3,647,000: specie. Increase $1.971,000- 
legal tender, increase $218,000; net 
deposits. Increase $4,998,000; circula
tion. Increase $19,000; excess lawful 
re. erve, $27.298.400, Increase" $1.719,000.

Summary of state banks and trust 
companies in Greater New York, not 
included in clearing house statement-

Loans, decrease $2,619,500; specie 
Increase $45,700; legal tenders, !n-
$L6Uk5008'"0: t0ta1 dep0sits’ decrease

1.1
measure

disappear. As a prominent manufac
turer remarked somewhat bitterly the 
other day :

"Even a condemned criminal is 
titled to know the date of his
tiun."

I've an impres
ario .who has monopolized and syndicat
ed mè—made me Into a trust, in fact—so 

He doesn’t let 
people hear me for nothing, the Scoun
drel. much as 1 love to sing for anybody 
who’d really like to hear me."

Caruso sang once tills week, 
evening reception in the Italian Em
bassy, getting a tremendous ovation.

'■state in the coil - 
now bears the

I've no liberty at all. to be seen there in Wall street com
pany.

"Oh. that’s all right,” said the for
mer senator "My reputation may with
stand this indiscretion, and I cannot 
forgo such a cordlài-xlhvltatlon and so 
good a company. 1 am a patron of 
the 'street' and have -made a great 
deal of money in stock deals. I always 
keep some capital at work down there, 
because I know there is where I'll get 
a square deal. I have a great deal of 
confidence in the integrity., of ‘the 
street' and the New York Stock Ex
change members, but when I go on 
the stump I always pound Wall street 
and the financial district because that 
Is what ‘the pee pul' want."

The trio then studied the menu-

ex .c uses of 
is likely t.u
enhanced by the 

"l improvements that 
mapped out. and tl- 

sections of the city 
J";'r tile burden that

> <*n- 
execu-

!.. *NORTHWEST RECEIPTS.

has-
iî tho nc'ver 1 

,ni<y n«>t al.!c t-ï | 
mut ht 
t 'p h

Saturday. Last wk. Last yr.
Minneapolis .............. 176 107
Duluth
Winnipeg ..................... 364
Chicago

at an

JIM HILL HAS IDEA TO 
SAVE THE COUNTRY

147
DEVELOPMENT WORK 

ON CANADIAN G. AND S.
8411 13

293! 132inevi- 
'• Hat.

f New

transferred to
or later flier

211 I 17 Low Rates to Western Canada.
The Grand Trunk Railway Is.tues 

round trip Homeseekers’ tickets at 
very low rates from stations in Can
ada to points in Manitoba, Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, each Tuesday 
October 28th. inclusive, via Chicago or 
Sarnia and Northern Navigation Com- 
Pfitty. and are good returning two 
months from date of issue.

Through Pullman Tourist Sleeping 
Cars are operated each Tuesday, leav
ing Toronto 11.00 pm. and running 
through to Winnipeg, via Chicago and 
St. Pa til without change, 
lions in Tourist cars may be obtained, 
at a nominal charge on application to 
Grind Trunk Ticket Agents.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
is the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton, 
with smooth roadbed, electric lighted 
sleeping cars, through the newest, 
most picturesque and most rapidly 
developing section of Western Canada. 
Through tickets sold and reservations 
made by all Grand Trunk Ticket 
Agents. Costs no more than by other
routes. Trains now in operation__
Winnipeg to Saskatoon and Regina. 
5 orkton and Canota. Bask-, Camrose, 
Mirror and Edson. Alta., also to FUz- 
hugh and Tete Jaune, B.C.

Before deciding on your trip consult 
any Agent of the Grand Trunk Rail
way for descriptive literature, time
tables and particulars, or write C E 
Horning. DP.A., Union Station, To
ronto, Ontario, 12456 ,

S« HHlfT mtisi }„. 
settle vkisses .uquldutio

York rial osiui,
I : BANK OF ENGLAND.

F. D Underwood, president of the 
Erie Railroad, was commenting on 
James J. Hill's statement that Con
gress should adjourn for ten years."

"Mr. Hill hits the bull's oye oftener 
than any other man who shoots at it.” 
said the Erie's president. "He is right, 
but I will see his ten and go him two 
better. It should j>e twelve years for 
♦lie reason that chat would wipe out 
four sets of congressmen and two sets 
of senators- I suspect Hill meant 
twelve years, but was misquoted."

Stopped Temporarily at Alexan
dra—Thirty Veins at Kirk

land.

Large Funds Available.
This mil) It and prubnM. , , ... 

unwarranted view x V,„N \.\' \
financial future, but it is » „v

lUlsidc investors, in municipal 
bonds, w ho prefer -file issues ,a , „
"ha h the, consider to >, n,m. , 
serial m-ly managed, vd : ho fie-'.-.J 
of 111,, 4 1 vwas not fill, lake,,. 
largely , \ rstibscrio I and considering
Ihc state of the , ,, 
which is (indoubt >dly adjusting q-vif 
lo a permanently higher Interest rate 
the a\erage

LONDON, May 24.—Bullion amounting 
to £20,000 was taken into thé Bank of 
Knglaml on balance today. Gold premium 
at Madrid, S45; at Lisbon. 1500. until

h> r< iBALT. Manitoba Wheat 
Sent to the

M ay 24.—Development 
' 'rk thp Alexandra (Canadian Gold 
.i: deliver) has been temporarily 
l" ii led. in order that surface

sus-
, . arrange-

!" 'Ti;- Plight be rapidly com pie led \ 
I w h id frame, shaft and ore-sorting 
wi-'h ar.° ln ,ll'live construction, and

about
will

t

LONDON CLOSING PRICES.
LONDON. May 24.—Consols for money. 

74 13-16; do. account. 74%: Amalgamated 
Copper. 76% : Atchison. 102%: B. A O.. 
101%: C.P.. 243%: C. & O.. 67: Chicago 
Great Western. 14%; St. Paul, 111; Den
ver & Rio, 18%: Erie. 29: do., 1st pf., 44%; 
Grand Trunk. 28%: Ills. Central, 118%; 
Ti. & N . 137: M.K. & T.. 24: N YU.. 103%: 
N. & W.. 109; O. & W. 29%; Pennsyl
vania, 56%: Reading. $3; Southern Ry.. 
25%; Southern Pacific, 100%; Union Pa
cific. 155% : U S. Steel. 61%; Wabash. 2%: 
De Beers, 21%: Rand Mines, 6%; Bar Sil
ver. steady. 27 13-16d per ounce: Money. 
2% to 3 per cent.; discount rate, short 
bills, 3% per cent; three months. 3 9-1* 
to 3% per cent.

Réservait! o 
J une

vomplot ion (T these,
1, underground work 

continued
Cases of Championship Wheat 

Will Be Presented to His Maj
esty and Duke of Connaught.

“Knocking" Wall St.
Is Political Game

be,rl . » very fair one.
rh" tost proved that there Is a largo 

amount of money in this country seek- 
'"K stment upon a satisfactory 
mandai of security and Income 

Fear Our Politics.
I he dotation of the Chinese bonds 

in Europe was successful to a surpris
ing degree. It disclosed a remarkable 
improvement in the investment situa
tion both in Great Britain and on the 
continent, and furnishes a very strik
ing refutation of th? statement made 
by the New York banker above re/er- 

1 to that ‘Europe was so concerned 
:h, her preparations for the finano- 

war • xpendlt.vres of the 
s Ur,; she could no; be,e.\- 

i i r an sur-bus remaining 
t mi rlean or o.hrr 

„ -norm,jus uver-
snf» rl-ption for the Chinese bonis

anil, under-
taken at both the 200-foot and 300- 
foot levels on the Big Pete vein, which 
Ss now regarded as one of the show veins 
of the camp, as developed on the Bai
ley and Penn-Vanadtan. The

fflnn ; .

WINNIPEG. M-,v 24.—(Special.}— 
Presenting their championship wheat 
to K ng George and ihc Duke of Con
naught, James and Thomas Maynard, 
father and son, Deloraine, Man., will 
give two cases into the cure of the de
partment of agriculture on Monday. 
The wheat has won prizes 
Canada and the United 
will be forwarded lr. two elaboratelv 
mounted cases, one Intended for the 
duke rmd the other for His Majestv 
who will receive it at the canôs of thx 
goveepor general, with a letter of pre- 
"sentsfflon from James Maynard and an 
official letter from the department 
which will accompany the wheat.

proper
ties Of the Canadian Gold and Silver 
at Kirkland Lake, about 277 
showing up well. About 30 veins have 
been uncovered on these properties, 
and one vein runs six feet wide on the 
surface.

The People/Like it, So Stump 
OraBrs Use it as Stock 

in Trade.

acres, are

Supt Beridler Is away in 
Cleveland, but will be on hand again 
in a few days, when a hustling de
velopment campaign is expected.

Two prominent Wall street men

dine a few nights ago, and there met
f-nT‘,UaJ/rend' ex-senator of the 
United States and a former governor 
j w*e5erTi• state, whom thev invit-

ed them at dinner. One sug
gested that perhaps a personage so
prominent in poUtics might not wish

and

Reforming InebriatesPARIS IS QUIET.

PARIS, May 24.—Prices were qu.jt on 
the bourse today. Three, per cent rentes 
8,( francs 45 centimes for the account. 
Exchange on London 25 21 %c for checks 
Private rate of discount 3% p.c.

V Ihc
lb k.c ..

inebriety in in net cases is a disease If 
qulrlhg medical treatment. The Ontario So
ciety for the Reformation of Inebriates fives 
treatment and a helping hand to lndigen- 
victims of the drink habit. For parS-nlars j- 
write Mr. R. H. Coleman, Canada Comp*»)-' 
117° Yonge S% Toronto. Subscript!»»* 
solicited.

!’" -:e
fn-
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DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY, Limited

President . - G. P. GRANT
Toronto

Vite-President . B. G. WIN ANS 
Montreal

Vke-Preoident - B.E.BOHEHAM 
London, Eng.

General Manager - S. MANN 
Toronto

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

I

■
1

l
ig

ti
/

Purchase by Instalments
Of approved Bonds a^é, Securities can be arranged 
with' us. Thus, persons^with a regular income, limited 
though it may be, can buy sound securities returning 
relatively high interest, and pay for them by degrees. 
All this is courteously and clearly explained if you will 
call on us or wrltfe for particulars.

BAMKGRS BOND COMPANY
LIMITS»SO Victoria St. TORONTO

1

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Corner King and Jordan Streets
STORAGE VAULTS

Large packages and trunks stored. A convenient means 
of caring for household silver and other valuables during 
owners’ absence. __________

DISPENSES WITH INSURANCE .

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
TO RENT

FROM $3.00 PER ANNUM UPWARDS J19EI

THE WEEK’S SALES
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Com—No. 3 yellow, 61c to *l%c. 
Oats—No. 3 white. 8314c to 34c. 
Rye—No. 2, B7c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged. C

FALL WHEAT CROP 
IS MOST PROMISING

WHEAT MENACED 
BY DRY WEATHER

&
- IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

»DIVIDEND NO. »1.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of twelve per cant. 

(12 per cent.) p*r annum, upon the paid-up capital stock of this institution 
has been declared 'for the three months ending 30th April, 191u, and that 
the same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches on and after 
Thursday, the 1st day of May next.

The transfer books will be dosed from the 16th to the 30th April. 1913. 
both days inclusive.

The annual meeting of the shareholders will be held at the Head Office 
of the Bank on Wednesday, 28th May. 1913. The chair to be taken at noon.

By order of the Board,

Toronto, March 19th. 1913.

r.
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.

LIVERPOOL. May 24.—Cotton futures 
closed very steady. May. 6.56d; May- 
June, 6.66ltd; June-July. 6.62%d; July- 
Aug., 6.49d; Aug.-Sept., 6.38%d; Bept- 
Oct.. «6.24%d: Oct.-Nov.. 6.16%d; Nov.- 
Dee.. 6.13d; Dec.-Jan., 6.12d; Jan.-Feb., 
6.11 ltd; Feb.-March, 6.12 ltd; March- 
April. 6.13ltd; Aprll-May, 6.14144; May- 
June, 6.15144.

ANK 1

%E Severe Night Frosts, However, 
Have Checked Pasture 

Growth.

\ ••Kansas CausesSituation in 
Further Alarm and Quota

tions Score Advance.

• DividLend. Notice *
.Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend 

of Three per cent, (twelve per cent, per 
annum) on the paid-up Capital of the 
Bank, for the quarter ending 31st May. 
has this day been declared, and that the 
-ame Will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on 2nd June next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
24th tp 31st May. both Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

■Itreets
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager.

S itf

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO. May 34—Cattle—Receipts 
400. Market slow. Beeves, >7.10 to $8.86: 
Texas steers. $6.63 to $7.70; stockera and 
feeders, $7.80 to $8; cows and heifers, 
$3 80 to $7.90; calves, $7.25 to $10.

Hogs—Receipts 12,000. Market steady. 
Light. $8.40 to $8.6214; mixed, $8.33 to 
$8.62Vj : heavy, $8.05 to $8.6714;
$8.06 to $8.20; pigs. $6.50 to $8.1 
of sales, $8.65 to $8.(0.

Sheep—Receipts 1000. Market slow 
and steady. Native, $5.26 to $6; 
lings. $6 to $6.60; lambs, native, $5.75 to 
$7.66.

.
STRAWBERRIES SUFFERCHICAGO, May 24.—Increasingly 

mrfavorable prospects in southern and 
Kansas carried the wheat

enient means 
iiables during

■

? ■THEwestern
market jip today. Closing prices were 
«rm at an advance of lc to 114c over 

\ la5t night. Corn finished unchanged 
" t0 )-8c higher, oats varying from a 

ihade off to lie up. and provisions 
strung out from 15c decline to an up
turn of oc.

Incessant dry wêather and a fore- 
' cast of more started Wheat shorts to 

New . Investors also took a 
volume of

But General Fruit Outlook Canadian Allis-Chalmers aJ. TURNBULL.
General Manager.in Niagara District IsNCE à

Hamilton, 21st April,-1913.rough. 
30; bulk Good.- ' LIMITED

Head Office : King and Simcoe Streets, Toronto

EG to announce that in addition to the various 
lines of machinery and appliances manu

factured by themselves that they have arranged to 
act as Sales Agents for all the products of the

:;KXES
zyear-

The following statement regarding 
the crop condition In the province, 
based on the returns of correspon
dents sent in on or about May 15, has 
been issued' by the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture.

RDS Bbuying-
hand, making a liberal 
business much in contrast with 
usual week-end curtailment. Bulls 
were especially impressed by state
ments that 3,000,000 adres in southwest 
Kateas were in a critical condition, 
with -eactvdgy enlarging the damage 
and. making the danger worse.

Visible Supply Decreases.
Signs of a substantial falling off in 

the United States visible supply total* 
discouraged the bear side in -wheat 
and so did word that exporters had 
disposed of a little new winter. Re
duced estimates from Oklahoma and 
less promising reports from Missouri 

likewise influential, so that the 
marker at no time-had-any important 
reaction. Export clearances of wheat 
and flour equaled 934,000 bushels.

In the corn pit selling by cash houses 
and news of heavier country offerings 
offset the bullish * action of wheat. 
Weather conditions favored planting. 
Profit-taking by longs weakened oats.

Provision trade was only local. The 
ene noticeable feùturç, wa$ qn erratic 
dip of 15c in. May pork,

«SET
, t- GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows:

the

• NEW YORK STOCKS 5are compl tints of some of the stiffer 
clay soils being hard to work and re
maining somewhat lumpy- most of the 
reports speak of the condition of the 
seed bed as being from fair to excel
lent. All the spring grains made a 
good catch as a rule, but several cor
respondents stated that more rain was 
necessary in order to ensure the 
best results.

Fall Wheat—-Thto crop wintered 
well, notwithstanding the light pro
tection of snow, and the early spring 
weather was also favorable, there 
being comparatively little heaving or 
other Injury from frost. There was 

lOo an unusuSiy rapid growth In the latter 
part of April and tne first few days of 
May. which gave a good head to the 
plant, but subsequent cold weather has 
acted as a check. Taken all to
gether. however, the present outlook 
for | the crop is most ‘promising .ex
cept on late so-wn fields or on low or 
poorly drained land. Only a com
paratively small aacreage has been 
plowed up or resown with barley or 
other spring grab:. Much less injury 

cm than usual from insects Is reported.
6c, • Clover—In the western half of the

province, Ln the northern .districts and 
in most of the Leke Ontario coountles, 
clover has done well, especially ln the 
case of the younger fields. In the 
more eastern part of the province, 
however, much -of the crop ■ has been 
more or less killed out during the 
winter and spring, altho even there 
some good fields are also reported- 
Several correspondents point out that 
late pasturing was responsible for 
some of the poor fields tit both* clover 
and alfalfa.

Alfalfa.—Reports regarding alfalfa 
are not quite enthusiastic as usual, as 
both winter and spring conditions were 
tryfng to this crop and many of the 
fields are somewhat patchy. As in 
the case of fall wheat and clover, al
falfa has dove best on well drained 
land-

Ontario oats—No, 2, 33c to 84c per 
bushel, outside ; 38c, track, Toronto.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5.40, ln cotton lOo 
more; second patents, $5. in cotton 
more; strong bakers', $4.80, in jute.

Erickson Perkins A Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
Stock Exchange :■

CANADA FOUNDRY CO., Limited—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .... 9914 99% 99% 09% 2,300
B. & Ohio. ... 98% 99 98% 98% 500

. 92 92% 92 92% 5.300
.236% 237% 236% 2S7 .........

66% 66 65% .........

:its -s
1 and that in future all transactions for the products 

of either Company will be carried out in the name 
of the CANADIAN ALLIS-CHALMERS, Limited.

B. R. T..
C. P. R..
Cbee. A O... 65 
Chic., MIL &

St. Paul .. .108% 108% 108% 108% 900
Erie ................. 28% 28% 28% 28%

do. 2nd pr.. 43% ... ..................
Gt. Nor. pr. .127% 127% 127% 127%
Ill. Cent........... 116 115% 116 116%
Inter Met. .. 14% 14% 14% 14%
,do. pref. ... El 51% 51 61

Lehigh Val. ..166% 167% 166% 167%
L. AN......... ..134 134% 134 134% 600
Minn.. St. P.

A S.S.M. .131%............................... 500
MO. Pac.,....... 34% 35% 34% 35% .J..
N. Y. C_..........100% 100% 100% 100% . .
Ja Hart. .'..106% 106% 105v. 106% .........

"î<brt«. ‘Pàc. ..116% 115% 115% 116% 1,70»
109% 110% 109% 110% 8.400
161% 163 161% 162% 35,000

Arranged 

. limited 
^turning 

degrees, 

you will

:

UNION PACIFIC IS 
LEADER IN RISE

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 95c to 97c, out
side; inferior grades down to 70c.• ■ ! were

1,400Beans—Hand-picked, $2 per bushel: 
primes. $1.90, ranging down to $1.50 for 
poor quality, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern. 99% 
No. 2 northern, 97c; No. 3 northern, 9£ 
track, lake ports.

Rye—No. 2, 60c to 63c per bushel, out-l 
side, nominal.

■ THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF OUR PRINCIPAL 
LINES OF MANUFACTUREIf Expected Developments Make 

Good New York Market May 
Work Moderately Higher.

NY

J !

Flour Machinery 
Architectural Steelwork Gas Producers 
Ball Mills 

, Blast Furnaces 
Êlowita^ Engines 

Boilers, Marine 
Boilers, Stationary 
Boilers, Water tube 
Èolts, Machine 

Bridges, Steel 
Coal Cutters 
Coal Screens 
Compressors, ^lr 
Concrete Mixers 
Condensers 
Cranes, Travelling 
Crushers, Rock 
Crushing Rolls 
Elevator Enclosures 
Engines, Corliss 
Engines, Gas 
Engines;. Gasoline 
Feed Mills

Air Brakes Pumps, Turbine
Pumps, Underwriters
Purifiers
Pulleys
Quarry Cars
Rock Drills
Roller Mills
Saw Mill Machinery
Shafting
Smelting Machinery 
Steam Shovels 
Steam Specialties 
Steam Turbines 
Structural Steelwork 
Tanks
Trucks, Railway 
Tube Cleaners 
Tube Mills

iRONTO
Grill-Work, Metal
Gyratory Ore Breakers 
Hangers
Hoisting Engines 
Hoisting Machinery 
Hydrants
Hydraulic Dredges 
Hydraulic Turbines 
Jaw Crushers 
Lidgerwood Hoists 
Locomotives, Steam 
Mine Pumps 
Mining Cars 
Mining Machinery 
Nuts, Cold Pressed 
Ore Cars

Peas—No. - 2,- 90c to 95c, nominal, -per 
bushel, outside. • • - • -m- •

Buckwheat—51c to 62c, outside, nomi
nal. ■

Erickson PerKinj.,4: yd-., (L 0- 
ty> wired at the close of the New York 
market Saturday :

The stock market developed ^ good 
deal of momentum under the leader
ship of Union Pacific, whiefc rose more 
than 4 points above yesterday's bot
tom price to 155. Southern Pacific, 
Reading, Copper, American Can and 
various specialties were almost equally 
strong.

It the reported developments In Un
ion Pacific “make good” next week, the 
market should work mofiejfatqly high
er before we see the next set back. 
The street had it that a settlement be
tween Union and Souths 
close at hand. Southern 
cials are on the way east, and import
ant conferences are scheduled for Tues
day and succeeding days, One story 
had It that Central Pacific will go to 
Union Pacific, and the large, block of 
Southern Pacific held by Union Pa
cific,or d part of It., will be retired. We 
have no facts. This same story has 
done service before, which creates the 
impression that a manipulative move-' 
ment in, the market after all has been 
the basis of the present rise in stocks.

Many look for a Minnesota decision 
Monday. Should it come, and be fa
vorable, it would greatly stimulate the 
market for a few days,. In the opinion 
of some good authorities,

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Ptnna.
Reading
Reck 1st. .... 18% 18% 18% 18% .....
,,’do. pref. ... 32% 32% 33% 82% -.........
SL L. A S. F..

2nd pref. ..11% 12% 11% 11% 3.300 
South. Pac... 97% 99% 97% 99% 7,900
South. Ry. .. 24%...............................
Third Ave. .. 34 ' 34 34 34
Union Pac. . .151% 165 161% 164% 49.060

1,100

Exchange Owing to Saturday being a holiday 
there was a dull market for what produce 
was offered, ft Is to be hoped that those 
in authority at the civic market will see 
the futility of trying to conduct a mar
ket on a holiday, on such a day as the 
24th of May, .“the holiday of the Domin
ion,” that everybody, both buyers and 
sellers, wishes to celebrate* and enjoy.

Priées for all classes of products were 
about the same as on Friday, which was 
also a dull market.

Rutter—Prices for butter are decidedly 
easier, the wholesale market for which 
declined from two to three cents per lb. 
during the past week, and of course the 
retail market followed in line.

Butter—Prices ranged from. 2Sc to 33c 
per lb., the bulk going at 30c to 31c per 
pound. •

Bggs—Market for eggs is firm at 25c 
with a few select lots going at 27c.

Poultry—There was little offered and 
prices were unchanged.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel...,.$<) 95 to $0 98
Wheat, goose, bushel.. 0 90 0 92
Barley, bushel 0 58 0 60
Peas, bushel ....................... 1 00 1 10
Oats, bushel ....................... 0 39 0 40
Rye. bushel ....................... 0 65 ............
Buckwheat,.bushel ..... .0 51 . , .0 hi 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton 

• ' Hay, mixed
Straw, bundled, ton ... 14 00
■Straw, loose, ton............ 8 00

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ,..
Apples, per basket .

JU Apples, per* barrel ..
Yï> Beets, per bag .........
a * ijarrots. per hag

Turnips, per hag ............ 0 30
■ , Parsnips, per bag.............

>■ A Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy. .$0 28 to $0 33 
Eggs, new. dozen .......-0 25 . - 0 27

Poultry, Retail-
Turkeys, dressed, lb ...$fl 22 to $....
Chickens, lb . .. ........... 0 22
Spring chickens, dress

ed. lb .................................
Spring chickens, alive,

& CO, Barley—For malting, 61c to 53c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, nom
inal. ,

Mllifeed — Manitoba bran, $18 p er 
ton: shorts, $21: Ontario bran. $18, In 
bags: shorts, $21, car lots, track, To
ronto. , i

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 59%c; yo. 3 yellow. 
58%c, c.i.f., Midland.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $4 
to $4.06, seaboard.

8
l*560

Stock Exchange too
W abash pr. 7%...............................

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cop... 74% 76% 74% 76% 2.100
Am. Beet S.. SO ...............................
Amer. Can... 33% 34% 32% 34 2,400

do. pref. ..., 92% 94% 92% 94%
Am. Linseed. 9%...............................
Am. Loco. ... 33 83% 33 33% 400
Am. Smelt... 68% 69% 68% 69
Am.- Sugar ..111% ... •............... ; .
Am. T. A T..129% 129% 129% 129% 
Anaconda ... 38% 28% 38 38
Chino ........ 41% 41% 41% 41%. .....
Ccn. Gas . ...1$3% 138% 133% 133% 600
Com Prod.... 10%............................
Cal. Oil ..........37% 88% 37% 37%
Guggenheim.. 48% 48% 48 48%
Mex. Pet. .... 65% 65% 65% 65% 1.000
New Copper.. 16% 16% 16% 16% 1.400
Feo. Gas .....109% ... .
P its. Coal .. 17%................

do. nref. ... 82% ...
Ray Cop. ... 19 
Sears Roeb'k.169 ... .
U. S. Rubber. 62% ... .
U. S. Steel... 60% 61% 60% 60% 2.900

............... - 200
99% 99% .........

«
L■ Mlend Brokers

fi on All Leading 

langes.
tnce Invited.

West, Toronto

ir20 >

100Night Frests.
Unusually warmVegetation. ,.

weather ln the latter half of April and 
the early part of May caused growth 
in the field, orchard and forest to go 
ahead with a rush, and vegetation 
was estimated to be from a week to 
two weeks ahead of the normal. Cool 
weather with night frosts coming in 
about May 8, however, gave an almost 
complete check to growth from that 
date to time of reporting, and while 
orchards seem to be more forward 
than usual, pastures are now only 
about ordinary. In most cases cattle 
are on the grass and are getting a 
good bite. Very timely rains were 
falling as our later correspondents 
wrote.

Fruit—In the first week of May or
chards gave promise of an immense 
yield. The trees were covered with 
fruit buds—many in full bloom—and 
small fruits .were also blossoming 
profusely. Between May 7 and 11: 
however, a series of severe night 
frosts occurred, the effects of which 
are Variously described- A careful! 
sifting of the reports shows that early 
strawberries were badly nlppeed, but 
that the later varieties happily es
caped. Some brush fruits, such as cur
rants. were also caught in some of 
the more advanced sections, ln the 
fruit lands anlong the lake shores— 
more especially in the Niagara district 
—fruit tree» sustained comparatively 
little harm from the frosts, but some 
of the orchards farther inland were 
injured to some extent- Of the or
chard tree apples have suffered the 
least and plums and cherries the most, 
but ln no case as seriously as was at 
first expected. To sum up, the Injury 
front the severe Hosts of May have 
turned out to be much less general 
than was feared at the time of the 
frosts, and a good yield of all classes 
Of fruit may still be had should favor
able conditions prevail. The presence 
of the tent caterpillar in unusually 
large numbers is complained of by 
many correspondents in the eastern 
half of the province.

Plenty of Fodder.
Fodder Supplies.- -Farmers are in a 

better situation as to fodder supplies 
than for many years. In most locali
ties there is a sufficiency of hay and 
in many quarters a plentiful supply. 
There is also a sufficiency of oats on 
hand in most cases, altho this and 
other grains are now fed more freely 
than formeerly to live stock Wheat is 
Somewhat scarcer, but there is enogh 
for all requirements on the average 
farm. The only deficiency appears to 
be In the quantity of straw* on hand.

Spring Sowing—This work was well 
advanced, xwhdn correspondents «re
ported, and in many quarters all spring 
grains had been got in- While there

pr Pacific, is 
Pacific offi-

200-HIDES AND SKINS. Overtrum Concentrators Turbine Governors 
Pipe, Riveted Steel 
Pipes, Cast Iron

20CPrices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Go,, 85 East Front street, Dealers ln 
Wool, Yams, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

—Hides—
No. 1 inspected steers

and cows ..........................
No. 2 inspected Steers

and cows ..............................
No. 3 inspected steers,

cows and bulls ... ...........0 11
0 12%

Country hides, cured .... 0 12%
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb .
Deacons, each ...
Lambskins and pelts .... 0 IS
Sheepskins...................................... 1 56
Horsehair, per lb .......  0 37
Horsehides, No. 1 .......  8 50 ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ........ » 05% 6 06%

—Wool—

Turntables,Locomotives 
Valves, Gate 
Water Wheels 
Waterworks Supplie* 
Wrecking Cranes

WINNIPEG
Man,

RA & CO.
to stock Exchange 
ND BONDS 
on all leading ex-

Post Hole Diggers 
Pumps, Boiler Feed 

Fencing, 'Wrought Iron Pumps, Centrifugal
900

$0 13 to $.

too0 12
3,600oronto St„ Toronto.

19% 19 'Î9% 3,600
3,300 DISTRICT OFFICESCity hides, flat ..

UMMER
nSir&So host

X V Toronto

PL ?.,0............$14 00 to $16 00
13 00 
15 00

• 0 11% 
. 0 16 MONTREAL

PORCUPINE FORT WILLIAM 

SASKATOON CALGARY 

VICTORIA

HALIFAX OTTAWA

WINNIPEG

COBALT 

REGINA 

EDMONTON VANCOUVER 

PRINCE RUPERT

12 00
1*25 do. nref. ...106% ... .

do. fives ...100 100
Utah Cop. .. 61 
Woolw. com.. 93

Total sales. 226,800 shares.

1 10
0 25 
1 75mw.

U esa—Lyonpluae”
*93 92 93.$0 75 to $0 90 

0 40... 0 25 
... 3 50 

0 35
'v » 4(1 - 0 45

0 40 
0 60

NELSON A4 50

RSON & CO. 
Accountants 
West, Toronto
MEDICINE HAT

ft 4ft NEW YORK CURS.t-... _
LIVERPOOL. May 2«—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot steady; No, 2 Manitoba, 7s 6%d; 
No. 3 Manitoba. 76 4d. Futures easy; May 
7s 6%d. July Ts 5%d, Oct. TVS%’d.

Com—Spot steady; Amc •Icin' mixed, 
new, 5s 0%d; do., kilh-drled, oe l%d. Fu
tures quiet; old. 5s 4%d; d >. via G lives - 
ton, 5s 8d: July, La Plats. 4s 11%d.

Flour—Winter patents 29s 3d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), - V4 

10s to £5 10s.
Beef—Extra India mess. 141s 3d. -•
Pork—Prime mo s, wester;,, nominal,

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 18 lbs.. 73s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut. 26 to .'!•)

Coarse, unwashed 
Fine, unwashed ..

0 15
0 17 FOREIGNERS EASED 

OFF ON LONDON MART
Quotations and transactions, on the New 

York curb; reported by Erickson Perkins 
L Cf>. (Ébhn G. Beaty) :

Buffalo . .............. •
Dome Extension 

O'Brien

Porcupine Legal Card»
,'VOOK * MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid.

eltors. Notaries, sic.,Tempi# Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu
pine

0 50
UNION STOCK YARDS.

Bid. Ask.
. 2% 2%There are 88 car loads of live stock at 

the Union Yards. We could not find out 
the numbers in the different classes, but 
these 88 loads were principally cattle.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

7 . 11»d e*. 25 30Foley - 
Granby
Hoillnger ............
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose ............
McKinley ............
Nlpisirtng ............
Rea CO*.................
Preston E. D...
Silver Queen ..
Swastika ..........
Vipond . •■............
Yukon Gold .,

Sales: Kerr Lake, 100 at 3 3-16; Mc
Kinley, 2500 at.1%.

63%
i$%3 6-16 FLEMING & MARVINNOTICES. 0 550 50

C. P. R. Sells on Curb a Point I 
Below Closing—Greeks 
and Bulgars Are Fight

ing Again.

2%0 450 40lb J; P. Bickell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:fTORONTO 1 15-16 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks

ed-7

Fowl, per lb ................  0 16 ....
Freeh Meat»—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to *9 50
14 00 
11 50 
10 CO 
9 00 

14 00 
14 00 
13 50

8%106s.
%Prev.

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close. Close
May ......... 90% 92 90% 92 91
July ......... 90 91% 90
Sept............89% 90% 89% 90% 89%
Dec............. 91% 92% 91% 92% 91%

Corn—
May ....
July ....
Sept. ...

Oats—
May .........
July .........
Sept............

Pork—
May ...20.00 20.00 19.S0 19.80 19.95
July ...19.82 19.90 19.80 19.82 19.82

...19.50 19.65 19.45 19.50 19.47

1 6Hi*.
68s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 tbs.. 66s til; 
long clear middles, light, 29 to 34 lbs., 
72s: long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 
lbs., 71s 6d: short o'ear backs, IS to 30 
lbs., 66» 6d; shoulders, square, 11 to 1$ 
lbs., 57s.

Beef, hindquarters, cwL12 60 
Reef, choice sides, cwt..)0 50 
Beef, medium, cwt .... 9 00
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, cwt .......
Veals, common, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, each .... 4 00
Lambs, cwt ........................  -

6S

No. 127. 85 TUisUi'HONK M. 402S-»91% 90 19. 167 00 
10 00 
10 00 
13 00

2%2%

J. P. CANNON & CO.y given that, a dlrt- 
Fc-'-quartehs per cent, 
ter. being at the rate 
ber annum, upon the 
Fk of the Bank, hae 
f d. and that the earn* 
the Bank and its 
er the second day of 
[holders of record at 

the 15th day of

Is will be closed from 
h days of May next.

Board.
IS. F. HOW,

General Manager.
k>nto, Toronto. April

A28.M26

LONDON. May 24.;—The stock market 
was dull and uninteresting today. Con
sols were supported and home and Mexi
can Rails hardened a fraction, but for
eign securities and Kaffirs were inclined 
to ease off on reports of renewed fight
ing between the Bulgarian and Greek 
troops.

American securities ruled quiet and 
featureless, 
and closed from % higher to % lower than 
yesterday’s New* York closing.

Money was in good demand, but dis
count rates were easy.

Canadian Pacific was weak on the curb 
and sold at 242%, a point below the of
ficial closing.

57% 5868 58 5S Members Standaid Stock Exchange 
STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD ON COMMISSION 
60 KING STREET WEST, TUROVTO 

Phone Male «4 -<H8 ed’:t

7 00 57%. 57%
58% 57%

57% 57%
58% 58%

40% 40% 41%
37% 38% 38%
37% 37% 37%

16 00 IS 00 CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

CHICAGO. May 24.—Cattle—Receipts, 
400: steady: beeves,'$7.50 nrtS.SO: Texas 
steers. $6.75 to $7.70:' stocké ànd feed
ers. $5.60 to $8: cows and «Ri fers, $3.80 
to $7.90; calves. $7.25 to $10,M ;

Hogs—Receipts 12,000: active; light. 
$8.40 to $8.65: mixed. $8)85 ! to $8.02%: 
heavy. $8.05 to $8.57%: rough. $8.05 to 
$8.20: pigs. $6.50 to $8.30.

Sheep and I>ambs—Receipts. 1000: 
steady: native. $5.25 to $6; yearlings. ?«- 
to $6.60; lambs, native, $5.75 to $7.60.

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

'FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 41 it38
.$12 00 to $13 00

. n ooHay, Ne. 1, oar lots
Straw, car lots, ton .........
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 0 55 
Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 27 
Rutter, separator, dairy.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery,_solids.. 0 27 
Butter, stoic lots ..
Kggs, new-laid ....

, Cheese, new, lb ....
Honey, extracted, lb 

' Honeycombs, dozen

3S
F. 'ASA HALL10 00 

0 70
o so 
n 27 Member Standard stock and Mining 

Exchange _
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Correspondence Solicite*
M KING ST WEST

Erickson Perkins & Co. report average 
New York Stock Exchange price fluctua
tions of ten leading Industrials and ten 
leading rails for 1913 as follows :

Average Saturday :

High ................
Low ..................
Close ...............

' Opening, year 
High, year ..
Low, year ...

Sept 
Ribs—

May ...12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00 12.00
...11.32 11.32 11.30 11.32 11.80
...11.12 11.15 11.12 11.12 11.12

0 28 Prices opened unchanged
0 24. 9 22

. 0 21

. 0 14
.. 0 13% ....

. 2 75 3 00

0 22 ed-7
Terenle

July 
Sept 

Lard—
0 15 Phone 5Î. 2886Ten Rails. Ten Indus. 

.... 121.5

.... 120.5

.... 121.4

.... 128.5

.... 128.7

.... 118.5

{r69.4...11.10 11.12 11.10 11.10 11.10
...11.00 11.02 11.00 11.02 11.00

11.07 11.10 11.10
LOUIS J. WEST & CO.May 

July
Sept ...11.12 11.12

69.1
WINNIPEG GRADINGS. 69.3DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Market Letter Free

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING
Phones—Day. M. 1896: Night. P. 3717

81.520ONTREAL No. 1 Northern 
No. 2 Northern .. 
No. 3 Northern .. 
No. 4 Northern .. 
No. 5 Northern 
No. 6 Northern
Other grades .........
Winter .........................

81. r, TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.DULUTH, May 24.—Close: Wheat- 
No. 1 hard. 93%c: No. 1 northern, 92%c; 
No. J do.. 89%c to 90%c: May. 91%c; July, 
9!'»e asked ; Sept., 92%c asked.

BUFFALO MARKET. . 101 
. 77

67.2
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated. St. Lawreiye... $4 40

do. do. Redpath's ............................ 4 40
do. do. Acadia ................................... 4 35

Imperial, granulated ......................... .. 4 25
No. 1 yellow .............................................. 4 00

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less.

EAST BUFFALO, May 24.—Cattle—Re
ceipts, 75 head; steady.

Veals—Receipts. 50 -head:
25c higher: $6 to $11.

Hogs—Receipts. 3600; active, steady to 
strong : heavy. $8.80 to $8.90; mixed. $8.85

pigs, $8.90;

15- given that a Dlvi- 
One-Half Per Cent. 
Capital Stock of this 

declared for the 
30th April. 1913, also 

t., and that the 
t its Banking

BERLIN TRADING DULL.
active and 7 W. T. CHAMBERS & SONBERLIN. May 24.—Trading was dull 

and prices closed unchanged on the 
bourse today.

Exchange on London 20 marks 44 pfen
nigs for checks. Money 4% per cent. Pri
vate rate of ‘discount 5% to 5% per cent.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 79
4 Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
33 Colboree St. edit Male 3163-816*

MINNEAPOLIS, May 24.—Close: Wheat 
—T7ay. 90c; July, 91%c; Sept, 91%c: No. 
1 hard, winter, 94%c; No. I northern.

■ Cent 
lie a
niid at its Branches, 
y. the second day of 
■holders of record of

on rd.
MEREDITH,
General Manager,

ril. 1913. 13tf

306to $8.90; yoi-kers, $8.80 to $9; 
roughs, 17.75 to $7.85; stags. $6.50 to $7; 

•Use to 93%c; No. 2 do., 90%c to 91%c. dairies, $3.65 to $8.90.
Year ago 182. Oats 72, barley 19. flax

108
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■ .<• (>.. 67: Chicago 
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Items of Interest From Tuesday9s List Ml
IWhatever concerns the welfare of your home or person is of interest to us, Tour 

every need is met promptly and completely by its particular department of the 
store. Perhaps on this page you may tail to find the goods needed advertised, 
but we can assure you that in the department itself you will be able to 

‘•‘fy. every standard article at the lowest price for which we can offer it.

rIP

k&W
Ê i m

« j

secure Theo
HxI i'

5 50c -Items From the Men’s Wear Section Interesting Suggestions for
Bathroom Furnishings

by! St.
Men’s Neglige Shirts, white ground with small black hairline stripes ; well made,
dered cuffs, sizes 14 to 16%. Each....................................... ............................................ 50
Men’s French Balbriggan Underwear, “Mauchauffee” Brand, the kind that wears

4, ./ we^ and washes satisfactorily. Sizes 34 to 50. Per garment........................................ . .50
Men’s English Oxford Work Shirts, collar attached style ; large, well-made shirts,

that will withstand hard wear. Sizes 14 to 18. Each................................................................. 50
Boys’ Neglige Shirts, good qualitv cambrics, laundered cuffs, well assorted stripes. 

Sizes 12 to 14. Each
Men’s Fine Lisle Elastic Web Suspenders, in assorted makes, light summer weights • 

or the heavier staple Webbings; also lieavv police makes; all have best trimmings. Per 
pair...................... .... ................................. .................................. ...........................

Men’s Leather Belts, assorted stvles. plain and fancv buckles,
sizes; grays, tans oi; black. Each ...................... .. .*.....

Thousands of Best Quality Silk Neckwear, in all the new shapes and styles, plain 
colors and fancy effects; also new designs in knitted and fancv wash silk neckwear. 
Each

la un7*, t
Glass Shelves, best quality, 6 inches 

broad, ranging from 12 inches, at .25; rang
ing from 30 inches, at...........■ .......................75

Shelf Brackets, nickel-plated on brass, 
in two patterns. Tuesday, in Basement, per 
pair................................................*............... .. 1-25

'V*? i J The, 
the <3i 
«.wait!: 
coron e 
whethi 
yet an 
posed 

-, cl de h

m iv
i -s.

•r. i
50

7 Cabinets for the Bathroom, fitted with 
a shelf inside and rail outside for hand 
towel, and with good glass mirror on door; 

kq oak varnished. Tuesday, in basement, 1.50. 
White painted, Tuesday, in Basement.. 1.69 

Bathroom Mirrors, with a high-grade 
quality bevelled glass mirror and white 
enamelled frame, in two sizes :
16x16 inches. Tuesday, in Basement.. 1.75 
16 x 26 inches. Tuesday, in Basement .. 2.50- 

Tooth Brush Holders. Tuesday, in Base-

3F The50 j room 
street 
bed si
end lij 
ran ae 
low 11 
abo.ve 

•* strand 
The 

derate 
was n 
man. j 
son 
wonuu
the mi 
ittg. ail 
teottvd 
years I 
a darn 
tache. 
The i'd 
son lcj 
seven

various leathers; all

bd\ o l \X 4

50
(Main Floor)

JiU
Gray Worsted Suits for 

Large Boys
3» Traveling Goods

X 35ment .Genuine Walrus Leather Club Bags, double handles, 
brass lock and side catches, English steel frames, leather 
lining and pocket. Sizes 16 and 18 inches. Regular price 
$12.50. Tuesday

Robe Hooks. Tuesday, in Basement, .30, 
.-35, ,40 and

Toilet Paper Holders. Tuesday, .50, .65

%T
/ 50Plain Gray Two-Piece Suit, double-breast, with full 

cut bloomer prints, well shaped shoulders and lapels and 
ueat semi-fitting hack; bloomers have belt loops, side straps 
and extra watch pocket; serge linings. Sizes31 to 34. Tues
day

9.95
89and

Steamer Trunks Tub Soap Dishes, to clip over roll of
bath. Tuesday.............................. .65, .90, 1.00

Soap Dishes, to rest on basin. Tues
50 and .85

Soap Dishes, to fix to wall. Tuesday .75
1............. *................................................ ... .. 1.35
Tumbler Holder, including glass. Tues-

85 and 1.25 
Combination Tooth Brush and Tumbler 

Holder. Tuesday 
1 Double Combination—Two Glass Hold

ers with Glasses, Soap and Tooth Brush* 
Holder. Tuesday

Head Rest and Seat, adjustable. The 
original Weber seat of duck and metal 
combination. Tuesday

Towel Rails, brass metal, heavily nick- 
elled, at prices .45, .50, .60, .65, .85, .90,1.00, 
1.25,1.50 and

\
*0.00

Vulcanizeu Fibre-Bound Steamer Trunks, heavy slats, 
brass dome corners and valance, good lock, waterproof 
canvas cover, two wide leather straps all around, linen lin
ing and tray, very strong durable trunk. Special, Tuesday : 
Size 36 inches. 6.95; size 40 inches ...

(Main Floor)
Str.'jt •

BOYS’ SPECIAL WASH SUITS. day
Sailor Collar, Russian Wash Suits, made from blue 

eliambray and natural linen, bloomer pants. Sizes 2% to 6 
years. Tuesday

and Wha 
man a 
she wi 
Pipe. , 
which, 
her en 
have l 
the pi 
weight 

j Last 
the ho 
even t 
theer-. 
closer 
began 
was F 
Umdlai
that 1

89 7.95 iday . *(Main Floor)
REFRIGERATORS

,75Men’s New Spring Suits ,
$10.50

Greenland” Refrigerators, cases made 
of selected kiln-dried hardwood, plain 
raised panels and swinging base, eleanable 
riues. provision and ice chambers, lined 

•villi galvanized steel. Prices 5.90, 7.10 
■ and .

ÎZ

m 2.25

/. Jt'LU •
Summer Two-Piece Outing Suits, made from blue-gray home- 

spun that will give excellent satisfaction. The coat is a smart single 
breasted, three-buttoned style, haif lined, and the trousers, have belt 
and side straps. Price

/>9.95 1.75
I Ing oi 

DOSKlb 
from 
thnt iS ?

NLeader” Refrigerators, well construct
ed cast*, with rounded corners, made of thor
oughly seasoned hardwood ; lias five walls 
and is insulated with eefete paper and min- 
eitil wool ; lining is of galvanized steel, with 
i emovahlé provision shelves arid strong ice 
rack- Priées 8.90, 11.30, 13.90, 13.45, 14.60

1 ‘ Cold Wave” Refrigerators, eases made 
of selected*northern ash, finished golden, 
with excellent cabinet work throughout ; the 
white enamel lining in the provision chain 
her is very desirable and sanitary ; adjust
able woven wire shelves, allowing perfect 
circulation of air. Prices 15.70, 17.89, 21.60, 
22.40, 24.60 and

I C V VS j 1.75nthtmi On10.50 v Vf '■/
mm,
vXf i
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JUNE WEDDING PRESENTS 
Suggestions in Nickel-Plated Ware From 

the Basement

<
More Desirable Still is This Two-Piece Outing Suit) -isdde from 

an English worsted, in medium shade of gray, showing a small color 
thread stripe ; a single-breasted, three-button coat, half lined, and 
trousers with side and belt straps and cuff bottoms. Excellent work
manship. Price...........

Chafing Dish, in best quality nickel- 
plated metal, with fluted dome shape cover, 
with beaded edge, ebonized wooden handle 
and adjustable spirit lamp. Tuesday, in 
Basement

Chafing Dish, graceful design, dome 
cover, with beaded, edge, ebonized wooden 
handles, best nickel-plated ware. Tuesday,
in Basement.................................................11.50

Chafing Dish, with rustic stag hand!» 
and knob on cover, ornate design, best 
nickel-plated metal, with adjustable lamp.
Tuesday, in Basement............................. 11.75

Chafing Dish, mission style, with ebon
ized wood handle and knob on cover, plain 
octagon-shaped cover, of bèst nickelled
metal with adjustable lamp..............

Chafing Dish, mission style, with plain 
dome cover, ebonized wood 
handles, adjustable spirit 
himp, df the best quality 
nickel-plated ware

Chafing Dishes, without 
stand or lamp, but with 
granite inside lining and re
liable nickel-plated base and 

Tuesdav, in base- 
............................2.25

i... 18.50 Ji* •••»*• *
, feJiNever Before Has the Norfolk Style Coat Been So Much in

Demand—TherEnglish black and white Shepherd plaid is 
favorite; one of t|ie natty yoke Norfolk styles that is in, every par 
ticular perfect, down to its cuff bottom trousers, will cost you 22.00

fm . «X 9.25
ever a

V'f|/33.75
Another Particularly Pleasing Outing Suit i? made from fine, 

plain brown cloth in single-breasted Norfolk style ; yoke design with
“Superior” Refrigerators, with cases of 

solid oak. finished in rich golden color; the 
walls arc constructed in the best possible pleats; trousers have cuff bottoms, belt and side straps. Price 23.00 
manner, to insure a perfect insulation and 
economical consumption of ice; the adjust
able shelves made strong, and are of woven 
wire, and the provision chamber is lined 
with porcelain. Prices 27.50, 33.50, 31.85 
and

A Plain Blue Suit of excellent is >r-

%. Price 25.00
14.50

Further Arrivals Versailles Chintz 
of Carpets, Lin

oleums and 
Mattings

45.00
(Fifth Floor y n%

36 INCHES WIDE, 35c 
TO 50c PER YARD.

An exquisite array of 
colors and designs.

English Chintz at 40c 
yard. In dark and light 
colors. Exceptionally good 
value.

1.1/
A Ju,.Bedroom and Sitting Room 

Wall Papers
r 15.50

II IX
ÜR.nV'hcciiiil, bright and sanitary. We will 

he pleased to show you over twenty different 
Aylcs of wall treatment and hundreds of 
new \\ all Papers.

IHundreds of rolls cover.
meut

of attractive
Scotch Linoleums have just arrived to 
nient oùr already large stock. Every style 
is represented—Mattings. Hardwood Ef
fects, Carpet Designs and Tiles.

new
aug-

( Basement)

Necessary Silver for the Brides
Rogers’ Sectional Silver-Plated Table 

Cutlery, in three patterns:

New Canadian Papers, for bedrooms, in 
ht grounds with flowers, stripes, and 

hgnic designs, m pink, blue, green, yellow, 
'•ream ami mauve. Per roll .8, .10, .12%, .15, 
.20 ami

LEONA CHINTZ, 45c.
$2.50 Damask Cloths 

$1.89
Beautiful rich colorings for 

living - rooms, library, etc. 
These are only a few of the en- 

Inlaid qualities, in which the design and urinous range displayed in the 
color go l ight through to the hack, at 85c, Drapery Department, Fourth 
*1.00, *1.25 and * 1.35 |>er square yard. Floor.

The Printed Linoleums are -10c. 45c and 
50c pet square yard.

25 Tipped Cedric Abbington 
Pattern. Pattern. Pattern. 

1 >oz. Doz. - D<iz.
1 ea Spoons........... .. 2.25
Dessert Spoons ...
Dessert Forks ....
Table Spoons..........
Table Forks............

Butter Knives ...
Sugar Spoon .........
Fold Meat Fork in box 
Berry Spoons in box..
Pie Knife in box .....

Coffee Spoons, set of 6
A 26-Piece Cabinet Rogers’ Silver-Plate,

A1 quality, in our exclusive violet pattern, 
including 6 Tea Spoons, 6 Dessert Spoons, 
6 Dessert Forks, 6 Dessert Knives, 12 dwt.; 
1 Butter Knife, 1 Sugar Shell or 2 Tabic 
Spoons, complete' in plush-lined taxi devra 
cabinet............................................................. 9.00

New American Bedroom Papers, in
-1 ’V '• tan», blues, pinks, yellow, plum, 
eliambray. stripe and florals. I'w roll 20 
.25. .35 and

New English Bedroom and Sitting- 
Room Papers, 111 chintzes, florals, Dres 
deux fabrics.'linen, shadow, chambrav. full 
color assortment. Per roll .35, .50, .65, .75 

1 ............................................................. 1.00

Clearing 300 Satin Damask Table Cloths. These 
are all pure linen, in a beautiful range of designs, and 
will give excellent wear. Size 2x2% yards. Regu
larly $2.50. Clearing Tuesday

The stock in our Drapery 
Department Is very replete.
Rich Velours, yard............. 1.00
French Antique Velvets, yard 

. . 2.00 
. 2.75 

. . 4.50

Fine Quality Seamless English Tapestry 
Squares and Velvets. These beautiful 
qualities are woven without seam, in 
eral excellent designs and colors. Will give 
good wear and are moderately priced.

Seamless Tapestry—9.0 x 9.0, *10.00; 
9.0 x 10.6, *11.75; 9.0 x 12.0. *13.75; 10.6 
x 12.0, *15.75.

3.00 3.00
.. 4.00- 4.75-* 4.75

. 4.00 4.75 4.75

. 5.00 5.75 5.75

. 5.00 5.75 5.75

aev-
50

.... 1.89
Reversible Sateen Comforters, in a pretty assort

ment of designs and colorings, filled with a pure white 
Huffy cotton. Size 72 
day...........................

Corduroy, yard ..........
Moquette Velvet, yard
Shadow Tissues, yaril..................

............................2.50 and 3.00
English Linens ànd Taffetas, 

yard ....
Cretonnes and Chintz. 60 inches 

wide, yard ... .75 and l.oo 
Our complete stock is one of 

the largest in Canada, an hour 
spent in the Drapery Section 
will be found most enjoyable, 
and perhaps profitable. We be
lieve in giving the best quality 
at lowest prices.

»
£

Each.Each.
.60.75Seamless Velvets—9.0 x 9.0, *14.50; 9.0 

x 10.6. #17.00; 9.0 x 12.0, #10.50; 10.6 x 
12.0. #23.00.

Low-priced, Hard-wearing Wilton Hugs.
in several excellent small Oriental designs 
— 6.9 X 9.0. *18.00; 6. x 10.6, !
9.0 x 9.0, #24.00; 9.0 x
12.0. *20.50; 11.3 x 12.0, *42.50;
13.6. *17.50.

x 72 inches. Special, Tues-a ml . . . 2.00 .60 .50
1.00 .85
1.50 1.25
1.75 1.50

V
2.89

New Viyella Flannels, in a large range pf prettv 
stripes, also plain colors in navy, sky, cardinal, scar
let, light gray and dark gray; suitable .for summer 
costumes, guaranteed unshrinkable, 32 inches wide. 
On sale at Flannel Counter, per yard

WALL PAPER SPECIAL.
3250 Rolls Bedroom and Sitting-Room 

Papers, in plain, striped, and figured Me 
signs, in assorted colorings. Regular 3;> 
roll. Tuesday. .19. Regular 50c................ 27

7000 feet White Enamel and Imitation 
Oak Room Moulding. Special, Tuesday,
per foot......................................................

.6, .0 x Set. Set.
1.75 1.25.3 x

—Fourth Floor.
60

•*’ The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedi Fifth Floor !
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